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THE HIGH°, NOBLE,
AND MOST VERTVOVS,

C HARLE S '

P RINGE OF GREAT
Britain, Duke ofC o r n-

wall and of Yorke, &c.

tbe ß>irit ofIbifedome *toith

J
° inCreafi oj Heriour.

SIR:.
he greatWorks

of God ought to bee

had in remembrance

ofd// wen
3
fothis dutie is

more required of(Prm-

ces thenof othcrmcn.

Becaule their charge

is greater then the charge of other men :
for

A$ thcy



j

The Epifile Vedicatory

.

they muft anfwer both for the government

of themfehes and of others under them.

Whereforehaving oblervedthe workes of

Cod in delivering this Church and State

from the cruell plots ofthe adverfaries^from

the beginning of Queene Elizabeth to this

cimc : i found my lelfemoft obliged to pre-

fent this to your Highmfi - both beeaufe my
(ervice,next to his Majeßie, is moft duc to

your Highnefs^&c becauie the remembrance

ofthe great Works ofGod is a Glajje fit for

a Trince to look onJFor your FSghneß may bc

aflured that the Adveilaries will not change

their dilpofitioivmleffeeither we were re-

ducedco their blmdneß, or they drawneto

imbracethe truth with tts. I havemade this

Colle£lion
}xh2Lt by examples ofthingtpaß we

rnay better
j
udgeofthings to come.Nly labour

herein is nothing. For I make not the Story,

but take it of others.And when I light lipon

the beft Narration^as that ofthe Gun-powder

treafin.,1 have fet it downe as I find it with-

out alteratio.Recauleas that cannot bemen-
ded, fo to leta worfeNarration in the place

thereofwere no lefle then to abufe the Rea~

der.



Tloe Efiflle Dedicatorie.

den I leaue the honour entire to them thac

have made the Story ,1 take no part thereof

to me.Onelymy care hath beene ofobferVe^
upon thole great Deliverances the Works of
Go^that God may htglorified and the caule

jußtfied which God hath maintained from

Heaveri. S i r, I fuppofe it is hard to finde

a Narration containing more miraculons

Protection of Gods Church, fincethat time

wherein God fliewed bis Miracles in pro-

tedting the people of Ißael. Which con~

fideration may ierve tofaßen your High-

neß to the love and ferYice of that great

GO D,that doth Coflmngly maintaine his

feryants. Thatas hitherto you have had

a gracious experience of his grace and

goodnefTe towards you - fb your noble

heart may grow every day more and

möre in the love and obedience of the

truth. Wee are all charged by GODS
Word to prayfor Kings and Trinccs. 1 hat

charge which GOD hath laid lipon us

all, no man can put off. But when your

Highneß hath effeötually made knowne

your fingular care and love to the com-

mon



The EpißkDedicatorh

mon goocl, to the rejoycing of all faithfull

men; thismuft needs draw the heartsof

all faithfull men neerer to your -Htghneffe.

And this is apart of your happinefle
;
for

thefeare of God and love of Subjekts is

able to make Kjngs and Trinces ftrong a-

gainft all their cnzmxts.Godgiye hisjudgments

to the Kjng and bis righteoufnejje to the IQngs

forme, and thercwith,all bleffings j^rtfceand

honour hcre, zndglory hereafter.

7our Highncflc ändert Gbnfkin,

andmßbumbk'Servant,

Gio: CxC*$TRIlMt 15.



A TH AN KFVLL REMEMBRANCE
äF GODS MERCfB .

C h a P. i.
p ~

Therveakeeßateofthis Kingdome at gucenz^
Elizabeths entrance. Hergovernmem blejjedmth
might and money beyond expeftation all on aßtd-
daincy to the terrourof the enemies ofthe Gefpetl

dndcomfort of the Prefeßors thereof. Thcmcient
government of tht Low-CountrieSjtr/^ it rvat,

The treafon ^/Arthur Pool difcvveredanA defeated.

The Popes Excommunication and ~nrfe againß
Stueene Elizabeth turned by Chxlü (whofeGofpefl
(be maimained) into a bleßfag.
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Cap.i. Athankfuü ^membrance

the mantfold, moft daingcrous, moft defperate

praäices ofthe adverfaries,that have wich ftrangc

malice and crueky fought the deftru&ion there-

of '

y and intending to fetch the beginning of this

fearch from the beginning of the Raign of Queene
Elizabeth of blelFed memory: I kncw no bet-

ter way how to enter into this Narration, then to

begin with the confideration of the State of

> Qaecne E l i z a b & t h ac her firft enrrance
5
for

/
therein will appeare a wonderfull Worke ofGod$
and ray intention is to obfervc the great Workes
ofGöd rfaärGodmay be glorifiedT

V.Eüz* en- When tbisfamousQueene firft entred,fhe found

xÄ,A»m the State much affliäed, and weakned. AU the

558. great Scatcs about her. \fere enemies
3

Friends

aone.King Philip] who jöflFered his love and kind-

nefle%o^her^^wairidiyave niarried her,offering

to obtaifie the Pope? dirpenfation for him to mar*

ry two Sifters ; 'is thejlife difpen fation was obtai-

ncdby Ferdinand his great GranÄ kther, for his

daughtaKatharinexg marry two brothers,he of-

fering this kindncfife, and bling refufed and reje-

(äcd, gfevv firft into diflikq and difcontcnr, after-

wards into hatred, and at laft brdkrout into open

Wars. The French King Henry the 2 .with whom
fhe fought peacejfell-offalfo iatö open Wars. His

fonnc Frdncü feaving rhn'rried CMary Queene of

Scotland, wasmoved by the Cuyßans to caufethe

Armes ofEngland to be joyned to the Armes of

Scotland, and to profcfle the Queene of Scots

the heire of England , and becaufe Elizabeth

was aecounted by them an Heretike, thereforc^



of GODS Mercie. Cap.i.
1 5

thcy fooght co put her by
5 to fet the Queene

of Sc$ts in her place , fo fhould the Frcnth
King have Engtand alfo . For the effefling of
this , thcy fent their Armics into ScotUnd

} pur*

pofing from thence to have fubdued England.
Info muchthat Sebafisantts ^Mariignim^ ayoung
Noble man of the Family of Luxznburg^ who
was fent into Scotland with a thoufand foote,

and fome Companies of Horfe, could hardly be
diffivaded from entring England prefently. So
that Spaine, Franee and Scothnd werc enemies.

The State wasthen much troubled and oppref-

fed with great debt, contra&ed partly by Henry

the eighr, partly by ^Edward the fixt in his mi-

nöritie,and partly byQneene Ultary. Thetrea-
fure was exhaufted- Calis wasloft. Nothing fee-

med to be left to her but a weake and poore

Srate, deftitute of meanes and friends. If fhee

would have admitted thePopifh Religion, then

might all thefe difficulties have becne removed.

But eftablifhing the Gofpell
5
fhee vnderftood

well
3 that (hee drevv all thefe troubles upon her

owne head , yet fliee g^ve the glory to God,
and in hope of Gods holy protection, fhee

eftablithcd Gods holy Truth. And verily fhee

did not ferve God in vaine . For it is a thing

to be wondred at 5 that the Land being then

without ftrength, without Forces, without Soul-

diers, yca, without Armours all things necef-

fary fhould be fo fuddenly furnifhed. Shee had

provided Armour at ^intwerp, but King fhilip

caufed that ro be ftaved Yet fhee was not difcou-

B 2 raged,
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Cap.i. AthankfuÜ%tmmhrmct,

ragcd, buc laid out much money vpon Armour,

though llie found che Trcaiury bur poöre. She
procured Armour and Wcapons out ofGermdny*

She caufed many great Guns to bc caft5 ofBratfe

andlron. And Gods providcnce and favour ap-

pcarcd in her protection, for new Mines of

BrafTc vvere found at Kefokk, that had longbin

neglcdcd.From whence there was not oncly fuffi-

cient matter tofupply her wants, but abundan^e

thercof to bee tranfported ro other Countries.

Thcftonc called Lapis Calamin4ris
y
whofeufeis

needful! for vvorking in Braffe, was 3lfo at the

Tarne time firft found in EngUnd. Thcre was pro-

vifi.on madearhomealfofor the making of gun-

powder. Which was done firft here by her com-,

mandement. For before, it was bought and im-

ported. Berwick before her time, was weake, and

hsdbut 5qo Souldicrs : She fortified the Towne,
roade the new inner v/all, and increafed the num-
her of Souldiers,and their ftipends, that provifi-

onmightbe made.forthetraimng up of experi-

eneed Souldiersand marciall men. She provided

a Navy, the beftfurnifhed that ever EngUnd faw.

Neithcr neededfhetodoeas her Father and An-
ceftourswerc wont to doe, when they wanted

Ships* to fend for. Ships and hire them from

Hamburg, Lübeck, JPamisk,Gc^aa,zt\d Venice^ox

flic hadthem ready at home to ferue her. Yea ajl

the good Towncs vpon the Sea-coaft, beholding

thisincredible älacrityand forwardneffein their

Prince, ftrived alfo to imitate thefame, and there-

forewith great chearfulneffe and readinefle built
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Ships for Warre. So that in a fhort time, rhc

Q^ecncs S.iips and jhofe ofrhc Subjcds joyncd
rogether rofe to fuch a number, that thcywcre
ableto impioy rwcnry choüiand mcnin Sea-fight

atonce. The Noblc-mcn, rhe Gentle-roen, and

Yeomen did all ftriuc ro anfwcr fu noble a refolu-

tionoftheir Prince. And thcrcfore great ftoreof

Armourand Weapons vverc cvcry whercprovi-

ded. And braue fpiritswerebrcd and inabled to

fcrvice, whereby they became an hclpe and orna.

ment ro their Country. So that Queene Eliza-

beth was qtiicklygrown fo ftrong,thatalI her ad-

verfaries were not able to hurt her. And was not

thisagreat workeofGod? That fo weakeaWo-
man fhould bc able to defend her fclfe againft fo

many, fo potent enemies? Yea,andnot onelyto

match them,but to maifter them ?This was Gods
doing. Behold whatitis to truflin (J^and not

in an arme of Fleß. God will haue his grear works

to be had in remembrance, that all rnen, efpeci-

aliy Prince s,may bce taught to kiow that their

fafety isnot in worldly policy, but in God which

never forfaketh them that truft in hir». Here then

we haue a worke, for which we are bound to glo-

rifieGod. Elizabeth, a Prince, at the beginning

weak^deftitute offriends,unfurnifhedof treafure,

unprepared ofall things
3
had in no other aecompt

of her.greatneighbours round about her, but as

oncleftasa prey to the ftrongeft that would in-

vade her and her kingdome ; yet preparing her

hearttoGod, givingGod theglory, eftablifhing

histruth in her Land, truftingin hitn,(hewas ina

B 3 fewj
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x Sam* 2,«

fcwyearcs made ftrong againft herencmics
5
they

feared her more thcn (hee feared them. This isan

example can hardly be parallelled.lt was a worke

ofGodin defenceof his Church herc, andwcc
yceld all glory and praife unto God for his mer-

cies fhewed herein. From this example Princes

may takea worthy inftrtnäion to reft uponGod,
and to feeke his glory, and know afluredly, that

when they arcac the weakeft ftate,ifthey give their

heartto God,and their fervice to his true Reli-

gion, God will raife them to greatnefle, who hath

promifed to honour thtm tbat honour bim, and

threatned that tbey that dijhonour bimJhallbe dc-

ftiftd. Before I leavethis example of God« prote-

ction ofthis noble JHucwe in her firftentrance,Let

this be remcmbred,that as all the great Princes ad«

joyning, with the Pope and all, were her great

enemies, fo there were no friends able to helpe

her : for they that were friends, and would have

helpediftheycouldjfloodallinneed ofher help.

The Scots were fore troubled with the Frtmh Ar-

mies procured by the Guyfiam, but Ihee helped

them, and protcäed the King in his minority,and

freedthat State from the tyrannyof the Frencb

government. The Low-countries were tyrannized

by the Duke D'Alva^who changed their govern-,

ment
a
aftd inhibited their meetings in Councell.

^Fortofpeake fomewhat of the ancient govern-

ment of that people^to itop the common fnaputa-

tions call upon them byluch as are not well äffe-

6ted to them. Their government was bya gene-

rali aflembly of the States. Their Governours

were
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.

wcre fuch as were borne wichint

h

c fcventeenc

Provinces 3 nojfrangers.Theie wcre anciently thc

Clergie, the Nohilnie, and thc Deputies of thc

Provinces 3
andof good Towncs, meeting toge-

ther in their generali AfTemblies. Thefe fo mee-

ting made lawes and ordersjwhcrcby that State

was governed. TtieT)eputies were lern tojKcT

generali AfletnbKes, by theUuffragcs of thepeo-

ple, andaponcaUe they were recalled bytfic^geo-

ple^änd otherTdnTnlth^FroQmes^ This manner

of government iome of the Dukes ofBurgutidy

and Tome others difllKedjas giving too müctTpo^

wer to the people ~and too littlc to their DukcsT
and therefore" labouredTo change ifTbüt coülcf

noiJJbArles the fift Emperour would gladlyhave

j

changedTtbeirgovernmcnt , but when hee faw

tHätlt could'not be'done without the commoti-

dn oi the whofc STate^Kckft it undon^Pbilip tfie

[tcond^K^imo i J^g luly 8 . töokehis oath,which

hgmade and rcnucdligaine^^±5$ 5 -to keefre,

maintaine, and preß, rve thefe Councrics in tneir

ancient rites
3
priviledgcs, and euftomes, without

53t^aBng^em7or fuffering them tö^belBrokenj

in any fort m^armer/Eut whgn the Duke &Al-

was Governour there un'der the King
3
he prac-

tifed the comrary ,Tnd profeHed that the King

w^noTto go

v

eThe thern a s bis ancient inhcri>

tance,-butäs"tipon a new"Cöhqueft 3
making what

lawes hec would, anTTeTringTwhat govern nient

beft pieafed him.~Whereupon his whole dtift

and praäife was for a newConqueß oFallthe

Prov/nces and Townes. The pretence of Religi-

on
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'on was fought : bur i t was refolved by the Coun-
feil of Sp4we

3
to change ihe whole governmenr,

and tö ere&a new. This appeirc?^w^Ill)ythc

Dukes open profeffion , as~by thofe defignes

which hepra&i fed vpon the perfons of fome öt

the Nobility, jngvgon the good Townes. For

when rhe Earlcs o f Egmont and Hörnt\ were ap-

rehended nnd put co death^miftrufting nothing,
becaufe they knew no caufetomiftruft : they that

did this could not pretend Religion a becaufe

thefe Eirlcs were of thePopifh Religion. Thc£
could hoc prettnd any difloyalty agaiaft thera .

fortheir firmejoyalty and their great ferviecs to

tücKing made them fo confidenr » onely it was
thoughe that cheTe Noble men would tnever

yccH tölfic"chahge of the government of that

State, therefore they were tut off. Thefikeap-7 — ~ j - - w^ — . -, »*—— -

—

r
pea

r

ed in the ftrange furprifes and cruelty pralti.

red againft many townes, which were ofthe Po-

pifh Religion. For divers townes that wereTirme
tothe Sptniard in tfti pöint of Religion, and in

obedience to the King, when Armies wereJent
to thero, e-ntertaining the ArmTes in all öbedi
cnce, opening their gates, fhswing "all love an?
triendHiip to the Spanijb Armies, were of a fud-

daine furprirec?, and brought to utter rüine « the

Spaniards killing and maffacring all, taking their

goods,abufing their wiues andefaughters, aslfie

manncr ofTuch barbarous men is in a new Con
q tieft, exereifinft morc cruelties againft: their pro-
fefTed friends,then they could doe to their enc-
mies. Such barbareus cruelties were_prafli(cd

. agäinff
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againfl che Powne otMachlin, Maeßruh, Z^U
phen, Nacräen j Antwerp , and otbets vvho were
their friends, agreeing in thefamcrcligion vvith

them, holdingas then , their ohcdiencc firme to

thc King : yec wert* they fpoyled, killed, ranfac-

ked, and overrhrowne like enemies, Which
(hange cruelcüf dedared thac it was not reÜgion

thac mooved this cruelcie,T)ut that which thc

Duke D\ AIva did op^nly profefle, tha t the King

mpft hold all che Low-Countrits loy a new con-

queftj thac fohe mighe cKänge the governmentj
"

and impofe whac lawes he wbüTcf.
~

Icmay feeme a dränge ufe of the PopesAu- ,

thority which Khg Philip nudc, when from_thg_

Pope he got a difpenfation of that oath, which

he had taken at his entrance into the Lov^Coun*

tries. That isanjufe ofa Pope fit indeede for them

that would doe whatfoever they lift without con-

feience, o r the feare of Göds lawes , or mans. H
fuch an ufc may be made ofthe Popes power, then

Popifh Princes muß needs in thc fight of thc

world, feeme to have a great advantage over o-

thers. But if they may fo difpenfe at their plea-

fure with oathes and promifes, then may all thofe

of the religion fee plainely that thereareneither

humane nor divine bands or fecuritie that can binde

Papifts : for when they pleafe, the Pope will free

them from all bands ofconfcicnce, from the lawes

of G od, of man, ofnature,ofnations. ButGod
will not bc thus ferved. And thereforeby Gods

;uft /udgments they that rclie upon fuch vngodly

pra&ifes, loofe more in rhe end, then they gaine
"

C-jft ^
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by fuch profane dealings. This was thecaufeof

their troublcsin the Low-Countries.lhax St3te be-

ing then fo troubled, could yeeld no helpe to

Qucenc Elizabeth , yet did fhe yeeld hdp to them.

The King of Denmarke and the Proteftants in

France were not able to heipe her, nor to helpe

themfelves without her mcanes.Thismuftneeds

be acknowledged an extraordinary blcffing of

God, to make her able to withftand the greateft

enemies, and to helpe all that were diftreffed for

Religion.

This famous Queene, though troubled by for-

raine States in thebeginningof her raigrie, yethad
great peacc and quietneffe at home. This was the

fruit of true religion : her Subjeäs lived in peace,

and tranquilitie$no rootionsthen attempted,one!y

in the fourth yeare ofher raign, Arthur Pooley and

his brethren comraing ofthe raeeof GeorgeDükc

of Clarence , who wa$ brother to Edward the

fourth, and Antony Forteskue, who married their

fifter, with fome other ofthat confpiracie,were

brought to their tryall
5
for that they had conlpircd

to flie to the Guifi into France }and thence to come
with an Armie into Wales ,and therc to declare the

Scottifl Queene, to be Queene of England and
Arthur Poole Dake of Clarence. All whichrhev*

freely confeffed at their tryallj yet protefting thac

it was not their purpofe to execute this D^ligne, as

long as Qjeene Elizabeth lived, who as they fup-

pofed fhould die within a yeare: for fo fome cofen-

ing Aßrologiam had told them. Whereupon they

were condemned, yet their lives were fpared in

refpeä
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refpedt of thcir blood. Whcrcin wec mzy ackaow-

ledgc the goodnes of God in difcovering fuch a

ploc bcfore it tooke ftrength, and the noble narurc

ofthc Qjeene, tbat dealt fo nobly wich her owne
Wood,

Thusthc Land wichin reftcd ingreat quietnes,

for fomc yeares. The Church was eftabiiflied, and
increafcd, learning flotirifhed, godlindfe and true

pietie prcvailed, Popifliignorancewas drivenin-

to corners. The Papiftsfhat then were, were con-

tent co keepe themfelves quiet. Either thcy kept

their Religion private to themfelves, or elsthey

came to our Churches, as moft of them did. But

the enemy ofall goodnefle cnvying this peaceable

ftate ofEngland^ ftirred up the Pope to giveocca-

fionto new troubles, and towrap the Kingdome
into daingers.Whereby as the Church hmh beenc

more troubled
3 then ic was before, fo the Papißs

have got nothing by thebragaine,butk>ft much,

by ftirring up the peaceable inclination of the

Prince againftthem, by prouoking the State to

make fevere lawes to curbe them^who might have

lived quietly
3
ifthey had not procured their owne

trouble.

Paulus IUI. was Pope when Queene Elizabeth

began to raigne- this Pope was not troublefome

againft her. His fuccefTor was P/w IUI. who
feemed to bc a moderate man. For he was mooved
by the Count of Feria (who ferved the King of

Spaine) to exeommuriieate Queene Elizabeth^wx.

he thought it not good to procced ro fuch extre-

micies. For feeing the Popes authoritie is a thing

D 2 confifting
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An»cl>9Vn^6o

confiftiog racher in thc conceits of fome men,

then in any troth and fubftance : If it foould once

appcarc thar this thunder-bolt ofexcommunicaü-

on, whercby he hath fo much tcrnfied the world,

fhould prove idle, inefFe<5iuall wirhoutall power,

tbenmightthisgrcatauthoritiefallintocontempr,

and fo be made ridiculous.Whcther for this caufe

or whac other, he would not bc perfwaded to ufc

this extremitie againft the Queen, but fcnt Letters,

fhewing fome love and kindnefle, by an Abbot

Pdrpalia ,
by whom alfo he fent certainc fecret

Mandates.Which what they were was not openly

knowne. But forne 5
acquainted well wich State af-

fayrcs then3
reported that the Pope offered to re-

calland difanull the fentcnceasunjuftwhich was

given againft her Mothers marriage, andtocon-

Srme the Englijh Liturgie by his authoritie,gr3nt-

ing alfo the ufc ofthe Sacrament under both kmds,

fo that flie would joync her felfe to thc Romane

Chureh, & acknowledge the Popes fupremacie.

And for the effcäing hereof, a great fumme of

aold waspromifed to fome that fliouldbe ufedas

Fnftrumenrs for this purpofe, But Qjieene Elify

beth jremaining Semper E a üe m, cver hkcher

felfe* utterly denied to have any thing to do with

the Pope.

But
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But the next Pope, Pia* V. that fucceeded, tooke
another courfe, whether a betcer or worfe, lec thc

evcnt declare. For in thc yeare 15 69 . hec fern out

an excommunicationagainft her andalladhering

to her, whcrein her fubjeds wereabfolvedfrom
the Oath of their AlleagiancCjandfromall other

offices and duties, and that all that fhould obey her

wereaccurled.Whichthingbrought more trouble

upon the Papifts, then upon the Qnccne, or any of
her ob . dient fubjeßs. And hath openly dcclared

to all the world, that the Popes curfe isathing

prQceeding from private fplcne and raalicc, and

now nothing feared but contemned , when all

,men raay fce that the Popes curfe is turncd by thc

favour ofGod into an ex raordinary Meiling, and

C 3 that

This Bull was
dated Anno

Dom. 156p.

guintoCaU

Mart,
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Chat the Pope is not Chrifts Vicar in thefe minifte-

ries, bccaufe he is contrary to Chrift, and Chrift

contrary to hirp. The Pßpe curfing,and Chriß blef.

fing, the Pope feeking thercby to deftroy thc

Qocene, Chriß maintaining hcr,made her ftrongcr

after this curfe thcn ever flie was before. Yet it is

true that many troubles did rifc chereby, but God
turned thecn all uncoher good, that men may un-

derftand thc fruit of trne religion eftablirtied,

which bringeth the protc&ion ofGod with it.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX
The rebellion ofthe Earles efWeßmerland and

Northumberland related dißinttly by Hicronym.
Catena,/?ßnnglj plottcdjofecretly carrted>by tbe

band ef God difappointed and buken into pieces.

Leon: Dacrcs hü overthrow byit.Tba ü tbefruit

tf/Popcry, andthefirß efftU ofthe Popcs Bull,

*5

$He firft poyfbnedfruit of chis cxcora-

munication was retten beforc it could

ripen. There was an intention of a

grcac and terrible Rebellion, The
Duke ofNorfolke was excited to ftirrc what Forces

hecould, and to/oyne with the Earles otrVeßmer*

landend Northumberland: at che fame time an Ar-

my
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mie was to come our ofInland^ and another Ar-

mie tobe fem from Duke D'al&a in the Low-Com-
tries. If all thefe bad joyned cogether, as the Inten-

tion was, God knoweth what tnight have infued-

Bntthere is no counfell can prevaileagainft God.
All the plot was Bröken in peeces wirhouc any o.

ther trouble, faving that which feil upon the plot-

ters thcmfelves and their inftruments, The King of

Spaine
y
who watched all opportunities to^Joc mü-

chiefe, wrote one Letter to the Dukeof Norfolte,

exciting him to raffe a power within England^ and

wrote another to the Earle ofOrmond^xo räifea

tumult in Ireland. But both the Duke and the E ;rle

(hewed the Letters to the Q^eene^declaring rhere,

by a purpofe to be loyal!- The Duke iuffered him-

felfe to be wrought upon too much by per ucious

inftruments. The inftruments werethe Bifliop of

Rofs, who lay in London unter prereneeof being

Ambafladour for the Queene of Scots, and onc
Robert Ridolf, a Noble-man of Florence^ who lay

in London, in the habk and pretence ofa Fadior.

Thefe peftiferous inftruments laboured to pre-

fwade the Dnke to marry the Queene of Scots>

who being npxt heire to the Crowne ofEngland,

would bring great hopes withher- and by fubtill

and pernicious counfell drew the Doke fo faire,

that againft his promife made to the Queene, he

began to thinke of that marriage* and the hopes

that might follow thefame, andentredintoafe-

. cret courfe of wriring and reeeiving Letters from

the Qi^cne ofScots tby fecret charafters. All which
tögether with a Comraentary fent to him by the

Scots
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Scots J>?ueene,thQ Djke commandcd his Secrctary

Higford co burne. But helaid thern undcr thc Matt
in ttie Dukes Chamber. And being apprehended,
dedared where they were. At che Dukes arraign-

ment a Letter was produced vvritten to him from
thzScots gjteene, figniiyinghcrgriefefor thac thc

Earles olWeßmerland andNortbumherUndviztz

up in armes betöre the Duke had raifed his po weis.

For Queenc Eli^abeth^ finding whereunto things

tended, apprehended the Duke, and fent for the

Earles to come to Court, but becaufe they had
once excufed their abfence,fhee fenrperemptorily

forthem,allexcufe laidafidc, upon their alleagi-

anceto come up. Suppofing thatifthey were in-

nocent,they would come,but ifguiltie,then fiiould

their purpofe fooner breake out into open fighr.

As it feil out. For they fuppofing by this, the plot

to bebetrayed, brake out into open rebellion, be-

fore the helpe which they looked for from other

parts could come to them.This rebellion was plot-

ted by che Pope Pius V .and by the King ofSpaine,

andjwas fo cunningly handled, and carried wich

fuch fecrefie, that ic was well knowüe to ftran-

gers before it was knowne to us whom moft thc

matter concerned. And no marvaiie, (ecrng ftran-

gers were the devilers and firft authors of it. I will

therefore declare it in the words ofa ftranger
3who

fet it forth in Print at Rome% before in was well

knowne in England. Hieronymus Catena'\n\\\t[ife

of Pius V. writeth thus.
u When Pius V. wasinflamed with a zeale to re-

" ftorethe Romane Religion in England, and codif-

______ ______ ^ phee
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" place Queene Elizabeth out of that Kingdome-
(< 3nd yet could not have his Nnntio Apoftolicall,

"nor any other publick perfon fit to effeß this

thing: hc ordered the matter fo, that Kehrt RL
dolf% a Gentleman of Florence fwho ftayed in

England under colour of merchandifej Ihould

flirre up the mindsof men uponthedeftruäion
" of Elizabeth. Which thing he diligently execu-

" ced
3
not onely among the Catholikes, but atto a«

" mong föme Proteßants, who confpired together

"herein- fome out ofprivate hatredagainftthem

"chat afpired to the Kingdome, othersout ofa

"defire ofa change. Whilft thefethings werefe-

"cretly carried, acontention rofe betvveene rhe
" Spanyard zwi Elizabeth, upon theoccafion of 3

" fumme of money going to the Duke Dalva, but
" intereepted by Elizabeth.

" This occafion the Pope apprehended to per-
u fwade the Spanyardjhat he would helpethe con-

"fpiratours in England againft Elizabeth, thatfo

"he might have his affaires in the Netherlands in

" greater fecuritie
3
and the Romane Religion might

"be reftored in Britaine* The Pope alfb perfwa-
" ded the French,{hemng him that this he ought

"tothe Scots gueene, affnnced to him, and wor-

"thily to the Scots^ whoby their ineurfionshad
" withdrawne the Forces of England^ that they
" could do leffe helpe to the Proteßants ofFranee,

"neither did the noble confpiratoursof-Eag/W
" delervc lcfTefavour of him,who by their cunning

"have hindered the Quccne of England togive

"any hclpc opcnly to the ProteßantsofFrame. In

this
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M rhis refpcä thc Frowfr King promifcd thcmayd
u for che dcliverance of che Scots Queen,but failed

" ofpcrformance of any thing.In themeanetime,
"Ridolphus effeäed thus much,that theconfpira-
" tours fhoud draw thc Duke of Norfolk into their

" focietie, and makc bim chiefe therein, to whom
"rhey promifcd marriagc with thc Scets Qucene,
"whereto flie confented. The Pope tofe? thefe
f* things forward, by his Bull publilhcd, dcpofed
" Elizabeth from her Kingdome, and abfolved
" her fubjeäs from al oath and alleagiancc

3fending

f* the printed Coppies to Ridelphus, which might
" be difperfed over England. Wfacreupon thc

P Earles ofNorthumberlandmd WeßmerUndtooVc
" Armes againft their Prince, who prefen tly, mo-
ff ney and meanes failing, withdrew thcmfelves
" into ScotUnd. Thc Duke ofNorfilke with others
" werc committed to prifon. Among them was
" Ridolphw, whom the Pope had appointed to
" helpe the confpiratours with an hundreth and

"fifty thoufand Crownes, which thinghecould

"not doc being clapt upinprifon.Butwhenthe
" Qjccnc could not picrecinto the fecretsofthe

" confpiracie, he was fent ouc ofprifon with o-

"thers, and then he diftributed thofe Crowncs
" to the confpirators. Who fent him to thc Pope
"to informe him thac all things wereprepared in

"a readinefle and ordered agzinft Elizabeth i and

"to intreat the Spaniß King tojoyne his Foyers
" from thc N'etheriands asfoone as may be : the

" Pope commended the Enterprife, albeit, the

" Duke Daha did not like it, as being füll of difc

D a ficulties,
j

f
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" ficulties, whcn as Ridolphm in his journey rold
" him the matter. The Pope fent Ridelf to the

j

" Spanyard, under another prerence, and to the
" King of Portugal! with inftrnäions s and at the
" fame time wriringto the Duke of Nerfelk, pro-
" mifed him aid. Hee did much urge the Spanyard
" to hdp the confpiratours

5& to the end he mighe
" thg-morc vehemently flirre him up,he promifed,
" ifneede were, hirafelfe would goe for to helpe
" them, and would ingage al! the goods ofthe Sea
" Apoftolike, Chalices, Croffes, and holy Veft-
" ments. Declaring thac there was no difficultie in

> it, ifhc would fent Chapinus Vitellim with an ar-

" my into England from the Lew- countries.Which
" thing the King of5^4/>^commanded to be done
" with great alacritie.And the Pope provided mo-
" ney in the Netherlands. Thefe things were not

"pleafing to the Duke Dalva, bothbecaufe hee

"envied Viteüius this glory, wherein hee rather

" wiflied his owne fonne to be imployed, and be-

" caufe he feared fbme hoftije invafion out of
" France, and propofed it to be confidered > whe-
" ther Englandbting overcome would fall to the

"Spanyard, whether the French would notreßft
" that proje^and whether the Pope were able to
" bring help enough to cfkä fo great a matter.
" Notwithftanding the Spanijh King exprefly
" commanded him to fet upop England. Eidolf
" was fent back with mortey to the Netherlands.

" But fee how God would have ic : All the matter
" was epened to Elizabeth by a flranger without
u the Singdome. The Duke of Norfolk was ap-

j
prehended
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" prehcndcd and put todeath.^Vhichthingthe
" Popetookehcavily,the5^»;4r^condolcd

)who
" before the Cardinall of^äUxandria the Popes

^ " Nephew, faid3 that never any Confpiracic was
" more advifcdly begun,nor concealcd with more
"conftancy and confenc of mindes, whichinall
" that time was not opencd by any of the conrpi.

.

" ratours : that an Army might cafily be fent out
" ofthe Low-countries, in the fpace of24. houres,
" which might fuddenlyhave taken the Queene
"and the CitieofZW^unprovided^reftorcd re-

" ligion, and fet the Scots Qjeene in the Throne.
" Efpccially when as Stukley an Englifh fugitivc

? had undertaken at the fame time with the helpe

"of 3000 Spanyards to rcduce all Inland unto
" theobedienceof the King of Spaine, and with

"one or two fhippes to burne all the Englifh
" Navie. Thus farrc Catena writeth of thefe

things, opening fome things that before were not

knownetothcEngüfli. TheBooke wasPrintcd

utRome An: Dom. 1 5 8 S .by thepriviledge ofPope
PimV.

This is the Narrationof a Papiß
}
publiflicd at

Romt by
t
the authoritie of the Pope. Ic may

feeme ftrangetomen that have any fceling ofthe

feare of God, thata Pope fhould fo boldly pub-

lifh hisownc fhametoail the world. The Pope

doth pradlifc treafba againft States, fets hisin-

ftruments to raife rebellions, ftirreth up Princes

againft Princes, one Kingdome againft another,

and when he doth this5
he will not underftand

that he is, in this doing, the inftrument and fer-

51
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vantof the D^vjH to diforderthe world. Ifany

would excufe this, as being done againft an

Heretikc: thac excufe will noc ferve hcrc
5
for I

fpeakenotof exeommunicating fuppofed Here-

tikcs
5
but of raifing rcbcllions againft Princes

3 to

fet the fub/eästo murther the Prince,orto flirre

uponePrince to murther another, thefe things

bc wicked and ungracious pra&ices, but the Pt»

pißszxc growne ro fuch an obduration in thefc

finnes, that chey judge thefe no finnes, to mur-

ther, or fecfetly to poyfon, or by any horrible

mifchiefe to compafle thrif owne ends . The
things that areby the Lawes of God, of Naturc,
of Nations, wicked and aborainabIe,againft the

Ordinances which God hath fet in the world,

muft forfooth change their nature, if the Pope
command them, nay, if any of their fuperiours

command fuch things, their doärinc of blind o-

bedienet fets them upon any mifehiefe, and fo

theydoe not only teaehfor doiirincs menstradi-

iions> but make doftrines for mens defiruftiens.

If the Popes prefume thatthey have (uch a pri«

viledge, that the things which are horrible finnes

inother men,are no finnes in them: this werein

effedtasmuchasfor the Pope to proclaime hira-

fclfe the Man of finne,thzt runneth into all fin»

füll courfes mth greedinejfe , with an open pro-

feflion ofthe fame. For what can any man offinne

doe more, then to commandünnc, to Warrant fin,

to commitün^toglory in ün^lf all this be doneby
the Pope, who caniuftly dcnyhimthis title of/A^
Man offinne?

But 1
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Bur blcfled bc the name ofGod, that alwayes
deliuercd his Church here frbm fuch wickcc
praäices, and hath brought the mifchicfe rhat

thcfc wicked men have devifcd, upon thcir owne
head. Now let all underftanding men judge

whereGod is,wheregodlincfie is, wherc Religi-

on andthefcarc ofGod is. Whether wich them
that by Woody, uniuft, unlawfull praäiccs feeke

their owne ends,or with them that arcpcrfecu-

tedby this Woody Nation, and in patience fuf-

fer all their mifchievous and crucll pra<äices_

committing the matter to God the revenger of
blood,and truftingin God

3
re/oycc underhisho-

ly proteäion, being kept in fafetie by him that

commandeth all the world ? For what power
could bc able to keepe his Church frorn being

fwallowcd up by fuch cruell adverfaries , büt

only the hand and holy protection of our God?
Muft not wee then glorifie his name that hath

donefogreatthings for usf And for our adver-

faries, they have their power limited, and they

have their time limited, and fet forth untothem

beyond which they cannot pafft. But the foules

ofthem thatreft under the Alter, whofe blood

hach beene fhed on every fide by this bloody

gencration, for the teftimony of Chrift- thefe

cry out with a lowd voyce, Vfquequo Domiw?
Horv long Lord,holy andtrue? Doeß thounotjudge

and revenge our blood on them that dtvell on the

cartht Yeafo blinde arethefe blood- fuckers, that

they labourftill toincreafc this cry
;
but GOD

will give patience to his Saints, and in his time

cut
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Pfal. ig* *. cut off this wickcd Nation. Be notmercifullo Lord
to them thatfin ofmalicious wickednejfe.

Thus thcn this rebclliom that wasfoßrongly

plottcd, fo feeretly carried, was by the hand of

God difappointed, and broken into pceccs. Wec
havecau(e tobleffe thenameof God therefore:

Pfai. mJ. Prayfedbe the Lord, that hathnot given us asaprey

to their teeth. Thus can wc comfort $mfelves in

God. Butcati our adveifarics comfort themfclves

in their owne mifchiefcs i The iffuc was, the

Pope and the Spanyard were difappointed, the

World vvondered how this State was fo foone

An.Dom.is6* quieted. The Earles Northumberland and Weß.
merland fedüced by a Prieft that the Pope had

fent,one Nicholas Morton^ came to Durham wherc
thcy had the Maffe fet vp. From thcnce they

marched to Ctifird-Moote, not far from Wether-

by, where hearing that the Scots Queene (for

whofe delivcrance they tooke Armes,) was car-

ried from Tutbery to Coventry, under the cufto-

dieofthe Earles otShretvsbury and Hnntingdony

and that the Earle ofSujfex on theone fide had

gathered a ftrong Armic againft them , that Sir

George Bowes was behind them, having fortified

Bernard Caflle,\hzt the Lord Scroep and the Earle

ofCnmberland had fortified Carliei, and gathered

an Armie therein readineffe, that the Souldicrs of
Berwick with the power of Northumberland were
in New-caßle, thcy turned back againe and befic-

ged Bernard Cafile. Sir George Borves and his bro-

ther Mr. Robert^ being driven by an hard fiege,and

wanting provi(Ion,yeelded theCaßle, and thcy
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and che fouldiers were difmifled, carrying thcir

armes wich them as it was covenanted, Vpon the

firft newes ofthe feares,which the Earle ofStjfex
broughe ag3inft them , the Earles fled to Hexham,
frornthence

3
fcekingby.wayes

5to^4rr^y&CaftIe.

Whcnce the two Earles fled into ScotUnd ^ the

Earle ofNorthumberLndhld himfelfe in the houfe

of HeflorofHarlan* an Armßrang, havingeonfi-

dence in him that he wouldbetrucrohim,who
notwithftanding for moncy betrayed hira to the

Regent of Scotland* It was obferved that Hc8or>

being beforc a rieh man, feil poore ofa fudden, and

fo hated generally that he never durß goe abroad,

info much, that the Proverb to takeHeßorscUakc,

is continued fothis day amongthem, whenthey
would exprefle a man that betrayeth his friend

who trufted him.The Earle was afterward delive-

red into England',and condemned of high treafon

and beheaded. ^^wfWWfoandmeanes tohide

hira a while with Fcrnihurß and Bucklougb^ and

efeaped into the Lm-Countriesy where being fu-

fteined bya poore Penfion of the King ofSpaine,

helived apoose lifeallhis time.

This is the fruit of Popery. It bringeth Noble

houfes to deftruflionTlt pittied their hearcs,^

gainft whonTtlic rebcllion wasraifed, to fee fuch

Noble perfons broughtto fuchadeftruflion. ßut

the Pope is without pittte ancTmercie1 the Pricfts

and lefmtes that~5ring lüch noble men intöTücE

fnares, have no pitty nor mercy.therfore itbc-

hooveth all noble penbns to be wife3and toavoyd

peftiferous waies3
that is, to fliut their earesagalnH

B Priefis
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Prkßs and hfuites. Thefe be pernicious inftru-

mcnts, that iscreDy convcy themfelyes into great

mens f?vour3to bring tTiem to ruinc,they teil them

ofthe Religion oftheir Fathers, but true Religion

bringeth a bk ffing, and Religion that bringethal

wäyesa curreistobefürpeäed> Andtofty truth,»»—
y_i _

— _— *7r w * — ~ __/ - *

the Religion ofRome> asnow, is not the Re ligion^ * <_?

5?f our Fathers. For Religion waschanged in the

Trent Counctll^ and therefore they cannot fay thejr

have now that Religion which their Fathers had.

And that Religion was changeefin thcfrentSy

nod^ is by learned men füfficiently prooyed:; and

weare readieTto maintame it: for where the rnJe

gf faith is chänged , fhere müft needs follow a

changeof Religion
,
ancHTchange of the Ciurci

But:in the Trent Cotnceßthe ruküf faith is chan-

ged.Andtherefbre men mäy obtetve a grcat difte»

rence betwecn thefe men that are nowcäHed Pa

% and theirToreFathcrs.' God blefled theirpiß
athers»~l>ecaufe they ferved God in finceritie,

aecording to that meänjnTöF knowledgc which
was revealed to chemjfor he that ferveth God true-

ly,accordmgtö~tfiatme^

he häth, ahdTjöIdeth the rule oFffith
3
is without

doubt aeeepted ofGod,and GoddotBbleffe iüch.

But afeer that Göd hath revealeda greäter mea-
fure ofknowlcdge, by the fprcadfng" ofthefavour
olKsTjoIpen, they, who tfienlbrlake the trötE

ofired, are followed with grcat curfes, Änd there-

fore we may plainly obfervelhc curfcs oF GoJ
upon them that forfake God and his truthjWbcre
the P^curfeth/wccfee that Goddoth bTefle^and

no
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no eviii towowetn : wnere u$a ootti cune, wee

Dom i $6$,

,— I

fee deftruftion follov/eth.

This rebcllion was fcarce extinguifhed, wbcn
anothcr littlc flame rofc from this greater com-
buRion.Leonard Dacres the fecond fonneof WiU
liam Lord w of Gilleßand (whofe eldeft bro-

thersfonne was killed witha Valting horfc)was

much grievcd to feefo greatapatrimonytogoe
from him ro che daughters of the Baron whom
the Dukeof Nerfolk their Fatherin law hadjoy-

nedinmarriage wich his fonnes. This fo troubled

Leonard Dacres^ chat having no other way to re-

venge himfclfe, he tooke thecourfeofimpatient

and difcontenced men, to revenge all upon him-

felfe,and;oyning himfelfe to the rcbells, flrived

but in vaine, to deliver theScots gueene. When
theywere in armes, then was Leonard Dacresat

Court, and offred the Qijeene all his helpe againft

thcm
3
andfor that fervice wasfenthome.But (as

iteameto light afterward) in his/ourney by mef
fengers with the rebeis he had communication,

and incouraging thera, undertooke to kill the

Lord Scroop) and the Bißop of CarlieL Which
when he could not effe<ä,he tooke Graßoeke Caß/e,

and other houfes ofthe Lord Dacres, and fortified

Naworth Caßlc, holding it as in his owne right,and

gathered fouldicrs about him. Againft him came

the Lord Hunfdon, with the trained (ouldicrs of

Berjvick.Leonard not trufting Co his fortified places,

came to meec the Lord Hunfdon^nd meeting him

when he pafled the River Gehütet a lharpe battel,

finding himfelfe put to the worfe, his men killed,

\ E 2 he
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he fled into Scotland. And fo wem into the Zöb>-

Couytries, and in a poorc eftate diedatZw*/**,

The £uttnt be Proclamation pardoned the multi-

tude which he had drawne to takehis part«

This man ran a ftrange courfe. When he might

have beene out of daingcr,heruninto aquarrell

which he might evidendyfec tobe loft beforehe

came to it. But he was drunke wkh the cup of
JK^^forvvhowouId runfüch courfes butdrun-

ken men ? It may teach others to beware ofthofe
that bring fuch poyfoned and intoxicating cups

CHAP-
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CHAPTER III.

'

i^A Commotionin Ireland inflamedby Iö: Men-
doza, extinguified by the Barle ofOrmond. The
King <?/Spaine fretends the enlargcment of the
Scots gueene, but intends the enlargetnent ef his

owne Dominion. Don lohn cf Auftria goethabout
to deliver andmarry the Scors Jgucene.Hefends out

aferfetUAÜEdi8 ofpeace>andfrcfentlj breakethout
into mrre. He dyeth an afudde», andfi hhprfofc
Wazdifappointed*

29

The treacherous fractije. oj Doiilo*?n • of Jitutrta—*

O procccd and (o declare the pcflilcnt

fruit ofthe Popes cxcommunication,

whichwrought ftill torhe confufion

ofthcmthatfcrvedit. Atthis timein

IrtUndy F.dmond and Peter BotUrs,

E 3 bre-
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brcthrcn to the Earlc of Ormond^ joyning wich

/am.es fitz Morice ofDefmonds family and vvitho
thers,fought to doc (crvice to thc Pope and Spanj*

jfft/againft Religion, and with a purpofe to draw
lreland away from the obedience of jlueene Eliza-

beth. To this end chey made a league among them.

To infhme this rebellion lohAnnes Mendozacamz
fecretly out ofSpainerand to extinguifli the flame

the Earle ofOrmondwent out ofEngland into Ire-

UndjNho laboured fo effeßually that he perfwa-

ded his brethren to fubmic themfelves. They
wcre put in prifon, but that they might not be

brought to judgment, the Earles daily interceflion

prevailed with the Queene.lt gricved the Earle ex-

ceedingly to fee fuch a blot upon fo noble a family 5

And the Queenewas Willing to prefervc theho-

nour of thc houferas for the reliques ofthat rebelli-

on, they werc in fhort time diflipated by the wife-

iomzohhe LordDept4ty>m& the induftryof Sir

Humphrey Gilbert.

This wasbutafmallmotion : butitfheweththe

reftles fpirits of the Pope and Spaniard againft our

Church and Stäte.And we render thankes to God
for breaking the purpofes ofour adverfarics before

thcygrew great. Thisis hisgoodnes towardhis

Church; and his judgment upon the adverfaries.

The King of Spdine never refted to flirre up
traubles to Qneenc Eli%abeth\ pretending the

delivcrance of the Scots Jgueene > but it ap-

pearcth that his intcntion was for himfelfe 3 as

the DukeBahn underftood it. Thiß is evident by

tbat which we have mentioncd out ofCatena. For
Duke
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Duke Daha was in fomefearethat if Qjicencis//-

^4^/Äwereoverchrowne,yct the Kingdome of
Englandmight not fall to the Spanyard, but to the

Freneh.So that it was in their intention cerrainly

to be caft upon the Frencb or Spanyard, and here

was no reckoning made ofthe Queene of SeotsJSo

that howfoeverthe preteneewas for herdelive-

rance, yet therc was another thing intended. For
feeing Queene Elizabeth was exeommunicated,
anddepofed,if fhee couldoncebeovcrthrowne,
then they made no other reckoning but that Eng-
land would fall to the ßrongeft.Now the Spanyard

thinking himfelfe the ftronger, fought this prero-

gative for himfelfe, and therefore he ceafed not to

raife troubles to the gutem, & the rather, becaufe

hee held it a thing impoffible for him torecover

the low-countries unleffe he had England. But be-

caufe he found it a matter ofgreat difficultie to fet

upon England, his firft enterprife was to/ct upon
lreland. But when that fueeeeded nor3 atlaft with

all Forces that might be raifed with many yeeres

preparations, hee fet openly upon England. But

thefe thingsare to be fpoken in order. Oncly this

I premife, that we may know from whom all our

troubles have proeeeded.

Many confpiracies brake out one after another,

under pretence of delivering the Queene of Scots.

Tocffeß this thing, Thomas Stanty, and Edward
his brother,the yonger fons ofthe Earle ofDarbj,

Thomas Gerard, Rolßon, Hall, and other in Darbi-

fiire confpired. But the fonne ofRolßon which was

Penfioner to the gueene^'iklofcü theconfpiraey.

And

3*
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Andthey wereinaprifoned, all cxccpc Haß, who
efcapcd into thelßeofAf^.From whence by thc

commendation ofthe Birtiop of Rofs, he was fenc

to Dumbriton. Whcrc when afterward thc Caftle

was wonne, hc was taken3 and brought to London

where he fuffered death.

Before the Duke ofNorfolk was beheaded there

werctharconfpiredtodelivcr him out ef prifon.

TheBifhop^/Jat this timc a daingerous inftru-

mcnc againft England^ and as daingerous a-

gainft thc Scots Queene, for whom he labourcd,

gavc defperate counfell to thc Duke, that wirh a

choice Company of Gentlcmen, Hf fhould inter-

cept the Queene ofa fuddaine,and troublc the Par-

üament. To flicw that this was cafic, he gavc fome
reafons.But the Duke abhorred to hcarc of that

counfell as pernicious& daingcrous: Sir Henry Ter*

ciezt that timc ofFred to the Bifliop of Roß bis

helpetofree the Scots ßlueerte^ fo that Crange and
C&rrotFernihurß would receivc her at thebor-

ders,andbisbrothertheEarle of Northurnbofland

mightbedeliveredout of Sc&tland. But whcn hee

was fufpedled for che inward familiaririe wbich he

had whhBurghlyjnd deferrcd the matter a longer

time5
this counfell camc to no cffe&As did alfo

that o^Powcl of Samfordy
one of thc Gentlcmen

Pencionaries,and oiovoen, onc that belongedto

the Barle of Amndel. Thcfctwoundertookethe

famc bufineffe alfo for the Scots guecnes delivc-

rancc,but the Bifliop ofRofs ftay'd that,becaufe he

tooke them for men ofa meaner ranke,than tobe

fit ior that bufines.After the Duke was the fecond

time
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rimc imprifoned
;many were for this matter irnpri-

foned aifo. TheExrlesof Arundel ScSonthampton,

che Lord Lumly, the Lord Cobham, Thomas Iiis

brother, Sir Henry PercyyBanißer.Lowther^odtery

Powell and otheis werc commitrcd,vvhoia hope
ofp.irdon told that they knevv.

Barnes & Mathers, joyned with Herle in a bloody
praftice tpdeliver the Dnke, and kill certaineof

the Privie Counccllers.But Herle being the chiefe

in the villany opened the Pro;e£L When £*r/w
was brought before him, & found Herle to be the

accufer
3
hefriiiling uponhim,(aid 3 ^/tf, thouhaß

preventedme yifthon hadßßaid hut one honre longer,

Ijhould then htueßoodin thy place the aceufer^wd

thoti in my flace to be hangid. 1

When lohn Duke ofAußrUczmt intogovern-
menc ofthe Low-Countries, he found the Scates

ftrong. The cruclciethat the Dukeo(Dalva&o.

thers haduTcd7w,

>islo^far ftom bringing thero in

toafe rvile fubjeftion, that it rather armed them
with refolution to defend their hberties, the ir

lawesT their religion,3aheirlives«Which mayad-
monifh greatPnnces to ufc moderation in govern-

mentj for much hatfi bcene loftby cruel:ie, no>

thingjOttenBy^it^büt nothing canferveto mode-

rate reillefle fpirits; fuch a fpirit brought Don lohn

with him into the LotvCovntries, who beholding

the unlucky ends ofthem that ftrove to deliver the

guten* of Seats, hec notvvithftanding fbught to

workeher deliverance,and ro raarry her,and fo to

enjoyboth.E/Jg/Wand Scotland.But ro hide his

purpofe the better, hee made Ihow of a perpetuall

F eda

33
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diSt for peacc ;as he called it: and for that purpofc

fent Gaßellus to Elizabeth:Who througffly under-

flandingtheP^wmeaning,yctasifflie hadbecn

ignoram,(cnt Daniel Rogers to Don lohn tocon-

gratulateforhisperpetuallEdi&of Peace. Albcit

(he certainly knew5 that he had refolved to deliver

and marry t he Scots gueene^nd in his conccit had

devoured thc Kingdomes ofEnglandznd S cotUnd,

by the perfwafionofthe-E<*;7* of Weßmerland&
and of other fugitives, and by favor and counte-

nance ofihzPope and the Guyfes. And thatDonlohn

had a purpofe out of hand to furprife thc lleof

Man in the piß feas,that hc might have a fitter op-

portunitie to invzde England out of Inland, and

the North coaft of Scotland whcrc the Scots

ßhteene had many at her devotion, and thc oppo-

ficc parts of England, as Cumberland, Lancaßnre,

Chejhire, Northtvales, had many that, as hcc was
informed, favoured Popery.

The truth is a
Don lohnol Außria (as itwas

knowne from Pereßus Secrerary to thc King of

Spaine) beingbeforethiscarrycd away with ara-

bition, whcn hecwas difappointed of thc hope

which hee hadof the Kingdome oV7*##
3
praäi-

fed fecrerly with thc Pope for the overthrow of
Quecne Elizabeth y marrying of the Scots Jgueene,

and fubduing England.lhzt thc Pope might excite

the King of Spaine to warrc zgzinR England, as

'OUtofadefireto-the publickgood.Dtw lohn be.

fore hecamc outof Spaine to goc to the Nether

lands^ did forward this motion in Spaine what hcc

could^ and afterward fending EJconedus out of

1 the
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the NetberlandstoSpaine, diddefire to havcthc
havcns in Btfiaj, vvhence a Navy might invadc
England.Buz King Philip (happily referving Eng.
Und as a morfell for his ownc mouthj negle&ed
Don lohn as a man too ambitious. Qjeene Eli\a.

beth underftoodnotthcfe things untill the Prince

of Orange opened them to her, Don lohn in the

meane time profecuteth the matter of the mar*

riage with fecrefic. And todiflerable the matter

fent meflengers to (Tieene Elizabeth
y
to hold her

witha taleof perpetuall peace$ butof a fudden

brakeoutinto warre, and tooke divers Townes
and Caftles by fleight and trechery, and wrote to

Spaine, that the beft courfe is to take Zealand

beföre the more inner Provincesrand being prone

to belceve that which hec defired, hee wrote that

EngUndm\$\t be had with greater eafe then Zea-

land, and hee laboured by Efcouedm to perfwade

the Spaniß King. But the Qijeene feeing all tend

to warre in the Netherlands
f
cmrcdakaguc with

the Swes for mutuall helpc , and fent Thomas
Wilkes inro Spaine to coraplaine of the heady

courfes ofthe Dnkeoi Außria. And in the meane
time prepared for warre. Butbehojd, whznDon
lohn was in the height of his pndc and ambition,

in the flower of his agejn the middeft of bufinefTe

and preparations, hee dyed on a fudden, as fbmc

thought of the Plague. Somethought that upon

griefe, that hee was not fo refpcäedof the King

his Brother, hee ended his foolifh Ambition

with his lifc, afterthat hee had imbraced in his

ambitious defire the Kingdome ofTunis
3 where*

F 2 upon
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upon Gulcta was loft in ^dfrica, and afrcr that thc

Kingdome V>f BngUnd : and had corfymed a ,

leaguc with thc Gujßans, without the knowkdgc
ofthe Ftencb fkSpanifi Kings,for defcnceofboth

Crovvnes/fhus was thc cnemy dif3ppointcd-the

Queene, thc Land
3
the Church prefervedj And

havewenot caufc to reraember thefcWorkesof

God,and to give G od the glory of bis own woi ke
3

that isjofdclivering his Churchf England was as a

Stnge, whcrcupon divers entred to play their

partf, onc after another.The part that they played

was alwayes treafon; fome was kepc farther offby

Gods providence,to do leite harme;fome brought

the da nger nearcr home. But GOD takingthc

proteßion ofhis Church in England&one prevai-

led.And could any other power but the power and
protedion ofGod preferve a land from fo many,

fo deadly daingers ? Let all raoüthes be ftoppcd,

and let this continuall courfe of delivcrancc bc
acknowledgedthe Worke ofGod.

CHAPr
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CHAPTER IV.
Stucley hü attempt andpratfice with tht Pope

d»JSpat>yzvd
9fir the[uhduing <?/IreIand WEng-

landn>/7£ ltdizxijouldiersyby Godsprovidence an-
nulltd* .

HE next man that came lipon this

Stagc
5
vmTbemas Stucley, but the

mahcethat he and the Pope by his

emplcymcnr intended againft Eng.

l4%d
3was turned clcane anorher way

by Gods providence.

Thomas Stucley an Eßglijhman borne
5
when he

had fpent his eßate in ryot, prodigaIity
5
andbafe

meancs, went into Irelavd, An: 1570. And gaping

F3 for
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for thc Stewardfliip olWexford^ and miflingthe

fame
3
began to utrercontumelious wordsagainft

the beft dcfcrving Prince, buthe wascontemned

asonc that could doe no hurt. From Irelandht

wem inco Italy to fiut V.Pope. Itisa thing in-

crcdible what favour he got with the old Pope^ that

breathed nochingbut the deftru&ionof'Elizabeth.

Stucley with magnificent oftentation, (ashe was
a man fingular in oftentation) made the Pope be-

leevc, that with three thoufand Italians, he would
drive thc Englijh out of lretand, and burne the

Queenes Navie. Andindeedthefethingshemoft

wickedly attempted afterward, hut to his owne
deftruäion.

Pius V. having procured all the troublcs that

poflibly he could againfl Queene ElizabethJzz-
med to die for fpite that he could not hurt her. Af-

ter him fuccccded Gregory 1 3»This Pope had fecret

confultations with the King of tyi/'jrtforthein-

vading of Ireland and England both together.

Meaning under thc maske of Religion, to fervc

their owne ambitious ends. The Fopes end was to

make his {omelames Boncompagno, whom he had

lately made Marquefle ofVineoU, now King of
Inland. The Spanyards end was, fccraly to helpe

the Rebells ofIreUnd, as Elizabeth did the Butch^

and in faire wordsentertaineafliewoffriendfliip

on both fides. The King of Spainehzd a farther

reach, even to get the Kingdome olEnglandby

the Popes authoritie, that from thence hemight
with mor? eafe tarne the Dutcbthzt wereconffc-

deräte againft him. This hee foimd hard for him tb

doe,
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doe, unlefle he wereLord ofthc Seas,whichhe

faw he could not be, unleffe he had England. And
there was no doubt but as he owed the Kingdomes
ofNafles, Sicily^ Navarre %o the bene ficence of

the Pope, fo with all his heart he would have held

England by che like tavour.

They knowing that the greateft ftrength of
England ftood in the navy of the Jguecnes (hipps,

and Merchants fhipps, which werealfobuiltand

framed for the ufeofwarre,thougbt that the beft

way to lefTen the tfavic, was to fet on the Mer-

chants of Ualj and Nctherlands ~ to hiremany of
the Marchants fhipps, feeking diverfc feverall pre-

tenfes, and having hired them, to fend them unto

the fartheft Navigations, that whilft thefeare ab-

fentjthe gjteenes Navy (night be overthrowne

wichagreater Navy : Andthenat.thefameinftant

Tbom/t* Stuck) , the Engliß fugitive, might ;oyne

his forces with the rebcls of Ireland. StudeyfL bare<-

worne deeeiver, did no lefle coufen this next ftc-

eeeding Ptope3 theo he had done his predeceflbr,

with admirable bragges. Hepromifed theKing-

dome of Ireland to. the Popesbaftardfonne,and

got fych favour with the old ambkious Pope, that

the honored him with the tklcs of Marqueffe of

Lagen, Earle of Wcxford arj Caterloghe, Vic&unt

vfMoroagh, and Baron ofRofs. Thefe be famous

places in Ireland. And made him generali of

DCCC Ualian Souldicrs,thcKingof Spaine pzy-

ing their fiipends, and fo fem him intoiheJriß

warre. Stucley came wich thefe to Porüngale^o

the mouthof Tagiis> purpofing to fubdue Ireland.

But!

39
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Bjc the purpofe ofGod was orhenvife. And rhat

which che Pope and Spjnyardhzd with fuchdeü-

bcration projeited, was by che counccllofGod
diilipatcd and broughc tonothitig.'\ForSetaßi4n

King of Portugal!
} ro whom thechicfe condu&of

the Forces againft England was committed; ffor

this Prince, pufFed up vvitha heatofyouth and

ambkion, had long beforeofFrcd all bis power to

the Pope
%
xo be iraploycd againft Mahumetanes and

Proteßants) was then intifed and drawne by many
great promifes of Mahomet fbnne of Cdbdalla

King of Feß, unto the African warre. Sebaßian

being thns drawne from the Engltß Warres an-

other way, dealt with Stucley, that firft ofallhe

would carry bis fouldiersinto Maurltania^

Stucley finding the Spanijh King not againft this

proje&,(for the Spanyard ditdämed that the Popes

Baftard Ihould be King of Inland) went with

Sebaßian into Mmritania, and was killed in that

memorable battell,whercin three Kivgsjebaßian,

Mahomet, and Abdal' Melech»were all flaine. And
fj StuclejbaA too honourable an end ofa diflio-

nourablclife.

By the death of Sebaßian the Spanyard was

cleane drawne away from chinking of'the Sngliß

invafion for a time, and fet allhisforcesuponthe

invafion of Portugal. If this occafion had not

drawne away the Spanyard, a great tempeft of

Warre fhould have fallen upon England (if any

credit may be giuento the Englifh fugitivesj for

they declared that thofe huge Armies, which the

Spaniard had provided
L
againft England out of

Italy
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Italy, vverc now all to be imployed upon the fub-

duing of Portugal : ncirher would hebebyany
mcanes perfwaded then, to thinkeoftheJE/;^//^

invafion, albcic the Englifli fugitivcs did much
urgc him,and the Pope promifed a Cruciata in this

Warre, as in the holy Warrc wasufed.The King
of Spaine was fo wholy defixed upon Portugal,

that nothing could remove him from thatrefo-

lution. Now when ic was knownethat Stucley,

and all his Italuns in Mauritania were flaine, and

that the Spanyard thought of nothing but Portu-

gal, the Englifh Navy, that watched for Stuclej

upon the /riß Seas, was calledhome, and allwas
quiet in England and Ircland.

By this Pageant we may obferve how zealous

thefe holy Fathers of Romezxz, not to winfoules

to Ckriß, but to winne Kingdomes totheir Ba-

fiards. Two Popes proeeed in thefamecourfeof

maltet and maledifiion agzinR Qucenc Elizabeth
s

and one Englifh fugitive makes them both foolcs.

Butour partis to remember who governeth the

world, and turneth the wife and politike counfells

of all the enemies ofhis Church into foolifhnes.

We give God the prayfe, and remember thefe

things for no other end but to give thcglory to

him.

CHAPTER V.

Nich: Sanders fettethon thcrebells in Ireland,

animateth them in their bloody pratfices, getteth 4

confecrated'Banner from the Pope for them. San«

G Iofcphus.
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Iofcphus, tvith 700 Italians and Spanyards fent

from the Pope andKing ^Spaine overinto IreUnd
to helf the rebells, yeeldeththe Fort.The Barle Def-

mond, agreat maintainer ofthk rebeäion
y kilUd by

a common Souldierin hü rvandring.Sandcvs tbefire-

brandofthe rebellionfalleth mad ejr djetb miferably

offamine. obfervations hereupon.The explication of
that place 2 Thef. 2. 10. appliable to the Papifts in

regelt both oftheir doHrines and doings»

N the neset place comesuf Nich$lat

Sanders, that inthedefence ofthe Ro-

mane vißble Monarchy eccleßaßicaä

had written.But finding that he could

doe no good by writing, he falleth

now imto another courfe5
to be the firebrand of

a

Rebel-
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Rebellion in Ireland. lames fits Morice,bz\ng pra-

doned fora former Rebeliion, withdrew himfelfe

into France, promifing the Frencb King, thar ifhe

would fend helpe,he would joyne all Inland co the

French Scepter,and r eftore the Romane Religion in

the Ifle. Bjc being we3ried wich dclaycs
5
and

finding himfelfe derided, from Frame heewent
to Spaine, and promifed the fame to thcSpany^

ard. VVho fent him to the Pope. From the Pope

at the earneft fure ofNicholas Sanders anEnglifli

Prieft, and one Alan an Irifh Prieft, he obtained a

littlcmoney. And to Sanders authoricie Legatine

wasgranted, hegot forfooth aconfecrared Ban-

nerod Letters ofcommendarion to the Spanyard,

"andfo returned into Spain. From Spaineke came
into Ircland withthofePriefts 3 threc fliippes, and

afmallcompany offouldiers. He landcd atSmer.

wick in Kirria, a Cberfones in Ireland, abont the

firfl: of luly, An. 1579. Where, when the place

was firft orderly confecrated, he raifed a fort
3 and

withdrew 'bis fliippes. Which fhippes werepre-

fently furprifed and carried away by Thomas
Courtney anEnglifli Gentleman,who witha warre

fliip ftaycd by chance in a near haven, and fo ex-

cluded the Spanyards from the benefitofthe Sea.

lohn Defmondmd M/»tt
3
brethren to the Earleof

Tiefmond, fpeedily joyne themfelves to their

coufin fitz, Merke. The Barle himfelfe, who
heartily favoured the caufe, counterfeiting the

contrary
5
called his men together, in fliew to refift

them, but craftily caufed theEarleof Clanricket

to withdraw himfelfe,who was comming to helpe

G 2 him
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him againft che rebclls.

The Lord Deputy, underftanding by certaine

mefTengcrs thac the enemies were landed, fent

Henry Davil, an Englifli Gentleman, a man ofva-

lour, dhd who had good acquaintance wich the

Defmonds, to the Earle oiDefmondzndiio hisbre-

thren, commanding theni prefently to fetupon

the Fort, which the enemies had raifed. But that

they ref ufed to doe,as a thing füll of daingers.And
as Davil returned,/^D^/w^folIowethhim

5

and overtaketh him at Trally in an Inne. And in

the night timc, having corruptedthe hoft,came

into his Chamber, wirb fome other cut-throats,

having drawncfvvords in their hands$ whereD*-
viltts flept in fecuritie with Arthur Carter

?
an old

fouldier, a man ofworth 3 Deputy-govcrnour of
Monmuth. Buc being awakcd with the tumulr,

vvhen he faw lohn Defmond with a nakcd fword

rufhing towards him, What is this matter my
fonnCj quoth he, (for fo he was want familiarly

to call him : ) nay,faid Defmond, Jam nomorethy

fonm, nor thon my father-for thoußalt die, And
prefently thruft him and Carter, which hy wich

him, through with many woundsandkillcdthcm
both. BAvilm his foot-boy defendcdhisMaifter

with his naked body, receiiiing many woundsto
fave his Maifter if he could. Then he killed all Ba»
vils fervants^which lay feattered indiverfe placcs.

And returning to the Spanyards, all imbrued in

blood he gloried ofthe flaughter which he had

made. Let this,faid heJe apledge ofmyfaith toyon

andto the canfi* Doßor Sanders commended this
J

aöion.
.—^_—. j „ *

—
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aäion, as a fweet lacrifice before God. lamesfitz

Moria blamed the maner ofthe fl iughter
5
he wold

havchad it racher in che way, then intheirbed.

The Barle, when hc heaid of it 3utterly detefted it.

When the Spanyards faw but a fcw hijkpyac
thcmfelves wich them, and they poore and un-

armed, farre otherwife then ßt\Morice had pro-

raifed, they began to diftruft
3
to cry out. they were

undone, to bewaile their fortuncs,feeing all vvaycs

was fhut up fo
3
that they faw no mcanes to efeape

by Sea or Land. Fitz» Morice exhorrs them to cx-

pe& with patiencea while- he told them great

ibrees were comming to helpe them. And him-

felfe tookea journey to theholy croffcofTippa-

raria, pretending to performe a Vow which he

made in Spaine, but intruth,to gather together

the feditious oiConacb and Flßer*

Whilfl: he was thus in journey with a few horfc

and.twelue foot, as hepafled by the land of'Willi-

am d Burg his kinfman, and taking fome horfes

from the How, becaufe his horfcs tyred : the huf
bandmen made Hue and cry

5
and raifed the neigh-

bourhood to recover the horfes. Amongft thofe

thatwent to recover the horfes, were thefonncs

ofWilliam aBurg, foiward young men, who pur-

fued them lofb^rp'y, ehatthey overtooke rhem.

Fit^ Morice f^cing Theobald d Burg, and hisbre-

thren, who had indeed in 3 forracr rebcliion taken

;
part wizhjitz, Morice : Cou/ins,quaih he, let usnot

\ ßrivefor two or three paltry ladesJ doubt not, but if

\
you knew the caufe rvhyl am retnrnedinto Ireland.you

\ muldjoyneyourfclves with me. Tbeobaldanfweved,

\ g 3 n
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It tepentethme, my Father, and allourfrienis ofthe

laß rebellion. Bat norv rvechavefworneourfealtyto

our mofl graciotu Princejfe, who hdth granted to us

our lives, and rve rvill keepe ourfaith and alledgianee:

andtherefore reflore the horfesy
or I rviä maketbeere-

ßorethem. And withall, heran upon him withhis

Speare. They fought a while together. Theobai

dusznd another ofhis brethren wich fomeother

were flaine. Fh\Morice alfo himfelfc being runne

through with a Speare, and his head fhot through

with a bullet, was flaine with divers ofhis men.
Queene Elizabeth^ hearingof this chance,wrote

Lertcrs füll of forrowand love to William aBurg^

comfortinghimfor the death ofhis fonnes. She

honored him with the title of
%

Baron ofConel Caßle
7

and rewarded him with a yeercly Penfion. The
old man, being ovcr.joyed with fuch unexpeäed

favours, died not long after.

Sir William Drttry then Lord Deputy^camcncaxc

to Kilmaloch^nd fent for the Earlc of Defmondx

who comming to him, promifed his faith & allea-

giancetohisPrince,and fware that himfelfc and

his men fhould fight againft the rebells. Whereup-
on he was difmifled to gather his companies, and

to returne to the Lord Deputy. lohn Defmondthe
Eailesbrother,who wasby thq^rebeHs put in the

place of Fit\Morice, lying in ambufh, did ihtrap

Herbert & Prife, with thebands which they Jed, &
Wied them,Himfelfc being hurt in the face. Some
fupplyes came out of England',and Perrot was fcnt

with fix warre-fhips to defend the coaft.-thc Lord
Deputy grewfoficke that hc was forced to with.

. draw
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draw to Waterford for his healths fake-and appoin-

tcd NicholasMalbey, governour of Connach^ aia-

mous andapproved Souldier, tofollowthc Wars.
And worthySir William Drury foone after died.

Malbey fent co che Earle of Defmond
y
zn<i ofren ad-

monifncd him of his dutic & proraife ; and feeing

ic not good to linger in fuch a bufinefs,he brought
his forccs into Conil, a woody country,againft che

rebells.Thcrewas lohn Defmond^vrhoy'm battell

array and with the Popesconfccratedbanncrdif-

plaied,received the forces ofMalbey.lt was fharply

foughc on both fides.But the vertue ofthcEnglifh

prevailed ; lohn Defmond fled firft awayand left

his roen to the flaughter.Among them wasfound
Alan tbclrifh Prieft, whoexhorting them to the

battell had promifed them the Viäory.ü/4/^by
a meflenger fent for the Eailetocome& his For-

ces with him :and whcnhc in vaine expededhim
fourc dayes, he carocto Rekel atowne of Dcf
mond. Here the Earle began to fliew himfclfe

pfeunly for the rcbell$,after that he had a long time

ufed diffimulacion in his wordsand countenance.

Thcfamc night the rebells fet upon Malbey his

tentsinthe dark,but finding them well fortified,

they went away and did no härme.After the death

of Sir William Drury^William Pelham was fcnt Lo

:

chiefe Iuftice into Inland, with theauthoritie ofa

Deputy
5
untill a Deputy fliould be fent-& the Earle

ofOrmond was made governour of Munßcr, who
fent Defmonds fonne(which he had with him as a

pledge)tobekcpt ztDnbltTt.Pelham, chiefe Iuftice

cooieth toMunßer,(ends for DeJmond-
y
but he fen-
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ding Letters by his wife exeufeth himfclfe.Whcr-
upon the Earle of ör^Wwas Fent to hinyoadmo-
nifli him to deliver into the hands of the Lord
chiefe Iuflice Sanders rhe Prieft,the forrain foul-

diers,and the Caftles ofCarigofiifand Asketteny8c

to fubrait himfelfe abfoIutcly,and turne his forces

againft his brother and the other rebells. Which
thing ifhe would doc,he migheobtaine pardon of

his rebellion , otherwife he was to be declared a

traytor and enemy to his Country . Whilft he held

off with delajes and delufions, he was declared a

traytor in the beginning of December Am 1579.
Thathehad dealt withforraine Princes forinva-

ding and fubverting his Countrey : That he had re-

tained Sanders and ftt^MwV^rebells :That he had
helpedthe£/w^W*afterthey were goneoutof
the Fort at Smemich. That he had hanged the

Qüecnes faithfull fubjeäs 5 had advanced the ban-

nerof the Pope againft the Jguecne-
y
that hc had

brought ftrangers into the Kingdome. After this

proclaraation,the chiefe lußice appointed the wars
againft Befmond'tobe profecuted by the Earle of
örwW.TheEarleofOrmond with his forces de-

ftroyed Conilo^the only refuge which the rebells

had-hcdravcawaytheir CatteII,and gave them
a prey to be divided among his fouldicrs. He han-

ged the Bailife of Tougballbtföxc his doore, be-

caufe hc had refufed to tak« a band of Englifli into

the Towne. And thenbegaoto befiege the Spany-

ards in Strangical . but thcy
5 fearingfuch a thing,

had conveycd themfelves out ofdainger. Yet the

Englifl followed them^nd killed them all.And e-

very
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very way through Af«^r preflcd thc rcbelis moft
flnrply,Defmond& his brethrcn wcre foharddri-
ven,hiding themfclves in theirlurkingholcs,that

thcy wrote to the chlefe Jußicefignifying that thcy
had caken upon thcm the patronage of thc Catbo-

lickefzxthin Jreland
y
and prayed him to takc part

wich them.This fhewed their caufe was defperate,

they h3d no hope, unlefle hee that was comc pur-

pofely againß them would hclpe them. Thc cbiefe

Iüßice hughing plcafmtly at the morion, wcnt to

Munfler, and cailed the Nobles to him, and kept

thcm,neicher would difmifTe them, unrill thcy had
given pledgcs, and promifcd their helpc againft

thcrebellsto joyne with him and thc Earleoför-

mond. They therupon dividing their bands,fought

out the rebells« They forced the Baron of Lixnaw
toyeeldhimfelferthey bcGcged Carigofoil.Czftlc,

which Julius an Italian with a few Spanyards main-

tained, and breaking thc walls by thc force of

great Ordnance3 they entred and killcd or banged

all thatkept thc place with Julius alfo.

Atthistimecame^//^r Lord Crey Lovd Dem

puty into Jreland^An: i5So.Soonc aftcr hiscom-

raing^about feaven hundred Italiam and Spanyards

fentfromthe Pope and King of Spaine^ under thc

goyemmem ofSaH.l0fephusyan Italian, came into

//r/<*W,underthe pretence ofreftoring thc Roman

Religion,but thc purpofe was to divert the

forces and cal her from other carcs to Jrelandon\y.

They rooke land without any trouble at Smerrvick

in Kirria-Jor Winter that had a good while ftayed

in that coaft wich fhips, waiting for thcm, was

H now
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\
now rcturned to England^ thinking theywould

nor come in winrcr. They made thc place ßrong,

& called itFort del or. Bur, as foone as they heard

that thc Earle of Ormond was coraming towards

them,by theperfwafionof the Irifb they left the

fort, and betooke themfelves into thc Valley Gl*
mingtl^ which was compafled about with high

mouncaines and woods. The Barle tooke fome of
them, who being queftioned oftheir number and
pnrpofe, they confefled that 700 were come- that

fo mucharmour is brought that may ferve 5000,
that raoe aredaily cxpeäed out olSpAine

h
that the

PopezndKingofSpaine are refolved todrive the

Englijh out ofIreland; that for that end they have
fenc a huge fummc ofmoney, which they have de«

livered into thehandsofSanders the PopesNuntio,

ofthe Earle of Defmönd, and itfw his brother.

That night the Italians and Spanyards weremuch
to feeke, not knowing what way to turne them-
felves

3
not knowing to hide therafelveSjSs the lrijh

doe, in dens and bogs5 and therefore in thc darke

they wem backe to their Fort 5 nearc to which thc

Earle of Ormondhad pitched : but being unprovi-

ded of Ordnance, and other things needfull for

oppugnation, he ftayed for the coraming of thc

LordDeputy. Who foone aftercame, aecompa-

nied with Zouch^ Ralcigb, Dennie, Macwortby C^d*

ckin^nd other Captaines.At chat time came Win-
ttr out ofEngland with warr (hipps

5
much blamcd

for withdrawing himfelfc when there was nced of
his fervice.

ThcLcrdDcputy fent a trumpetter to thc Fort

to
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todcmand what thcy were, what bufineflc they
had in Ireland? Who fenc them * Why they had
fortified a place in the Q^eenes Kingdorae ? Ar?d
withall to command them prefenrly to depart.

Their anfwer was, that of them fome were fent

frora the moft ho!y Father the Pope of Romefomt
frora the Catholike King of Spaine^ to whom the
Pope had givcn lreland^ for as much as Queene
Elizabeth hadloft herright inlrelandby reafon of
herefie. And therefore that which they had taken

they would hold, & get more ifthey could.Whet>
the LordDeputjmd Winter had confukedof the

m3nerofthe fiege,they broughtfome Culverings

out of the (hipps in the darkc of the night ; and
diggingthroughthe banke, they drewthem the

neareft way, and placed them, The Souldicrsalfo

mounted cheirgreat Ordnance againftthe wall,

and did beac upon the Fort continually fourc daics

together. The Spanyards once or twice made faU

lies out, but flill to their lofle-.öf the Englijb none

waskilled, faving only lohn Cheke, agoodly yong
man and valiant, the fonne of that learned Knight

Sir lohn Cheke.

San*lefephus, who W3S governour within the

Fort, a weake man and terrified with the daily

fhot, began quickly to thinkc of yeelding. And
when as Hercules Pifanus and other Captaines

diffw3ded him earneftly from that, as a thing un-

worthy ofmilitary men
3
urging that all fhould pre-

pare for a defencejeft by their negligence they

might withdraw the courage of thclrijh, which

were comming to helpe them, But he, being a

H z man
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manof fingular cowardi(e,aflayedthcmindesof

thc fouldiers, and wroughtfo
3
that thc fouldiers

feditioufly offred force to the othcr Captaines,

that at laß they confentcd to yceld. Whereupon
the fift day, whenthey fawnohopeofhelpenei-

ther from Spaine nor Defmond^ they put out a

white flagge, and dcmandcd parley. Wbichthing

was demed them 3
becaufethey had/oyntd them-

fclves with the rebells, with whom it was notlaw-

full to haveany parley. Then they demanded that

with b:ig and baggage they might depart, but

nekher was this granted. Then they intreated

that this favour might be granted at leaft tothe

Governour and fome few befides, but that,

though they much befought it
3 could not be gran-

ted. But the Lord Depttt% inveigbing againftthe

Pope, commanded that vvithout any condition

they (hould fimply yecld themfelves. And when
they could obt3ine no more, they putouttheir

white flagge againe and cryed mifericordia, miferi-

cordia* And fo fubmitted themfelves fimply to the

Lord Depntic his merey. Who prefently feil into

cöfultation, what were beft to do. The adverfaries

werc in number as many as ihtEngliß^nd dainger

was feared of thclriß rebels,who werc more then

i joo.at hand.Thc Engliß wanted vtöuallsandap

parell, fothat they were readyto makeatumult,

unlefle they might be relieved by the fpoiles of the

enemies out of thc fort, and fhippes were wanting

to carry away the enemies. Ailaft they came to

this conclufion 5
(The Lord Deputy being much un-

willing & weepingjth3t che Captaines fhould bee

pre.
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prcferved,the rcft fliould bc all flainc promifcuouP

Jy in tcrror of othcrs thac roigh c atterapt fo here-

aftcr. The lrijk fhould bce hanged • which was
prefently cxccuted. The gueene was not pleafed

aethe manner ofthisexecution, and wifhedithad
beene undonc, hating cruclty^houg h neccffary,a.

gainft fuch as haue once yeeldedandwas hardly af-

ter drawne to admit any excufeof theflaughter

committcd.This was done ^».1580. Sonic three

yeares after the Earle ofDefmond^a noble houfe

but of a barbarous nature, who barbaroufly had

fworne, that He would ratherforfake Ccd9 then fer-

Jake hismen^ wandring from place to place, was at

laft found of z common fouldiel in a poore Cor
tage. The Earle was in a poore eftate^unknowne,

rill the föuldier had almoft ftrucke off his arme.

Then free defcryed himfelfe and was killed.ito-

cholas Sanders, that had drawne the Earle into

this rebellion, was at the fame time fpent with fa-

mine and forfaken oi all fuecour : and being

impatiently grieved at the evill fucccfTe of this

Rebellion, proeeeding fo mueh againft Iiis de-

fires, feeing ncyther the Papes blcffing, northe

confecrated Banner, nor the authomy by rhe

Pope committed ro him could doe him any hclp,

heelofthimfdL%and ranne ftaike mad,wandring

up and dovvne in the mountaincs and woods

,

and fiiding no.comfort dyed miferably . When he

was dead,there were found in his ferip fome Ora-

tions and Ep'filcs würfen to confirme rhe Rcbells,

filled with greurpromifcsof die Popc&Spavyard*

Thus Gods jufiicc met with a reftiefs andwretch-

h 3 edr
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ed man, and that foule mouth wasßepped up with

famincj that was evcr open to flirre up rebellions

againft the State, chat had uttered fomanyblaf.

phcmies againft God, and hisholytruth
3
andin-

venced fo many dränge lyes againft men. This

man firft of all men devifed a notorious lye againft

rhe birth of the gueenes mother
5
which none of

her enemies ever heardorknew, fhebeinginthe

hatred of fomany Papißs, that would nothave

fparcd to havc fpoken evill3 yet wasitnever hcard

or knownc for forty yeares after. And the ao
compt of the time doth proucitfalfe,andhi*i-

felfe like a forgetfull lyer
5
doth plainly refute him-

[cltc.This Pageant of the P*/* andhisLegate-
ders wc may not let paffe without fome obferva-

tions, Seeing therc is no way to cxfatiatc their

crueltie, wee pray that it.raay plealc Godtore-
move their c&citie and obduration, if it be his

good pleafure, that they may once truely fee

themfelves and their ungraciousaäions
5 where-

of the fight is nowtaken from them by reafon of
their blindnefle. For we hold this to proceed ra-

ther from their 'blindneffe, then from a wilfull

and obftinate ftriving againft the knowne truth-

but this we warne them, to laboar to know the

truth, andtofet their hearts to feekcir, Jeftthey-

be wrapped farther and farther inro that great

judgmenr, wherein, as yer, they are under his

power which worketh with allpower andßgnes and
lying wonders, in all deceivableneße ofunrtghteouf
nefle,among them thatperifl)>becaufe they receive not

the löve efthe truth> that they might befaved. And
there-
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ttyerefore GodßjalßndthemßrongiSußonsjhatthey
Jbfoild bekeve lycs> that all they might be damntd
which beleeved not thetmthybut hadpleafureinun-

i
righteoufnejfe. Two things are here conceined in

thefe words, which jump wich thefe Prießsznd

Seminaries which the Pope fendeth forth- the doc*

trine which thcy teach> and the actions which
they praäife. Their doctrines which they teach

are Ijes. The Apoftlc warned us they fhould be-

keve lyes ; this is a ju ft judgment upon fuch as

love not the truth : Their ufazllpraffife is nnrigh-

teottlnefli. What greater lyes can be invented then

to fay, that Whatfoeverthe Pope will aäow fer a tra-

dition ofhis Chdrch s that is the Word ofGod. A lye

with a wienes, and withall a blafphemy'againft

the möft Highr Whät greater Hnri^teöu[nef[e y

then togive away other mens poffefsions to ßrangers

that have n$ right to them-,to diftojjejfe Kings \to

give Kingdomes which is none ofyours togive^ki]^

to tnurtber, tom^]ßcre^odoe any aä^unriglSteouß

neßeat) JFecfmma^^em^J^JP^pe er any füperi*

our : Thefe I am furearc thepraäifesotunrighte.

oufaeflq would to God thefe men would once

looke backe opon themfclves and their owne ac-

tions, and confider whatadiffereneeisbeeweene

the ancient Bifliops ofRomemA thefe of late-
3
be-

weene godly Divines and the Popes Clergie. The

ancient B;ftv)psdidncverdrawthefwordtopro-

pagate the faitb- the Apoflfcs left no fuch exam-

ple to them,but by their labours in Preaching,

and their patience in fuffering they gathered a

Church and eftabliflied the faith
5
but behold,

how
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how unrighteoufncs and viliany is now come in

place l An ungracious Woody wrccch kilsa man
inhisbed,a man thit washisfriend- fuchathing

chancing in thc Warres rmy bc borne wich, but

in bed to rnurther hisfriend,isanextr3ordinary

figne ofbarbarouscruekic: And yec, that Saxders

the Popes Legat fhould pronounce thisthingto

be a fweet facrifice to God, this paffeth all Imagi-

nation. Can any either pradtife thefe things, or

comraend thefe praäices, but oncly fach men as

thc Apoftlc deferibeth, thararc given uptobe-

lecvc lyes, and to vvorke unrighteoufnefl^ f IPgpy

man (hall anfwer mc herc vvith thac cid worne
Cuclcow fong, that thefe thinss are not under«

ftood bythem tobeunrighteous which thr Pope

comniandeth, that theydoe thefe riwjgs in obedi-

enet to Chrift his Vicar.I anfwer, th^y db.at would
tnake fuch an anfwer, are either fuch as are men
ef confckncey

or altog^ther mthout confetence. If

they be men without cmfaence^ I have nothing to

fay to fuch, but wifli them better then theydoe
to thcmfclves, that they had fomefeclingofcon-

feience. Ifthefe men,have any fparke ofeonfciexce^

then l would intreate them (eriouflytoconfider

what is that which the Apoftle, in the place before

cited, calleth thedeceivablenesof unrighteoufnes*

For this word fheweth that there isfbmeplaine
and dttvnright unrighttoufneße, and alfo föme
deceiv&blenefle of unrighteoufneße. What is that

deceivableneffe ofunrighteonfneße ? Surcly there is

fomething herein for them to ftudy, that are fo

ready at th? Fopes comraandtodoeunrighteous

_____ things-
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things
5
and makc not Gods fVord

tbut the P*pw word
to be the rule to know vvhat is righteous, what un-

righteous.When the law ofCfr^the law ofjm/jw,

the law of/M*/<ww
3
thelaw of our Land; when, I

fay »all Uwes forbida thing,&oncly thtPope com-
mand j ir,ind commands ic againft all lawesjthen if

a man obey the Pope in fuch things, he is dcceived

and he doch unrighteoufly . Here k the deceivable-

neße ofunrighteoufneffe. But you muftunderftand

that thefe raenarc thusdeccived by him whofecom-

ming is by the working ofSatanjvith all power and

*fignes andlying rvonders, andin all deceivablenejfe of
unrighteoufnefsinthem tbat perifl)^ becaufethey re*

ceive not the loveofthe trnth, Let men that havc a-

ny care tofivctheirfaules,Iearnctolove the trnth-

thetruth will deliver them. And let them obferve

that maintaining offalfe do&rines and ofnnrighte-

ous actions,zxQ things joyncd together.one follow.

cth the other. Novv becaufe wee fee falfe doc-

trines or lyes maintained by Papifts,and unrightc-

ousand ungratiousadiionsbythem ordinarily at-

temptcd;therefore we hold them undoubtedly to

bc the fervants of^Antichriß,\v\\o are given up to

beleevclyes,becaufe theylove not thetruth. But

for our felves, wee know that the Scriptures are

the word of God:We beleeve the Scriptures :

We truft inGod:-We worfhip him as himfelfe hath

revealed andcommanded: If our enemies wrong
us, wc have recourfe to God by prayer^ wee have

found by continuall experience that God raketh

the protection ofthem that chus truö iß him :Wee
have trufted in him, we have found his protection

:

I We
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Wc reft in patience and commit rhe vcngeance to

God, Isthcreanymaninthe vvorld thatkncweth

any thing of religion^ that can denic thac we arc in

a good ftate, and our enemies in a defperate flate?

we have comfort,bur they can have nonc.Conßder

thtsyou that forget God^ lefl he fluch you np^ and
tbere be nom to deliver yott. Now, whichisour

chicfc end in thefe collcöions, for our deliverancc

wcbleffc thenamcof Godj and we doeacknoiv-

ledge-withallhumilitie and thankfgiving, that all

our deliverances come from the undeferved lovc

andfavourof ourmoft gracious God and father/

And we finde our felvcs moft ftrtäly obliged unto

thisdutie, becaufe wcefce God bath madcoure-,

nemies bis enemies: they cannotfighcagainft us,

buttheymuftfight againft God-how muchthen
are wee bound to honor & ferve this great God of
heavenand earth,that hath fhewed fuchfavour to

his Church in England?

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VI.
The inßitution ofthe ColUdges 0/feminary Priefts

to be the incendiaries ofEnghnd^diferencefror» the
fomdatien ofandern Co/ledges.Thefestes ofFather
Parfons and Edm.Carapiati and others to draw the
aüegiance of the Englifli from their Queene. This
drerv upon them feveritie ofLavoes , eßablijhed in
Parliament againß Papifts and approvedby the pa-
ralleltxample ofthe Lawes made againß the Dona-
tifts in S. Äuguftincs time.

59

(Billion the cffecl of ^Mona/fmcs- _j

IT this tfme, An: x$8o# thefeminary
iPrießs and Ufuites increafing in Eng*
\land

y neceflary lawes werc provided

[againft them, Thcfe in truth were
I 2 main-
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maintained by thc adverfaries ofEngland asa fe-

minarj of rebellion^ for fo ftill they proved. Their

fiWl foundation was at Dwjy in the Lwt.Cgim-

//7>/,whcreby the procuring of William Alanm
öAr/W-man

3
afccrward Cardinalljhzxz was a Col-

ledge providcd for them
3
intheyeare i568.vvhcrc

fugirivc Prießswcvc broughtup, notfomuch in

Rcligion^smncw andftrange praüiccs oftreafo».

Thc Pope afligned thcm a ycarly ftipead . Thus thcy

ftood for fome yeares. Buc vvherc thc Lorv-Conn-

/r/Vibcgan to bec troubled wich Warres, Requc-

fenius
y
\vho was governour thcrcunderthe Spanifh

King, did thruft our all Englijh fugitivcs out of thc

£^-0//^/r;>j.Whereuponthey that wcrc Willing

to make ufe of fuch inftrumcnrs to tronble England

thought good to givc entcrtainment to them. And
therefore two Coüedgcs werc fct up for thc Eng-
///Mugitivcs,the oneat Rhemesby thc Guifes^zr\o-

thcr at Rome by Pope Gregory j 3 . From thefc Gol-

lcdgcs thcy were fent into England under prerence

ofReligion, but indeed to withdraw ftibjeflsfrorc

obedience to their Prince,& to draw thc Land un-

to thc fubje&ion of ftrangers. Thcycalled them-

fclvcs Seminaries, beeaufc they weretofowe the

feede of thc Roman Religion in England^ And
what is that feed ofRoman Religion.but the feed of

Rebellion?'Certaincly fo it hath ever provcd.Thefc

men, to fhew their zcale to their new fotinders,

and their harred to their Country, difputedand

defined thc Popes authoritie by Gods law to have

theplcnitudeof power over the whole worldin

all things Ecclefiafticalland Politicallroutofwhich

plcnitudc
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ptenicude he mighc cxcommunicstc Kings,and af-

ter excommunication depofe them froirr their

thrones,and adfolve their fubjccts fromall oathes

ofallegiance.Thus was the ßul ofPinsV.publifhcd
^n:i^6. Fromwhencb rofetherebellion in rhe

North ofEngland',and thofe rebcllions of Ircland,

of which we have fpoken. Hanfe, Nelfin, Main,
SherwoodVtkdsihm taught that gueene Eliza-

beth was a fchifmatikc and an hcretike,& thereforc

worthüy to be depofed; for which thcy fuffered

ciefervcdly; buc ftill others wcre fent into thcir

placesyand though thcy carae in upon dcfperate

points,as fouldicrs lipon a breach, yet others fol-

lowcd as dcfperatc as the firft. And would not un-

derftandthatthey ventured both foule and body
in the caufeoftheP^againft C^r//?;forfuch is the

caufe of treafon being commandcd by xhcPope

and forbidden by Cbriß.

The Pricfls and lefuites at this time fpent al'

their learning and skill to flirre up rcbellion in

England
3
giving out in Corners and in publick Prin-

ting Bookcs, to declarc that the Pope and King of

Spaine had confpired, that England fhould be o-

verthrowne and left asa prey. This was doneof
purpofe to confirme thcir owne fide, andtode-

rerrc others frora their obedience to their Prince.

Whereupon the ßhieene (et out a Proclamation,

fignifying that flie hadnever madeartemptupon
any Prince, oncly defended her owne, not in-

vadingth? Piovincesofoaier Princes
5
though fhc

had becne prouol.cd wirb wrongs, and invited

by opportunitic. Ifany Princes fhould oppugne
I 3 her,

61
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her, (hsc doubted not buc by Gods favour {he

fhoulddcfend her owne, and hadthercforcMuf-

cered her Forces by Land and Sea, and was rcadie

againft any hoftile ineurfion. She exhorteth her

fairhfull fubje&s to hold their faith and allegiance

firme to G O D, and to their Prince, Gods Mini-

fter. For others that had fhaken off the love of
their Countrey and obedience to their Prince,

She commanderh them to carry themfelves mo-
deftly

3
and nottoprovokethefeveritieof/uftice

;

for (he would no longer endure fparing of evill

men, left fo (hee might be cruell againft the good.

Among the lefuites that came then into England,

Robert Parfinsand Edmund Campian werc chiefe

;

they had procured a temper ot qualificarion ofthe

B ull of PiusV.obtained ofGreg. 1 3 . in thefe wordsj

Let petition be made to cur holy Father, that the

Bull declaratory ofPius V t againß Elizabeth and
her adherents be interpreted : whtch the Cathvlikes

deßre to be underfloodfo y
that tt binde her and here-

tickes alwayes, but notCatholickes^thingsßanding

they doe^ But onelythmxvhen thepublike executi»

on of the Bull may be had. Thefe forefaid favours

the Pope granted to Robert Par/ons and Edmund
Campian now ready togoe into England the 13.

day ofAfrill 1 5 80. in the prefence of Oliver Ma-
narem affifting. This was procured to give fome
content to the Recufants that werc offended at the

publication ofthe Bull, and found that it did them
more härme then good. Parfons and Campian

came fccretly into England, and changed their ex-

terior habit and apparell^ that they might the bet-

ter
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ter pafleunknowne.Somerimes thcy wcnr \\kQrnf.

fians, fometimes like mimfltrs, fometimes like

noble w^fometimcs like ßuldiersSon\mxx\z% like

apparitours^ thcy walked fecrerly from Recufanrs

houfes to Recufänts houfes, and did in vvordsand

writings roundly fct forward the bufineflfc for

which they camc. Parfins was the fuperior, a man
of a feditious and turbulent fpirit, armed with

audacioufnes, hebrakeoutföfarreamongthe Pa>

pifls againft the Jgueenc, astopropofethepro;e<ä

of depofing of her* In fo much, that Tome Papißs

themfelves (as they themfelves have faid) did

thinke to have delivered him into the hands of
the Magiftrate. Campain was fomewhat more
modeft, yet by a Booke which he hadmuchla-

boured and brought with him, which, as him-

felfefaith, might bce taken with him, if hewere
apprehended, did provoke the Minifters of the

Church ofEngland to difputation^the Booke was
intituled, A Bsoke eften Keafons or Arguments,

written politely in Latin to confirme the doftrines

ofthe Church ofRome. Parins wrote moreviru-

lently againft MrcAarke, whohad written fober-

ly againft Campians provocation : but Campians

tenreafons were throughly and folidly anfwered

by T>*WhittAker. Campian was taken, and brought

to difputation, where it was found that in lear-

ning and knowledge hee came farre ffiort of that

expedation which himfelfe had raifed of him-

felfc; the wHole difpuration was afterward fet

forthin Print. In the meane time many threat-

nings were publifhed "againft the Church and State
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ofEngland, and mueli fpccch was ofche P^and
the Spanyards preparations to fubdue England*

By which manner of proeeedings ic may ap-

peare that theend why thefeand orher fuch were

fentinto England, was nottodraw mentoGod,
but to betray the Land to ftrangers^ for thele men
cared not what became of England, fo the Church

of£^/WmightbedifpIantcd3 and Popery fet up

againe. For which purpofe we may obfervethe

Colledges for Seminaries fet up ac Rhemes and

Rdme. Thefe Colledges did ftrangely fwarve frora

the end and foundation of the ancknt Colledges.

The ancienc Colledges were founded for learning

and Religion» thefe for rncerefatfion : theancient

Colledges were for the furtherance ofgodlinejji

and pietie, thefe for thepraclices ofungodlinejft,

and ungracious tre3fons. Let no man teil me thac

the ancient Colledges were founded by Papißs,

and fo were thefe Seminaries, and therefore for

the maintenance of the ßme Religion : for this

is nothing but colouring and daubing of their new
praäiccs from the fight of the ignoranr» for all

their hope is in the ignorance ofmen, hoping that

they fliall have the greateft part, becaufc the

greateft: part ate ignorant. But now God inhis

merey hath fo plentifully revealed thetruth, the

ignorance of men is not fo great as the Papißs

would have it; for roen are taught to know that in

the Councell of Trent, there hath beene hatched a

new birch of Popery.Whcxc they have changed

the ru!e of faith,which was ever maintained in the

Church ofRom* before that time. Whercupon
there
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there followcrh a changeoftheCÄ/w/^achange
of Religion- They thac founded the ancient CoN
ledges, kncvv not this nerv Chnrch, this new Religi-

on^ which is newly hatched in the Trent Comuell.

Therefore thefe Ute Celkdges of Seminaries are

founded upon zncw Religion. This new Religion

of Rome is nothing buc the prs&ice of Trcalons

againft States. Surely ic mufl beaftrange Religi-

on that muß be maincained by ungodly pra&iccs.

Therewas never any Religion thac allowcdfuch

pra£lices. And herein the Paptßs cxcccd the Hea

then^ who 3
being guided onely by the light of na-

ture
5
yethavedifallowedfuch ungodly and ungra-

cioas pradices which the Papifis ufe. Letall men
confider whence this new Religion of Rome pro-

ceedeth, that in ungodly pra&ices is founded and

maintained- that all fuch pradices proeeed fiom

the devillj no man can doubt : that God hath pre-

ferved this ChurchoiEngland all fro thefe pn&i-

ces, this isthat which caufethustotrufl: in God,

andto give all the glory ofourdelivcrance tohis

holy name.

Edmund Campian, Ralfe Sherwin> Luke Kir&y,

Alexander Briani were taken in the yeare 15 s r.

andbeing broughe to judgement wereaceufed of

treafoa againft the gjteene and State-, that they

werc dire&ed by the Fope^czmc into England to

flirre up fedirion, andto raake a ftrong panie- and

hcreupon they were condemned as offending a-

gainft the Uwes. Campian was demandcd whe-

ther he tooke ^ueene Elizabeth to bc^eeneot
England by right and law f to that he refufed to

K anfwer.
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anfwcr.ThcnhewasdemandedJf the PopefhoxAd

fcndan Armieinto England againft \hc Jgneene,

whether he would take the Popes patt, or the

jgueenr.s ? To this he proteftcd openly,that he

j

would take the Pcfcs part, and confirmedirby

I

his händ-vrritingj he was put to death andforne

others for the hmc caufc. When as yet from the

rifnc of the rebellion tbere was but five put to

death in this caufe. The Jjhteenc , thinking that

mensconfcicnces fhouldnotbeforced
3
did ofccn

complaine, that fhe was neceflarily driven to

thefe courfesj nnlcffe die would fufferamifchiefc

to fall upon her felfe and her fubjcfts by them that

fought to colour their trcafons under a pretence

of confcicnce and Cathohke Religion. And yct fhe

thought that (ome ofthcpoore/V/V/7.?, tbatwere

fenr, were not acquaintcd with the fecret plots of

j

treafon-but found that their fuperiors ufed thefe as

inftruments of their wicked intentions; and they

yeelded the vvhole difpofingofthemfelves to the

judgement of their (üpcriors. For they that were

then and afterward apprchended being demanded,

whethcr by the aut'horirie of fhe Bull ofPius V.
the fubj?ds werefo abfolvcd from their oath and

ällegiance, that they mighr take Arrres againft

thePrincc? Whether they hcldher fora lawfull

^ueene f Whether they yeelded their confent to

the opinions of Sanders and Brißoxv concerning

thc authoritie ofthat Bull ? Whether
3
if the Pope

fhouldwarre againft the Sjitene^ they would tske

hispart or hers i Tothciethingsthey anfwercd
5

fome lo ambiguoufly, forne foficrccly, fonu by

prevarkatiofl
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prevarication or by fiiencc (hifcing
3
that divers o-

rher Papifis, vvho were not aequainred wirh the
fecrers of their villanies, began to fufped that

furelytheynourifhed forac fecret mifchiefe
;
and

/*An Biß>op, orhervvifc rauch addided to their Re-
ligion, wrocc and foundly proved that che Confti.
tution obtruded in the aame of the Councdl of
Lateran, from which rhey founded all their au-

thority to abfolvs fubjeßs frorn their alleagi.

ance,andtodepofcPnnces, wasindeed nothing
butadeerce otlnnocentim III. norwss ever ad-

mitted in England. Yea, that Counceüwas no
Councell^and that nothing was decreed there by
the Pathers.

Sufpitions were ftill increafcd, by reafon of the

numb-rof Priefls daily comming into England,

and creeping in corners, whoiecredy fought out

the minds of men , and taught that Princes

exeommu licated were to be throwne out of

their Kingdomesj that Princes that profefled not

the Roman Religion were fallen from the title and

Kingly aurhoritiqthat they who had taken Orders

vvere by the libertie of the Church freed from all

j urifdiäion ofPrinces-neither were bound to their

lawe^or bound to reverence their Majeftie; ihut

theMagiftrares of England were not lawfull,and

thereforenot to beaecounted asMagiftrates. Yea

and moreover,that whac things foever had bin e-

ftublifhed by the ^,w^authoritie,3fterthe pub-

Hfhing ofthe Bull ofPius the fift, were void alro-

getherby Gods law and mans law, and to be rc-

fpe&edas things of no account/Neithcr didthey

K 2 diffcmble
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diflernble their purpofe,rhat they were comeinto

B»gUßd for chis cnd,that this Bull might be effedi-

ed,& thac they might in private confeflions rccon-

cile men , and fo abfolve ehern from all faith and al-

lcgiance toward theJjhteenc. Thisthingfeemed to

bc inore cafily efFcdied^ when men were abfolved

fromail mortail finne, as the Prießs perfwaded

them,md this way was the &feft,becaufe the moft

fecret and under the feale of Confeffion,

Thefe pradicesextonedofthe Parliament held

thenin la#u<*?y >Ar): i $$2.new hwes andmorefe-
verc againft thefe Popifh pradlices.By which laws

it was made treafonto diflwadeany fubje<3 from
their aüegiance to their Princc,and from the Reli-

gion which was then eftablifhed in Engländer to

recocile any to the Romiß) churebjhe Tarne punifh-

ment was to bc infli<5ied upon them which were fo

perfwaded or reconciled. Tofay Maße, was pu-

nilhed with two hundretb markes and a yeares im-

prifbnmcntj and to be farther puniflied tintill they

hadpaycd.To beprefent at Mafle willingly, was
punifhed with an hundretb marke fine and a yeares

imprifonment: They thatrefufed to cometo their

Parifh Churches were to pay twernie pmd a

mo'fieth.

This maner of punifliing refraöary men
5
thatin

matters touch mg the Church were troublefome

and (editious,was raken from an ancient manner of
piinifhingrüchmcninthctime of£c Augußm^ox
he fpeakrth divers times of the Pecuniary mulfi of

the Emperours, wh;ch was influäed upon the Do-

natißs. And becaufe the feminary Pricfts and le-

fuites.
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fuites, vvho havc bin punifhed not for Religion but

for Treafom in the execurionof civill Iüfticefor

offending againft the lawes of the Land, have
givcn out that they have becne pcrfecured for

Religion,and fome of them have beene made Mar-
tyrs: (thefe be a new kinde of martyrs not for

Chrißs caufe
3
but for the Popes caufc againft Cbrifl

and againft his word and commandementj
Ic fhall not be amiffe to obfcrve the ftateofthc

Ghurch in Angußines time,and the judgment of

the Church then 3 which in diverfe refemblances

dothanfwertoour timesjforthen the Emperour
had that power and authoritie,which wc novv give

to our Kings. The Pope had no more authoritie

then,then wewould yeeldhim now,if he wouid
maintaine thedoßrine that the Popes thendid.

Tiie Pope was then under the Emperour ; theEm-
perour punifhed boch P^&orhers,ifthey offen-

ded hishvjes.ParmeniAMM a Donatiftcoroplained

they were punifhed by the Emperour, and perfe-

cuted, and called their perfecution Martyrdomc,

as did the Papißs thar were punifhed. S**Augußi*9

anfwering the DonatißsfMh-, Si qu'ijqnü äb impe.

"r&terejfrc. lt every man that is punifhed by the

" Emperour, or by the ludges vvhich he fendeth

" muft prefentl} be aecounted a martyr,then fhall

%

l we have.ill prifons füll ofMmyxs 7
&c.A*d afur

c< hee faiib ; Therefore not every one that in iome

" queftionof Religion \% punifhed by the Empc.
" rour muft preft mly beaecounted a Martyr , for

"heeis/uftly punifhed forßperßitian, which hee

" thought to be reltgion. No man verily that in

K 3
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"any refpcäisa Chrift'ian darc avouch rhxs 5 for

" fach ktaenj proceeding iikc blinde men, fee not
" that they whothusthinke,procced fo farre, as
a to prove that the vcry dcvils may thus challenge
u to themfelves thc glory ofMartyrs, becaufe thcy

"fuffer this perfecution by the chriflian Emperors,
" for as much as their temples are deftroied over all

" the vvorld in a manncr, their Idols are broken in

" peeccs, their facrifices are forbiddcn,they who
u honour them arc punifhed if they be found.
" Which ifit be madneffe to maintaine,then it fol-
c< loweth, that righteoußeße is not proved byfuf
"fering,but by righteoufneße,ßtffering i$ made glo.

" rious: therefore the Lord faid not ßleffid are they

" thatfufferperfecution, buc headdeth that which
€C maketh the difFerence betwecnc pietie and fifcri-

" ledge, blejjed are they whichfuffer perfecutionßr
" righteottfnejfe, &c^nd after hee faith : It thefe

" men, beingconviäed of their wicked pradlices,

" fhallacknowledge that they who are thuspuni-

"fhed for their mad tricks may not beaccounted
" Martyrs, but yet they will fay that thefe things

" ought not to belong to the Emperour to punifh:

" (luft as the Papißs fay, the punifhment of their

" Clergy belongeth not to the Magißrate) I dcmar d
" then,faitb Augußin, Whether they thinke that

" the fuperiour Powers ought not to have care of

"Religion, and of punifhingfalfercligion ? The
u Apoßl'e faith,The Werkes ofthefltfh are manifefi .

" which'ar& adulteryfornication, mcleanntße,wan-
" tonneffe, idolatry, witchcraft,hatred,debate, emn-
u Urionjvratb, contentionsjeditionsjjereßes/nvy,

mnr-



ff murthers, drunkenneffe.gltitton^andfucb lifoZ.
" What reafbn can thde men rcndcr

;
why ic

« fliould be juftice for rhc Empcrours to punifh
" Id >Iaters, murtherers

5
and fuch

5
and notby rhc

" fame reafon ro bc Iikc /uftice in thcm to punifh
« Hereticfces? Whcn as they are accounted in thc
"famefruitsof iniqukie by the ApoftoIicaJ! au-
"thoritie.Ifthe Magiftrare bcnotbound induty
" to punifh fuch finners, why doth hee beare the
«Sword? and why is he called the Minifter e/Ccd
"for vengtance againß tbem tbat doe tviüf Vnlefle
"haply (omeofchembe fo ignorant as to inter-
" prct this honour given to the Magiftrate of ho-

l

" nour Ecclcfiafticall, thac by the Srverd may bce

;

" underftood a fpirituall cenfurc, which worketh
" cxcommunication : But the Ap^ftle moft provi-

,
"dendydothplainlyopenin thc procefle of thc

I

" ferne words^ what he meaneth
5
for hee addeth,

j
"for tbirtaufiyou pay tribute:2x\& in another place,

;

" Gvuc to C&far thofe tbings tbat are Ctftrs, and to
u Godtbi tbings tbat are Gods, But thefe mcn are
"difobedient in borh ; for they neithcr givc to
\"God bis true worfliip, nor to Khgs humane
"feare and reverence, Wberc- fitrtbcr breskrto
'"w*,that againß thefe Donattßs^thzt held thcir
c< Convencides againfl the lawcscftablifhed, the
" Empcrours mulä was exaäed, and the place

riwliere.furh Goi^em-ides-were 4<ept was tober
j"forfeited tothe Empcrours Exchcquer. t/jus
"farre Angußin.

By this wefee that thc eftate ofthe Cburcb tben

.was much Iike the eftate of the Cburcb in thefe

\ ,
tiwes.
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times. The reverend judgment oi S. Auguftinxh^

fame with the judgments of the BißQps in Eng-

land. The unlawfull and ungratious pracäiccs of

the D$naüßs likc the praäices ofthe Papißs^ fa-

ving that the Papißs have proeeeded more deeply

in wicked praäices, and have gotten a greater

head then the Donatißs ever had. The lavves of

the civill Magiftratc the» and»m much alikc.

CHAP-



CHAPTER VII.
The Pricftsfeditious Bookesagainß the Qjeene

bring* on Somervils furious attempt to kill her.
They movc tvith the Ladies of honour to doe it. The
Quecncs mildneffe and wonderfull mercj towards
this vermine. Mendoza^ Spanifh K^mbajador,
forpraöfißng againß the Quecne ü thrufl out of'En-
gland.Throgmortons confeßion andKondemnation
for treafon.

(

Ftcr this, in the yeare 15 8 3 . theprießs

and lefuites wrote very feditioufly

daingerous Bookes againft Jguecne
Elizabeth and fome other Princcs ex.

communicated. Thefe Bookes, being
L written
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written wich greac bitternefie, did prevaile fo

farrc with fomc thac admircd thePopes power,

that they drew thcm cleanc frem obedience of

their Prince- fo thac, Iike mcn that had caß off the

yoke,they entertained a hatred of her. Amongft
other, one Somervil, a Gentleman, was fo bewit-

ched by them, that hc fecretly fought entrance

to the gneenes prefcnce,and breathing out no-

thing but bloodagainft theProteftantslikeamad

man he fet upon one or two by the way with a

drawne fword in his hand. And being appre.

hendedj he confefTed that his purpofe was to have

killed the guttnu (Didevcrany of theDonatißs

or Circumccltians pra&ice a more furious attempt,

thenthisman J For this he was brought to judg-

ment3 and, by his difcovery, EdwardArdern his

fatherin law^a Gentleman oiWarwickjhire^ and
Arderns wife, and their daughter Somervills wife,

and Hall a Prieft, were condemned asgailrieto

Smervils pra&ice. Afcer three dayes Somervil

wasfound ürangled in the prifon. (For fearebe-

like that hc might have difcovered morej Ardern

being condcmned3was hanged the next day . This
is the common end that Priefts bring fuch Gentle-

men unto, who are Willing to hearc them and be

perfwadedby them.

The next yeare after, (for ieldome did any yeare

paffe without fometreafon) fomc Englifh Gentle*

men began to praäice the deliverance of the

gtiecneofScots. Francis Tbrogmorton feil firft into

fufpition, by certaine Letters intcreepted written

to the £ucent ofScets. As foone as he was com-
mitted
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mitced to prifon and begänne Co confeffe fome-
thing, prcfentfy Thomas Lord Pagety and Charles

Ar»ndel> a Courticr, fccretly flcd thc Ia»d and

wcnt into France. Thcfe men, mceting with othcr

deuotedto tbe Roman Religion, did much com-
plainc, recounting cheir forrowes among them-

felvcs, that the gueene was eßrangcd from them
withouc their fault by theemmvgoiLekeßer and
Walßngham^ that themfelves were cxpofed to

unworthy contumelies and ignominies^that fingu-

lar tricks were found out, and fecret fnares laid

fo cunningly, that improvident men, will they

nill tbcy, rauft needs be intanglcd in fuch fnares-

that to remaineat home therecouldbe nofafety

for them. It was thought at thistime^thätfome

canning was pradiced to fcele mens affeäions-

and thar counterfeit Letters were written under

the name of xhtScots gueene andof fome fugi-

tives, knownetraytorstothe State
5
which Letteis

might be left inthehoufcsofRecufants,andthat

fpies were fent abroad to gather rumors andto
catch fufpitions. Divers were drawne into fnares.

Among others, #r#ryEarleof Northumberland^

and Philip Earle of Arundel was comraanded to

keepc his houfe- his wife was committed to Sir

Thomas Shirly to bc kept$and Henry Howard thc

Dukes brother was ofren exarained of Letrers

fent from the Scots ßueene, from Charles Paget
,

and from one Mope, rheit unknowne. Some bla-

med the narrow fearch ing of things,& the manner

ofdrawing men into dainger. Others thought that

all the meanes that might beufed topreventthe

L 2 gueenes
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Queenes dainger,and to fave her life was butnecef.

( ary . And indeed the outragious malicioufneffe of

the Fapißs againft the j£j*<tf/?ebrake out daily^ for

byBookes imprinted they exhorted the Jgueexes

maids & Ladies ofhenour to doc che fäme againft

thzgneen which Judith did againft Holofernes^Tht

author ofch3t Booke was not found, Gregory Mar-

tin was fufpeäed,a manlearncd in the Greeke and

•Latin tongues, and chofenby the Duke to bc the

bringer ap of his childre, Carter the Stationer that

caufed the Books to be printed,was punifhed for ir*

The j^^that was much traduced for crueltic5 t

knowing her owne mildnefle, and defirous to ;

leave a good remembrance of her name behind !

her,was much ofFended with the Iudges ofthe Pa-
J

fifls apprehended^if they pafiTedany cruell fenten.

ces againft chem, which mightbein/urious roher

honor. Infomuch that they were forced toexeufe

themfelvesby publike writings
5
whcrein they pro-

teftedjthat the Priefts were much more müdly ufed
the they defervedithat no queftion ofreligion was
moved to thero, but onely of fuch pernitious ma-
chinations againft their Country, againft their

Prince, whereof they were either found guiltie,

or
5
by the difcovery ofothcrs

3
fufpeßed.That Cam-

pian was never fo ratked,but that prefentlyhee

wasable to walk,or to fubferibe to his confeffions.

But for Briant^ who ftubbornly denied to utter

by fpeech or by wriring, who was the man that

wrotethefefecret things which were found about

himjto this man meat was denied untiil by wri-

ting he would ask ir.For a!i this zhcjjhteen was not

fitisfied,andtherefore ftie commanded the Exa.
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miners xo abftaine from tormenting men,andtrje

from funifhing* And fhortafceiyflie conv
mandedfeventie Prießsto be fent out of England,

whereoflbme werccondemncdrodie,aIl ofthem
were intangled withinthe dainger of the lawes.

The chiefe of thefe were Gaffer Haywood, rhe

fonneof Hayrvobd theEpigrammatiff, who of all

the Iefuites firft enrred England^ James Bofgrave,

which was alfo dilduxt^lohn Hart^ the moftlcar-

ned araong them, wich whom Doch Reinalds had
Conference- and Edward Rißnon, a wicked and un-

gratefull m3n , who wrore a booke prefently

after, fhewing forth thepoyfon ofacankred heart

againft the gtucenef.0 whom he ovved his life.

The Lord Paget and Arundel, who wenr into

France^ were narrowly obferved there by Edward

Stafford the Ambaffadour Leiger there for Queenc
Elt%aktf?;bm he could not find out what they

praftifedjyet he dealt wirhthe French King, that

they^Morgany and fome other Englifh fugitives,

who were knowne to be pra<3ifers againft their

Princc and their Country, might be thruftourof

France. But it wasanfvvered that if they praßifed

any thing in France>thc King would by law punifh

them,buc if they had praäifed any thing in Eng-

Und,ihaz of fuch things the King could takeno

notice, nor by law punifh themrthat all King-

domes were free for fugkives: that it behooved

Kings to maintaine their owne libertics: That Eli-

zabeth not long before had admitted into her

Kingdome Montgomeryjhe Prince of Condie, and

others ofthe French Nation, & that Segneres Am«
L 3 baffadour —— -
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baflTadour ofche King of Navarre was in England,

praftifing of fome things that concerned the

French State.

Inthemeane time, Bernardinus Mendo^a the

King ofSpaine hi$ Ambafladour for England Hole

fccrctly into i^M^fretting and fuming thathee

was thruft out of England by a violation of the

right ofan Ambafladour: when as indeed he wasa

man of3 troublefomc fpirit,and had abufed the re-

verend right ofAmbafladours, by the praäices of

treafon againft this State wherein hc was.Hcc was

commanded to deparc out ofthe Realrae, whereas

many thought fitthat he fhould haue beenewith

fome feveritic cenfured for violating the office of

an Ambafladour.For he had pradifed with Throg-

tnorton
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mort$n and othcrs tobring in ftrangcrs \mo Eng-
land^ invadc thc land

3and to rcmove the gueene.

And bcing gently reprooved for thefe things, hee

was. fo füre from offcringto excufe thefe rhings

wich araodeft anfwere,that he began ro accufe the

gueene and the Conncell for the money takcn from
the Merchants of Genua^nd for hclping thc States

of the Netherlands,ofthc Count Aniow>oiAnten)

ofPortugal^ and charged thcrn with thcfpoyles

that S r Francis Drake had taken from the Spanjards

in the weft Indies. But that the Spanyard might the

better underftand that this.which Qaeene£//^f-

fo/Ähad done in fending avvay Mendofawasno
violating of an Ambafladour, but a cenfure of

Mendoty his wicked pra&ices, Sir William Wade
was fent to Spainejuho might plainly informc the

King5
how unworthily he had behaved himfelfe in

his ambaflage; and might alfo fignifie, that the

gueenevtov\& not have this fending awayof him
to be interpreteda renunciarion of fnendihip, but

that (he would maintaineall officesof humanitie,

if he would fend any other that werc carefull ro

conferve friendfliip betweene thcm,fo that the

like offices were performed to her Ambafladour in

Spaine.The Spanifi King would not adrnit Wide-

tohisprefence,butreferred himto his Councell:

wW*hereupondeclared boldly
5
that the cuftome

was reeeived among Nations,that even in burning

warrc Ambatfadours were admitted into pre-

fence of their enemks, and that Charles the fift,

Emperour, Father to thc King of Sprint^ admitred

into his prefence an Herald who denoonceJ to

him

97
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him wars rrom the French Ktng & denied ro com-

mnnicatc thc inftruciionsofhis Ambaflage tohis

Counccllers./^rWw thc Kings Secretary could

by-no cunning fifh out of Wade what wcre hisin-

ftrudionSjiintill hccundcrftoodche whole matter

Groin Mendorf then Itirking in France. Thcn thc

Secretary, laying afide Iiis publike perfon, did

familiarly dcchirc 10 S" William Wade th^x. he was
iorry thatfome men did labourcraftily todiflTolve

fricndfliip among Princcs and to nourifli hatred

bctwccncthcm; Thc injurythat was done
3 was

not donc to thc Ambafladours, butto the Catbo-

likt King
;
that therc was nocaufc for him toaceufe

Me?)do'\a to thc King who was fufficiently puni-

flied wich an iqnominious exerufion outof Eng»

Und for thc fauk
3
if

3
there wcre any3 which he

comrnittcd.Neither might he complainc ifhc wcre
notadmicccdjfor the Catbelikt King did nothing

herein bntquit like with like
3
fecing Mendo\a\va%

difmifled fromthe ^w;^
3 unheard.Andasfhee

referred Mt*d$fy to her Counccl- fg thc King had

referred him to the Cardinall Grarn'illar.us. Wade
an rwered3there was greae difference in their cafes;

fbrhirafclfc he had never ofFcndcd thzCatbolike

King: but IXcndtza had grievoufly offended againft

thc $t*ft9t* and for a long timc through his owne
infolcöcy difdained to come3 and had committed

many thingsonworthy the offieeofan Ambafla-

dour. Yet he could not beadmitted, but returned

unheard« The crimes tbat he would haue objefled

againft Mc/tdoza werc taken out of thc confeffion

odbr&gmerton.VoxFnncis Throgmorion,\vhQn hc

was
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was apprehcndcd, fenrprivily one packet ol Let-

ters to Mendofy.

His other packets being fought & opcncd.thcrc

werc twoCatalogucs found- Iii theoneofthem
were the names ofall the havens ofEngland that

were for forecs to land in : In the other were con-

tained the names ohhe Noble «?r#which hercand
there throughout England favoured the Roman
Religion. Thcfc pipers when Throgmorton faiv

piodueed, he cryed out that they were ccuntcr-

feired, that hc had never feene them before
5
that

they were devifed for his deftruflion. But when
he was againc broug hc to t hc rac k, he denied not

to anfwer what hc knew to the queflions pro-

pofed. Being therefore demanded ofthofe Cata-

logues^ to what purpofe they had bcenc written,

he made this narraiion -thn not many ycarcs fince

he went to the Spar» tvater
y
vjhcvc, with Jeney and

Fr: Inglefield he had counfclfand communication

how England might be taken by ftrangci s, and the

forme of the governmentchanged. Tor thac pur-

pofe hcdefcribcd the names of the havens and of

Noblc-men- that Morgan had cerrified him by

Lcrters out of France that the Catbolikc Princcs

werc refolved to invade England-^ that the gjieene

of Scots fhould be fet at Übertie by the forecs of

the Guifes. To this pro/cä tfapre wasnothing wan-

ting but money and the hclpe that was expedted

out of England. To effedt this the better, Charles

Paget under thename ofMope was fccrctlyfcnt

mioSußeX) whcrethe purpofed to take land:

that hc had communicated the matter to McndoZd,

M and

Jn. Dorn
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and cold him the names of thcnoble-men, who
knew all thefc things bcfoie fully of thc confpi.

ratours : Neicher denied he that himfelfe had

promifed his helpe to Mendoza, and withall that

hec admonifhed Mendoza of thofe Nobles that

were fit for him being a publike perfon to deale

withall, which himfelfe being a private man could

not doe without dainger. And thathehadtaken

order with him and concluded of the meanesto
be ufed^namely ,that the chiefe Catholikes^s foone

as ever the forraine forces drew neare, fhould

muftcr fouldiers in the £htecnes name, who fliould

joyne themfelves with thc forraine forces. Thus
muchheeconfefTed willingly.

Yet when he came to judgment in the GuilJ

Haäat London, he denied all, and faid that allthefe

were fained deviecs to fave him from theracke,

and openly aceufed the gueem of crueltie, the

examiners offalßiood-, feeking a ftarting hole from
the fpace of time which pafled betwene the time

of the committiog his crime and the time of his

judgment
s
for in the XIII. of Elizabeth cer-

tainecrimesaremade treafon, for which no man
fhould bc callcd in queßion, unles thedelinquent

were aceufed within fixraonethsafterthe crime

committed, and the crime were proved by wit-

neffeandoath of two, or by thepartie his owne
free confeffion. Now he pleaded thaf this time

was pafl,and therefore that he was not to be Caüed

into judgment. But the Iudges anfwered and

fhewed that the crimes objedied againft him, were
of another kindj for he had ofFended againft an

OIU
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old law of treafon made in thetimcofEdward 3.

which admitreth no circumfcription of timc or

proofe. And from that law he was condemncd.
Afccrward being perfwaded and better thinking

on the micter, hecraved the^^#ttmercy
5
and

by writing confeffed all at füll againe, which he

had done before : and as arnan unconftanr, began

to deny againe at thegallowes.

Uz CHAP-
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chapYer^ihT
Newpraßices ofour enemies difcoverednot rvith-

out a mirade hy Crcightons tornepapers-Themif1

chievous bnt nnfuccesfull conclußon of AIan,Ingle-

Eddand Rofs againfi Jgueene Elizabeth andKing

Iames. Parrics treafon opened : bis confeßion,and

execution. Lawes in Parliament enafted againß

Priefts and Recufants.Philip Howardsinunti$nu
leavethe Landdifcovered before it could he ejfecfed.
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conferre with her oftbe meanes, and w?s abouc to

fendS* Walter Mildmay to bring that matter toa

farther end. But fome terrorsandfearcsbrokein

betvvecn thcm which difturbed tharprojoä.Efpe-

ciallybyadifcovery of papers which Creighton,

a Scots Icfuic fayling into Scotland, did tearc then

whenhe was taken by Dutch pyrars. Creigbtcn

tore the papers, and threw thera into thc Sea
;
but

they werc by the torce ofthe winde blowne backe

againe into thefhippe, not withouta miraclc, as

CreightonhimCdfe faid« the papers being brought

to S* William Wade>\vith much labourand fingu-

lar skill hee joyned them togethcr againc; and

found that thcy contained ncw pra&ices of the

Pope> thc Spanyard, the Guifis refolution to invade

England.

Whereupon, and becaufe many otherrumors

ofdaingers were increafed; to thc end that the

wicked and treafonable praäices -might be in time

prevented, and the Steens life and fafetie might

be procured, upon whofe fafety both the eftate of

the Kingdome^ and of Religion depended : A grcat

number throughouc all England, of all forts of

racn out of common charity, whilft theyfhew-

ed their love and care ofthe Jtueene> bound them-

felves by an afoeiation (as then it was callcd) by

their mutuall promifes
5
fubfcriprions of their hands

and feales, to profecute all fuch by all their force

even to death whofoever fliould attempt any

thing agaiaft the life ofthe g#eene.Thc Earleof

Leiceßer was fuppofcd to be thc author ofthis

aflociacion. Surely ic was ufefull, and held many
M3 in
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iti order. The gjuene ofScots tooke this as dcvifcd

tobring her into dainger,and wasfocontinuaJIy

fet on by fcdkious fpirits
3
that if chey may havc

acceffe arc able co draw che greaceft Princcs to

deftruäion. And whac hach beene their pradlice

bin to bring grcat perfonages and great houfes to

ruine $ Lamentable experience fheweth openly

the fruit of rheir malice and wicked plots for trea-

fon, vvhich they call rtligion. The Scots gneene
led on by her blind guides dealtfomwhatraflily,,

butwith importunity tothe Pope and Spanyardby

S* Francis lnglefeld,that by all meanes they would
with fpeed undertake their incended bufinefle.

Therc were fome alfo that laboured to draw
Queene Elizabeths affeäions altogether from the

Scots gueewi They told her that CardinaUt^lan

for the Englifh Catholikes ecclefiaßicaä, lnglefeld

for the Laicks, and for the gueenc ofScots, the

Bijhop of Roß had undertaken, and were among
therafeives agreed, aud with the content alfb of

the Pope and Spanyard had fully refolved upon
thefepoints: That gueene Elizabethfhouldbe de-

prived ofher Kingdomefhe King ofScots as a mani-

feß favourer ofbereße.jhouldvtterly be dißnheritcd

ofthe Kingdome ofEngland-, that the Scots gueene

jhall marry fome noble-man ofEngland, whichüa
Catholike^that this manmuß be chofen King ofEng-
land bj the Catholikes ofEngland- that the choifefi

made muß be confirmed by the Pope-, that the chil-

drenof himfi chofen begotten of the Scots Jjhteene

muß be declared Jucceffors in the Kingdome. All

thefe things were confirmed to be true by tefti-

mony
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mony of the Prieft. Who was this noble

Englifli man, that fliouldmarry thz Scots Jgueene

wasnow much inquircd after
;
Sir Francis Wal-

fingbarn fought it out with all diligcnce,yet found

it not out. Thcre was fufpition oi Henry Howard,

brother to the Duke ofNorfilke, who was noble

by birth, vnmarried, and afavourer ofthatReli*

gton, and in great grace and favour with them.

Thefc things that were difcovered by Throgmor*

ton, by Creightons papers, and othermeanes^ziz

matters which bred fufpitions and fearcs,though

they were never fo effeäed as thcy were intended.

But we find by thefe things, that France and

Spaine and the ftrength of the Pope were hcreall

combined againft ^ueene Elizabeth and King
lames^ for noother caufe, but for their religion •

becaufe both gueene Elizabeth and King lames

had eftabliflied the famc religion. Againft which

religion all the great powers ofthe wofld were
combined,and were therefore ready with their ut-

moft indeavours to roote out thefe two Princes

from Englandand Scotland. Ifa man (hall confider

the Councels, the Pollicies, the ftrength of thefe

great powers which were fet againft thefe two
Princes , it is a matter to wondred at , how they

fliould ftand againft fodeepe and defperatedain-

gers.Herel wifh thata Papifi ofany underftanding

would take this matter into his confideration. And
looke but a litrle further to the end and event of

things. What man purpofed,What God wtought.

What became ofthefe two Pfmecs^gueene Eliza-

beth and King lames, againft whom the world

IIJUS
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thus confpircd f guctne Eli^aheth after fo many
malicious pro/efts againß her by open warres, by

fecrec confpiracies, yct lived to fee all che raaliti-

ouspradlices againft her defeated and overthrowne^

the pradiifers themfdvcsra/jw/^, her peopleand

Kingdome defended, Gods truth mainiained, her

fervicc for the truth rtwarded^nd after all, dyed
quietlyin her bed,and hath lefra blelfcd memory
behind her. King I ame s that was in ihe fime
caufe wich her, in the fameroanner thrcatned for

bis Religion, to bc made incapableof the inheri-

rance of England, and then neither could he have

holden Scotland, for he muß either have allhis

right,orlofealljfor there isfno middle-way in the

inheritance ofKings- yet after all thefe threatned

daingers by the great powers of the World, after

anumber of dsingerous and devilifli praäices a-

gainft him at home,he hath not only quietly poflTef

fed that which he had, but is in the peaccable pof-

feffion ofEngland, with fuch love, fuch gladneße

of heart and common rejoyfing, that the like hath

not been knowne in former times. And which was
neverdonebyany before, though much wifhed,

andattemptedHehath in his royall perfon knit

Englandand Scotlandtogcthti-He hath not only

maintained the truth of Religion by his authoritie,

as all Chriftian Princes are bound to doe- but alfo

by his rvifdome, by his learning confirmed the

truth,drawne many to the knowledge of itby his

learned Labours. Wherein he hath not only farre

exceedcd all his progenitours inthis Kingdome,

but hath left all the Kings and Emperours in the

world
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world fjrrc behind him in this honour
5
(o that fincc

thc beginning ofche time of Gracc to this day,thc

world ncveirfawa King fofurnifhed and mabled
tom3intainc thc tntth, andcodifcovcr the blind-

neffc and fup?rftition offalfe Religion. And there-

fore hath God bleffcd him with extraordinary

b!cflings
3
the love of bis fubjcäs, the peaccablc

eftate otlreland, vvhich before his time wasnever
governed in peace, cfpecially rhe fruit of Religi-

on, and the reward ofReligion maintained isrhe

greatefl blcffing that Kings can looke for, This

hath beenc, and is rhe ftate of thefe rcligious Prin*

ces-fothat men (hall Tay, DoubtUJfsthere isa re-

wardfor the righteotts, vertly there is a God that

judgeth the earth. AnJ beeäufe my purpofein wri-

ting thisBooke isto dedare thegreat Workcsof
God in thc defence of this Church of England

fincc Religion planted hereby Queene Elizabeth^

and to gi vc God all the glory both ofthe planting

and maintaining thercof :Wc therefore remember

thefethings whhgrcat gladnefic and joy ofheart

to Gods glory, giving thankesto hisholy name
for the favours that he hath cxhibited to his

Church hereby thcfaithfull fervieeofthefe two
royall fervants of God,in whomistruly verified

that which the Prophet Eßy forctold, fpeakingof

Gods favour to bis Church: Kingsßallbethy

cing Fathers, and £hteenes jhall be thj Nurces. In

thefcthingswtcinliftupour heartsto God, and

give him the glory and thanks for al his goodnefle.

But can our adverfarics doc the like,whofe praäi-

fes againft thefe noble Princcs were wicked and

89
-

PfaL58.Il,

N ira icious
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maIicious,and by God cofoundcd^Let mcn fce &
confcflc the hand ofGod in maintaining them that

maincaine his truth, and dilhonouring them that

difhonourhrm.

The ncxtycarc, tliat is, Änti^ßs* thcrc was a

farliament held, whercin there was in thclower

houfe aLaw propofcd againft Iefuites:Which was

/udgcd nccdfull and accepted ofall without contra-

diäion, faving only William Parry, a Welch man,

obfcure, ofmcane fortunes, yetaDoöor ofthc

civill Law- He (pake againft that law which then

was exhibited,and faid it was a cruell bloody law,

and defperate, and pernicious to the Englifh Nati-

on: Being requircd to ftiew his reafons forthat

ftrange opinion ofhis,hee obftinately refufed fo to

doe,
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doe, unleffe it were beforc che gtuwes counccll:

Whereuponhewascommitted to prifon. Butaf-

ter his reafons werc heard and Iiis fubmiflion

made, he was againe admitred into theafiTembly.

Prefcntly afecr, bc vvasaccufed by Eward Nevil^

(vvho chalengcd the inherirance of the Nevils,

and the title of the Lord Latimer^ as next heire

male.) Edward NevUchzt^d him forpraäifing

the gjitenes death.

This Parry (ome two yearcs before returning

out of ltaly
y
to che end that he mighe win favour &

credic with the g^eene^ declarcd fecretly to her

what Morgan aad other fugitives had pra&ifed co

her deftrudion. Making femblance to the Slutene,

that he was converfant wich them for no other end

but only to fearch out their fecret purpofes,that fo

he might the better be a meanes to provide for the

gueems fafetie. Whereupon the J>/*ft^didhot

eafily give credit to Nevil the aceufer. Yet fhe

coramandcd S r Francis Walßngham to sske Pärry^

whether he had not dealt with fome perfon difcö-

tentedand fufpcäed ofthat matter,only totrythe

tmn.Which thingbeing demanded,hc utterly de-

nied. Thefoole fawnor, that by this mcanesthe

Oueenes lenicie opened a way for him toefeape

the dainger^for furcly if he had fignified
?
that only

for to try the man he dealc with Nevil^ whom hee

knew to be a man difcontented and liifpc#ed
3
as he

had forctold the J>>/teene, he might have avoidcd

the dainger; but they who in their heart once have

given intertainmentto wickednelFe and treafon,

though otherwife they bc ofwit andfliarpeun.

Na derftanding
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derftanding, are made blind, by a juft judgment of

God.Now vvhen as Nevil had no witncfle ag3inft

Parry :therc wasnogreatdifferenccbetweneP^r-

ryhis vvord and his&M Parry, aftcrfomc (harpe

wordshad p^iTedbetwccnethem, wasimprifoned

in theTovvcr.Wherc hc frccly cafcffed thus much.

"In tbe yeare 1570 (fatd he)\ was admitteda
u fworne fcrvant to thc J^aftne, I rcmained dcvo-

"tedto her Majcftic tili theyeare i58o.At which
" eime I fvill into great dainger of tny lite,whh great

"ignominy, (forhehadbroken inro thc Chamber
^olHugh Hare

y
in whofe debt h: was. ar,d woun-

u ded him, whereupon being cond mned by law,
" his life was fived by the Jjhicems pardpn) after

"thar, Ilived much vexed inmiftde^äfld getring
" leave to travell I went into France and had no
" purpofe to returne, becaufe I had given my Tclfc
a
tö thc Catholick Religion. At Paris I was recoa-

u
ciled^At Venice I had communication with Bcne-

u
dift Palmins a Iefuit touebmg the affl <fkd Catho-

" likes in England, and I fignified thac f had found
" out a way to helpe them, if the Pope^ or fome
"learned Divines would avotich it tobcalawfull

"courfe. He commended th.s thing aspious:He
i( commended me to Campegins the Popes Nuntio
" at Venice, and Campegias to the Pope. I moved
" that Imight come to Korne with fitetie.Where-
" Lipon Lctrcrs of publike credence werefent to
" mc by the Cardinall of Come\bm thefe were not
" large enou^h, and therefore other mors large
" were fent But then was I returned into France.
" Wherc mecting with Morgan^ he fignified, that

there 1
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there was an expeäution,that I fhould pcrformc
"

fom: efpeciall lervice ro God, and to thc Cathc-
"

Afar Church.I anfweredjthat I was moft ready to
"

kill,ifit wcre thc grcateft fubpdi o[ England. O "

bur ( faid hejand why not thc gueene her fclfc.^I

"

faid that this alfo mgh: be cafily done
3
fo thatit

"

might appeare tobe lawfull« For WatnPrktt,"
whofe advic: Iaskcd in this mnter, fiippreffing

"

thc names, told me plainly, thatit was not law- u

füll, (and Creigbton the Icfuite is of thc ßmc opi-

"

nion, teaching that evill muß not be done, that"
goodmay come: that Godismorcdelighted with

"

adverbs than nounes, and the thing that is done "

well and lawfully plcafeth him better thena thing
"

good; and that by thc deftrudion of one many "

f 'ulcs arenot to be redeemed, withoucanex-"
preflecomm indement ofGod.) Yet for all this,

"

feeing Ifiadin ltalybomd my felfc bylcttersand
c<

promife,I could not goe backe,ifthe Pope did ap-
"

prove ir
3
& would grantme a plenary Indulgcncc.

"

Whichl requrfted in my letters tothcP^by "

Raga^nius the Popes Nunüo inf>4/w.Who co-

"

mended the cnterprife,& fent my letters \oRome.
"

Being returned into England, I gar accefle to the M

guten. And all being removed, I opened thc
u

whole confpir3cy
5
yet hiding many things wiih as

"

great art as poffibly I could.She heard it undaun- M

tcd,umerrified.I departed daunted and terrified.

"

Neithercanl forgetthat which (he faid, that no"
Catholikes wereto be broughtinto queflion for

"

Religion or for thc Popes fjprcmacy
3
lb thac they "

carry themfelves as goodiub;e<5ts. Inthisume 6 '

N 3 whilfl
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" wbilft 1 ftayed d^ly in Court, fccUng co bc pre-
R

ferred with che Miftcrfhip of S. Katharines, I

" received Lctcers from the Cardinall of C$me
y

" vvherein che attempt was commended, & I was
" abfolved in the Papes name. Thefe Letters I

"fhcwed the ^«wwj howtheydid worke with'
" herlknow noc : butwith me they wrought fo

"farre, that they feta new courageinmeto at

" tempt the enterprife3 andtookeall fcrupleout
cc ofmy mind; yet it was not my minde tooffer

" any force, if by any rcafon fhe roight be per-
u fwaded to deale morc gendy with Catholtkes.

" Andto theend I fhould noteommit (liughrer,

" alwayes when I had acceffe to her I laicTafide my
" dagger.SooftasIconfidercdherand herPrince-
€i ly vertues,I was diftraäed by an ambiguoascare,
" for my vowes werc in h aven,my Letters and
" promifes with men. And tothy felfel revolved
u thefe thingsinmy minde. She never deferved
u well of me. It is true (he pardoned my life- but

" for fuch a caufe to take away my lifc,were tyran-

" nicall. Thus not content with my ßate, I depar-
u red from Court- and I light upon Doch Alans
u Booke written againß the jüßice of England.
u Whoteacheth thatPrinces beingexeommunf-
u cate for herefie are to be defpoiled oftheir King-

"domes and lives : that Booke did very fharply
c<

flirre me up to finifli mine attempt -

y
I read this

" Booke to Nevil, whom I entertained at my
" Table • and this was done füll fixe moneths be-
H fore he aceufed me. After this he came to me,
" And let us dare5

faid he 3
to doe fomething,feeing

of
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ofthe £>ueene we can obtaine nothing. And bc "

propofcd forac things of the dclivery of the "

Scots jgueeffe. I did here intcrpofcj O but I havc "

a?reatcr matter in my head, and more piofi-

"

table for the Catbolike Church.The next day he "

came3
& fware upon the Bible th3t he would keep "

mycounfell&conftjntly profecute whatfoever "

was ufcfull for the Catbolike Religion. And 1
"

fware in like fort. Our determination wastofet

"

upon the gueene with ten horfemen as Ihe was "

riding in the fields, and fo to kill her. Which "

thing Ntnil concealed all this whüe. BuC when "

thc ncwes came, that the E. ofWeßmerland was

"

dead, whofe inheritance he hoped to have pre-

"

fently, not refpe&ing his oath, he opened thefc
11

things againß me.Thefe things Parry confcffed "

in thc prefence of the Lord Bunßon^ SlxChrißo-

pheK Hatton^ and Sir Francis Walfwgbam^ privie

CouncellcrS;& farther by his Letters to thc £ueen%

to BurgUy Lord treafurer,& to theEarleofZrar-

ßcr,hc acknowledged his fault and craved pardon.

Same few dayes after hc was brought to Weß-

mwßer hall to judgmenr/Where the headsofhis

accufationbeingread, heconfefled hirufelfe guil-

tie. Sir Chrißopher Hatton^o fatisfie the multitude

prefent, thought it fit that the crime fhould punc-

taallybe opened out ofhis own confeflion.Wbich

Parry himfelfe acknowledged to bc free, not cx-

torted : and the Iudges intreated that he would

reade them. But the Claikeof the Crowne read

them.-and the Letters of the Cardinall oiCome^

and Parry his Letters tothej&eeve, to the Lord
BurgkUy,
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Bnrgbley, and theEarle ofLciceßer^W \A/hichhe

grjnrcd to be true. Ycc hcdenied rhat hc was ac

any cimc refolved to kill the Jjhteew.Hc was therc-

fore commanded to fpeake, if hehad any thing

to fay wby j
idgmenc (hould not paffe. Herehe

anfwered with pcrturbation,asonerroublcd with

the confcienccofche crime, ific 1 muß die, becauß

Irvas not refolved. And being defired to fpeake

more plainly, ifhe would fay any thing; My bloody

iaid he,^ amongye». When fentence ofdeath was

pronounced againft him, he ragingly citcd the

gueen to the tribunal feate ofGod.Bcing brought

to the gallowes , he bragged much that hehad
bin a faithfull keeper of the «gf/^becaufe he had

not killed her. Thu$\\Vt z^onous Roma* Catho-

iike^ never once in onc word comtnending him-

felfe to God, hediedlike a traytorin the Court

before Weßminßer Hall, where the Lords and

Commons were then aflembled in Parliament.

In this Parliament fome lawes wercenaded for

the gucenes fafetie againft the lefuites and Prießs,

who attempted daily horrible treafons from the

Büllof«*V,
" It was therfore ena&ed that within forty daics

M they (hould all depart the Land. Ifany came in

* againc after that and ftayed hcre, they (hould
" be guiltie oftreafon : that if any reeeived them
" wittingly and willingly , or interteined them,
" nourifhed, or helped them, fuch (hould be guil-

" cic of fellony : that they who are brought up in
<€ the Seminäries7 if they returne not within fixe
u moneths afrer woroing given, and fliould not

\ fubmit
J
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"fubmit themfelvcs tothe gucene , bcfbrc aBi-

"fhopor two Iuflices of peace, they fliould be
" guiicy of treafon. And thty who had fabmitted,

"if thcy fliould wichin ten ycares come to thc

"Court or nearer themen miles of the Courr,
" that thcn their fubmiffion fliould be void. They
" who fem any moncy by anymeans co thcSru
" denfs ofthe Semin&ries^ fliould be guikic ofPi x
c*mut\üc. Ifany ofche Peeres ofthe Realme, that
c<

is, Dakes,Marqueffes,EarIes,Vifcounts, Barons
" A thc parliament fliould offend againfl: thefe

"ü\ves,he fliould be tryed by hisPeeres. They
" who know any Ußtites or Pr/eßstolyc lurking

" in the Realrne, and within twelve daycs doe not
" dete<5i thcii^fliall be fined at the guecnts pleafure

" and puc in prifon. Ifäny be fiifpetfed robeone
"of thofe Iefuitesox Prießs

y and fliall not fubmit

"himfelfe toexamination, for his conternpt hee
" fhall bc imprifoned untill he fubmir. He that fh all

"fendany Chriftian
5
orany other to the Semwa-

"riesznd ColledgcsofthePopifli profeffion fliall

" be fined an hundred pounds. They that are fo

" fent, fliall notfuccced in inheritance, norin/oy
<c anygoods whatway focver thcy may chance,

"And fo (hall it beto themthat within a yeare
" returne not from thofe Sminaries^ unletfe they

"conforme themfelves to the Church of Eng-
" Und.li the keepersofhavenspermitany to paffe

" the Seas without thc Quants licence or the Ii-

"cence offixe Councellers, except Marinersand

"Merchants, they fliall be removed from their

" places ; the Ship-mafter that caries them fliall

O lofe
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" lofc rhe Ship and all the goods in her, and bc im-

"prifoned a wholc yeare.

The luvende ofthefe hwes (which were no
IefTe then neceffaiyfor fuch times and fuch mif-

chiefes) made the Papßs mEngUnd afeard,anda-

mongothers, Philip Howard Earleof Arundd^ in

fo rauch as, fearing left hee mighr ofFcnd againft

thofe lawcs
3
he purpofed to leave his countrey , He

had his blood reftored by the J^r/wfavourthree
yeares beforc. Andafcer that being diCfavourcd

by reafon of fecret fuggeftions of certainc great

perfon3ges againft him>he fe cretly gave himfelfc ro

the Popffi Religion, and mide choice ofan auftere

life. Surely ifgood inftru&ions might have beene

admitted tohim, he might have beene eafilyand

happily confirmsd in the truth. He was oneeor
twifccalled beforc the Councell table, and refuted

thethmgsobjefkd to him. Yctwas hecomman-
ded to keepe his houfe. Six moneths after hee was
fet atlibertie^andcametothePjrlijmenr; butthe

firft day 3 whilft the Sermon was Preached, he
withdrew himfelfout ofthe company.The Park-
mec beingended,beingasthcnrefolved todeparr,

he wrote to the gutem a long and mournfull com-
plaint

5
which Letters hecommanded fhouldbede-

livered afeer his departure.-he complained ofthe

envie ofhis potent adverfaries, whercunto he was
forced to yeeldj feeing they triumphed ovrr his

ianoccncy.Herecounted theunfortunatedeflinies

ofhis anceftors, of his great grandfather condem-
ncd,his caofe not being heard.-of his grandfather,

who for matters of fmall moment was beheaded
s

and
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andof his father, whomhc affirmed tobecircum-
vcnted by his ad verfaries,who yet ncvtr had an evil

raindeagainft his frincc nor Countrey- As forhim-
felfe, left he (hould fuccced the hcire of his fathers

infelicicie, faid he, to the end that he might ferve

God and provide for thehealchof his fouIe
5
hehad

fodaken his Coun^ry, but nor his allcgiance co his

Prince. After thefe Lectcrs vvere dclivcred, he

went into Sufftx, and having provided a fhippe in

an obfcure corner, and now being ready ro take

fhippe, he was apprehended by the meanes of

thofe whotn he trufted
?
and by the Mafter of che

fhip difcoYcrcd, and was lenc into the Tower as a

prifoner.

Öz CHAP.
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CHAPTERTxr
Tbe lamentable endof Henry Pcrcy Barle 0/Nor-

thumberland in the Tower. k_A prttended title of
tbe KingofSpünz to the Crowne 0/ England. Sa-
vage a barbarous fellow , upon the inpgaüon 0/
Rhcmifh Priefts, vaweth to hllgueene Elizabeth.

Babingtons treafonable pratlice to take arvay tbe

Queenes life^upon a motionfrom Ballard the Prieß,

defeated^ andhe witb bis Complices dtfervedlypu-

n/ßed.

W^^p tbaf time was Henry 2V>ry Earleof
Xorthumberlani in the Tower, fuf-

^^pectedtobe of counfell vtithThrog-

^ggmorton .md the Lord Paget and the
Guifes to invade England, and to free

the
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thc Scots gueene. Hee was found dead in hisbed,

(bot wich three Bjllets undcr his lefc pap; the

Chamber doorebolccd on che infide.The Crowners

enqucft found a dagge and gun-powdcr in che

Chamber, and examining che man chat boughc
thc dagge,and him that fold ir, chey found chat the

Eirle had beene thc caufe of his ownc dcarh.

Three dayes after, the Lords met in the Starre-

Chamber. The Lord ChanceIouri?^«/w/^,bricfly

declared that the Earlc had entrcdintotreafona-

ble councels againft his Prince and Countrcy,

vvhich now when he perccived thac chey were
come tolight

5
troubled in confcicnce for the thing,

hath offrecj force to himfelfe. And ro fatisfie the

mulritude tlxen prefenc he willed i\\zguecne$ Ar*

turney Generali and che 1 eft ofche <*hteems Coun-
eell plainly co open che caufes why he was kepe in

prifon, and the manner of his death. Whereupon
?$fham^ then Atturney^ beginning from che re-

bcllion of the Norch fixteene yeares before, he

declared, chat for chis rcbellion and for a purpofe

to deliver Che Scets. ^tteene thac he was calfed into

queftion,acknowledged his fault, fubmiteed him-

felfe to the ^uetnes merey, was fined fiuethou-

fand markes- That che Jgueene of herclcmencie

tooke not of thac fine fo much as a farthing,and

afeer his brorhers death confirmed him in the

honour of thc Earledome. Nocwichftanding all

this, he had entred inco pernicious counfel to de-

liver the Scots Vjteenejo overthrow the Engltfb

gwene with thc State and Religion : chac Men-

do^a che Spaniard had told Thrcgmorton that

O 3 Charles
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Charles Paget under the aamc ofMope had fccretly

dealt with him in of thefe things: thatrhc

Lord had fignificd the fame to Throgmorton,

as appcared from Creighton the «SVp/i Iclüites pa«

pers. And that Charles Paget lud (hewed the fame

things to William Shelley vvhenhereturnedoutof

France. And thatEgerton thc Queenes Sollicitour

infcrred the fame from circumftances5and a care of

concealing the matter : That when as there was
none in Englandihat could accufe the Earle ofthis

crime,extept the Lord PAget^ (with whom Throg-

morton had familiaritiej hehadprovidedafliippe

for the Lord Paget by Shelley, a few dayes after

Throgmorton was apprehended. So was the Lord
Paget fent away inro France. And when Throg-

morton began to confeflfe fotne things, the£4i7*

departed from London to Pettvorth, & fending for

Shelley to!d him that he was indainger ofhislife

and fortunes, he intreated himtokeepecounfell,

and to put away thofe that knewofthe departure
of the Lord Paget

y
&nd ofthe comming of Charles

Paget. Which was prefently done, andhimfelfe

fent farofF that fervant which he ufedtofend to

Charles Paget. Thc Sollicitour addeth, that when
he was in prifon, hedealt often with Shelley

y thc

keepers being corrupted , to underftand what
thofe things were which he had confefled : Bat

when by a poore woman fecretly fent betweene

them, Shelley had fignified, that hc could keepe

counfcll no longer,that there was great difference

betweene their two conditions
5
that he muft come

uader the racke, which the Earle in refpeä of his

place
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place and ordcr was freed from,and had wi irren to

j
him whac hec had confcffcdrThe Earlc therei pon

I fighed and faid, as Pantin his Chambcrhine häth

confefTed, that SheDy his confeffion had undonc

him . After, the manner of his deat h was declared

by the teftimony of the Enqueß, and by Panths

teftimony . Many good men were very forrowfuü,

thata mai ofiueh nobilicie, wifedonie and valour

was fo loft.

My purpofe is in this Narration., to obfervc the

great and manifold deliverances of this Church.

When I am drawne by the courfe of rhe Hiftory to

open thefe praäices, in which noble men have

beene mifled, this Iconfefle Irelate with great

commiferation; for fceing that Noble houfeszre the

honour ofthe Kingjhe Ornament of the Kingdme^
there is no man,that loveth the honor of his owne
Country, that can writc or fpeake of the fall of

fuch menbut with griefeand forrow. Offuchl
will make no other obfervations , but onely the

teftification of mine owneforrow.But yet herc I

muftobferveonethingfor the good and inftruäi-

onof their pofteritie^ or the hke, that they may
take heed of thefe perniciousinftmments Prießs,

IcfuiteS) and thofe that arcinfeäedyea and poyfo-

ned wich the infedHon of rhem. Thefe gracelefTe

Merchants have utterly undone many Noble per«

fonSjWhich without their rcftlefTc fuggeftionsand

counfeis mightand doubtleffe would have beene

great Ornaments to their Countricsboth in peace

and warres. Was rhere ever any noble houfe in

thefe times ruinated without the praäice of thefe

wicked

io
5
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vvickcd mifcrcants f Let all the blood that harh

beenefhedin this Land in the Northern rebellion

and at other timcs be laid upon rhefe wickedin-

ftruments of blood. And let chcworld confidcr

the outr3gious wickedneffe of this generarion,

that having in former timcs fucked the blood of

the Saints as greedie inftruments of the great

Whore that is drunke with the blood ofthe Saints:

now by a;uß, but ftrange /udgment ofGod they

are fallen into fuch praöticcs, as fhed cheir owne
blood and the blood offuch as are mifled by them.

Godisto be rcvercncedinall his judgments, and

let not mtn ftrive againft God to raaincaine a caufc

vvhich God will overthrow with all the maintai-

ners thereof.

And it is not much to be marveiled,ifthefc cun-

ning ftirrers have deeeived fome ofourNobles^for
we fee that they have coufened great Kmgsand
Princes.Forfoonaftcrthis in theyear 1519- thefe

pernitious mediers, thdclefttites fliewed them-

{elves in other colours. For when thefe Woody in-

ftruments that had fo long laboured the ruinc of
England, and were out ofhope to reftore the Ro~

miß Religion to England, either by the Scots

thteene, which was now more ftricMy kepr
3
or by

the King then ofScotland, who had plainly profef-

fed andlftabliflicd the Gofpell in his Kingdome:
they feil now to a new and a ftrange pradice,

which might make the world to wonder: they be-

gan outof their falfe and lying forgeries to leta

footeaniimaginary title of the King oiSpähe xo

the right and fucceffion of the Englijh Crowne.
To
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To this purpofe> as Pafquirus difcovered, thcy

fent inro England onc Sbamiers^ (if ir be not a

comterfeit mrtxt) a Iefuit,which mightdraw the

difcontentcd Nobles unto the Spamßr fide, and

throw the Scots gaeen headlong into daingers and

defpayre, fignifying to her, that if flie fhouldbe

troublefome to hinder rheir defignes, that neither

flie nor her fonne fhould raigne herc. And ftirred

up new troubles in Trance to withdraw her cou-

fens the Guifis from hindering their devices,by

wrappingthem in ncwgarboiles againft the King

ofNavarre and che Prince of Condie. In which the

King of Spaine hada hand, to fet France in trou-

bles, that he in the meanetime might the better

proeeed in his intentions for England. Thefc de*

fperatecourfesdrewthe Scots jgjteene intomore

dainger.

At this time a moft defperate and pernitious con-

fpiraey brake out-which, as by the free confeffions

of the confpirators appeareth, was thus, Some
Englifi Divines of the Rhemijh fiminary, whilft

they feemed to admire as raen zftoniflied or rather

dotinganomnipotency in the Pope, did labourto

perfwadcthemfelvcsthat Pitts V.his bull againft

Qjeene Elizabeth was indited by the Holy Ghofi^

& that ic was a thing meritorious to kill exeommu-
nicated Princes,yea, and th3titwas martyrdome

to lofe their lives in that quarrell. Giffard^Doc.

tor of Theologie, Gilbet t Gijfard, and Hodgefon,

Priefts,did fo hammer thefe devices into the cor-

rupt head oflohn Savage(who they (ay was a Ba-

ftard^thathe being heady and bloodj(aüt inftru-

P ment
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mcnt for leßiites ) rmde avowtokill QueencE//-

j

\dbeth. At thc famcume they fet out aBookc (Tor

! no othcr purpofc,but with great cunning todraw

j

the gueene-m& Council into fccuritic, and to lay

I

their ungracious plots morc deeply, and fo with

|
more cafe to comc to that mifchicvous end they

|

fhotat.JIn which Booke thcy admonifh thc Pa-

! pißsin England that they pradifcno hurt to die

gueeM) for that they wcre only toufc iuchwca-

pons as are lawfuli for Chrißians to de, that is,

ieares ,/pirituall armow, daily prayers 9 watchings^

faflings againfl: their adveifarieS} this was thcir

Fox-craft. And withall thcy fpreda falle nimour
by their whifperers, that George G?ffardyonc of che

gueenes Gentlemen Pencionaries^ had fwornc to

kill thc gueene, andfor that caufc had wiped thc

Guifi of a great fumrac of money.

At Eafter following, lohn Baüard^ Prieß of the

Rhemiß feminary , who hadaflayed the minds of
raany Papißs^ to whom hee travelled to conferre

with through Englandand Scotland^ was now re-

turned into England. This man had dealt with Ber-

nardin Mendoz,a,now the ordinary SpanißAnu
bafladour in France^ and with Charles Paget for an
invafion ofEngland. Declaring that now was the

ficteft opportunitie for that fervicc, whilfl: the mi-

litary men were abfenr, being then imployed in

thc Low~Countries* A fitter time could never be

hoped 3 for as much as the Pope
y
the Spanyard, the

Gtttft^thc Djke of f^rw* had icfolvedto invade

England, to turne the Warres from the Nether-

lands. And albeit Paget had made ic evident that,

as
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as Iongas rhe^/^^lived
3 thc invafion viEng-

land would be in viinc-ycc was Ballard Avornc and
fenc inco England, to procure all the helperhat
mighr be tothe confpiratours and the libertie of
the Scots £ht(ene.

At Pentccoft following, th^tßlken Pricß camc
into England in a Sonldurs habit with a feigncd

mrne, callcd Captaine Foftuc, This man had Con-
ference in London wich Anthony Babington, a Gen-
tleman ofDarbyßire^ong.rich, wittie,and Iearn-

edabove the expeßation ofhis yeares, andbeing
addiäed to the Romijh Religion had a little before

gor into France withoutleave. Wherc he had fa-

miliär converfation with Thomas Morgan, and
with the Bifhopof Glafco, the Scots gueenes Am-
bafladour. Thefe men, cxtbfting the heroick ver-

wes ofthe Scots Slueene, made to him greac orten,

tation of aflured hopes of honor by her meancs
to be obtained. The ambitious youngman was
eafily drawne to take hold ofthat faire gliftering

efhte propofed by them. And they were as readic

cunniogly to fet him forward^ and before he had

well thought ofthe matter, they coramended him
by Letters tothe Scots £)ueene. Forwhenhewas
returned into England, (he faluted him favourably

with her Letters; from thattimei^^^ufedhis
helpe in fending Letters to her,unrill fhc was com
mitted to the cuftodie otAmice Paula. For after

thar, the yong man finding the dainger, ceafed.

With this Babington, Ballard had Conference of

thethings aforefaid.But he thought afiurcdly, fo

long as Q^cenc£//^4^rÄlived,thattheinvafion

P 2 of
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of England woüld come to nothing. But when
Ballard iignified ro him that Qucene Elizabeth

would noc long be alivc (Tor Savage, who had

vowed to kill her, was now come into England-,)

Babington thought not good that fo great a matter

fhould be committcd to Savage oncly, kft he

mightbe ftopped fromtheenterprife. But rather

to fixe valiant and refolute Gcntlemen, in which
number Savage fhould bcone,that he might not be

condemnedfor not performing hisvow. Wherc-
upon Babingtön tooke a new courfe for the in-

vafion, touching the ports where the ßr3ngers

mightland,&theforccsthat(houldbe/oynedwirh

them, and the delivering the Scets £>ueene^ and

the Tragick flaughter of Queene Elizabeth, as

hecalled it.

Whilft he was fixed in thefe cogitations, he

reeeived Letters by an unknowne boy, wiittcn

from the gueene ofScotsva that familiär charac-

ter which was ufed betweene them. Sheblamed
him, but mildly, for his long filence-and willed

him to fend her the Packet of Letters fem for Mor-

gan and delivered by the French Ambafladours

Secretary . Which he diu aecordingly. And by the

fame meffenger fent to her a Letter,wherein he ex-

cufed his filence, for that he wanted opportuni-

tic of fending, fince that fhewas in the euftodie

of Amice Faulet, a furitan^ a meere Leiceßrian,

and a moft bitter enemy of the Catbolick faith.

Hee declared what he had refolved with Ballard,

that fixe Gentlemcn were chofen to performe the

tragicke flaughter, and that himfelfc with an hun-

dred
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drcth orher would ddiver her. Hce intreated

that to thefc Heroick Aclors ( fo hec called them )

rewards might be propofcd, or to their pofleri-

tiejifchey fhould faile in theaftion. The twen-
ty-feventhof July^aniwcr was madeto thefc Let-

tcxs.Babington his forward defire ofpromoting the

Catholick Religion was commended. Hee was
warned thacit might beundertaken confiderarely

and that nothing be moved before they were füre

ofexternall forcesrthat an afTociation among them
might bc made

5
as ifthey feared the Puritanes: that

fometrouble might be ftirredin/tv/<W,whilft the

ftroke might bc given hcre at home ; that Arundel

and his brechren, and Nmhumberland fhould be

drawneto the fide; Weßmerland, Paget, and others

might be fecrctly called home. The way to deliver

her was alfoprefcribedjeitherto overturn a Coach
inthegatCjOr ro fetthe Stablcs on fire, ortoin-

tereept her whiift flie rode to take the ayre be-

twene ChartIj ar\d Stafford* Laftof all Babington

was warranted to undertake for rewards, and

to pawne his credit to the fixe Gentlemen and

others.

Now had he gathered about him certaine Gen-

tlemen inflamed withafiery zeale of the Rcmifl

Religion.O fwhom the chkfe were EdwardWind-

fore.»brother to the L:Windfore y a yong Gentleman

ofa foft difpofition-T^w^ Saiüburj of a Knights

houfe in Denbigh-Xhirc^ Charles Tilney^ an ancient

G.ntlermn, the onely hope of the Farmiy, one

of the gucenes Pencionaries, whom Biliar

d

'had

reconeikd to the Roman Church • both proper

P 3
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yong men : Chidioc Tychburn of Hampßire^ Ed-
ward o4bington,whote fathcr was the gneenes

Coffcrcr » Robert Gage of Surrey^ Uhn Traverfc^,

and lohn Charnock ofLancaßire-^ lohn lonesjNhofc

father was Q^ieene Maries Tailour
5
Savage,Bar?i-

tvell^L Gentleman of lreland, Henry £>/z#,Clarke of

the firfl: fruit Office. Into this focietie Polly alfo in-

finuated himfelfe,a man well acquainted vvith the

affayres ofthe Seots Jgveene, a man well skilled in

the art of fimulation and diflimulaion. Who was

thought daily to reveile all their counfels to Sir

Francis Walßngham ,andto thxutt them headlong

into mifchiefe,who were forward enough ofthem
felves to evill. Albeit Navttsfhc Scots gueenes Se-

cretary, warned them to beware ofhim.

To thefe did Babington communicate the mat-

ter • but not all to each one. His ownc Letters and

the Scots Jguecnes Letters he fhewed to BalUrd, to

Tychburn,md Dun. Hedealt with Tilneyzn&Tycb-

bnrn to be theftrikers.Thcy at firfl: denyed to de.

file their hands with the blood oftheir Vnnce.BaL
lardand Babington Iabour to prove it lawfull to kill

Princcs excommunicated
5
and if rigbtßould bcs

violated, thenfor the Catholike religion it is to be^j

<z//W<*tt*/.Hereupon, hardly perfwaded, they yceld

their confcnt in a fort.dbington, Bamrvelfiharnok,

and Savage readily and roundly without fcruple

fware to kill her. Salkbury could by no meanes be

perfwaded to be a Qieene-killer,but to ddivcr the

Scots Jgueene heoffcred his fervice willingly. £4-

bington dtügncth Tychburn nhovc the numbcrto
help the percuffors, of whofe fi Jelitie and courage

hc
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he had perfwaded himfclfe much, But he was now
abfentj travelling abroad. Babington commands
that they impart che matter to none, except firftan

oath be taken Co keepe filence.Thefe confpiratours

now and then conferred of thefe matters in Saint

Giles ficlds, in /W.r-Church,in Tavernes,in which

they had their daiiy feafts, being now pufFed up

with the hopes ofgreat matters. Someumes com-
mendng the valör of the Nobles o?Scotland

y
who

lately had inrereepted the Kingat Sterling • and of
Gerard che Burgonian^ who killed the Prince of0-

range.And fo farre they proeeeded in their foolifh

vanitie, fo ftrangely infatuated , that thofe that

fhould ftrike the ^ueene they had pourtrayed in

lively pi&ures, and in the midft ofthero Babington

withthisVerfe.

Hi mihifunt comites, quos ipfa pericula dueunt.

But when this Verfe was difliked, as feeming

too plaine : for it, they fet in place thefe words

:

Quorftim h&calio properantibus ? Thefe pidures

were taken, as it was faid, and brought to the

gueene • who knew none of their countenances

but onely Barnwels
5
who ufed often to comein her

prefence following the caufes of the Earle ofKil-

dare^ whom he ferved ;and flie tooke notice ofhim
by other markes* Vtrily one day, as fhee was Wal-

king abroad, flie faw Barnwtli (he looked fharply

and undauntedly upon the man, and turning to

! Sir Cbrißopher Hatten, Captaine ofthe Guard^nd

to fome others :Am mt I (quoth flie) wellguarded,

who
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who bave not fo mucb at om man in my Company tbat

hath a fword? For Barnrvehold this torheother

confpiratours, and declared how eafily fhce might

have becne killed, if the confpiratours had thcn

bccne prefent. Savage itl like fort reportcd thc

Cime,

Now there was nothing that fo mucb trotibled

ßabington as the feare lefl: the promifc ofexterna!!

forecs might faile. And therefore, tomake that

good, he refölved to goe into France^ and to fend

BaSardfccmly beforc,for whofe paflage hee had

procured licence for money under acounterfeit

name. And to remove all fufpition from himfelfe

by Poäy hee infinuateth himfelfe into Sir Francis

Walfingham, and dealeth earneftly with him to in-

treat of the Quecne licence for his paflagc into

France^ promifing to doe fome efpeciall ßrvice in

fearching and difcovering the fecret attempts of

the fugitives ofthe Scots Jgjicene. He commended
the purpofeoftheyoung man, and promifed not

onely to obtaine him licence to travelJ
3but he pro-

mifed vvithallgreat andgoodlyrewards tohim, if

heewoulddoefuchafervice$yetholding him in

fufp£ncc3 hee delayedthe matter, andknew his

purpofeand drift well, having fiflied all out by an

efpeciall skill he had in difcovering treafons, but

efpecially by thc difcovery of Gilbert Giffard^ a

Prieft,hewas nude acquainted with their inten-

tions,which they thonglit werc kept fo fecret that

the Sunne had not knbwne any thing thereof.

This Giffard was born at Chtllington wherc the

Scots %u?cnt was kept, and fent by the fugitives

into
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into England^ under che name of Lufon^ to put Sa-

vage in mindc of Iiis vow undcrtakcn, and to Jurke

as a fit meanes to tranfinit Letters betvveenc thcm

and the Scots <%uetne^ bccatife in fo daingerous a

bafinefle they could not draw in to ferve thdr

turne herein neichcr the Conntcffe of Arttndel,

northe Lord Lumley, nor Henry Howard^not S v

George Sbirly*

The fugicivesjto try whether the way was (afc

by Gifard to tranfmit Letters,firft fent blankes ma-

ny timcs fealed like Lettersand packeted, which

when by the anlwers they perceived tobetruely

delivered,nowgrowncmore confidcnt
5
wrore of-

ten oftheir affaires intented in fccret Charaäers.

But Giffard before this, whether ^?,v^inhi>con-

fcience,or corrupted before wirh money, or terri-

yfo/wkhfeare
3
hadopened himfelfeto Sir Francis

Walfingham, and declarcd with what purpofe he

was fent into England, and offcred all his fer vice as

from thclove tohisCounrry and his Prirce,and

promifed to commun cate to him all rhe Letters

that hercceivcdeithcr from the fugitives or from

the Scots gueene. Sir Francis^ imbracing the op-

portunirie offred, intertained him courteoufiy,and

fent him into Stajfordjhire^nd wrote to Sir Amice
Pawlet,iwillingly to fuffer ferne of his fervantsro

be corrupted by Giffard^o&c winke at it. But he be-

ing unwilling,as he faid, to fuffer any of his houf-

holdfervants by fimuLuion to becomea rraytor^

yet, though unwillingly>he fuffered that the brew-

er, or the man that providcd Provender for his

hoife3
who dwelt neare him, mightbe corrupted

.
CL by_
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\
by Gtffard^ Giffard cafily corrupted the brewer

j

with forne peece ofgold,who,by a hole in the wall

where a ftone was fec which might beremoved,
fent letters fccretly and received othcrs, which
alvvayesby mcflengers provided for thepurpoic

came to the hands ofS T Francis Wal/ingham.Who
opencd the fealcs, copied out the Letters, and by
the fingular cunningof Thomas Phillipps found
the fecret Charaßer^ andby the skill of Arthur
Gregory feiledthe-m up againe focunningIy

5thatno
man could fufpeä that they wereopened

3and then
fent them to the partiesto whona they weredi-
reäed.Thus were difclofed thofe former Letters

from the Scots £hteene to 'Babington andhis anf«

wers , and others againe from her to him, (in

which there wasa Poftfcript cunningly addedin
the fame Chara&er, to write the names ofthe fix

Gentlemen, and happily fome other things.)

Moreovcr, the fame day, the Letters toMendoza
the Spanifh Ambafladour, to Charles Paget, tothe
Lord Paget,to the Archbifhop of Glafco, and to Sir

Francis Ingkfeld were allcoppied outandtran£
mitted.

The gjtecnefis foonc as ffie underftood fo rough
atempeft hangine over her head both from in-

ward traytors and forraine enemies, (he com-
manded, to the end that the confpiraey might the

fooner ht qu Hed, that Ballard (hould be appre-

hended. Wnereupon he was fuddenly taken, in

the vc;y nxk, when htr wasready todepartinto

France. Being taken in Babingtons houfh Hcre-

upon Babington u as afraid and fore troubled, and

vexed
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vcxed wirb a thoufand cogitations hc came to
Tychburn^nd with him advifeth what isbeftto

doe. His advice was thac the coafpiratours ftould

prefcntly difperfe themfelves and fly, ycc Babing-

ton chought it bell: to fend Savage and Charnok pre-

fenrly co kill the Jj>tteene, Bur firft to put Savage in

braver and more courtly appareil, thac fo he might
havea more eafie pafTage. And of this proje&he
had the fam? day fpeech with him in Pauls-

Church. But prefently changing his mindc, and
concealing his fecret cares and feares, he wrote
Letters ro Sir Francis Walßngham, being then in

Court, wherein with great earneftnes he intreated

that nowat Iafthe might have licence rodepärr

into France^ and withall hemadefuitfor Ballards

deliverance, who might be ofgreaeufeto him in

his propofed bufineffe. Sir Francis with faire pro-

mifes keepes him,from day to day in hope; Thac
Ballard was taken,he layeth all the fault upon Tong^

that cunning hunter of Papifls, and upon fome
other Catch-poles_ and warneth Babington to take

heed to fuch kind ofmen
3
as friendly admonifhing

him, and eafily perfwadeth the yong man, that

untill the Jgueene might be atleafure to fignethe

Bill for his pafifage, he would returne to London,

and lodge in his houfe at London, to the end thac

they might conferrc more fecretly offo great mat-

ters. And that by his often comming,thc fugitives

might not have any fufpition, when he came into

Francein the mean timc>Skidn9or,Sk Francis Wal-

fingham his fervant was c5manded to obferve him
moft ftriäly, andfhould be with him whitherfo-

_____ Qj ever
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evcrhc wcnt- in fhewing that fo he might befafer

frora meflcngcrs rhac otherwife might apprehend

him, Thus farre S r Francis Walßngham had clofe-

ly carried this bufinefle without the knowledge of

othcr ofche privy Council, and would have pro-

cceded farthcr i But thc^ueene would not
5
Iclt

(as fhe fold) by not preventtng the dringet rvhen

{hee might
y fhee might feeme rather to temft God

then totruß in God. Whcreupon Sir Francis frotn

Court wrote to his man thathcihouldobferve

Babington with an efpeciall c ire, This Letter was
notfealed, but fo delivered that as the man read

it, Babington fitting at Table with him did alfo

reade it. Whercupon, findrng himfelfeguilrieand

fufpräing that all was difclofed, the next night

when he and Skidmor and one or two of Sir Fran-

cis his fervants had fupped fomewhat freely in a

Taverne, he rofe as going to pay thereckoning,

andleaving hnscloake and rapier,fl.d away in the

darke to Weßminßer. Wherc Gage changed ap-

parell wich him, who prefcntly putoffchefame

againe in Charnoks chamber^and put on Chamoks.

And conveyed themfelves both into S* Johns

Wood neare to the Citie. Whither Barxweland

Dun caroe to them. In themeanetimethey were

declarcd traytors throughout England. They hi-

ding themfelves in Woods and by-wayes,after

they bad in vaineexpedtedmoney fromthe French

Amb fikdour andhorfefrom Tychb*rn,they cut

off Babingtons hayre, and defaced hisn3tive beau-

tie with rubbing his face over wich thegreene

huskes of Wal'nucs. And being forced by hunger

^ey
|
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they came to Bellamyes houfe, ncare to Harrow on
thc Hil,who wasa great favourer ofthc Romtfh P0-

li%ion.Whzrc thcy were hid in barnes and fed^nd
cloathcd wirb ruihcall apparell. After tcn dayes

theywere foundand broughc to London. Hcre-

upon thc Citie witneffed thcir publicke joy by
ringing of bclls, by bonefircs in thc ftrcets, by

finging ofPfalmes, in fo muchthatthe Citizens

had grcat thankcs given thcm from thc Qv e e n h.

The othcr confpiratours wcrc foone caughr,

many of thcm ncare thc Cirie; Salisbury in Staf-

fordjhlre, his horfe bcing killcd under him by

them who followed him^ and Twerfe was taken

with him, after thcy had (vvimmed over thc river

Wevcr\ And Jones in Wales , who was not acq uain-

tcd with thc invaöon intended, but onely rccei-

ved rhem into his houfe, afrer he knew them to bc

prochimcd rebels,and hid rhem,andhadfurnifhed

Sdisbury as he fled, and his man (who was a

Prieftj wich a changed cloake. Onely Windfore

was notfound. Many dayes were fpentincxami-

ningof thcm, who by their confeffions bctrayed

onc another concealing nothing.

All this timc the Scotsgueent and her fei vants

werc kept by fu; h a dil'gent watch of Sir K^dmtce

Pa&let, thar cfaofc things were alrogethcr hid

from her, though now wdl knowne over all Eng.

Und. But afrer chat thefc werc apprehended,

Sir Thomas Gorge was fent to acquaint her with

thefc things in ftvv words. Which he did purpofe-

ly when (hzc thoüghi leaftof the matter, as fbee

was takinghorfc toride ahunting. Ndtherwas

Qj fhe
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fhc pertnitted to returne,but in fhew of honour flie

was carried about to Noble mens houfes. In the

meane ümc^ lohn Maners^Edward Afbton, Richard

Bagot^ and William Wade (who Ignorant of the

whole matter had beene fent into theft parts)

receiving authoritic from the gueejöe^ did com-
mit Nävus and Curie, Secrctaries, and other fer-

vants to fuch as might kcepe them afunder, thac

thcy might not confcrre together among them-

felves nor with theS^/j^tt/^.Andbreakingup

the Chamber-doorcs they tookc all Chefts and
Boxes wherein thcy found Letters, and fent them
fealed with theirfealcs tothe Court. After that

Sir i^fmice Pawlet, beingcommanded, tooke all

the money,left flie might corrupt fome for money
and gave his promile to reftore all againe. When
the packets of Letters werc opened before the

guecne , the Letters of many forrainers were
found, and Copies ofmany Letters to others-and

about lixtic Tables of (ecret Charaäers; and

fome Letters from certaine Noble men of Eng-

iW,witha fulldeclarationof thcirloveand fer-

vices. Which thing notwithftanding, Qgeene Elu
zafreth dittcmblcd thac matter in filence, and ac-

cordingly ufed that Word : Video> taceo $ 1 fie and

ßy nothing. But they fmelling the matter3 left they

might feeme to favour the Scots Jjhteenerfter that

began to fliew thcmfelves enemies againft her.

Now Giffardy äfter hee hadplayed hispartin

this play, was fent awayas a banifhed man into

Erance^ leaving before he went an indented paper

with the French Ambafladour Leiger in England

with
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withthisinftruflion, that hc fhould delivcrLet-

ccrs which he might receive from thc Scots gucene

or from ;he fugitives to none other, but oncly to

him who exhibited apapcr anlwering to that in-

dented paper. Which paper was by him fent fe-

cretly co Sir Francis Walfwgham. Gijfard retur-

ning into France^ after a few moneths was impri-

foncd for his filthy life ; and fufpcäed of thefc

things dycd mifcrably • confefling many of thc

foreßid matters , which was alfo found in his

papers.

The X 1 1 1 of September feven of theconfpi-

ratours being brought to judgment, confefled

themfelvcs guiltie and were condemned of trea-

fon. Orher feven came the next day 3
who denied

that they were guiltie^ and committed themfelvcs

toGod and their Country- yet were they con-

demned by their former confeflions. Onely Polly^

though guiltie ofall, yet when hec affirmed that

hedifclofed fomeof thofe matters to Sir Francis

Walfingbam, was not called to jjdgment. Thc
twentieth of that moneth,the fi>ft feven were han-

ged and quartered in S. Giles fields, wherc they

ufed to meet. Ballard
f the contriver of all the mi

£

chiefe, asked pardon of God and of thc gueene

condkionally, if hee had finned againft her. Ba+

bington(w\\o without fearcbeheld Baäards dezth,

whilft the reft were upon their knees in prayerj

fteely confefTed his (innes, and after hec was taken

downe from the Gallowcs, crycd out in Latin,

Farce mihi lefn : the reft in their Order likewife

Were hangedand quartered.

After
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After the punißimcnt ofthele, Nävus zFrench

man and Curlus a Scot, Secretaries to the Scots

<$ueene, werecalled into queftion upon the Let-

rers that wcre takcn in ihe lodging of the Scots

ßujene, and freely confefled that thole Letters

were of their owne writing, diäatcd by her in

French^ and fo taken by Nävus, turned into Bng-

lift by Curie, and written in fecret Charters»
whereby flie was at laft brought into queftion,

which brought her alfo to her cnd.

The thing which wee obferve upon this Narra-

tion,is tocontinue our complaint of thefegrace-

leffc inftruments tbc Prießs and lefuites^ihzt by
their wicked fuggeftions bring Princts, Nobles,

Gentlemen of good place, which might have

done good fervice to their Prince and Countrie,

fuch I fay doc thefe wicked inftrumenrs bring to

ruine, and fe^mc to takc a pleafure in the de-

ftrudiion ofroen.May we not fee how they come
infecretly,and fcraule in corners like Serpents**

It is true,the enmitie is ofold fet betweene the Wo-
mans feed and the Seffents feed : and the Church

which is the womans feed hath feit the expeii-

ence hereof at all/times. But never had any

Church in the world a more lively experience

hereof,then this Church otEvglanJ^gzinü. whom
all this hath bcenewsought. The Church is the

houfe of God, and this Church of Englandishcre

with vs Gods houfe* It is apparent that this houfe

wasbuilt not upon the fand but lipon a rocken*

for the winds have blowne fic rcely upon ir, che wa-

ters have rifen againft it t the great andhugetem-

peßs
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peßs have beuten upon it, and yet it ftandcth. And
for chis vve prayfe Gods name, that it ftandcth

ftill. And for chis purpofe is this finall Woike
undcrtaken, to give the watch-vvord to all them

xhwfetre God and loveme commingof our Lord>

togive moft humble and moft hearty thankes unto

God for this ineftimable favourof God, that af-

terall thcfe aföults which have beene greatcrin

dainger, more in numbcr then any Nation inthc

world at thisday can numbcr3 that aftcr all, Ifiy,

our Chnrch ftandeth and flourifheth: this is our

re/oycing in God, in his goodneflc and mercy.

But novv confider who oppugnc us? the ferpents

ftede, for can any man with any reafon dcny thcfe

men to be the feed of the ferpent? I rneane the

feminarj Prießs ejr lefaites. Are not thefe the feed

of the fcrpent? They plotand pra<3ife treafons,

they raife rebellions, their heads and hands arc

tull ofblood and murther. And what can the fcr-

pcnt his feed doe more? They are menacquain-

ted with the deepenes ofSttan> they lay fnarcs and

wicked plots for dcftru&ions of States, and left

men fliould dcfcry their mifchiefe, they fet a

cleane contrary countenance upon their a&ions,

giving out that their weapons are Preces ejr l&-

cbrymttPrajers andteares, and that it is unlavvfull

for them to ufe any other weapons- even then

when they are about their moft Woody defignes:

and what can the ferpents feed doe more? Can
the feed oftheferpent procced morc malitioufly,

more cruelly, more deeply in blood then thefe

have done? Then let them be knowne to be the

R feed

Corneafacitmt»

ras agtint frage*

iiau
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*eed ofthe ferpent.As for us3 we rcjoyce to bc che

feedof the Woman,thctrueChurch of Godrwe
fuffer, wcarc reviled, flandered3 callcd Herettkes:

We learne of our Mafter to indure the cr$([ejode-

ftifitheJhame: We run withpatience the race xvhich

he hath fet beforem* And we ferve God not in

vaine- for we fec that there is a reward for thera

that ferve hira.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.
*

r^French Ambafladors plot with Staffbrd u
take äway the Ufeefthe Queene dctettedby Stafford

himjefe. Tbeend o/Yorkc *nd Stanley, tnpors to

tbcir Countrey.

j^^^4Hb next ycare following, whichwas

\hc yearc 1587. the Scots gneene be-

lingbefore condemned but yct referved

lalive, difcontcntcd pcrfons likc evill

'

fpirits did continually haunt her •

thoughfliceherfelfe would havc beene quiet,yet

would not they lct her reft, untill their büße and

pernicious working brought her to her grave
;
for

l*AuhftlnAHstixz French Ambafladour Leiger in

R2 Bng-

An Pmi5*7
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: [

England^ man wholly devorcd to the Cuiftan

faäion, w^nt aboüt co helpe^thc caprived Queenc^

not by faire meanes but by treafon. Firft he con-

ferred fecretly to kil the £>uetnt with William Staf-

ferda yong Gentleman, eafie to be drawne to new
hopes, whofe mother was of the guetms bed-

chamber; hisbrother was the Engltjh Leigcr in

France ac this time. Afterward he dealt more
phinly with him touching this pro/eä by his fe-

cretary Trappius^ Who promifed to Stafford, ifhc

would undertake thac matter, nor onely great glo-

ry, great ftore ofmoney, but efpeciallgrace arid

favour with the Pope, with the Guifes,and with all

the Catbolikes. Stafford^ his confeience grudging at

|b great a wickedneffe, refufed to undertake it.

;Yet he commended one MoodyjL cut-throat,a man
Srfor Aich a bufinefle, thatif moncy were given

him vvould undoubredly undertake and difpatch

the bufinefle. To him went Stafford^ wherehee
foundhimkeptinprifonin London^ andtold him
that the Trench Ambafladour would gladly fpeake

with htm. He anfwered that hc Willing, fothat he

might be freed out of prifon. In the meane time,he

intreated that Cordalion another ofthe Ambaflä-

dours fecretaries might be fent tohim
3
with whom

he had familiär acquaintance.The next day Trappi-

us was fent to him with Stajford. Who v*hcn Staf-

ford was removed, conferred with Moody ofthe

manner ofkilling the gneene* Moody propofeda
courfe to do k by poifon, or by a facke of twentie

pound of Gun-powdcr to be laid under the

gueenes Chamber and to bc fired fecretly. Thcfe

coirfes
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courfes pleafcd not Trappius,bvtthc wifhed tha
c

a man of fuch courage might befound, «s was rhat

Burgonian who killcd the Prince of Orange .

Thefe things wcre prcfcntly revealed to thc

^^^iCouncellby Stajford. Whcreupon Trap- ^
pius nowpurpofing to goe into France was inter-

cepted and examined of thefe things. Afterward

the Ambajfadour himfelfe the twelfrh olunuarj

was fent for unto the houfe ofSecrctarie Cetil , &
camein the evening; whcreweretogetherby the

Quecnes Commander// LovdBttrghley Secrctary,

the Earle of Lciceßer, Sir Chrißophcr Hatton and

Davifon another Secrerarie: Thefe fignifieto the

French Ambaffadour
5
that they fent for him 3

to Jet

him know thecaufe why they interccptcd Trap-

pim his Secretarie, whenhe was ready togoe into

FrancepTtd they did open every thing which Siaf.

ford, Moody and Trappfas himfelfe had confefled.

And that they might teftifiethefamein his prc-

fence they commandedthemto be calledin.The

Ambafladour, whobending his browsheard thefe

things with much impatienee^ifingup, faid
5
that

himfelfe being an AmbaflTadour wouldnot beare

any aceufarions to wrong his King or in the pre-

judicc of AmbafTadours.But when they anfwered,

thac thefe men fliould not be produced asaccu-

fers3 bnt onely that he might be fatisfkd that thefe

things were not fained nor falfe- thenhe refted.

As foonc as Stafford was produced and beganto

fpeake, he prefently inrerrupted him, and railing

upon him, affirmed that Stajfcrd firftpropofed

the matter to him
5
and that himfelfe had threat-

R 3 ned
I
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ned to fend hira bound hand and foor ro the

guetnt if hee would not defift from fo wicked

an enterprife
5
yet that hc fparedhim forthcfin-

gular affeßion which hc bare to the mother, the

brother, and Cütcr of Stajford.Staffc-rd falling up-

on his knees protefted in raany words upon bis fat

vation, that the Ambafladour propofed the mat-

ter Arft to him. But when the Ambafladour feem-

ed to be extraordinarily moved, Stafford was com-
manded to deparr,and Moedy Wisnot produced.

Hereupon when Burghly had mildly charged

the Ambafladour to beguileie of fuch a coneei-

ved wickednefle, both from his owne words, and

out of the confeflion of TrAppius : hc anfwered,

that if he had becne confeious, yet being an Am-
bafladour he ought not to difclofe it but to his

owne King, Büt Burgblej interpofing toldhim,

that if itwere not the ojfict of an^yimbajfddcur

( which thing is yet in queßion)to difclofe fuch

a mifchievous pradice which bringeth the lifeof

a P. ince in dainger- yer was it the offict ofa Cbri-

flidn ro repreflefuch notorious injurics, notondy
for the fifetie of a Prince, but for the fafety of
any Chriftian. But theother ftou ly denied that

5

and withall faid, that not long fince, the Frencb

Ambafladour being in Späne and haying notice

of a confpiracie to take away the Spumjh Kings

life, yet difclofcd it not to the Spawß King, but

to his owne King, and W3s therefore commended
of the King and of his Councellers. The Lord
Burgbky ga'/e him a grave admonition

3 to take

heed that hereafeer he offended not in fuch a point

of
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oftrcafon again/t rhe Prince, and not to forget

thc office of an Ambaffadour, nor rhe Princeher
clemency, who would not wronggood Ambaf-
fadours by the puniflimcnt of an evill one; and
though hc werc notp&mßed, yet was he not jußU

fed, but did carry with him thc gmfß% though

not theptmßment offuch an offencc.

Though this intended evill came tono effcct,

as all the other Woody praßices have bccne with-

ouc effe<ä : yct may wee make good ufe of it to

blcfle Gods name for all his great and raanifold

dcliverances. That it was difappointed
3 ic was his

goodnes : for againft thofe Kings that had not gi~

ven their fervice to Cod for the maintcnance.of

true Religion grcat and bloody praäices have

beenc committcd by leffeand morecontcmptible

meancs. And aswe have juftcaufetobleffe God
for all his deliverances, fo thcadverfaries ofour

peacc have juft caufe to feare, to examine their

owne doingsand ferioufly to confider, whether

they have not all this whileftriven againft God,
in ftriving fo long againft thofe whom Grod doth

fo miraculoufly defend.

Not long after this followed the ignominious

prodition of WiBUm Stinly^ and Roxvland Tork.

This Jork was a Londentr^ a man of loofe conver-

fation and aäions,anddcfperate.Hewasfamous

among the Cutters of his time for bringing in a

newkind of fighr, to runthepointofarapicrin-

to a mans body
;
this manner ofßght he brought

firft into England^ with grcat admiration of his

audacitufneßi. When in EngUndbdoxz that time

the

I27
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the ufe was wich lstilc bucklers and with broad

fwords to ftrike,and not ro thruft
3
and kwasac-

counted vnmanly to ftri-ke nnder tbe girdle. This

man,provoked as he rooke ir by fomc in/ury of thc

Earle of Leicefier, flcd to the Spanyards, and for

fomc tirne after ferved among the Spanyards. Af-

terward being reconciled was madcCaptaincof
a Sconce neare to Zutphen. After all this, he was

(b föt upon revenge, thac being corrupted with

rnoney he did not only bctray the place rö the ene-

my; butdrew zKoStanly with him, being a man
that had ferved with grcat fidclitie and valour in

the IriJhwavres.Stanly wasnoteafilyperfwaded to

befilfe, but this defperate fellownever ceafed to

draw him into the fellowfhip ofwickedncfle with
himbyrmny affeverations and oaths ofcenrepea«

ted
5
telling him thatit was certainly knowne in

England, that he was of. Babingtons confpiracie
5

that he was already difcovcred by their confeffi-

ons,and that out of hand he ftiould bc fent for to

thcgallowes. Thusheperfwaded Sanly tobetray

the rieh and well fenced Towneof Deventer to the

Spanyards,againft hisoathgiven to Leiceßer znd to

thc States. Andfeeking fomepreteneeofhonefty

agakift a h& fo difhoneft & difloyall he feenied to

pleafehimfelfe in this, that he had reftored a place

to thc trueLorä, which was held from himby re-

bells. And being extreame Popijh hc fent for Prießs

to his Company, which confiftedof 1300. Bngliß)

and iriß, to inöruft them in thc Popijh religion^

boafting that this (hould be the feminary legion^

which ihould defend the Roman Religion with

Armes,
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Armes, as the feminary Prießs dcfcnd ic vvith ;m-
To this purpofe Alan, who a little after was

Cardifjallfcni Pricfls prefently to him,& wrore a

BookealfojWherein hc commcndcd this prodito-

rious a& from thc auchoririe ofrhe Bull ot Pius V.
againft Qwne Elizabeth, and ftirrcd up others co

fuch pcifijiouftcs, asif they were not bound to

;

ferve and obey a guee'je excommunicaced. But

!
Iooke

3
I pray,to thc end.

The Sptniards fet Torke and Stanly togethcr in

contcnrion one againft the other« and foone aftcr

thcy poyfon Torkeznd takc Iiis goods;his body af.

tcr thrcc yeares was digged up by the cosnmande-

mentofthe States, and hanged tili it rotccd. They
drevv Sunly and his companics outof Deventcry
and toffhgthem from place to place they make
themtheobjedof all daingers, and foufcdthem

wich all contumelies, that fome of them dyed for

hunger, others fecretly fled away. Stanly himfclfe

went into Spähe in hope of reward,and ofFered his

help to invade lrehnd: but ncither found heenter-

tainment aecording to his ejfpe&mon , ncither

could he be trufted - for the Sptmards ufed to fay,

thitfome honourmightbegivcn to atraitor ittt no

truß:\t wasnow toolate for him to Iearne,but ycf

hee learned^thathe had moftof all betraied hira-

felfc.

S CHAP-
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CHAPTER XI.

T^Spanifh prefaratiopsofthe Invinciblc Na-
vk.Tbe Duke of'Parma treatetbofafeace.Delegates

fent ever about it. The Conference of the Delegates

broke offtvithoutfruit.

JLtnbafsi fcttt vnto t%c Duke of ~Parnu- for jjl

rabiitsan*

WM. Earenowcome to that fatall ycare3
which the i^tßrologers callcd the
Marveilom yeare

h
fome faid it was the

Clmaäericall yeare of the world.
And chey thar truft not in the living

Godbutinfupcjrßitions tookethe opportunitie of
this/i^yeare

5
asthey fuppofcd,now utterly to

overthrow the Church of England and Statte.
Which beforc they could not doe. The Pope and

Sfaniards
\
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Spaniards hid up all ciicir hopcs upon this yeares

deßinie.

Theromorsof warre daily incrcafed, at laft it

was cercainly confirmed by the newes on all fides,

that in Spaine cherc was an Invincible Navie prepa-

ring againfl: Engiind . that the moft farnous Cap-
tainesin miiitary knowledge and the beft Soul,

dierswere lent for into Spaine^ from ltaließicilie,

yea from America. For the Pope and fome religi-

ous Spaniards and Engliß) fugitives now reealled

the Spamard to the cogication of furprifing of

Engtand, which purpofe was interrupted by che

Portugall warres. Theyexhcrred him earneftly to

doe God this fervice, that had done fo rauch for

him : now that he injoyed Portugal! with the wefi

Indiesand many rieh lUnds, toadde England \o

all, vyere an efpeciall fervice of God fit for his C&-

tholike Majefiie.By this meanes he might add thefe

flourifliing Kingdomes to his Empire-, and fo keep

the Lorv-countries in peacc, fecurc the navigarions

to both Indies. That the preparations of Spaine

werc fo great that no power was able to refift it.

They made him beleeve that it was an eafier mat-

ter to overcome England, then roovcrcome the

Dutchland, becaufe the navigation from Spaine to

England was much fhorter then to xhc Net/jer-

lands. And by furprifing of England the other

would eafilyfoJlow.

Hereupon the conlultation began tobe had of

the beft way and meanes to opprefTc England. Al-

varus Baffanus, the Msrquefs otS.Croffe, who was

chiefe Commander in the Navy, advifed firft to

S2 make
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make iure fome part of Holland or Zcaland by the

land-forces of the Duke of Parma and by fending

before ComeSpaniJl fliips, fo ro takc fome place

onafudden, wherc the Spanifi navie mighthave

a receptacl'e, and from whence the invafion might

with convenience begin. For in the EnglifiSca,

which is troublefome, the vvindes oft changing,

the tydes unknowne5
the Navie could notbe in

fjfetie.With him agreed Parma y whomucb urged

thisexpedition.Yctorhersdifliked this counfell,

as a matter of great difficuhie and dainger, of
long time, of rauch labour, of great expence, of
unccrtaine fuccefle. And that neither fecretly nor

openly it could be pcrformed^and eafily hindered

bythef^/^.Thcfetho'jght that wich the fame

labour and expences England might be wonne:
and the vidiorie would be fure, if a well prepared

armie from Spaine might with a ftrong Navie be

landed on Ubamesüdz, and on a fudden furprife

. London the chiefeCitie by an unexpeßcd afläulc.

This (eemed a thing moft eafie to be effeäed.And

therefore all agreed upon it.Yet fome among them
thought good that a denunciation of the warre

fhould be made by an Herald, which they held a

politick device borh to remove Aifpition out of
the mindesofneighbour Princes, and to forcethe

Jgjteene, as they fuppofed, to call roher help for-

rainemercinariefouldiers,conceiving that aecor-

ding to the ufuall infolencie of mercinaries they

f would tumult and fpoile the countrie • & fo might
the gueene bc brought into hatred of her owne
people: that fo all things in England would be

brought
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brought into a confufion, vvhich roight be he'pcd

by thc Englijh Cathelikes. But Rtither cotildthis

advice bc heard. For they being confident of thcir

owne ftrength 5
thought itvvas fufficicnt to com-

mendthc invincible Navie to thc praiers of \hc

Pope and ot their othcr Catbolikes^ndto the inter-

ccffion ofSaints:md to fet out a Booke in prin t to

the terrourofthe in vvhich Bookc all the

preparation was particularly related. Which was
fo great through Spaine, ltaly^ and Sicily, that the

ty^/W/themfelves werein admiration of their

owne forces,and thereforc named it the invincible

Fleet.

The Duke of Parma zlCo in Fladders by the

commandementof thc4$^4^;Wbuilt (hips, and a

great Company qffmall broad vcfTcls
5
cach one able

to tranfport thirty horfcs, with bridges fitted for

them feverally- Andhired Mariners fromtht Eaft

part of Germany- And provided long peeees of

wood,fliarpned at the end^and covered with iron,

with hookes onthe fidc-, And twentie thoufand

veflels with an huge nuraber of faggots-and placcd
k

an Army ready in Flanders of 103 companies of

foot,and 40oohorfemen. Aniongthefe were 700
£n%lijh fugitives, which were had ofall othcr in

moft conrempr. Neirher was Stäritj refpe&cdor

hcard who was fet over the Engltß^ nor Weßmtr-
iandynor any other who offered their hclpc^but for

their impictic towards their owne Country, were

(hut ouc fromall confultations^andasmenunomi-

nous rcje6iednot withoutdereftation. And Pope
Sixtus V. that in fuch a purpofe would not be

S 3 wanring
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wanting fem Cardinall Alan into Flanders^nd re*

nued the Bulls dcchratory of Pius r.and Greg.

XIIL He excommunicateth the^^^dcpofech
her, abfolvech her fubj?<fh from all allegiance, and

as ifit lud bcenc againft che Turkes and Inpdels he

fet forthin Print zCtuciata whereinhebeftowed

plcnary indulgcnces out of the treafure of the

Church upon all that would joyne their help a-

gainft Zngland&y which meancs theMarqucfs*
ßurgarv oithc houfc ofAußria y

the Duke ofPaßra-
na^Amady Duke oiSavoy, Vefpatian Gon^agä^ lohn

Medices,and divers other Noble men were drawne
into thefc warrcs.

Queene Elizabeth,that flie might not be furpri-

fed at unawares, prepareth as great a Navie as (he

could, and with fingular care and providence ma-
kerh ready all things neceflary for warre. And flie

her felfe, which was ever mo&judicious indifeer-

ning of mens witsand aptnes, and mofl happy in

miHngchoife when flie madeit out ofhcrovvne

judgment and not ac the commendenion of o-

therSjdefigned the beft& moftferviceabletoeach

feverall imployment. Over the whole Navie flie

appointed the Lo: Admirall Charles Howard. In

whom fhe rcpofed much truft; and ftnr him to the

wert parts of England^ where Optainc Drake,

whom fhe made Vice-admirall, joyned with him.

She commanded Henry Seimour the fecond fon to

the Duke of Sowerfet. to watch upon thc Belgick

fhore with 40 EngUß) and Durch fhippes, that the

Düke ofParma might not come out with his for-

ccs. Albeit fomewereof opinion, that theenemy
was /
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was to be expe&ed and fet upon by land forces,ac-

cording as ic was upon deliberacion refolved in

the rime ofHenry the 8. when the French brought

a great Navic upon the Bngliß fhore.

By Land rbere was placed on the South fhorcs

rwentie thoufand. And two Arraics befides werc
muftcred ofthe choifeft men for warre. The one
ofthefe,which confifted ofa thoufand hor/e,twen-

ty-two thoufand foot,was the Earle ofLeiceßer fet

over. And camped at Tilbury on the fide of

Thames. For theenemy was refolved firft to fet up-

on London. The other Army was governed by

theLo: //*/^0*3
confiftingof 34 thoufondfoor,

and rwo thoufand horfe to guard the Queene.

The Lord <5rej,S* Francis KnollesJ* lohn Nor-

riet, S v Richard Bingham 7 «S r Roger Williams^ men
famoufly knowne for Military experience, were

chofen to confer of the land fight. Thefe thought

fit that all thofc places (hould be forti fied witH men
and mumtion, which were commodious to land in

either out ofSpaine or out ofFlanders,z% Milford

haven^Falmouthy Plimmouth, Portland, the Ijleof

}Vight } Portfinouth,the open fideof Kent called the

Downsjhe mouth oiThatnes>HarmchjTarmouth
}

Hul^&c.Thzt trained fouldiers rbrough all theMa-

ritim frovinces fhould meet3
upo warning given,to

defend thefe placesrthat they (houldby tbeir beß

meanes and power hinder the enemy to takc land,

if he (hould take land, then fhouJd they waft the

country all about and fpoyle every thing that

might be ofany ufe to the enemy, that fo hc might

find no more vröualls then what he brought upon
his

35
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his lhouldsrs vvith him.And th3tby continuall AU-
rums thecnemy ßiould find norcftday or night,

Bicth'cy fliould noctry any battell, untill divers

Captins. weremet togecher with their Compa-
nies. That one Capraine roight be named in eve-

ry Shirc whfiEh might command.
At this time divers told the that the

Spanyards were not fo much to be feared withour,

as the Papißs within; for the Spanyards dürft makc
no attempt upon £^/Wbutuponconfidcncc of
their hdpc within. And therefore, forthefecuri-

rte of the whole, their heads were upon ferne pre-

tences to be euc offjProducingfor this hing the

cxampleofüfofry S. For when thclfc >'&?*?m&
French King atthe Po/winftigarion v.

ned and ready to invade England, King i

fently executed the Marquefs of Excetcr, i

CMontacute, Edward Neuil, and others, w ri he

fufpe&ed to favour the cnemies; which (hingas

fooneas hc had done,theintendedinvafion was
ftopped and proeeeded no further. But this advicc

che gjteene utterly diflikcd,as being crucll, (he

thought it enough to commit fome of the Papißs

xo Wisbkb CaßU in cuftody
;
andcaftinghereyes

ahd mind on every fide, (he ftirred up her Nobles
with Letters often, though they were carefull and

watchfull of them/elves. She certified Fitz» Wil-

Harns, LordD^puty of Inland, whac fhe would
have donc there. She ftntto the King o£ Scotsto

warne him to take goodheedof Papißs y zn&t\\c

Spanifh faäion. But he, knowing well what a tem-

pert and delolation was hanging, and threatning

both
* . i . , — -

—

*
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borh alikc, having already fet his heart uponthc
maintenance of true religion,and rcfolving to take

i

part wich the truch inprofperitie and adverficie,

which is onely ableto favcanddelivcr hcrmain-
rainers

3
- h3d a little bcforc refufedfc>heare thc Bi-

fliop of DumbUn fentthkhcr from the Po/^and
|

had caufed a league tobe madcamong the Prote-

\
ßants of Scotlxnd for refiftance of thc Spanyards\

j
and him felfc comraing to Anandale wich an Army
befiegcd Maxml and tooke him and committed
him to prifon, vvho was larely rcturned out of
Spaine againfl: his faith and allegiance, and came
with an intcnt to favour the Spanißddz^ hedc-
clared the Spanyards fhould be held as enemies, and
againfl them caufed ail with greatalucritie tobe
ready in Armes.
Among thcfepreparationsfor tvarre> whfch were

great on both fides, the councds ofpeace were not
utterly caft away.

Two yeares beforc, the Djke ofParma confide-

ring hoiv hard a matter it wastocnd the Belgkk

warrefo long asit wascontinually nourifhed and

fupportcd with aide Irom the gueenejxz moved
fora trcatie ofpeace by the meanes ofSlx lames

CroftyOnz ofthe privie Councel,a man defirous of

peace and Andrei» Lot a Dutch-man^nd profcflcd

that thc ^^r^haddelegatedauthority to him
for this purpofe. But the^^efearing that therc

was fome cunning in this fecking ofpeace, that

the friendfhip betweene her and the confederate

Provinces might be diflblved, and that fo they

might fecretly be drawne to xhzSpa»jard
h
die de-

T ferred
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fcrrcd that treatie for fome time. But now,that thc

Warres on both fides prepared, might beturned

away, flie was content to treateofPedeejbntüas

ftill holding the Weapons in her hand.

For this purpofe in February delegates were fent

into Flanders, the Earle of Derby
y
the Lord Cob-

ham, S< James Croft^ D r DaUjmd D* Rogers,Thefe

were reeeived with all humanityon theZ>/*&.f be-

halfe, and they prefently fent D r Dale to him, that

a place might be appointed fonhe treating, and

that they might fee the authority to him delegated

from the Spamjh King. He appointed the place

neare to ojlenä^ not m Ofiend, which then was
holden of Englifb againfl: the King : hisauthoritie

delegated he proraifed theh to fhew when they

were on ce me t together . He wiflied them to make
good fpeed in the bufineffe, leftlbmwhat might

fall out in the meane time which might trouble

the motions of peace. Richardotus fpake fome-

whät morc plainly, that heknewnotwhatinthis
Interim fhould be done againfl: England. Not long

after D. Rogers was fent tothe Princebyzncx-
prefsc commandement from thc ^ueene to knew
the truth, whether the^^Whadrefoived to

invade England, which bee arid Richardotus did

feemc to fignific. Heaffirmed that hee did not fo

much äs thinke of the invafion ofEngland when
hc wiflied that the bufinefleraightproeeedwith

fpeed« And was in a maner offendcd mxh Richar-

dotus^ who denied that fuch words feil from him.
The iz.of Aprily :ht Count Aremkrg^Champigny^
Richardotm , Dr Maefius and Garnier, delegated

from
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from the Prince of Parma, mctt with thc Engltfi
and yeelded to them the honour both in Walking
and fitting. And whcn theyaffirmed that thc Duke
had füll authoricie totreareof Peace

5
thc Engltß

moved that fidta truce might bemade. Which
they denied, alledging that that thing muftneeds
be hurtfull tothe S/w^/^whohadforfixmo-
neths maintained a great Army, which might not

be difmifled upon a truce but upon an abjolnte

peace. The Englift) urged that a truce was prorru-

fed before they came into F[anders. The Spanyard

againft that held, that fix moneths fincea truce

was promifed« which they granted, but was not

admitted.N either was it in the gneenes power to

undertake a truce for Holland and Zealand
i
who

4 [
daily attempted hoftilitie. Thc Englijh moved in-

ftantly that the truce might be generali for all the

gueenes territories, and for the Kingdome of
Scttland: but they would have it but for foure

Butch townes which were in the ßluecnes hands
5

that is, Oftend, Flufhing, Bergen up z,om y and the

Briet» and thefe onely during the treating and

twenty dayes afeer, and that in the meane timeit

might bc IawfuII for the Qjteene to invade Spaine^

or for the Spanyard to invade England either from
SpaineovFlanders. Whilft thcfedelaies were made
concerning* the truce and phee, which atlaft was
appointed at Bourburg-Crofi lipon an earneft defire

to peace went privately to Bruxeäs without the

knowledge of the other Dclegates, and privately

propoftd fome Articles. For which aftcrward by

Leicefiers motion hc was imprifoned : albcir tholc

T » articles
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articles propofcd by him were in thc judgmcnt

of che other commiflioners not tobcdifallowed.

Bjc delegates have their limits circumferibed,

vvhich they are not to paffe.At laft when thc Eng-

lijb could notobraine an abftinence from armes,

andcould by nomeancs feethe Charter by vvhich

theDjke of i^r^4 hadthis authoritygr3nted to

creat of peace,thcy propofed thefethings. that the

ancient leagues betwecne the King of England

andthe Dukes of Bttrgtwdy raightbe renuedand

confiimed} that all the Dutcb might fully injoy

their owne privilcdges-that with freedome ofcon-
feience they might ferve Godj that the Spaniß and

forraine fouldiers might be put out ofDutcbland,

that neitherthe Dutsh nor their neighbouring Na-
tions might feare them. If thefethings might be

granted 3 thc j£vee?tc would come to equall condi-

tions concerning the Towns which now fhe held,

(that all might know that (be tooke up armes not

for her owne gainc,butfor the neceflary defence

both ofthe Dutcb & of herfelfe)ü that thc moncy
which is owing therforc be repayed, They anfwc-

red : that for renuing the old lc^gues therefhould

be no difficulty, when they might have friendly

Conference ofthat thing. That concerning the pri-

viledges ofthe Dutcbjhexz was no caufe why for.

raine Princcs fhould takecare, which priviledges

were moft favourably granted, not onely to Pro-

vinces and Towncs reconciled, but euen t© fuch as

by force of armes are brought into fubjeöion.

That forraine fouldiers were held upon urgent ne-

celfityjwhcnas Holland^England^nd franccftmt

all
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all in armes. Touchingrhofe Townes takenfrora

the King of Spaine^nd thc rcpay ing of the moncy,
thcy anfwered that the Spanyard might dernand fo

many myriads of crowns to be from the gueenc
repayed him,as xhz Belgick warre hathcofthim,

fince the time that flie hath favoured and protc-

äed the Vutch againft him.

At this time D.Dale by the Jgueenes command
going to the Duke of Parma did gently expoftu-

late with him touching a Booke Printcd there, fct

out latcly byCafdinall Allan, w herein he cxhor-

teth the Nobles and people ofEnglandand lrcland

to;oyne themfelvesto thcKing of Spainesforces

under the conduft of the Prince of Parma, for the

execution of the fentence of Sixtus V % Pope againft

thegueene, declared by his Bull. In whichflieis

dcclared an hereticke, illeghimnte, cruell againft

Mar) the Scots ^ueene^znd her fubje&s were com-
manded to helpe Parma againft her: (for at that

time a great number ofthefe bulls and fookeswerc

printed at Antmrp tobe difperfedthrough-E^f-

land.) Thc Bukt denied that hchad feenc fucha

bullox boekejaciihQV would hedoeanything by thc

P<?/w authoritie$ as for his owne Kinghemufto-
bcy.Yet he faid thathefoobferved xhzßuccne for

her Princcly vertaes^tbat, after the King ot'Spaine,

he ofFred all fervice to her. That he had perfvvaded

the King ofSpdine to yeeld to this treatie ofpeace,

which is more profitable for England^xhcn Spa*

niß. Forif/£<ry fhould be overcome, they would
eafily repaire their loflc? Butif you beovercome,

thc Kingdome is loft. To whom Dalc replied: that

T 3 onr
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our gueene was fufficiently furnifhcd with forces

to defend che Kingdome. That a Kingdome will

notcafily be gotten by the fortone ofone batteil,

feeing the King ofSpaine in fo long a warre is not

yct.able to reeover his ancient patrimony in the

NttberUndsWt\Yf\pot\i the D«£i,beit fo.Tliefe

things are in Gods hands.

After this the Ddegates contended among thcra-

felvcs by mutuall replications 3 rveaving and un-

maving th? (ame mbb. The Englifb were earneft

in this, a toleration ofReligion piightbe granted

at lcaft fortwo years to the confederate Provinces.

They anfwered, thjat as the King ofSpäne had not

intreated that for Englijh Catbolickesi iö they ho-

ped that the guetwm her wi idome would not in-

treat any thing ofthe King ofSpam which migh t

ftand againfthft honour,his oath, and his confei-

ence. Whcn they demanded the mony due from

the States ofBrabant^t was anfwered,that the rao-

ney was lent without the Kings authoritic or pri-

virie. Bot let the aecompt be taken, how much
that money was, and how much the King hath

fpentinthefe Warres, and then itmayappeare,

who fhould looke for repayment.By fuch anfwers

they drive off the Engli(b of purpofe untill the

Spanijh ßeetwascome neare the Englijh fhorcand

the noyfe ofGünnes were heard fromSca. Then
had they leave to depart,& were by the Velegates

honorably brought to the borders ncare to Calis.

The Duke of Parma had in the meane time

brought all his forces tothe Sca.fhore. Thus this

Conference came to nothing; undertaken by the

_ £*ee*e
9

{
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Queenc, as the^jvifer thcn thoughr to averc thc

Spantß Fleet ; cöntinued by rhc Spanyard^ Chat hc
might opprcflcthe^/w^, beingas he fuppofcd,

unprovided and not cxpcäing thc daingcr. So
both of rhem tryed to fow thc Fox-skin to the

Lyens.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XII.

The Invinciblc Armie defcrtbed* At the firßfeU

tingout Jhaktnfore rvitb atempeß*Thegeßs efeaeh

day relatedpatticularly andpitnäuaüy.Tbey trußed

in theirßrength, we in the name efour God^They are

fallen, and tvefiand nfright.

He Spanijhfleet thcbcft furniflied with

\

men, munition, engines, and all war-

likc preparation, that was cver feenc

!uponthc0tffr*0,and bythat arrogant

Title called Invincible, didcon

i3oShipps,whercinthercwere 19290 Souldiers-

Mariners 83 Sojchained rowers 20805 Great Ord-
naqcc*63o. Thechiefe Commander wzsFerefyus

Guß
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GufmannusyDukeof Medina Sidonia. (for Antoni*

us Columna^ Djkeof P*//*/* and Marquefs ofS.
Cro([e,to wbom thc chiefc government was aüot-

ted,dyed whilft things werc preparing.) And un-

dcr him Johannes Martinas Recaldus, a man of
great experience in Sea affayers. The 30 of May
they loofcd out ofthe river Tagus, and purpofing

to hold their courfc to thc Groin in Gallitia they

were beaten and feattered by a tempefhthree Gal-

lics by the helpe ofDavid Gvoin an Engiiß fervant

and by the perfidioufneffe of the Turkes which

rowed were carried away into France. Theßeet

wkh much adoc afeer fome dayes camc to the

Groin and other barbours neare adj >yning,The re~

port was that thcfieet was fo (haken wkh this tcm.

peftjthac the gutem was perfvvaded, that fhe was
not to expeä that fleet this yeare.And S T Francis

PValßngbam^Sccmaty^rotc to thc Lo: Admirall,

that he might fend back foure ofthe greateft Ships,

asif the warrehad beene ended. But he did not

cafily give credit to that reporr, but wirh a gentle

anfwer intreated him to bcleeve nothing hattily in

fo importanta matter, that he might keepethofe

ftiips wich him, though it were upon his owne
charges. And finding a favourable winde turned

failes toward Spain, to furprife the enemies (haken

fliips in their harbours. When he was not far from
the fliore oiSpaine> the wind turned

3
and he being

charged to defend the Engiiß fliorc, fearing that

thc enemies unfeene might by the fame wind hee

driven to England^ returned to Tlimmoutb.

With thc fame winde the 11. oiluly thc Duke
V of
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of Medina wich his departed from che Grein*

And afrer one day or two he fent RhodaiewTe-
Uns into Flanders, to admonifh the Duke ofP^r-

*»^
5
giving him noticc thac theßeet wasapproch-

ing, that he mighc be ready . For Medina his com-
miffion was to joync himfelfe with thc Shipps and

Souldiers of Parma^ and undcr the proteäionof

hisfleet tobring them into England, andtoland

his land-forces upon Thuines fide^Now as the re-

lator of this Srory hath taken paines to declare

what was done each day
5
1 will follow hirn herein.

The 1 6 day there was a greatcalme^and athicke

cloud was upon the fea tili noone : then the North
winde blowing roughly, and againe the Weft-
winde tili midnight, and after that the Eaft : the

Spanijh Navic was featrered and hardly gathered

together untill they came wkhin the fight ofEng-
landthz 19 day of //*/y.Vponwhichday the Lord
Admirall was certified by Flemming (who had

beene a Pyrat) that the Spanifl) fleet was entred in-

to the Englijh Sea which the Mariners call the

Channeil. And was deferied neare to the Li^ard.

The Lord Admirall brought forth the Englijhfleet

into the Sea, but not without great difficultiea by

the skilljlabour, and alacritie of the Souldiers and

Mariners, every one Iabouring- yea the Lord Ad-
mirall himfelfe had his hand at the worke.

The next day the Englijhfleet viewed the Spa-

niß)fleet comroing along with towers like Caftles

in height, her frontcroekedYikz thc fafhionofche

Meine, the bornesoi the front wereextended one

from thc other about feaven myles afunder, ßiling

with
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with the labour ofthc windes, thc Ocean as it were
groaning under it; their faile was but flow, and
yet ac füll faile before the wind, The Engltjh gavc

them leave to hold on their courfe, and when they

were paffed by, carae behinde them and got che

hclp of the winde.

The 2 1 ofluly,che Lord Admirall ofEngland

fem a Pinnace before, called the Defiancc, to de-

nounce the BatccIFby fhouting off fome Peeces.

Andbeing himfelfe in the Arch-royall, (the Eng-

lijh Prajcorian Shipp or Admirall) he fct upona
Shipp which he tooketo be the Spamfh Admirall,

butitwastheShippeef^^y«j Leva. Vponthat
hebeßowedmuch fhot. Ptefently Drake, Haw-
kim^Frobijher camein upon the Spaniß hindmoft

Shippes which Recaldus governed. Vpon thefe

they thundred^Recaldits bboured whac he could

to ftay his mcn who fled to their Navy, imtifl his

fhippe beaten and pearced with many fhot did

hardly recover thc Fleet. At which time the Duke
Medina gathered together his diffipated Fleet, and

fettingup more faile they hcld their courfe. In-

deede they could doe no other,for the Engltjh had

gottcn theadvantageof windelnd their Shippes

were much morenimble and ready with incredible

ccleritie to come upon the enemie wirh a füll

courfe, and then, to turne and returne, and bee on

every fide at their pleafurc. When they had fought

two houres, and taken fome triall of their owne
courage and of the Spaniards^The Lord Admirall

thought good not toconrinuc the fight any longer

th£n
3
feeing that fortie fhips were abfent which

V 2 were
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werefcarccdrawncout ofPlimmouth havcn. The
night following S. Catharin zSpanifi fhippebe-

ing fore torne with the fight was recei ved inco the

midftof the Navie ro be mendcd. Hercagreat
Cantabrian (hipp of Oqncnda whercin was the

treaftirer ofthe Campe, by force of Gunpowder
that had taken fire was fet on firc; yet was the fire

quenched in time by the fliipps thac camc to hclpe

her.Ofthefe that camc to he!pc the fircdftiippc

one was a Galeon, in which was Petrus Waldez^ the

foreimfloftheC^/™/; wascaughc in the tackling

of anotherfhipp andbroken. This was taken by
Drake,who fent Waldc^jo Dertmouth^ the moncy

fifty-fifte thotißndDucats he diftributed among his

fouldicrs. That night he was appointed tofet

forth light but negleded it and fome German

merchanrs fhipps comming by that night, hee

thinking them to be enemks,followed them fo

farre, that the Bngltß navy refted all night when
they could fee no light fet forth. Neitherdid hee

nor the refl of the Navie finde the AdmiralLumiW

the next day at even. The Admirall all the night

preceding with the Beare and Mary Bcßdid follow

the Spanyards with watchfulnes.The Dttkt was bu-

fied in ordering his Nwy.Alfonfus Leva was com-
manded to joyne the firft & laft companies. Every
Shipp had Ms ftation affigned accordingro that

prefcribed forme which was appointed in Spaine,

itwas preftnt death to forßkehis ftation.. This

done he fent Gliclins an Aunclcnt to Parma ,which

might declare to him in what cafe they were, and

leftthat Cantabrian of ö#//<W4tothewiude
andUHU
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and fea, having rakcn out che moncy and mariners

and put thsm in other fliipps. Ycritfeemeth that

hehad not carc ofalh forthat fliippethefameday,

wich fifty mariners and fouldiers lamed and hälfe

burnt, feil intothe hands of the Englijh and w;*s

carried toWeimuth.

The 23 ofthe fame rnoneth, the Spanyards ha-

ving a favourablc North winde turned faücs upon
the Englilh^he Englifi beingmuch readicrinthe

ufe of their fliips fett about a coropafie for the

windelnd having gotten advanttgeofthe winde,
they came to the fight on both fides. They fought

a whileconfufedly vvith variable fortunc: whilft

on the one fide the Englijh wich great couragc de-

livered the London fliipps which wcreinclofed a-

bout by the Spanyards^ on the other fidc the Spany-

ards by valour ftccdRccaldus fro rhe extream dain-

ger he was in : therc was not greater effblminations

by bcaring of Ordnances at any time, then was
thisday. Yet the lofle feil upon the Spaniß üdc
becaufe their fliips were fo high that the fliot went
over the Engliß fliips, but the Englffb,having 3

faire mark<r at their great fliipps, fhot never in

vaine. Only Ceck an Englijh man being caught in

the midft of the Spaniß) fliipps could not bere-

covered, he periflied buc with great honour reven-

ged himfelfe. Thus a long time the Englijh fliipps

with great agilicie were fomtimes upon the Spany-

ardes giving them the one fidc,and then the other,

and prcfently wereoffagainc
5
and tookethefeato

mnkethemßlvesready tocome in againe. Whcreas
the Spaniß heavie fliippes were troubled and hin-

V * dred
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dred and ftood to bc imrks for thc Englijh bullets*

For all thar,the Admirallwould not admic thc En-

glißy tocomc tograpple andtoboord their fliips,

bcc mfe they had a füll arriue in their fhips, which

hehadnor; their fliips wcrc raany in numbcr,and

grcater^and higher,that if they had cometograp-

ple,as fome would have had it, the Englijh that

were much lower then the Sfanijh {hippes muß
necdcs havc had the worle of them that fought

from the higher fhippes. And ifthe Engliß had

beene overcome, the lofle would have beene grea-

ter then the viäorycould have beene- for oursbe-

ing overcome would havc put the kingdome in

hazard.

The 24 day, they refted from fighton both

fides.The Admirall fent fome fmall B <rkcstothe

next Englijh (höre to fupply thc provifion And
divided all his Navic into fourc fquarons. The
firft wasundcr hisowne governmenr« the fecond

D^^governed'thc third Hawkins-, the fourth Fro-

bijher. And he appointed out of every fquadion

certaine little ftiipps, which on divers fides might
fet upon the Spaniards in thc night, but a fudden

calme tookc them, and fo that advice was without

Thcsi day,being S.lamts day, S. i~4nne the

Galeon of Portugal^not being ableto hold courfe

with the rcft, was fct upon by lomc fmall Englijh

fhip?, for whofe aide came in Leva, and Didacus

Teiles Enriques with three Galeajjes: which the^/-
tnira/hnd xhthoxdThomas #0nw</efpying,made

in againft the Gakaffes('thc calme was fogreat that

they
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they weredrawne in by boares with cords)and did

fo beac upon the Galeajjes with great (hot,that with

much adoe and not wirhout grear lofle,they hardly

recovcred thc Galeon. ThoSpaniards reported that

thc t^fdmiraäof Spähe was thac day in thc hind-

moft Company, and being nearcr thc Engliß (hips

then before was fore beatcn with the Englift) grcat

Ordnance, many men flaine in her, her great

Maft overthrowne. And afcer that, thc ^ddmirall

of aecompanied with Recaldus and others

did (et upon the Englift) Admirall, who by thc

benefit of thc winde turning efeaped. The Spa.

niards hold on their courfe againe, and fend to

the Duke of Parma, that with all fpeed he fliould

/oyne his Shippes with the Kings Fleet. Thefe

things the Englijh knew not, who writethat they

had ftricken thc Lanterne from onc of the Spantjh

fhippes, theftemme from another,&had lbre bca.

tena third, doing much härme toher. That the

nen Parigly & the Mary Roß fought a good while

with the Spanyards, and the triumph being in dain-

ger,other fliipps came in good time to helpe her.

Thus it is in batteil, they who are prefent and ac-

tors report not alwayes the fame of the fame

things-'each reporting what himfelfe obferved.

The next day the Lordadrnirall knighted thc

Lord Thomas Howard^ the Lord Shiffield, Roger

Townfind, lohn Hnwkins\ and Martin Frobiftier

for their valour well imployed in the laß fighr.Af-

ter this they refolvednot to fet upon theenemy

untill they came into theftraightof Calis, where

Henry Seimour and William Winter ftayed for their

com-
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lcomming. Thus with a faire gale the Spaniß Fleet

goeth forwrird, and the Engliß foilowed. Thh
great Spaniß Armado was fb farr from being c-

fteemed lnvincibk in the opinions of the Engliß
^

that tnany yong Noblc-men and Gentlemen,in

hope to be pattakersofa famous vi<51ory againft

the Spanyards, providcd (hipps of their ovvne

charges and joyned thcmfelves to the Engliß

Fleet, among whomwas the Earles of Effix^ot

Northumberland, of Cumberlandy Thomas and Ro-

bert Cecillesßx Brookes, Charles Blunt , Walter Ra-

leigh, William Hatton, Robert Cary,AmbrofcWil-

lougbby y Thomas Gerard, Arthur Gorge and other

Gentkmcn ofoame.

The 27 day at even,thc Spanyards caft Anchors

neareto CW/V, being admoniflbed of their skilfull

fea-men,that ifthey wentany farcher they might

be indaingered by the force ofthe tyde to bedri-

ven into the North #<*4/*.Ncare to them ftood the

Engliß) Admirall with his Fleet within a great

Günnes (hot.To the Admirall Seimour and Winter

now joyne their (hipps ; (ö that now there were

an hundred and fortie fliipps in the Engliß) Fleet,

able and well furniflied for fight,for ßile,and to

turne which way was needfull: and yet chere were
bur fifeeene öfthefc which bore ihe bürden ofthe
batteil, and repulfedtbeenemy, The Spanyard,zs

oftenhe had donebefore, fo now with great car-

neftnefle lent to the D.ofParma to fend forrie Flie-

boats without the which they could not fight with

the Engliß becaufe ofthe greatnefle and flownefle

oftheir owne fhipps 3 and the agiline of the Eng-
Ii/h
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lifo (hippes. And intrcating him by all meanes
now ro comc ro fca with hi$ Army, wbich Army
was now to bc protedted as it wcrc under thc

wings of che Spanifi Armado untill thcy tookc

land in England.But thc Buke was unprovided and

could not come outat an inftant. Thc broad fbips

withflat bottoms being then füll ofehinksmuft

bemended. Vi&uals wanted and muftbeprovi-

ded, thc Mariners being long kept againft their

willsbcgan to (hrinkeaway.The Ports of Danker

k

and Newport,by which he muß bring his Army to

the fea, werc now fo befet with the ftrong (hippes

of Holland and Zealand, which were furniflied

with great and firull Munition, that he was not a-

blc to confre to Sea, unlefle he would come upon

his owne apparant deftruäion and caö himfelfe

and his men wilfully into a headlong dainger . Yet

he omitted nothing that might be done, being

a

man eager and induftrious and infkrned with a

defirc ofovzx~comm\ngEngland.

But Queeije Elizabeth her providence and carc

prevented both the diligence ofthis manandthe
credulous hope of the Spanyard* For by her com-
mandement the nextday the ^w/W/tookeeight
oftheir worft (hippes and drefled them with wild-

fire,pitch,& rofen,&filled them füll ofbrimftone,

and fome other matter fit for fire5 and thefc being

fetonfireby theminiftery and guiding olTong&i

Prorvfe werc fecretly in the night, by thc hclpe of

the wind,fet füll upon thc Spant(h Fleet as they lay

at Anchor. When the Spanyards ßw them come
neare, the flamc fhining & giving light over all thc

X fca:
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fea:they fuppofing thofefliipsbefidcsthc damger

of thc firc to have bin alfo furnifhed with deadly

engines to make hon ible deftru&ion among themj

lifring up a moft hiddcous wocfull cry,fome pull

up Anchorsjtomt for haßcut theiv Cables, they fct

up thcir Salles^ they apply thcir Oarcs5 and ftricken

with a Pannick terreurm grcat haft they fled moft

confufcdly. Among them the Fratorian Galias

floating upon the Seas3 her Rudder being broken,

in great dainger of feare drew towards Calis, and

ftickinginthe fand was takenby Arnias Freßon^

Thomas Gerard, and Harvej^ Hugh Moncada the

governour was killed, the Sauldiers and Mariners

were either killed or drowned, in her there was
found great ftore ofgold,which fei! to be tl>e prey

ofthe Englifii The Ship and Ordnance feil to the

fharc ofthe Governour ofCalis.

The Spanyards report that thc J)uke?whcn he

faw the fiery fhips comming,commanded all the

flecc to puc up their Anchors, but fo as the dainger

being paft, every fhippe might returne againe to

his ftation. And he himfeJfe returned, givinga

figne to the reft by fhooting off a Gunne. Which
was heard but ofa fe

w

3
for they were farrc offfeat-

tered3 forae into thc open Ocean, forac through

feare were driven upon the fhallowes ofthe fhorc
ofFlanden.

Over againft Graveling the Spansfifleet began to

gather themfelvestogether. But upon them came
Brake and Fenner and battered them with grcat

Ordnance: to thefe Fenton
,
Soutbwtl, Beeßon,

Croßi) Rtmani and prcfcntly aftcr, thc Lord AimU
ralL
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ralljrhomas Hot»ardjnd Sheffield camein and all

joyned cogecher. The Düke Medina
y Leva, Oquen-

da, Rtcaldus, and otbers with much adoegetting
tbemfelves out ofthe (hallowes fufteined the£ng-
lijb force,afwcII as chey might,untill moft oftheir

(hips were pearced and torne. The Galeon S. Ma-
then», governed by Diego Pimentellus

5
comming to

aid Francis Toletan being in the S.Philip,v/a$ pear-

ced & fhaken with che reiterated fhots ofSeimour
and Winter and driven co oßend, and was at laft ta-

kenby the Flufhingers. TheS Philip cametothe
like cnd. So did ih^Gakon of Sifiay y

and diverfc

ocher.

The lift day ofthis moneth,the Spanififleet ßri

vingtorecover theStraights againe, were driven

toward Zealand. The Bnglijb left off purfuing of
them, asthe Spanyards thougbt, becaufethey faw

them in a manner caft away . For they could not a-

voyd to becaft upon the Ihallowes ofZealand.Bat
the winde turning they gotout ofthe fliallowes,

andthen beganto confult what were thebeflfor

them to do. ßy common confent they refolved to

returne into Spaine by the Northern feas/or they

wanted many neceffaries, efpecially /hör, their

fhipswere torne, and they had no hopethat the

Duke ofParmacovXü bring forth bis forces. And
fo they tooke the Sea and followed the couiic

towards the N$rtb.T\\e Bngliß navy fol!owrd,and

fonrimes the Spaniß turned upon the Engliß^ in-

fomuch that it was thought by many that they

would returne back againe.Vpon which report the

gucene carae into the Campe at Tilbury and mu-

X z ftered
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ftercd the Array, riding among them with a Lea-

ders Paffe in her hand, and did by her prefenceand

fpeech animatebothCaptains and fouldiers with

mcrediblecourage.

The day vvherin the Iaft fight was, the Duke of

Parma aher his vowes offred to che Lady oftialla

came fomwhat too late toDunkerk,&v?2S reeeived

withfomeopprobrious wordsofthcfy^W^as
if in favour ofjgueene Elizabeth he had flipd the

faireft opportunitie that could be to do the fervice.

He to rmkefome fatisfaäionpuniftied thepurvie-

ours that had notmade provifion ready; fecretly

fmiling at the infolency ofthe Spanyards, when hc

heardthcmglorying, that whac way (oeverthey

came upon England they would have an undoub-

ted viöory^that thcEnglifi) were not ablc to indure

the fight ofthem.Bemardimis Mendo^a did indeed

by Bookcs in Francefing a foolifh and lying trinm-

phant fong before the Vitiory. The Engltß Admiral

appointed Seimor and the Hollanders to watch up-

on the coafts of Flanders^ that the Duke of Parma
fhould noteome out- himftlfe followed the Spany^

ards upon their backesuntillthey were f>aü Eden-

boroughfrith,

The Spanyards feeing all hopes faile and finding

noother helpfor themfelves but by flight fleda-

maineand never made ftay. And fo this great Na-
vy being three yeares prepanng with great coß
was within a moneth overthrowne, and, after

many were killed, being chafed away: (of Engltjh

there were not one hundreth loft,nor onefhippc

loft
3
faving thar of Cooks) was driven about ali Bri-

t/tw
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tain by Scotland, OrcadesJrelandj.ofä& and fliaken

with tempefts and«iuch lcflkncd, and came home
without glory.Whereupon fomc money was coy-

ncd wich a Navyfljing away at füll failc and this in-

fcriprionj Vemt,vidit^ Fugit. O eher were coyned

wirb theßips fired, the Navy confbuaded,inho-

nourof the Queens, infcribed- Duxfceminafatfi.

As they fled, it is ccrtaine that many oftheir fhips
werecift away upon the Chores of Scotlandznd

Inland. Moe thcn 700 fouldicrs & Mariners were
caft upon the Scottijh (höre, who at the Duke of
Parma his interceffion with the Scots King the

Queene of
%

England confenting, wereafterayeare

fent into Flanden.Hut they that were caft up upon

the Irift) fhore by tempefts came to more miferable

fortunes-for fome were killed by the wild Iriß^ o-

thers by the Deputies command/orhefearingthat

they mighf joyne themfclves to the wild lrijh and

£/7*£Ä4;»the Governourof C&nnach being oneeor

twice commanded toflay them having yeeldcd,

but refufing to doe \x\Forvle the under-Marfliall

was fenc, and killed them; which cruelty the

gueene much condemned, whereupon the reft be-

ing afraid
5
fick and h ungry with their torne fh ippes

committedthemfelvesto thefea
3
and msny were

drowned.
Qiieene Elizabeth came in pbblicke thankfgi-

ving to ?4«//Ctiurch her Nobles aecompanying

her, the Citizens were in their colours, the Ban-

ners that wereuken from the enemies were fpred:

flie heard the Sermon, and publickethanks were

rendred untoGod with grear )oy. Thispublicke

X 3 joy
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joy wasaugracnted whenSir Robert Stdneyjetur-

ned out of ScotUnd^bcovghtUomxhc Kmgztiu.
rance of bis Noble minde and affcäion co the

Quecne and to Religion : Which as in ßncerity hc

had eßablifled, fo hc purpofcd to maintaine with
all his power. Sir Robert was fent to him, when the

Spani/h Fleet was comming, to congratulate and
to give him thankes for propenfe afFedion to-

wards the maintenance ofthe common cauftj and

to declare how ready fliee woold bc tohclpc him,

if the Spdnyards (hould land in Scotland • and chat

hc might recall to memory with what drängeam-

bition the Spanyard had gaped for all Britai», ur.

ging the Pope to exeommunicate him, to the end

hee might bc thruft from the Kingdome ofScot-

land, and from the fucceffion in England^ and to

give him notice of the thrcatning of Mendorf and

the Popes Nantio, who had tbreatned his ruinc if

they could work it- and therefore warned him,to

take cfpeciall heede to the Scottiß Papifts. The
King pleafantly anfwered, that he lookedfor no

other benefit ofthe Spanyard, then that which Poly-

phemaspromifed to Vlijfes, to devourc him laß öfter

all hisfellowcs wert devoured.

Nowthefe things be fuchas, whenfoever wc
thinke upon them, we cannot choofe butliftup

our hearts toGodj for hc hath put 2fing of joy

and thankefgiving in our mouthes,znd taught us to

liftup our eyes to him from whence commeth our

helpe. Our help commethfrom the Lord which hath

made the heavenanitheearth^htwiUnotfufferthy

foot toßip,for he that keepeth thec willnotßumber
7

behold
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behold be that keepeth Jfraelrviä neitbe?ßumbernor
ßeepe, the Lord ü tby keeper, the Loräü thy defence

dt thy rigbt band Then lct others boaftofthcir

ßrength orwifdome,or dccpc polüies, thcir invin-

ciblc armies by Sea and land / wce glory in the

»Arne of our God, which hath donefo great things

for us. Ifaman with an unparciall eye looke upon
thefc, (bough he be an enernie^ though he bc a le-

ßtite^ he muftneeds confefle that God was on our

fide,yea though he be an Atbeifl^ as don Petro WaU
de^j who fcorningly fpeaking and thinking o f Re-
ligion yet confefled, thac now hee pereeived that

Chriß was a LutberAn.Tht enemies of Relig ;on
could not but fecretly acknowledgc the hand and

great power ofGod to bc for us againft them.

Now this beingathmgeonfeffed onall fides, that

God was with us againft the SpAnyard, why will

not our adverfaries thatarc menof underftanding

enter into the confideration of thiscaufe which
God hath fo often, lo mightily maintained f The
workes of the Lord Are greAt^ And ougbt to bet bad

in remembrance ofthem that feare bim. And this

dutic is required of us that have feenc the great

workes of God, to deebre thera to other : for

one generAtion ß>aS prAtfe tby workes to anotber

gtnerAtion^ And declare tby fower. The workes of

Uod, mufl bee fought out5 had in remembrAnce^

and decUredto other. The word ofGod is the rule

ofour faith, a direäion tous, ALanterne to our

feety And a ligbt to ourpatbs,but the wordöFGod
being confiroicd to us by his workes is made more

fweec to us. This muft needes becomfoitabl: to

US

Pal. in.

PkL 145.4«
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us that have the woid of God among us, fent unto

us, planted among us by his ownc hand- wc werc

as tarre from dcferving this favour, as they that fit

in darkeneffe and in the (hadow ofdeath- forfo

wc fite in darkeneße^andintheß^dowofdeath^fo

long as wc fite in the ignorance ofPoperyjaut whe
it pleafed God of his ownc free merey to fend

his light among us, thetruthofhisGofpeljand

ouc of the fame fountainc of his goodneffe and

merey raifed beleeving Princes among us which

have eftablifhed his true religion inour Land,a

Jiueene offuch Piety, a King ol Co gteat Knowledge

and Learning and Piety, as knomth the truth and

is fo able to maintaine it : God I üy having ofhis
goodnefle raifed fuch Meilings to us, hath neuer

ceafcd to maintaine his owne worke. Let us neuer

ceafe to give him the glcry. But can our adver-

ßries take any comfort in their doings i The King
of Spdine imy once enter into the confideration

of things, hc mayremember howheandhispre-
decefTours havebeenefo many timesbeguiledby

the Pope, how ofeen hath the Pope and his Ufuites

confecrated his banners, promifed him vidory

againfl: us as againfl: Heretikes forfaken ofGod
and man» let them know that that thereisa God
that ruleth the world^und not the Pope. lf they

would have their defignes toprofpcr,they muft

follow the examples of our godly Princes, who
arc blcfled for the fincerity of Religion which
they imbrace. They muft giveoverinjufticeand

cruelty; for the crueley ofthe Spaniards have loft

them all that they loft in the NetherLnds: Their

pride
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pride and cruelty was highly raifed againft vs
y
but

to thcir owne hurr and diflionour, notto ours,

becaufc we truft in God. They would havc cxtin-

guiflied the crue lightsofBrltain^whkh thcndid

fhinc Hke two glorious Candlespuc in their foc-

ketsand held up in the hand ofChnß, and as now,
ro the comforc of borh nations, joyned in one

great li^htj thefethey labouredtoexcinguifli^and

to tre3d downe thefoule ofthe Tttrtle^bm our Pray-

er is, Give not thefoule ofthy Turtle Doveunto the

Beaß, and fcrget not the congregation ofthe poore

for erver. Confider thy covenant yfor the darkeplaces

of the earth Arefüll of the HabitAtion ofthe eruell.

Cdriß 0 Lord and mamtaine thine ownecaufe^rc-

rnember the daily reproach ofthefool/ß :forget not

the voice of the enemie^for tbctumult of them that

rife Againß thee afcendetb'Conttnually.Godßved the

foule of his Turdc,he remembred the congregation

ofthe poore that trufted inhim,hc^#^ra/his
covenant, he maintained' his owne cau/e^andof

this wec rejoyce. Btuwhercarc thok darkeplaces

of the earth vvhich are füll of the habitation of

the crudl, as the Prophet ßith ? Surcly let the le-

fuites looke to char, and let them expound thofr

words if thcy be able, for furely nomin cjh ex

pound thoic words, but he fliall Rndcfuperßition

8ccrue/ty infeparablyjoyned together-their/«^r-

ß'ttion maketh the ptaces oftheir habitations darke

places^ theirfuperßttionbrccdcth cruelty . for grea-

ter cruelty the world hath not leene then hath pro-

ceeded from them : truly then may wc fing with

the Pfalmiß that the darkeplaces ofthe earth arefüll

16t

pfj.74'?.*
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ofthe habiuüens ofthecrnelL Therc is no hope to

amend thcfc lefuites that have givcn themielves

Over to the fervice of the man offinne and to the

pradiice of impicty, offuch I fäythere is no hope
co perfwadv! them, becaufe they lovenot the trnth.

Büt the Kings and Princes that have beene fo long

abufed and beguilcd bythem raay intime under-

ftand the difference betweene truth and falfhood,

and raany joyne whh ourreligious Kings againft

the great Decetver, and our hope is, that they

will underftand his deccits and illufions, and for-

ükc him : for otherwife they muß perißi with

him. They that are wife will underftand and con-

fider the caufe which God hath fo long,fo ftrong-

ly maintained- they will confider the power, the

fury , and rage of our adverfaries have beenc

continually fruftrated by Gods power; they may
confider that thefe extraordinary bleffings upon

Gods Church among us, and the mcmorablc judg-

ments of the adverfaries , are but foreruners of

fome greater ßroakes and heavier judgments of

God againft thero, if they will not tarne and for.

fake ftiperftitious vanities, and ferveGod with us.

Which God grant, that tfee Kingdome ofChrift

may bec inlarged> his true Religion ftrongly main-

tained^ his name glorified, his people comforted,

agd let all, that worftiip not the Lord I b $ v $ and

love not his commingjperilli.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XIII.

Stephen Ferrera de Gama rvith other difionten-

ted Porrugalls praffißng *g*inß Don Antonio
their King, xvho wasßed into Englandfor fuecour,

weretaken by Owen Elizabeth& delivered to King

Antonio, And their Letters rvere intereepted, where-

by it appeared, upon examination and boulting out

ofthe matter, that tbey hadpraäifed rvith the King

of Spaine not onely to doe away. King Antonio, but

alfo to uke away jjhteene Elizabeths///* bypoyfon%

and that, by the meanes ofDoctor Lopez a Iew
3
the

Quecnes Phyßcian, for ffty tboufänd Crorvns pro-

mifed htm and to bepayed by the inßruments ofthe

Spanyard. Ferrera's treafon againfl Don Antonio

difcoveredby a Letter,(ent toDoclor Lopez in a lit~

tlepeece ofpaper rvrapt in an handkerchief, intereep-

ted by the King. Lopez his ßiffe deniallofhisprivi-

tie to this treafon againß King Antonio bringt out

( h Z00^ examination made by the commifioners,
andby the feveralt Confcßions ofhkConfederates)

not onely that, but his intended trechery againß

gueene Elizabeth. Manoel Lowys Tinoco his

firfl examination, and the ttvo Letters taken rvith

htm, the one from Secretary Ibarra, the otherfrom

the Connt Fuentes. Pedro Ferrera hü examination

gives light to the difcouery ofthefecert villany inten-

ded. Stephen Ferrera de Gama his examination.

Manoel Lowys hisfeeond examination, and the en-

largement of his Confeßion under his owne band.

Doftor Lopez rvith muth adoe at laß eonfeffeth that

Fcrrera had prom'tßtd bim fiftie thoufand Crownes

r 2 u
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to bepaydout ofthe King of'Spaines Coffers,topoyfon

^«^»fElizaberh, andthefe were the goodly fVares

TfDictor Lopez, preciotts andofhigh eßeeme in the

eye ofthe Spanyard, as Manoel Lowys expounded

tbat myßicall Letter mitten in a Merchants fiilt.

T bis pr&tfice tfpoy[oning, it was one oftheftnnes of

the Canaanites, // was brought into the Church by

Popcs, And reckoned antong thefinnes ofthe Anti-

chriftian Synagoge, and taught/or DoUrtne by thc

f@^^Ö*Ftcr this grcat terapeft from Späne

Ä«waspaft 5
thc Sunnedid ftir^as

;
pkj.

Tantly on England, as betöre. By all

the Sfanifb preparatious therc was

not a man calkd from bis husbandry

in
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p
in England rior any arrificer from his tradc

5
thcre

was not fo much as one cortagc burned. D.d ever
thc Engltßm&c any/ourny intoty4/irc,and rctur-

ned withouc doing no morc härme thcn the Spa-

nyards did to us^Thc Engliß madc afrcr this, tvvo

/ourncyes inco Spatne^nd inborh didrhatwhich
thcy intended to doe, that Is, ranfacked Towncs,
and put to flight thc Armies wfaich incountred

them.But this is beyond the limits ofmy purpofe,

whioh is onely to declare our deliverances, and to

give thankes and honour to God for the fame.

^ Nowwecomein thenext place to declare the

fowlepraäifeof Doflor Lope^A thing hjtefull

and detcftable to thinkc on. Wherein, in the judg.

ment ofan honeft man, the King ofSpain loft more
honour thenif in afet bartell hehadloft thefield.

Forthe lojje ofafieldmay be recovered, but the lojfc

ofreputaüonby praftifing or procuring villany can

neverber^d/W.The matter was thusdifcovered.

When Don Antonio King of Portugal vvasdriven

out ofhis Country and Cime into Englandfome
Gcntlemen of Portugal followed the diftreflcd

King for a time. But finding his cftate to grow
worle and worfe and in the end dcfperate and

without hope öfrecovery : they began to t hink of

a

courfeto helpe themfelves,as thcy fuppofed, by
forfsking and betraying King and re-

conciling themfelvesto the King of Spaine. And
thentheircarewas to rccommend themfelvesto

the Spanyard by fome efpeciall lcrvice,and know-

ing treafonablepraäifestobea fervice wel aeeep-

tedofhimentredintoadeepe and villanous prac-

Y ? tife

t
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An.'Bom» 1^3.

ufeof treafon, not onlyagainft Don Antonio , buc

alfoagainft thc lifc of jgueene Elizabeth and the

wholc S:atc. The manncr of defcrying ofit was
thus.

Inthcycarei595 The^/wwwasgiven toun-

dcrftand that a Gentleman of Portugal named Ste.

phen Ferrera de Gama^x follower of the King Don
Antonio , lipon foraedifcontentmenthada purpofe

to goe to the King of Spainc, and had praäifed to

procure the eldcft fonneof the King Antonio znd

diverfe other Portugals fervants atid followersof

thefaid Kingto offer their ferviceto thc King of

Spaine & feeke to their peacc with htoi.Hcreupon

the guecne gave dirc&ions to the Earle ofEßix
aboutthemidftof oBober for the apprehenfion

ofthe faid Ferrerayznd to havehis papersfearched.

Wholay at that time in London in the hoofcof

Doäor Lope^onz of herMajeßies Pkißciansfot

hcrhoufbold. Betweenc and Ferrerathcrc

was veiy ftrid & inward friendfiiip. Ferrera being

takenandbrought to Windforms delivered over

to the King Don Antonio, who ftmained then at

Eaton. At the time ofhi$ apprehenfion ßrift order

was givea by the Earle of Ejfex to the Poftior thc

Low. Countriesjhzx. all (uch Letters as might come
to his hand direäed to any Portugal fliould be pre-

fcntly fent to his Lordßip.Thc ferne direflion was
given by his Lordflnp to fundry Ports,efpecially to

Dover^Rje^nd Sandwich^ and likc order was taken

for the ftay of any Portugal xhzt might repaire in-

tothisRealmeat thofe places. This order and di-

rcäion was no fooner given, but the ordinaiy Poft

at
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at London (cnt divcrfc Letters to his Lordfhip> di-

reäcd to Portugal Merchants and orhers of that

Nation remainingabout London. Among thereft

therc were Letters addreffed to one Diego Hernan-

des from Francis Torres, written in the Portugal

languagc in ftile of Merchandife and in a difguiled
j

hand. By which Letters it did appearethat this !

Hernandes had advertifcd matters ofgreatimpor-

tance to the enemy. Ferrera, being narrowly exa-

mined and (hewed tbofe Letters, did acknowledge
thatthofe Letters were addreffed tohimfelfeun-

der that fained name 3and that Francisco Torrcs was
ä Portugal that had ferved the King Don Antonio

;

a\\td Manoel Lowys^and remained nowat
ells aboüt the Count Fucntes, and the Secretary

Jfott^.Heconfeffed fbrther under his hand that

Don Emanucl^ eldeft fonne to King Don Anu-
#/V,had bcene wrought to fubmitto the King of

Spaine. And that both himfelfeand diverfe other

Portugalls attending on the King hcre mcantto

(ecke theirpeace with the Kingof Spanne. And
that Doäor Z^^was acquainred with the pur-

pofe of Don Emanuel. And further, howhehim-
felfe had written to Don Chrißophoro de Moro and

the Sccrecary lbarra, to offer his fervice to the

King öf Spaine^ and had reeeived Letrers from

them in aeeeptance of his fervice and offers.

The guecne, being rciade aequainted with this

declaration and how farre Do&or Lope^w&s tou-

chedinthe fame, was neverthelefs fo farre from

fufp^dtinghim, that her Highnefs gave diredlion

hcfhouldbeufedto perufe^the paperl of Ferrer

a

being
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bring in the Portugal Linguage. At thc famc

timea Portugal callcd Manotl Pays
y afollowerof

King Don Antonio, by thc order aforctaken was

apprehendedatDowr wich agreat packet of Lei-

ters, which Ferrera had delivered to hitn to bc

conveyed to ManoelLorvys being then at Bruxells.

And within a few dayes afrerj thc Poft of Antmrp
\

anivedac Dover, and a Portugal called Comesa*

Avila wasfet on land there.Who bsth were ftay-

edatthat port,and diligently fearched, Andboth
thc Letters and their perfons (ent to the faid Earlc.

In thc Packet of Manoel Pays among other

things was a Letter which Ferrera fent to Stephen

lbarra , and a Letter which Lopez had fent to

Ferrera from the Court, Ferrera being at the

houfe ofLope^m London. There was fpund alfo

a

Letter from Cbrifioforo Moroni Portugal by birth;

One whofeadvife the King of ty*/**chiefly ufed

in fubduingthe Realmcof Portugal. And isfo

ufed by the King as an inftrument in thofe fervices

which men ofbirth will not lightly undertake. It

appeared that this Ferrera had becne a norable

Spy
5
advertifing thc King oispaint and hisMioi-

fters, which thing he couldnot doeof himfelfe,

but by the helpe offome other herc within the

Realme that did furnifh him from time totime

with intcüigence. In the Letters fent from Manoel

Lorvys to Ferrera-^ Lorvys faith, that the Metebants
" on thc other fide do wonderfolly efteeme and
" commend his Wares& Mcrchandifes to be e/pe-

" ciall good,rare,welcoloured, & in great requeft.

" AflTuringhim ofgood aecompt and returne, 3nd

they
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" they confefle, they never had any Fa&or that
cc

fcnt fo cbojce Worts. And therefore they dcfired

,

cc
to coruinue him therefome time. Theycom-

cc mended thc leweil he fent,and reported how che
cc Amkr and Muske was highly eßeemed. And
cc
/pake ofBroadcloth

5
Scarlet,Threds ofPearles,

cc
a Diamond,and fundry kindsof Merchandifes,

fo forted and matched,as it might eafily appeare,

thofe words did ferve for Cypher to colourgreat

matters. By thefe and other Letters itappeared,

that Ferrera had advertifcd fome fmportant and
fecretmatter,ofwhich anfwerand refolution was
expe&ed out o£Späne.

Vpon further examination it was found , that

Görna dlAvila had been fent two moneths be-

fore , which was in the midft of September firorrt

1 pencrat0 Manoel Lctvys, and the Secretary ibarra^

who-was Secretary at Warres for the King in the

Lotv-countries. A man whofe vile difpofition ap-

peared,that wanting (belike) other vertuous parts

to advance himfelfe,did feeke to get credit by di£
honeft meanes.

As foone as Gömes £Avila was brought to the

Court,heeufed all meanes he could to let Lopez

underftand ofhis apprehenfion. And intreated an

honefl: Gentleman that underftood the Spaniß

tonguc, being by chance in the Earle of Efjex

Chamber at that time, to teil him fo imich. Who
meeting with LopcT^ in the bafe Court at Windfor,

did the meflage,and obferved fudden alteration in

lope^his countenance. Hereupon by the cunning
öfZ^^much meanes was ufed for his inlargc-

TTT ment;
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ment ; for Lopt\ fcarcd that the other would not*

conccale him. Therefore hee found the meanes

that a woman , which T>* Avila had ufcd for his

wife (hould workc the dcliverie of her fuppofed

husband. Thewomanbeing a cunning pecc?,did
]

follicir it with great imporainitie very diligent-

4y. And under colour of her importunirie ü&ptz,

himfelfe moved her Majefty for his inlargement.

Comes confeÜcd that therewas a great fumme of

money certainly tobe fem hither^and narmed fifty

1 thoufand crownes. Many fhiftings were ufcd and

pretences^that this moncy was onely for Don An-

tonio. And the letters were expounded by Ferrc-

ra to import onely matters of Portugall. But after-

ward it was confeffed
5
that the Letters which D'

Avila brought, were in anfiver to the Letter made
by Lopez, to take away the Queenes life. And
when anfwere (hould come out of Spaine

y when
and in what fort it fliould be done

5
and of themo-

ncy which was promifed for this jfervice (as they

tearmed it,) Manoel Lowys himfelfe for more afTu-

rance {hould bring theanfwer. Nowbecaufe it did

sppeareby thefe Letters and confeßions , that a

Portugali callcd Francis Caldera , who came over

hither with the Fidamof Chartrcs, and remained

for the moft part with the French AmbaflTadour,

did coneurre with thefe parties to advertife all

thingsheecouldlearneabouttheT^w, or the

AmbafTadour^ order was taken alfo for his appre-

henfion.

In th^e meane time Lopez beftirred himfelfe in

giving hard information to her Majeftieand o-

thers,
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»7«

thers,of the King Don Antonio. How cruelly hcc

had dcalt with Ferrera. He declared what fervice

might be drawne from him,if he wcre let efeape,

that therewas no (Itter inftrument in the worla to

worke a peace betweene thofe two kingdomes,

and faid that they two had alrcady layd a good
foundation to worke upon for that matrer. Hee
fliewed extraordinary courtefie and all comple^

ments to thofe who hy hcrMajefties Order dcalt

in that matter. He fticked hot(fuch was his impu
dencj# to propound to her Majeftie what a good
deed it were to coufen the King o$Späne. Which
fpeechjUttercd by him purpofely^her Majeftie did

both grcatly miflike,and fharply reprehend. Hee
devifed very lewd fuggeftions againft fuch as hee

; doubted woüld difplay his treachery , to make an

impreffion before hand to diminifh the credit

whence the accufat'on might come.
Fcrrera thought that hee had fatisfied all with a

dechration which he had made ofPortugaä mat-

ters. Yet hc doubted much that the anfwer which

was to come & daily expedied out ofSpäne from

the King about the greatfirvke, as they termed ir,

fhould fall into the Harle ofEffex hands , who had

taken fuch ftrieft ordcr.as ;to ufe their own words)

a pap:r could not efeape. Hc pradtifeth with his

keeper\ a young man , onc Pedro Ferrera, put in

tru l bythe Kingro bee his kecpcr,of whom ha»

Ving made proofe in fome matters ofL ife impor-

rance,thechicfe care he had, was to give warning

to Lopc\\n any cafe to find the meancs,tha: Gomes

D' Avila, betng exprefly fent by Leptz,, (whofe

%rSr arivall
,
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arivall was as yec kcpt from Ferrera ) might bee

ftayed oft the other fide , and all the Liters alfo

ftayed that might be 'fent hither by any Porlugall.

Firft hee praftifed with this young man, tode-

fire Francis Caldera , bc'mg then at the Frencb Am-
j

ba(Tadorshoufe,wholay in Eaton Colledge
3
notfar

from the lodging where the King remained , to

pafie by his window to fpeake two orthree words

with him. Caldera anfwered
5
he dürft not put it in

hazard , becaufe it might turne to both their

i harracs.And finding by the returne ofthjyanfwer

'

that Pedro Ferrera had done his mefiage faitnfuily,

he did adventure to truft him with a letter to Cal-

derajotfoxz the faid Caldera was reftrained
5where-

in he willeth him in any wifeto wifhDo&or Lofe^ \

to prevent the comming overof Gomes d'Avila,

For if he (hould be taken, the Docior were utter-

ly undone. Anfwer was returned
5
that the Do&or

had already taken order in that matter , and fent

twice or thrice , and that hee would fpare no ex-

pence , though it (hould coft him three hundreth

pounds toftay thofe letters. Eut thefe things long

after were dilcovered.

Ferrera having no meanes to fend againe to CaU
dera

ywho now was clofe prifoner at Button Parke,

wrote to the-Do&or in a little piece of paper
5
and

fent the fame in an handkercher , whichbythe
Kings meanes was intereepted. And thereupon

Ferrera being examined, and imagining that Do-
£tox Lopez had delivered his Letter to the King
Don Antonio , did fet downe under his owne hand
a Declaration, to fhew that Löfet was acquainted

with
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with thc fubraiflion fet dovvne in writing , which
DonEmanuel&nx. to rhe King of And that

he had feenethe letters ffom DonCbrißophoroMoro

and the Secretary to Ferrera , and how the

Dodtor had cunninglygot Andrada out of prifon,

a Portugxll that had pra&ifed with Bemardino de

Mandoza to kill the lang Von Antonio'.And thac the

Do&or of long time had been at the devotion of

the KingofSpawe.

Hereupon was Lopez, examined before thc Lo:

Trcajurer^ht Ea. ofEfjex^nd S r Rob.Cecil. Lopez, .

like a /<w,did ntterly with great oathes and execra-

üons deny all the poynts,articles, and particulari-

tics oftheaceufation. Heehad alittle before bur-

ned all his papers touching thefe matters
5
that a-

mong them nothing might be found againft him.

After fome other examinations
3
wherein his ufu-

all anfwer was by oathes and execrattons 9 hee was

conimitted to the Tower.
In the meane time the Difpatch came outof

Spaine > and the anfwer in this great matter. Ma-
noel Loivys Tinoco , who was referved for this Jpe-

ciall fervice, wasprefently difpatched , and tru-

fted with thefame, For none but Portugals were

ufed in this bufinefle, and that was not done with-

out agreat myfterie. For the KingofSpam with

onÄtone would give two ftroaks. If the praäife

fhould be difcovered
5
it wotild be a riddance of fo

raany Portugals, and make that Nation more odi-

onstoQ^Qnt Elizabeth. Lowjs thuscommingto
Calais, ftayed therea whileto heare fiora friends,

and to deliberatc what courfe to take. At laft

he
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hee refolved to have a Pafport for colour of his

comming over , nuking offer that hc would dif-

cover m^tertofgreat importanceconcerning her

Majeftie andthc Sräte. 'Äritf iowas he broughtto

the Court. The j^^wappointed S r Rob.Ceal tö

takehisexaminauon. And having afrerward per-

ufed rheDeclaration exhibited, and calling to

mtnd how the Harle of Eßex was only acquaiated

vvith the examinations taken in thofe Portugal

caufes
5
imparted the fame to theEarle. Whopre-

fcncly told her that this partie was a pritfffpall

aftor in conveying of thefe Portuga/l pnüifcs,

and the onely man of whom choyce was made
to bring the difpatch when it fhould come out of
Späne. Which now by all likelihood was retur-

ned. Wherefbre the^/c^commanc|ed that he
(hould be examined by the Earle of Eßix and Sir

Eob. Cecil

This Lewys in his examination declared great

affcäion to the State , to advance matters of im-

ponance, and what great fervice he would doe to

her Majeftie, ifhemightbefecretly and fpeedily

difpatched. And faid,the onely way to give him
er dit , was to permit him to fpeake with Lopez,.

Thefe earneft motions of his made the Lords

more watchfull of him. Being examined whac
Letrers he bronght , and concerning tharaflRvcr

frorn the Spamß) King which he was to brtng^hee

1 fbrfvvare the bringing of any Letters. Buc bdng

i

after this more ftridly examined he produeed two
Lctters,which all this while he had cor.cealed and

' denifd unnn mrh Thpfp T Ptfpr«* wptp t\t*\\vf*rcA

I unto
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unto him by Count Fuentes and Secretary liarra,

and direded to Ferrera. The true Copies of the

From Secretary Ibarra to Stephen

Ferrera deGama.

u \ fAnoel Tino co goeth toward yoür
" 1VX Worftnp,and carieth a Letter ofthe Earle
cc Fuentes, to whom for many refpe&s this Letter
cc

flial referre you,and to that which more in par-

"ticular your Worfhipfhall underftand of the

"üidTweco $ who by reafon of che Conferences
" and difcourfes paft between us, goeth very well
" inftru&ed & acquainted of the good forward-
cc
neffeand difpofition that we have here both to

<c dired and condu£ all thefe affaires,the which
tc

in effed come to relie and to be refolved in the
" will and determinate refolution-with the which
" your Worfliip meaneth to imbrace that which
" ftandeth with your liking. And doing on your
cc

part your indevour,and that which by your let-
cc

ters I aui fully perfwaded
,
you may affure your

<c
felfe to obtaine all that you may exped of him

" that can doe fo much both to remainea friend,

"andto remunerate what good office foever is

<c performed in his fervice
?
and fo much for the

" benefitof the world. And you (hall find them
<c here that fliall aflift you therin with all the truth

" and fincerity that theconfidence your Worfhip
c
? hath had in us doth require. Bruxelb this 14 of
" December. 1593.

Letters were thefe.

-kr From
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Frmibe Count Fuentes,

c( HTHe Bearer goeth inftruifted of thatwhich
" 1 here is offered , to informe youthereofby
cc vvordofmouth.And for all thatj havethought
cc good to wri,te thefe fcw lincs which is all to one
cc

effeft.

cc

cc

cc

Firft,ifyoufhall havecommodity togoeinto

Portugals they offered your Worfliip • let or-
" der be taken there,that in comming into Spawe,
cc

:
you advertife Don Christofhoro de Moro where-

c<
foever he befand to coramunicate infecret wich

* him,and to followjthedireflions which fliall be

-? fentythat you may the better accomplifli the fer-

£ vice of his Majefty • for in fo doing we will take
" in band to accomplifli with your Worfliip ac-
cc
cording to your defire.

cc The other poynt,thatis
3
of thofe fliaddowes

cc your Worfliip fpeaketh in your Relation,have

ffj been the occafion not to intreat of the commif-
(C

fion.And that you defire to be informed ofthat
which is offered,you may doe it. And fithence

theprincipall matter is the fervice of the King,
" & your Worfliip as aman zealous doth defire it,

" confider well before you takeinhand your voi-
cc age,if you can give ordert%rein from thence,
c<

it fliall bee better then to difcover it with your
cc
going. But this and the whole h referred to him

cc who is inftru<Sed in thofe affayres
y
as are thefe

" prefents alfo. And thatwhich aboueall impor-
" teth

5
that you goe thither with the commiffion,

for
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" for thc profir that is to comc thcreof,and to your
" Worfhip in your particular. And if in this meane
" time ic ßnl feeme good that Barrtardo Nnnes and
" Manod Pap goc to kccpe accompt of that
" which hath palt rhcir hands, it cannot prc/udicc

"your Worfiiip any thing in your affaires. So
"much the rachcrif thcy (hall goe in fcrviceof
" hisMijeftic,as istheirdutie. In thc particular

" ofth3t yong Gentleman ic feemeth not conveni-

"enttomove any thing tillvvc feethcrcfolution
" of your Worfhip, vvhom God keepe« From
P Bruxells this iz.ofDecembcr. 1593.

Thcfc Letters being firfl: openedandadvifed-

ly perüfed by her Majeftic, itdid eafilyappearc

to her that there was greater fubßance concained

in them then the matters of Portugal. Shc did

prefently note the fafpicious tearmes, namely the

fiaddowes, the benefte ojthe world. And how the

Letter from Count Ftterttes wasdividcd into feve-

rall parts.Firft treating ofmatters ofPortugal,thtn

ofother matters, which needs muft be underftood

to concerncthisRealmc. Thereforc ManoelLorvjs

was by the Earle and Sir KobiCecil dealt withall to

expound the meaning and fecret fenfe of thofe

Letters, feeing it appeared by thefame that hc was

made acquainred with the contents, fully inflruc-

ted in this bufines, and fent efpecially to direfl

and advance this praöifcjand to him all things-were

referred. Bucheeheld hismouthfoclofe andhad
his leflbn fo well cunned, as a man might eafier

plucke out histeeth then thc truthbyany perfwa-

fion. It was morefolly for himto denie, thathee

Aa was
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was acquainted wich the contents. And being

further dcalc ivirhall, at lad hc confeffcd that hcc

verily thought the fcrvicc requircd of the Doclor

.wasaching horribleto bcnamcd
5
rouch more to

be im3gincd
5
and moft dctcftable to be underrakcn,

to poyfon her Majeftie« And for reafons to induce

him to conceive the famc hedidalledge thathee

knevvtheD^rofa Profellion (meaning himto
be alew) to doethe King no fervieein his Wars,
and by the credit with her Majeftie and reafön

of acceffe might eafily doe fach a villany.

Manoel Lowys was removed to the Gate houfe in

Weßminßer, and when he was laid inhis bcd
9
all

his cloathes were fearched, and among other

things were found two letters of credit in very

ample manner wirhout limitation of fumme,
which being ftrange and unufuall increafed fufpi-

tion, and being examined upon them, he faid they

were given him for fifty crownes that was due to

him.

Thefe matters were hitherto caried withgreat

clofenes, yet fo, that diverfe waies fome-Ught ap-

. peared to defery the
k
foule praßife intended. After

this many examinations pafTed, but the greateft

lightappeared in the examination of Pedro Ter-

rera the yong man that was the keeper of Stephen

Ferrera, and by him u(cd to further the entended

pradife.

Pedro Ferrera being examined, among orher

things confcflfed that Stephen Ferrera calling this

examinateto thim,fayd 1 hold you to be an honeß

ntAn and intendto doe you good, and 1 doe meane to

com-

178
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|
commit to yonr truß and ficreßea mattenhat dotb

j

greatly import me, whieh I intended my felfe to deIi*

j

ver in Spainc. The matter is conteined in thefe LeL

\ ters:8tthca he gsve tochis cximinarccerrainclct-

|

tcrs,one to Chrißofero Moro.tvto to Stephen ibarra,

j

thefonrthro Manoel Lowys.

Thefe IjtretsS thus received by this examinate,

Ferrera to!d him funherby momhilf the letters

tvhieb now l expectfrom Antwerp flould happen to

be taken, I am loß :for the King ofSpaine cannotfave

me. Andalfo ifthe letters, tvhich 1 had about rne at

thetime 1 was taken, had not beene buwed, ihad

beene nndone* Forin thofcLetters was thewhole
refolution taken for che poifoning ofthe Queenes

Ma/eftie. He fiyd alfo that himfelfe and Lopez, had
mitten into Spaine

y
and made offer to give the

£l*cenepoyfoft.

""Whcn this examinate pereeived that Ferrera

and Lopez, had determined the death of the

Jgjteene, he asked of Ferrera9 ifyou take away the

Queenes lifewhatßyall becomeofthe King my mau
ßer? Ferrera anfwered that they had heretofore

written concemiog the King, Ottering the like for

him.

Hegave alfo inftrudions to this examinate to

goeinall fecrefie to the Low- ccuntrey es and gave

him lictle tickets fent in his letters, vvhich were Ii>

tle fqu-irc pecces of paper an inch every vvay.- in

them was with his owne hand written in fome [/]
in other*[iV0]. Thefe were to be returned in the

leteers from thence, in this fort. If rhe anfwere

were comeout of Spaine for therefolution ofrhe

_^
Aa 2 King
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King and afflirancc of the money, thclittlepeccc

ofpaper whcrein[/]vv3S written muft bereturned

inclofedin their letters, thoughthe wordsof the

letter fliould difcour fe ofother matters: otherwifc

if ihe long exfpeäed anfwcre werc not come, then

oncofthc other (quarc pspcrs muft be fem backe

inciudedin thcir letters, wherein wasofhisownc

hand written [ AT*]. Herc was an obfcure and

new invcnted cipher found out forfo villanous

anduneoutha praiiife, which all the wirs of the

world could ncvcr have difcovered without %hc e-

fpeciall gocdfieße of God, which did guidethc

faithfnll hbours diligently imploied in this dif«

covery.

Stephen Ferrer•a was rcmovcd to the Tower to

be rnore fcvcrely examined : bur obftinately deni-

ed the maine poinr, yet he confeffed that Andrada

imparted to him the Dottors offer. His confeffion

Febr.iZ. 1593. wasjthatabouetenmonethspaft

Doßor Ru] Lope^did wrke two letters in his own
houfc in London addreffed to Chrißof: de Movo-jht

which letters the Doäor did ptitintothe hands

of the faid Venera, to caiife them to bc delivered

The Letters were written by the hand of Ferrer

but indited by the mouth and word of Dodior
Lope^. In which letter the faid Dodor did pro

mite to the King to doe for his fcivices all that

which the King fliould command him. And he

faid particularly to the faid Ferrera that the King
knew alreadic the bufines, and för this regard the

Do&or made him write in obfcure andcovered

words, fuch as Ferrera did not well underftand

Hc
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He doth belcevc that, if thc King had fent him
moncy, the Do&or hadpoyfoned the Queene.

And farther faith , chat the Doäor faid to him
every day, that he was ready todocthcfervice,

but that he had no anfwere from thcnce. He rc-

membreth that he fairh to Peter Ferrer-a, that if

tke King of Sfaine would fcnd the money, with-

out doubt Doftor Lope\ would poyfon the

Qiieene. He faith that Manoel de Andradazboui

a moneth before he wentoutof England d\d fa-

chte tohim that,tfthe King ofSfaine would,Doc-

tor Lopez, would poyfon the Queene of England

and the King Don Antonio alfo. The fpeech ufed

by Andrada^ Stephen Ferrera did cornmunicateito

Doftor Lopez, neere to thc doore of hisgarden.

Whereunto the Dodor anfwered : as for the

King he (hall die with the firft ficknes which /hall

happen to him : but for the Queene, wee have no
anfwere yet from theother fide.

The knot of thefe treafons they had bound

with oathes, fecret conuciance , ftrange eipher

and all clofe carrying fora time. But wben i^r-

rera faw a refolution as perernptory to exadthe

truth
3
as his denialswere obftinatetoconcealeir,

he would fainc have indented with the Earle, and

craved his Lordfhips hand and promife,and there-

upon he<lid ofErr to confe(fe:but the Earle would

adniit no condition, but willed him to yeeld

where refifhnce would not prevaile. Then hee

feeing himfelfe fo hardly followed did at the

length yeeld and acknowledge that the confeffion

of FedroFerrera was true. He confeffed alfo, that

Aa 3 hee
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hee had feene che two letrers ofexchangt 7 ftich

Manoel Lowp broughc wirh him,and faiththat

hc never favv Co large letters, and that upon them
asmnch money mightbe taken up as they would
demind : and that he beleevcth that ifche Dcxäor

had lecne thofe letters he would havepoyfoned

her Majeßie : rhat the letter which Görna d
3

Avila broughtto Stephen lbarra was written by
himfelfe che faid Ferrera wich theconfent ofthe

Dodlor. In which leteer he did advertife che faid

lbarra chat Dodtor Lopez faid, if he might have

fifty thoufand crownes given him, hc wascon-
cent and would undertake topoyfonthcQ^eenc
of England. And faid, that the (aid lecter was

written in the houfe and lodgwgofche faid Lopez»

at London in che moneth of September Lift.And
chat afeer he had written that letter,he did impart

to Doitor Lope^whzt was written, andhowhe
had fent the Leteer by Gomes d* Avila. And hee

faith that the Doäor faid offen tohira that he
wondred that the money and anfwer camenot,
and that he was ready, if the anfwer and money
came, topoyfon the Jyueene^ and that hc would
goe live at Conßantinople* Thus much Stephen

Ferrera.

Afcer this was tManoel Lowys re-examined
" Feb. 22.1593 .and confefTed, I ManoelLowys con-
u fefle that Count Fuentes and Secretary lbarra

" called to the Cabinet ofche Court.And both

"ofthem regethereydierof them for his owne
" part tooke my hands putnng themwithin their

" owne, and told nie that beforc they would de-

dare
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" 1

reunto meacertaine bufincsofgreat impor-

taftee,thou muß give unto us tby fairh and ho-
u mage to keepe k fecret. That although rhou
" happen to be taken thereofthtEngHjhjhoxx fhjk
u noc difcovcr this fecret,becaufe ic importeth thc
" quictnefle ofCbrißendome.And afrer I had given
" them my word and faith wich all fidelitic and
" fervicein fuch an affaire, thcy told me. Stephen
H Ferrera dt Gama hath written to us, howthat
" Djflor Lofe^hzth offered and bound himfdfe
" co kill che Queene ofEngUnd wich poyfon,upon
" condicion chat thc King of Spähe fhould recom-
H pence his fervices according to the qualitie of
" them. And becaufe it importeth much, I fhould
" teil Stephen Ferrera that, the Ambaflage being
" given him,hc fhould give order for this bufineffe

" and bring che newes himfelfe, or elfe that pre-

" fendy wich my proper Letter I fhould advertife
u them what Merchants friends ofconfidence Do-
" üor Lepe^hzdin Antwerp for to give order by
" them to fend him the -Comm-iffion hedefired.

" And a Leccer thac I brought was nothing eis, but
u to this purpofe, to fhew the fame to Do<5lor L$-

"pez and Francis Caldera. Who alfo looked for in-

u tercainment to coneurre wich the advifes that

.

" chey fliould getont of thefe parts. When I was
" to paffe the Port, in trurh Imadethcfe remcm.
u brances. Andchecaufe I did not difcover thofe

"things afore this timc was my fiitb, wordand
"oath,which Ihad given toCount Fuentes and

"Stepben lbarra. All which pafled in the Cirie

" of Bruxels in the houfe of Count Fuentes^ and as

faire
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Mpnoelunys,

u
farre a$ I caa remember, it was the ninth day of

" Decemkrpiü. All this I cercifie to have pafled

" ingreat truch and ccrraincie, andfolaffirmeit
" undermineoath.

WhenZwjuhad confeflcd thus much, (hortly

after voluntarily he fer downe undcr his hand,and

fenc ir co Sir Reb: Cecil, this inlargccncnc ofhis

confeflSon.
c

1 Manoel Lowys a Gentleman of Portugal doc
* confefle thatitis truc, that beingin Brexels in

< the houfe ofCount Futntes> he caufed me to be
' callcd for, and demanded of me of what quali-
4
tie and Country Andrada was. And after that I

c hadtold him all that I knew of him, he com-
* manded his Secretary to fliew me all the Let-
i tersthat Andrada, hadwrittento him fromCVf-
1 Iah. He fhewed me three Letters. In the firft he
' fignified that he was come from £/5g/W

5wherc
1 he had beene prifoner a long time. And that
1 he was fent by order of Dodior LofeT^ (who
' was a man very zealous and friendly to the fer-

* vice öf the King of Caßile:) Seeing the great

< robberies, hurrsj and lofles whidi the Queene
c of England caufed to bc committedby herfub-
c
jc(fis

5
he was determined to doe the King fuch a

6 peeeeoffervice, as therby hemight with great
c
fafetie fatisfie himfelfc of the Bnglijh Nation,

f Butfoas the King (hould recompence hisfer-

' vices with honours and favours aecording to

; thequality thereof. For he was old and many
* waics indebted.and would now finde reft for his

old age. And declaring the qualitie of thefer-

vice
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" vice he told him thac Do&or Lopez bound him-
* felfe to difpatch the Queene with poyfon.
" Whereforc it behooved him to advertiie the
" King ofSpähe thereof with all fpeed. And he
cc would attendat CalUis untillthe anfwerecome
" fromA/W/v/. In rheorher two Letters hedeman-
u ded anfwer,wondringthat the King caufed not
" order to be given forthe cffeäingofthis bufi-

" neflTe being of fogreat importance. And erc we
" hadreadover thefe Lette rsythe Count camein
" and told me that he had rraeäveda Letter from
" the King, whereinhe advertifed him that hean-
" fwerednot direäly to thebufines whereofv*/*-
" dradx had given intelligente, becaufe he had rio

" good opinion of him. Efpecially becaufe Stt-

" phen Ferrera de Gama had written nothing there-

" of; And fecing I was in Bruxels he (hould learne

" of me if I knew any thing ofthe matter. I anfwe-

" red him that I knew no fuch thing, and that I

" thonght Steph:Ferrera wasnotacquaintedther-
" with, becaufe he had told me nothing thereof.

" I prayed leave of the Count that I might in.

" quire further of Andrada^ who at this prefent

" was come to Antwerp. He gave me leave to

" doefo,and that I (hould aifo let him know I

" had feene his Letters which he had written from
" C*//4/Vtothe Count Fuentes. Meeting therforc

" vj'nh Andrada^ I imparted thefe things tohim.

" And demanded of him if Stephen Ferrera were

"acquaintedtherewitb. He fworeuntomee that

" the Doßor would truft no man therin but him.I

" told him the King of Spaine would give no credit

Rh tO
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" tohis Lcttters, becaufche faw no Letter from
" Stcfb: Ferrera to aflure him of the Dodors
" good will« And thercforc it bchooved him to
" writetohim, thac he muß truft Ferrera thcrc-
" with and impart to him his intention. Where-
" uponhefent his fervant lohn with Letters to
" the Lord Treajurer. Wherein hegaveadvenifc-
" mencof certainc publickc newes. Whercby I

" conedve that the Doßor was conftreined to
" declare this matter to Steph: Ferrera. Where-
" uponhe fem Games d' Avila,vjho cameatfuch
" time, as the next day the Poft departed for
" tyd/><?.By which meanes the order caraefrom
" the King, wherewith the Count fent ine, de-
" chringtome all this negotiation ofDoß: Lopez
" in the famc manner aslhave confefled; Telling
" me rmnyother matters of Credence, which l

u was to dealc in with Ferrera^ that the Doäor
" might be maintained in his purpofe

5 Remem-
M bring him thac hehad daughters tomany,and
" that the King would beflow themand honour
" them

;
And that he (hould difpatch with fpeed.

.

" For he had order from the King to give wbatfo-
" ever herequired. And thercforc he fhould con-
" fider what Merchants in Antwerp he had for
" friends, that by them he migbt reeeive fitis-

" faäion. And fhould becarefullto give the King
" a mery Elfter,Advertifing him of the time when
" hee intended to put the matter in t xecution. For

fo it behooved. And that the Dodor Ihouldbe
u morc earneft therein , they gave mec a Letter
" which Stephen Ferrera fhould fhew him telling

1 him,
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" him that hc fhould beofgoodcourage : for fec
" herc the Letter : and if you will have money,
" hereis Manoel Lowysxhat fhallgoefetch it • And
" ifyou will not have it frorn AntrverpfzM mc your
" minde, and let nie have anfwer. Which Letter
" was only to incourage him, and not to any other
" effeft- fovAndrada had told them beforc

3
thatthe

" Do&or wasdetermined upon difpatch ofthe bu-
" fines togoe to Anttverp^ and that he would have
" no money made over into England. So this Let-
u ter was oncly to incourage him. And I would to
" God the money could be gotten by it 3 there
" /hould want no diligence in me% For I want nei-

f.f eher good will to doe it, nor deflre to doe fome
" fuch fervice from henceforward, as may make
" recompence for the evill (ervice I have donc :

" Which I confeße, and with moft obe'dient fub-

" miffion doe humbly defire p3rdon. S jbmitting
" my felfe to xhsgueenes Highnef^nd to the noble

ff minde and good inclination otyour Honour , and
" of my Lord the Earle ofEJJex-,Affuring your Ho-
" nour that all thefe things fet downe in this confe£
" fion are very true, and for fuch I figne them with
" my hand in this prifon whcre I remaine.

ManoelLowys Tinoco.

After this Steph: Eerrera inlarged his confeffion,

which was tothe fame purpo(e5
declaring that Do-

<äor Ruy Lopez was zealoufly bent to doe the King

ofSprint that great fervice to poyfon the Queenc

ofEngland*

Hereupon Doäor Lopez was examined againe.

Bb 2 For

/
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Tor being oncc bcforc cxamincd in thc Tower
he anlwcrcd with oathes and execrations and

imprecations upon him, if ever heintendedany

cvill againft Q^ene Elizabeth, For / love gueent
Elizabeth^ faid he, better then 1 love IefnsC&riß.

Same bcleeved thac therein he faid truely
;
for he

was zhw. But now after thefe confeffions of thofe

Portugaäs, the Do&or was againe exhorted to

confeffe fo apparant, revealcd, and acknowledged
a truth * And had that favour fhcwed him, as thefe

two perfons were confronted with him
;
Who did

not onely avow their confeffions tohis face, but
very earncftly advifcd him to ftand no longer

obftinately in deniall ofthat which they two,his

confederates, had delivered. And further volun-

tarilydid offer toaffirme that which they had fet

downe lipon their corporall oathes. But the

Doftor, likea perfidious renegare, moftirreligi-

oully forfware the whole aceufacion.

Report being made hereof to her Majcfty, and

theplamnefTcof the matter appearing fo evident-

ly in the wholc courfe ofthe examinations taken,

i
andonethingmoft notably to be obferved, how
Ferrer* and Lowys,thc one remaining on this fide,

andtheother on the other fide the Sea, and al-

waies kepr afunder, and in places diftant untill that

verytime
3
didconcurrein allpoints, circumftan-

ccs3and matters,fully and wholly : It was thought

meet that the Doäor (hould once againe be dealt

wichall, and gdmoniflied to bsthinke himfelfe to

takea more Chrißianand honeftcourft. HerMa-
jeftietherefore appointed the Earie of Ejfex, the

'i Lord)
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Lord AdmirdU, and Sir Ceciho repaire to

the Tower, and if he wcre notaltogethcr gracc-*

leffe to perfwade him to bethinke himfelfe.

Being callcd before cheir Honours^ and with
graveand mild perfwafions exhorted not to ag-

gravatc fo foule offenecs with impudenc and fruir-

lefledenialls,againft the teftimonieofthofe which
wereacquainted with the whoiecourfeofhistrea-

fon?, the onc by him here, the other by them on
theotherfide,and thereby alfo condemning and
aceufing themfelves : he ftill feil to his byace

3kneC'

led downe very folemnly, lifting up his hands, his

eies, and countenance toward heaven
,
befought

God (in whatfort Iamlothto fay) to heapevenge-

ance upon him and hü here> and in the worldto come,

ifthere mreanyfuch thing,&c.Being dealt withall

inparticulars,and (hewed theagreement ofthofe
perfons coneurring with the Letters and all the

circumßances : he was ata ftay , and very beaftly

faid, he could not teil what to fny^un/ejje he might

being drunkeufe fuch (peeches. It was told him hee

wa^ not fo overfhor, but he could when hee came
to himfelfe remember whathad pafledin a matter

ofthat qualicy. Then he made new proteftations

henevermtantanjfuch thing.lt was told him that

was not the queftion. But whether hee had any

fpeeches or Conference ofany fuch matter, Whe-
ther did Ferrera write in fuch fort to makethat of-

fer t Then he ftuck not to fay Ferrera might write

fo, and he did let him write what he lift, and fo by

like difficulty he before had ufed went on untill he

had confeffed all as folioweth.

Bbs Febru. _
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Do&or Z^f^bcing advifed to dcclare thc truth

ofthe pra&ife and fpcech that paffed bctweenc

him and Steph: Ferrera about the poifoning ofthc

ghieenc^ doth confeffe for difcharge of his confci-

encc, that fuch fpeeches pafled betweene Ferrera

and this Examinatezt his houfein London. And
faiththataftcr-Fmrr* had writtcn to the Secre-

tary ibarrA toaffürehini that the faid Lopez was
Willing and did offer to poifon the Queene, fo he

might have thc 50000 crownes ; The faid Ferrera

did acquaint thc faid Ltpe^xhat he had writtcn in

fuch fort to the Secrctary ltärra,md fent the Let-

ters to him by Gomes d'Avila^ but he doth proteft

that he never meant to doe it. But he doth affirme

that Fer^Mmeantverily that her Majeßie fliould

bedeftroied with poifoninaSyrrop. Which he
faid

3 becaufe this examinate knew that her Ma/cfty

did never ufe to takeany Syrrop.

Hcc confcfTeth further , that Ferrera told him
there fliould one come in fafhion of a Mariner that

fliould bring the value of 50000 crownes in Ru-
bies and Diamonds. And hec faith alfo that it

cannot bc chofen, but the King of SpAtne was ac-

quainted with this matter. For theraoncy fhould

have come from the King of SpAtne, Hc doth fur-

ther confefle, that Stepb: Ferrera told this exAmi-
nate, that if he would offer to the Count Fuentes

this great fervice to poifon her Ma;cftie
3
he fhould

be fure he fhould want no money . And hereupon
hee was content that Ferrera fhould writetothe

laici
j
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faid Count Fuentes
t
orthc Secrctary ibarra to af-

fure them that the faid Do&or would undertake

to poifon her Mijeftie. Buthee faith
5
when the

money was cornc, hee rneant to have brought the

fame to her Majeßic,and to have told her what the

Kingof^/^hadfent him to poifon her Maje-

ftie. And he faith further, he would have told her

Ma/eftie of it long fince but for feare of j'ealoufie

her Majcftieraight have coneeived thereby. And
the faid Do&or Lepe\^Aot\\ further confeffe

5
hee

did oftenufe to fay to Stephen Ferrera, when will

the money come < Ifthe money werecome,hee
was ready to doe the fervice. Hee confefleth alfo,

that he did Urft breake this matrer to Andrada of

the poifoning of her Majeftic
5
to abuferhe King

of Spainc. And did give him Charge to declarefo

muchfromhim to the Sccretaiy lbarra and the

Count Fuentcs* And aftcrvvards pereeiving that

Andrad* had rold this fecret to Steph: Ferrer

a

3 the

ßid Dodor doth anfvver that he did acquaint, and

had Conference with Stepb: Ferrera of the fame.

And all this his confeffion he protefteth to be true

and to conteine the very truth.

Reger LopeX^

Thusfarrewas this wilde beaft traced. A bare

and filly exeufe the traitor had onely to prerend.

And for my part (faith the Celleciorof thefc ex-

aminations) Idocfrom the bottome of myheart

thanke God, that this onely refuge wasleft him,

to fay,(the plot being prevented and failing in the

execution) k was not mcant and purpofed in the

imention

;
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intention; bccaufeic was undone. And God in

his mercy grant that fuch wicked confpira-

cies againft our Soveraigne the Lords Annoinred

may alvvayes bc fo fbrefeeneand prevented, that

thc wicked contrivers may never by the event and

fequent be charged, but by the intent and praßife.

Which hath beene evidently manifefted in this

caufe, by over many overt a<5is.

Thefc three confpiratours having now confefled

thelelothfome treafonsi MarwelLowys was farther

required to declare the truc fenfe of the Letters

le ftnt by Gomes £ Avild> which hc willingly did

under his owne hand in this fort.

xxvfl° February 1 5 p 3

.

This Letter which I wrote to Stephen Ferrer

a

by Gomes <T Avila concerning thc point which
fpeaketh ofpearles und the fricc of them wasto
give him to underftand, that the newcs which
hehad fent (how that the Deßorwould kill the

gueene) was very gladly acccptcd and much e-

ftecmed of the Count^^/and of lbdrra. And
touching the point which concerneth the Maske
and Amber^ theCount Fuentes told me that hee

did looke for a refolution fromthe Kingofgreat
importance, and when it came, thcre fliould bc

agreat matter. Which Idid underftand, that he

did determine to fend or procurc to burne thc

Queenes flipps, and to kill Antonio Perez, of
whom they have great feare. For they feare

that he fhould difcover all thc fecrets which hc
knoweth, which arc many. Seeing no man

knewnti wir
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knew raore fecrets ofthe King then he.

He was in like manner to expound the let-

ters from Count Fnentts and Secretary lbarra,

which hce did in this fort, Concerning the

point af the letter from Jharrä^ and the proraifes

which in his offer Ferrera made, it is meant ofthe
death of the gwene^ whereof fliould anTe great

fervice to the King, and to thebenefic ofthe
whole world. Touching the fccond poinf ofthe

letter of Count Fuemesx By the commiffion is

underftood the death of the gjteene. And concer-

ning the point which importeththe going thither

with the commiffion forthe fruit that fliallcome

of it, is to give free Order for the death'of the

gneene* And to give<to underftand that Ferrera

thinkinggoodtoadvemfe bymein what termes

the bufines ftood, and he being determined to

remaine here, the Earle would fcnd mc into Späht

by pofts togiveaccountof all things to the King

ofCaßile. Concerning the bufines ofthe Dotters

determination it imported much to know,if it wcrc

poffible,thevcryday of the exectition ofhispro-

mifes
5
tclling rae morcover that I fliould teil Steph:

Ferrerd^thuhc fliould procure to bring ccrtaine

knowlcdge ofall thofe things I have fpoken of
y
vtz:

of the Iße tfWight, ofthe fhtps ofthe Downes &c.

For at that very inftant the King ofSpähe purpo*

fedto caufe the Quecnes ftiips tobe burncd and

tofurprife xhclße ofWigkt. Telling nie that thefc

things wereof great importancc for the fei vice of

the King oiSpähe, Butthat it was convenient to

handle all with that fccrcfie, that this voyagc

Cc might
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raight not be knownc.

This narration concerning conteincth

thingsof muchobfervation, and differcth much
fromthe orhcr pra^tifes which vvcre attempted.

Though this fecrcc praiiife of poyföning hath

becnc attcmptcd by others befidcs Lopez, as by
Squire and others, ofwhofc doings I could notget

good inftru&ions. ThcvillanyofLope^yvas very

deepe, But he ßid hc mcant no härme. The mini-

fters of the Spaniß) King, and thc King himfelfe

was acqtuinted wirh ic and gavc direäions in it

:

Thc money muft be rcadie,fiftie thoufand crowns$

this money hee would not havc to be brought *
-

to England, for fo Lopez g3ve efpeciall Charge hce

would receivc it at Antwerp„not in England: And
yet the lew meantnoiurnie. For he would, faith

hee,have brought the money toQueene Eliza-

beth* But when himfelfe had given order that thc

money (hould not come into England but be rea-

die at Antrverp, how could hce bring it to the

gueene ? Word muft bee brought to the Spaniß)

King of the very day whcrein the poifon was to

be given, that hee might rejoycc in the u icked-

ne(fe,and have hisarmiesreadie to invadefomc

part ofthe Land and deftroy the fhips. The Kirg
of Spaine was much fallen from that fhewof cou-

rage which hee madcfhcwof in$s. For thcnhee

camc openly like a King, but now hee fought to

come in by ftealth $ Not to mnne, but to ßealc

a Kingdome. Which in former times hath beenc

thc Caßilian pradiife. But thc proper obfervation

ofthis place is the mcanes whereby this praäife

was
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was co be wroughr, that is by foifoning ofgueen*
Elizabeth, the moft unkingly, the moft nnmanh
relolucion that couid cnrer into thc heart of a
Kmg, or of another man. And yct th? KinP of
Spaine may feemein ferne fort ro bc cxcnfcd?For
what can a ropijh Princc doe, bur follow the com-
mon «amplcs and praäifcs of them . to whofe
counfellandadvifc hee hathgiven himfelfe over
wholly to be governed ? This praäife of poifo-
mngis one ofthofe finncs which the Popes have
brought mto their eburch. For ir hath beenc
moft commonly moft ungracioufly pratfifed by
Popes. Efpecially afterS/fe^r was made Pope.
After that time the PapActe was long opprefled
with fuch as commonly pradtifed Sorctrics and
Pojßntng. For this is a thing generaJIy obferved
both in the writingsof the Scripturc, and in
humane Authors that Potfoning, Witcbcraft, and
Sdrcmc are commonly reckoned finnes of one
kinde. And thereforc and pt*t**mt which
properly fignifirth a Poifoncr, Ventfern, iscom-
monly taken fora Sorcerer. And is numbred up
among th ofe finnes, Deut, i g . for which finnes Mo-
Jes faith, Tbc Lord didcaß out tbofi Nattens beforc
IJraeL That which in the Hcbretv in thar place,
is the Septuagint harh p^e«**, the com-
mon Latin Tranflation hath Malefictts, others Ve-
nefietts. In Englift) it is commonly trjinflatcd a Sor-
cerer. ßut this Sorccry is underftood Poyfoning.
Thisthen was one of thofe finnes for which thc
Lord did caftout the Canaanites out ofthat Land.
And thereforc they, who with an ungracious

„, Cc2 boldaeffe

DcumJ.io.
Mecbafbjhepb.
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boldnclle doc pracHfe fuch finnes, may juftly ex

pe<3 thc Iike judgmcnts of God to caft thcm
outof their Land, how firmly focvcrthcy may
fecmeto be confirmed in their habitarions.

Nowasthis wasoneofthc fins whichthrew
out the Nations beforc Jfiael, fo is it in the ncw
Tcfliment rcckoned aieong thc finnes of thc

Church of Antichriß. Saint lohn recounteth the

principall finnes of that Synagogue Idolatry, mur-

ther, fircery.fornication, and theft. Andhedecla-
reth thcn when thc judgmcnts of GOD had
fcourped them for theft finnes, yct thcy repented

not. Bis words; They repented not ofthe workes of
their hands^ that they jhouldnot worfiip devils , And
idols ofgold, and offilver, and ofbrajfc, and offlone,

and ofveood, which netther canfeey
neither heare nor

goe. Alfo they repented not oftheir murthers^ andof
theirforcer)^neither of theirfornication^nor of their

theft.

My purpofe is not now to cxpound the place

at large, neither is it fic for my prefent intention.

But all underftjndingmen may fee how thc finnes

of the prefent Church of Reme are deeiphered, as if

they were dramn with a Penfil.

That which wc uznüatcSorcery is in theOri-

ginall, ?*ft«txffc, that is.poyfoning. And isnotthis

agreat matter, that thc praäife of poyfoning,

which is fobranded in thc Scriptore, as akinde

of Sorcery and Witch-craft or Necromnncy,
and fo reckoned among profane Authors, and

had ever in dereftation, even of thc Heathens

themfdvcs who wereguidcd bythe light of na-

curc
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ture only: That Aich a finne fhould be pradiifed

with boldncflc, is not this a matrer to bc won-
dred at * The Spaniards, that are found morc bold

in the pradife ofthis finne then others, learned

this devilifh leflbn of their Maifters of Rome.

For what other things can they learne of them,
but fuch things as they fee them commonly
pra&ifi? Nay, the Maifters ofthat Synagogue ftay

not in the prafttfe thereof, they profejje it, they

ttach it for Doftrfaes.Vox they arc runne fo farre in

thefedepths of Sathan, that fomeof them are not

afhamed xoteach that a Prince which they call an

Heretike,may he takenaway bypoifon*

And havenot thefc men proeeeded well in the

devills fchoole? Then we fee from what fountaine

thefc pradiifes of poifoning proeeed. Ic com-
meth from the P$piß> Dodiors. But Jet them
know, and let all the world know that they may
as well juftifiethedeftru&ionof a Prince by&or-

eery or Witchcraft,z% by Poifbn. But happely theft

men will not öicke at that, Here wee may behold

the great and /uft judgments of God , that fuf-

freth them, who have forfiken the love of the

trutb 3 to runne Co defperately and to fall ifito the

bottome of vile afFeäions.To teach fuch things

forDü&rinesssare fo expreflyforbidden in Gods
Word: to/uftifie and nwntäine fuch finnes- for

which God threatnethtocaft out themaintainers

andpra&ifers thercof from among men. Iris not

ourpartto judgewhen the finncs oftheChurch
ofRome are ripe, that God may bring uponthem
that deftruäion which he hath threatned in Scrip-

^_ Cc3 tures;
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Cures« butthiswefee thatif rheybc notyetcome
to the fall ripening, theydrawrery neare it-that

wc leave to God. And we doe from our harts

blcffc che name of God, that hath delivered our

Princcs and Church from thefe horrible praßifes.

And our hopeis thatthe famc God will everdeli-

ver us from every wickcd way

.

CHAP. XIV.
Squire carried into Sp2Lineymade knowne to R.

Walpool a Iefuite • whopereeiving that he hadfomt
employment äbout the Queenes Stahle, andßnding
him to bearefolved Papift, thought hee might hee a

fit inßrument hy tvhom to worke mifihiefe. Where-

lipon he breakes mth himßrß to killthe Barle of Ef-

fex, and the» topoyfen the pommell of the Qieenes

faddle. Hee makes him vowto doeitin confeßion,

then he conßrmes him in his vorv mth his benedittL

on3 then he kirefts him how to dijpofe ofthepoyfon by

certaine inßrutfions. Tbus Squire address him-

felfe to England, layes the poyfon oft thepommell of
the Qjecnes faddle^ as he was taught, a little before

jhe wastotake horfe* bat Gods providence inter.ve*

ning qttite deßroyetb the vertue of thepoyfon, that it,

did no hurt. Thts treafon was deteffedby the tattlihg

ofWalpool . who imparttd it to fome Englifhfugi-
tivesjn whom agreat expeffatton being rai(ed,when

they fee nothing come ofit, they made a conßruBion

that Squire had beenefdfe to them. Hereuponthey

aceufe Squire of treafon : upon their aeeufation,

Squheüexamincd, and by Ventilation offome eir-

ctim-
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ctmßancestbe xvholeplotof Walpool andpratiiCe
o/Sqiiire ts difcovered not mthout Gods tverkini
who made thetrewnc tongues teil eut theirfhm£

'

Yea rheir owne tongues did make them fall, and
all men, that fec it, did fay, This hath God done 5
for they did pcrccivc that it was his worke.

'P9

N the yeare ij9<j, rhc Bnglijh
flcet went to Cdes . About this
time another ungratious plot ivas
difcovered in a flrange manner.
The relarion thereofcame to my
hands lately.writtenbyanEne-

hfli Gentleman,to another Engliih Gentleman his
inend reraaimngthen at Fadua. Andprinted by

Chrißtphcr

1596.
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c<

Cbrißopher Barker , anno 1599. Printer to the

gueenes LMajeßie. The Copie is rare to be found,

and worthy tobe preferved. Andtherefore fit to

be fet downe here in this place. The relation fol-

loweth thus.
H Sir, I thanke yoo for your Relation of Fer-

" rera * and to make you paiment in the like com-
" modities, I returne to you a true report of a
" frefh accident of State, happened here with us •

" mcmorable for the ßrangcncfTe of the matter,

"and the great fignificationitearryethwithitof

" Godscxtraordioaryandmoftvifibleprovidencej
" but otherwifc worthy to be damned to perpetu-
" all oblivion,as well for the dcteftable narureof
" the fa<ä, as yet raore (if more were poffible) for

the impiety of the perfwafionj (uchaslaflure

you, a man ought to make fcruple to infame the

times, or infeä mens cogitations with the repe-

" tition of it, were it not that thefe workes of
u darkHeflc are framed and forged in fuch adeepe
" vawt ofhypoerifie, as there is more danger that

" they (houldbc unrevealed or unbcleeved, then
M that beingbroughttoclcare light, they (hould
u provoke an imitation in any, of that which is fo

" odious and foule.

" And this Sir you may bclecve, that as I have
" had good meanes to informemy felfc to the füll,

" ofthatwhich pafled in this matter,and the truth

"ofalltheparticulars, aswell thofe which were
" opened at the arraignment of Edward Squirc,

" one ofthe offcndcrs, as thofe which were refer-

" ved, fol have fet downe this Narration, rather

abridged
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« abridged offome circumßjnccs,thcn any wayes
" amplified or inhrged.

" Tnis d weit in Greenwich divers yeeres,

"and tookeuponhicnthepraäifeof a Scrivener,

«yct rarhrr as ahelpctomaintainehimfclfcfora
" cimc, then that hc bare a minde to fetcle in that

0 trade. obteined alfo beforc his going to Sea,
w for fome two yeares fpace

3an imploymcnr about
" che Q^c*ncsS:abIe>by way ofdepuiation toone
" Kaiesa. Pcrveiour of thofe provifionSiBut beirig

" of a- wie aboue his vocation, difl.ked with that

" condicion oflife,and put hirafeife into adion by
m Sea, in the laß voyage Sir Francis Drake made
" into the lniits^ in which voyage, it was his hap*
%t
that the Frances (a fmall barke wherein he wenr,

u was feattered from the Fleet about Guadalupe,

" and taken by five Spanifli frigots. And 10 was
" Squire brought prifoner into Spai*

%
whcrc foonc

" after he was fet at libertie.

u Not. long after his inlargement, he became
" knowne to Richard WalpooU an Englifh fugitive,'

w and by ordef a Iefuitc
y
a man of principall erc-

* dir there, and akindcofVicar generali to Far-

" fons in his abfence. This^//w/carying a wa-
M king and waiting eye, upon thofe of our Nn-'

"tion 5
todifcoverand fingle out fit inftrumenrs

f< for the greateft treafons, obferved this Squire;

" foundhima man of morc then ordinarie fenfe

" and capacitie, for his qualitie and education i
H found him a man 5thatha<i paffed his middlcage,
" well ädvifcd and yet refolved enough, and not
" apprehenfiue ac all of dangers;(for I doc äf-

fe d firme
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" firme this unro you> that nevcr man anfwercd
" upon histriall forlifcand death, with lefle per-

" turbation, nay fcarfely withany alteration, as

" if hc underftood not his pcrill and calamitie,
" andyctas fenfible for fpeech,as infcnfibkfbr
M paffioni. ) Buc befides the difpofition and tem-
" per of the manJVdtyooIe djfcerncd inhira two
H conditions of fpcciall advantagc$ The one

5that

"commiog into Spainez prifoner,and notafugi-
" tive, his returne into England would be fubjeeft

" ro IefTefufpition.-Thc other,that he underftood,
" Squire had formerly had forae artendanec about

"the Q^j'enes Scable, which he ftreight caught
" hold of, as an opportunity.
" Yet neverthclefle, the better to prepare him
"and worke him to his purpofe. and the better al-

"foto give colour, (when Squire /hould returne

"into England) that he was a man that had fuffe*

" red in Spaine for his confeience, fubtilly he com-
" pafled, that upon a quärrell picked, Squire was
" put into thelnquifition.By thismeanes,when be
H had got his heart into his handsj mollified by
" diftreffe, and became fecure ofhim, that he was a
" fixed and refoived Papift.

" After probation and preparation fufficienr, he
" began to open himfelfe unto him - and fitft for in*

" troduftion,fel! into the ordinary bürden or fong,
" ofthat kinde of pcople, touching the tyrannics

" and perfecutions exereifed here in England
"gainft Otholiques- though Sir,you know very
" well, the diftindiion and moderationof the pro*

" ceedings herein Ecclefiafticallcaufe$,with what
lenitie,
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" lenitte, ^nd gentlenes, it hath bcne caried,except

"whereitwas nvxed with matter offtace^for eis

" I wouid gladly learne, wlm fliould «jake thc dif-
(* fcrcnce, betweenc che tanper of thc Lawes in

" the firft yeare ofche Queen, and in 2 3 • or lj.buz
" that ac the onctime, they werePapifts inconfci-
" ence, and at the ocher they were growne Papifts

* in faäionj or what thould make the difFercnce ac

" this day in Law , betwcene a Qucene CMary
" Prieft, and a Semnarie Prieft, fave that the one is

" apricftoffuperftition,and thcother is a Prieft of
m fedition. But to the purpofc • After thc lefuite

" had at fundry conferences,difcourfed his pleafurc
" of the miferics of Catholiques herein England,
" and ofthe flanders of the government, and upon
" how few pcrfons lives, the State here did ftand-

and Sqmre on the other fidc, (who wanted no

wit to perccive which way he was led) had fii ft

" made fome fignification, and after fbme more fe-

" rious and vehement proteftation of his minde
" and devotion todoe (ervice to the caufe; when
" the wicked Frier Glw he was gotten into the true

" circle, hebegan to charme
5
& yet not having rhe

" power to fall upon the higheft point firft,without

" a gradation or bridge,// rvere no doubttfmh he)dn
" atfvery mtritoriom to kill the Edrle of Ejfex, but

" Vnum necefiarium
5
0#<? thing üneceffary.And ha-

" ving kept him in fufpence a while, brake with
" bim plainly 3and told him that he wouid put a fer*

" vice into his hands,that he might execute and ac.

" complifh without any evident perill of his Jife,

u becaufe ic was to b: done, what time the gutem
Dd 2 her I
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"her felfe fliould not be in prefence • (which f

"thinke hcc fpake as having heard thar which h
" vciy cruc, of fome confpirarors, that having un-

1; dertaken and vowed her Majcfties deftruCHon,
" have neverchclcffe at che very infhnt of rhe ac-

" cclle and opportunitie, beene ftricken with afto-
u nifhmcnr, and had no power to executc their

" imlice. ) N ay further he faid,that hee (hould not
" nced to feare 3

in the doing thereof, ro be feene

M or obferved by any perfbns ofcare or/udgment,
" but fuch as might be eafily converfed withall

M without fufpition : And it was the impoifon-
" mentofthe pommell of the Qiecnes Saddle, at

" fuch time as (he fliould ride abroad - her Ma;eflte
" being like to reft her hand thereupon for a good
" rime together, and not unhke for her hand to
" come ofeen abouther face^mouth, and nofthrils-

"and this by reafon of his former acq.uaintance

" and fervice abouc the Srable,he thoughe hem ight
c<

cafily performe andfafely; And yethe faid, if
" imminent deatbflould. infue thereupnhee nnght
ik
not d6comftof it) being affured that hee fionld

" exchange his prefent ß*te\ with theßate ofagk*
" rious Saint in heaven. Vnto which accurfed pro-

"pofition afrer thar Squirc had äff nced, then did
" the Frier ufe all diiigc nee toconfirme and binde
" him to refolution and Performance. And to
<# that end,at fundry confeffions tooke his vow and
" promife to be conftantj ciufed him to reeeive

" the Sacrament upon it ; renewed his devillifh

*ö p?rf,vafions, varying them in all formes tobe*

"fiegehis minde and cogit3iions, that hee might

finde
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" finde noway toget cur ofthis wickcd purpofe.
" Teliinghim/Ärf/ he ßcodnowin the ßateof dam-
" nation, ifhe did not his nttermoß endevour toper-

"forme hisvow. And bid him remember how that
uftnnedidfeldome obtainepardon^and ifhe did bat

" once m&ke doubt of the lawfulneffe or merit of the

" ac7, it was enough to caß him headlong dom/e into
u

hell: And ifhe did caft any difficultics or terrors,

"he wiflied him to confider VI hat it did availea
" man to winne the whole world

}
änd to leefe his owne

"foule. So as now Squire muft noc defeend into

"himfelfe,hecmuftm:,keno ob/eäions, caft no
" doubtsjbut theeyes ofhisunderftanding blinded

"and fealed up>hc muft onely contemplate upon
" thefe vowes and adjurarions. And for a conclu-

" fion and ftnall benedtäion of this moft execrable

f? plor^/z/r^kneelingbeforefT/i/^/acconfcflionj

"helifted him up, hugged bim about the necke
" wich his leftarme(fuch were Squ/tes own words)
" and croffing him wirh the other hand after fome

P vvords mumbled in Lanne, faid diftintfly to him

**m Erglifli, God bleffe thee and give thee ßrength
" myßnne \ beofgood courage > Ipawnc my foulefor
" thine, and thouJhalt have my prayers dead anda-

"live. And upon this imbracement and inchan:-

"m;nt, this defp^rare wretch and this blafphe-

"moJsExorcift parted for that time.

" Tiien doch hee givehim füll inftrutfionsför

"thedi'pofing ofthis poifon
;
fhewing him that

" he fliould reeeive it in a double bladder,and vvhen

"ic fliould be ufed, hec was to pricke the bhd-

"der fullofholes upon the upper part> and foto

Dd 3 carie
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*

" carie it wichin the palme of his hand with a thick
M glove for thc fafeguard of his hand : and ia the
" inftant when ic was to be applyed, hee ftiould

" turne it in his hand thc upfide downe
5
& fo prefle

" it hard upon the pommcll of the ßddle : telling

" him further of the nature of it, Thatit woüld
" lyc and tarriclong whereit waslaid- and thatit

" would not bc chcckcd by thc aire. And laftly up-
H on bis comming away delivered him the confe-
" äion it fclfc in lach a bladder as was beforc de-
" feribed.

" This was thc true manner of thc fuborna-
u tionofEdwardSquireby Richard Walpool as it

" wasconfefTedby thc fame almoft in the
" fame words, as well for the perfwafions as for

" the inftruäions. Which confcffiön 1 doeaffirme
" untoyou upon knowledge w«*s delivered with-
" out torture or (hew oftorcure : and was round-
" ly and fcnfibly uttered with all circumftancesof
" acredible narration for th3t part which concer*

"neth thc manner ofthe impoifonment : and for
u that part which concerneth the manner of thc

"perfwafionwasfet downeby anadvifcd decla-
u ration under his owne hand, and thc famc as far

" as hirherto we have gone, was mainrained and
" confirmed , and in no point retradted or difa-

" vowed, either at his triall or at his death.
u It feemes alfo that Walpool in fome ofhis con-
u ferences did infift upon the impoifonment ofthe
" Earle of£j(7?.v, thc rather to defeate the voiagc
" by Sea, then exfpeäed (for thefe things paft a-

"bout Miy 15 97.) So as Squin coneeived ir,

therc
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" there could bc no one thing raore acceprable
" in rhc fecond dcgrce.

" Now after thac Sqairt had reccivcd both poi-

"fons, aswell thefpiriruallpoifon of wickcd rc-

"folution, as themateriall within the bladders •

c< and that Walfcolhzd interlaced fome promife to

" him of rcwards and comforts, bcfidcs thofe of

"the otber world
3 andhad fchooled him for fc-

" crefie, which he made to be parcell of his vow,
" there rcfted onely his difpatch for EngUnd.
" Whcreumo to give an apt colotir, ic was dcvifed

"thac there fhouldbee apermutation treatedby
" the racancs of a Chanon in Civil of two Spamjh
" prifoncrs hcre, taken at Cales, friends ofthe faid

" Chanon, for Squirc and Rowles now prifoner in

" the Tower, who came over with him, whcreby
u

ic tnight be carried, farrc offfrom fufpition that

" Squirc did not returne as a man imploied, but

"upon that private occafion, According to
u which projeä hec was fent away convcniently

"moneyed,thathemightbe the better in heart,

"and yct not fo abundantly asraightmake him
" lovc his lifetoo well, and togoe away with his

"fare quietly
,
though indeed there were more

" money ftirring, but not in that hand.
" And bcing arived hcrc in England about a

" fortnight bcforc the Earles fetting forth toward
" che Ilands, hec didaddreffe himielferoaCoun-
" feiler of Eftatc herev both to (hew himfelfe to

" the end toauoid fufpition, and with prerence aL
" fo offome advertifements, to the end to win the

"bettcropinion and truft • and fiading his com-
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" mmg wcllconccived ofaccording cohis defire,he

"did craftily and fubrilely devife with himfelfe,
" that if hc could finde any opportunifie to exc-
" eure his purpofe bcforc the Earlcwenr, ffuppo-
" fing that the poyfon could not vvorkc but in iomc
" fpace oftime)it would be more fecuriric for him
" to be abfent, and in the voyage,left percafe fome
" fufpitious tokens of poy fon appearing,fomewhat
" might fall out (upon fuch diligent inquifition äs
" infuchacafc werelike tobe madc|tobedifcovc-
" red againft himj and therefore made Iiis meanfcs
" to goe with the Earle in his (hippc, and obtained
" hisfute. Soasnow roaking his reckoning to have
" the per il upon hisback,hcdid but watch his timt.

" And it pleafed God for the manifeftation of
" his glory,that the Mundaiefcvennight nextaftefr

|

"6^0/rttcomminghome out ofSpaine, he under.
" ftood that the horfes were making readieforher
" Mijefties ridingabroad. Wliereupon/uil ofthoft

I "evill fpirits wherewith fo many exoreiffnes had
" poffcflcd him,he came into the Stable yard wherfe

"her Mi;eftics horfe ftood rcady f3dlcd,andin ä
" familiär and cheerefull maner in thehearingof
" divers that flood therchy^havingall things ready
" aecording to his inftt udiionSjhe laied his hand up-

" on tficpunmullofthe Saddle,and {M^€$dfaui
V the Queene, (Whcrein it pleafed God to take his

" woids and not his meaningjand bruized the poi-

" fon as he was direäed,
" Thus wns her Ma/efties facred and precious

j

"life by the All haile ofa fecond Jndas betrayed,

|

"theattcrape put in a£t, and alithe Confpirators

„
part.
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"parcplaied to thc utrcrmoft Iine and title; there
" refted only Gods parc: For fo it was,that her Ma-
"/efties going abroad hdd*and asthe Viper was
" upon S.Pauls hand, and fhaked offwithout hurr

5

" fo rhis done, was in lulj in the heate ofche yeere,
" when the pores and veines were openefl to re-

"cdve any maligne 'vapour or tinäure, if her
11 M ijeftie by any accident had laid her hand npon
"the place. And as the Heathenifh peopleatthat

"eimedidargue and cönclude thercup9n,that S,

"Paulw&s a God,fo we may chriftianly inferre

" rhatit was Gods doing and power who harh de-

"fendedhis Handrnaid and fervant by hisfecret

" and more then naturall influence and prefei vmvc
" from fo aduall and mortall a danger, fpeaking by
" thefe fignes to all her difloyallSubje&sandam-

"bitious enemies, That as he hath done great

"thingsby hcr3
paft ordinariedifcourfe ofreafon,

?' fö he hath done, and will doc as great things for

" her, beyond the courfe of Iiis ordinarie provi-
H dence.
" Forfurely, ifa man confider how msny times
u
her life hach beene fought and aflailed, fince the

"beginning of her raigne, by violence, by-poi-
M foning, by fuperftitious Votaries, by ambitious
" Vndertakers, by fingular Confpirators 3 by Con-
u
fpirators combined, fpeaking of thofe that have

" been revealed
s
befides a number(no donbt)ofthe

" like which have grovelcd in darkenes, and never
M camc tolightjhe will not finde the like refkxion

"of Gods favour in any Sovcraigne Prince thar

" hath raigned.

Ee But
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i

" Bur in the mcane time yoti fec the (hange
-
" rayftaiesofche do&nne that bavc min.

"gledheaven and hell, and Jift up the handsof
" Subjcäsagainft the anoinred of God

5
srming

"themwith the invifible armour of Scriptures,

" Sacraments, Vowcs, Prayers and Bleffings a-

" gainft cheir natürall Soveraignes. Whcrin ihcrc

"isgreat difference betweene the Ipirit that

" wroughf in David, & chisthat worketh in therm
" ForX>w/Wwhenrdationw)smadeto him (by
" one that thought he had done Sattl the laft good
" offi.e) how Sattl had fallen upon hisown fword
" in batteli, and being in the anguifh ofdeath, and
u
carcfull not to fall alive in the harids of the Thili-

"
flimsd, people uneircumeifed defired thisfoldicr

" to make an end ofhim, who did fo,and was ther-

" fore by Davidad'yddgcd ro dic,becaufe he dared
u
to lay Iiis hands upon the anointed of the Lord :

"andyetwasS^/aking fovfaken and abandoned
" ofGod

5
he had taken bis mortall wound before,

" fo as this fouldier tooke from him his paine, and
" not his lifej and it W3S to a good end, k ft a hea-

" thenifh people (hould reproch thename of God
" by infulting upon the perfon ofSau/.
u And furely for my part I doe wonder that

" Princes doe noc coneurre in loofing thefe bands,
" and fuppreffing this Sc&, which maketh a traf-

"fiqueoftheirfacred lives, concluding and con-
" traäing for theni with thefe blindcd Votaries in
11
the fecrecie ofconfeffionsand flirifts. For Idoc

" not feethat Piraresfwhom the Civiliansaccoum
" to be Publici boßesfocietatis hnmand^ and there-

fore
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' forc Princes bound as thcy affirmc, though they
* be otherwife in no league onc wkhanother, yca
* and though they bc enemies,to;oync in the fup-

'preffingandextirpationof themj are any fuch

'difturbcrsof humane focictie3S thcfc are. Nei-
* ther doe I thinke, that the order ofthe Templers
1

(that was put down throughout Chriftcndome
* in a few vveekes ) were ever offtnders in fo high a

*degree. And I finde fomcwhatftrange that the
' Bißi >p of (ifitwere but to avoid the a-
}t

fperfion of fo great aflanderand jmpnration to
' that Religion^ ftiould not purge out this leaven
' fo ftrange and odious.
€ ßjt to returne : within five or fixe dayes after
1

this faä committed, Squire went to fea in the
* Earlcs owne fhip, and belikeasT^/7/w faith,/?*-

* rexfcelerum qma prima proventrant^ taking the

'remaineofthefamepoifon with him in aiittle

* pot in his portmantue, when the Earlc was at
1
Sea betweene FaialmA S. Michael^ hc beftowed

1
it upon the pommcls of a chairc of wood,where

1
the Earle uftd to dtne and fup : but tharrkes bee

1
to God nothing came ofit neirher.

x Nowletmce acquaintyoua lirtle with the
;<

raanner ofdetc«5ting of this matter, which God
* did likewife ftrangeTy bring about. Squire flejit

r< now in fecuritie : for alrhough hee faiied of fuc.
14
cefle,yet he tooke himfclf to be out of dninger

:

"thinking bec3ufc it was carried betvvetne his

" Confeffor and him, it could nevor bce revealed

.

" But his Confeffor whom it import« d not fo

" much to keepe it fecret as it did Squire^ tickled

Ec 2 belike
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belikc with the/oy, that hc bad fuch an iron in

che fire, impai ted it(for his ownc gloryjto fome

principallofche fugirives therc- This raifcd a

great expe&ation in them offomc cffe£t ro infue.

Whcn cime paffcd
3
and nothing caroeofitjthey

madeconftruftion ot it,thsLtSquire had bcenc

falfetothem, One of themore paffionate of

them inveigheth bittcrly againft Squire
%

teils

how hc was rrufted, and how he had undone the

caufe
5
and the better tobee revengedon him, is

content tha t onc (chat they let flip hirher as if he

hadfledfromthem) (houldgive information of

this mattera not with the circumftances, but ge-

ncrally againft Sqtiire, partly to winne himfclfe

credit, partly ro wrecke themfelves on Squire.

And this fellow, becaufe hee would be chought

todoe the better fervice, would not bring this

in his mouth, but in a letter^which he pretended

tohsveftolneoutofoncof their Studies. This

lettcr compared with another letter that the

famc man brought as vvritten from a feuerall per-

fon, both which lettershad one and the fame bu-

fie knot to borh names, is fufpeded to be coun-

terfeited^ it is fo found. Hereupon it is colledied

that this was but an engine againft Sq*ire
y
and

that he was an honeft man. Yct becau/e it was a

render matter^Squire was fent for and examined.

Fora time hee denieth; afrer, hec commethto
fomecircumftances,which coneurring with the

others tale5 it gaveit to be underftood that there

was fomewhat truc, and that all was not an in-

vemion againft bim: Hold wastakenofthar-and

thereupon
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st

" thereupon££*/>t
3 not knowing how farrc his

"Confcffor hadbrokenrruft wirb him, bygood
w perfwafion, and Gods good working, diiclofed
** all without any rigour in thc world.
N Buc upon a-fecond adviie b ;ing a man ofa ve-
" ry good reach, finding that it had beene his wi-

"feftway to havc confcfled thc whole ploc aad
" fobornation whigh was knownc to Walpoole, and
u thcre to have ftopt, and not to havc told of the

putcingof ic in cxecution, which was onely

known to frfmfclfe, & which indecd was wonnc
frora him By good following, hee indevoured at

his arraigntncnt to havc dißingnifhcd
5
and avow-

ching the firft pafr,to have retraiScd thc fccond-
" pretending that although hee undertoekeit,yet
" he had not any purpofe to performe ir.

u Whereapon one ofthe Commiffionersbeing
" well acquainted withall thc partikular circura.
n
ftances,did fer before him the abfurditie of his

deniall againft his former confcffion which was
" voluntarie, parricular, and needlefle (otherwifc

then in confcicnceof truth) lipon which.fpcech
" he being ftricken withremorfe^and^onviäedin
" himfeIfe

3
acknowledgedand juft fkd the truth

" ofhis former confeffion in the heariög of all the

ftanders by,

Thas Sir, I have entcrtaincd youwithadif
" courfe, which I thinke in reading will affe<3 you
diverfly, as ir did me in writing; But in the end I

" thinke wefhall joynein congratulating for our

good delivcrance, & firingof God the conri-

nuance ofher M.ydly ,i n wäom our good daies

docconfift. Ee 3 CHAP.

u

fc
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CHAP. XV,
Trmble from Ircland by Tyrone lurking in

Spainc. Bis many iißembling fubmifsions to the

Quccne ^England. \A treaty ofpuet condu-

dcd.

g^^Haocxtdainger intended &threatncd
brafccoucin.S'/^byrjr^. They
that have wricten of Tyrone fay that
hc wasa baftard,a baniflied fugitivc

5
hec laylurkingin^/^protnifing to

doc fome fervice to the Pope and Sfmyard, as
fome had donc beforc* heewas raifed rothe ho-
nour of an Earlcby the $ueene

% and being tvricc

in
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in daingcr Concc for a murther, and thcn for ufur-

ping the title oiO-Nealt) was pjrdoncd for both.

Hugh, Baron of Dungaono now Earle of Tyrone,

bcingfcc onby the Spanyard ro workefomc mif-

chiefe, An. Dom. 1597. füddcnl'y afl&iledrhe fort

of Black water. VVMch done, he wrote to Kildare

to fide wich mm, and at the faraeinftant to Sir

lohn Norrice, (who was thcn fem out Lord Gene-

rali into Inland with thirteenc hundreth of the

Netherland old Souldicrs newly rctired from the

Warresin BritaineJ ro him Tyront wrote that he

mightbemildly dealt withall, and not bedriven

headlong upon the daingcrous rockes of difloy-

ali'ie- in che meane time he W3$ alwaies guarded

wirh athoufand Horfe and 6280 Foot of Flßtr,

bcfides ?3ooof Connmgh^ hereupon heeandall

his partakers wcre proclaimed traitors. Thus
was che rebellion raifcd, whichwas hardly quen-

ched with much blood. Sir lohn Norrice was a

Generali as well experienced in Warre as any

thacchenlived: yct in the iriß) Warres hce was

not fo acquainted. The advantage of the enemy
was fuchjthat time was rather fpent in taking of

footies and frivolous parl/cs, then in any memo-
rable exploit. The onelooking ftill forfitter op-

portuniries, and the other expeöing daily his

promifed fuccours from Spaine.

To fparc the (hedding of blood the Jgueene

commanded her Commiffioners, che Treafurer

and chiefe lußice, to confcrrc with Tyone^ who
complainedof wrongs offredto him bySirtfr».

rj Bagnal) Marfliall: and thcreupon exhibited a

petition

215
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Petition in humble manner containing that him-

fclfcand alihis followers might be pardoned5 and

bereftored to their former eflitesrthat they might
frcely exereife their Romijh Religion: tbac no
Girrifonfouldiers^ShciifFejOrotherofficerfliould

intermeddlc wiihin the jurifdißion of his Earlc.

domerthaethe Company of fifue Horfemen with

the <2neenes p3y might be reftored to him in the

fameftate that formerly he hadledthcm: that the

fpoilers of his Countrcy and People might bc

punifhed, and that Sir Henry Bagnal ftioüld pay

him a thoufand pound promifed in dovvry with

his Sifter, whom Tyrone had married,and who
was now deceafed. Others ahb laid out their

grievances coneeived, fuch were Odontl , „Brian

Mac Hugboge^ Mac Mahun, and Evcr Mac C$n/y:

They reeeived reafonable anfwers to their de-

mands. But unto them the Commifiioners pro-

pofed certaine Articlcs: That they fhould forth-

with lay downe their Armes, difperfe their For-

ces^fübroiffively acknowledge their difloyalties,

admitthe gneenes Officers in their government,

reedifie the Forts they had defaeed,* fuffer the

Garrifon to live without difturbance, raake refti-

tution offpoylcs taken, confefle upori their oathes

how farre they had dealt with forraine Prinees,

and renounce all forraine ayde.

Thefe propofitiQns theRebells Iiked nor^but

departed with a refolution to maintaine their

owne demands. Which moved Generali Nerrice,

aydcd tvith the Lord Deputie, tomarch with his

Army to Armagh. When Tyrone heard of hisap.
'

proach
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proach, in grcat pcrp!<«>ritie he forfookc the Fort
of BUckc water, fet on fire rhc Villages about, and
plucked dovvne thc Towne of Dungan/ion^ with
part of his owne houfe, be wailing his itatc to bee
paft recovery.

TheCountry thus wafted and no vi&ualls to

be had, Non'tce fet a Garrifon in the Church ofAr-
tnagh, ftrengthened ijAtontibm, and proclaimcd
Ty rotte traytor in his owne Territorics. Tyront to

gaine tirac prefented ro him a faigned Petition

figned with his owne hand, call himfelfe downe
at the Qv ebnes Pidlures feet, vngirt his fword,
and craved pardon vpon his knees$ And in the

meanc time dealc for aydes-out o£spaine\ whcrein
hepreuailedfofarrethat KingPHi l ip fent mef-
fengers with Capitulations, that ata prefixed time
hee would fend him a competent Armie to ioyne

with the /r//J,rhat all conditions ofPeace with the

Englijh fhould bcc rejeäcd, and that the Re-
beis fhould bec furniflied with Munition from
Spaine*

Hercupon(theugh therewas a ceffttion from
Armes) he began to hurry, and wart thc Country

,

aadburne Villages, and driueaway Bootics. And
havingdonethis,puc on thevizard of diflimülati-

on againe and fued for pardon, which to effe#, hee

fent the Letters of King P h i l i p hia promifes to

the Lord Deputie with the qaufes of his ownedif-

contents- fo he fhuffl:d,that by his diflimnlation

or by thc negligence oforhers moft part of Con-

naught and all Vlßer were revolted and in a re-

bellion.

ri in

I
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In which eftate Thomas hoxd^urrough was
fem .Lord Veputie into lreland^ hc wasnofooncr
arrived, but Generali Norrice, being crofled at the

Court or dilcontented died as was thought

through griefe. The Lord Deputie fet prefently

forvvard to meet wich rhe Rebeis, whomhecn-
countred ac Moiry, and defearing them tooke the

Fort of Black-tvater. The cnemies feeking to refeue

itwere defeated bythe Earle ofKildare, butTy-

rom, thinking all his hope was gone ifhe loft that

Fort, beleagucrd it. The Lord Z>rp////Vprep3ring

ftraight way to refeue the place, was fuddainly ta-

ken wich ficknes and died.

Tjrone lay ftill before the Fort ofBlack-water *

9

forthe raifing of his fiege Sir- Henry Bagnalwzs
fent with i4Enfignes of thechoifeft troups.Thcfe

the Earle met ncare to Armagh, andbeingmoft
eagerly bent againfl Sir Henry

,
by his exa& care

and diligence or by the others negügence, he got

thevidiory, wherein Sir Henry loft his life. The
Englijh hadnotreeeived fuchan overthrow fince

their firft letting foot in lreland. 1 5 Captains were
killed,and J500 Souldiers were routed, and put

to flighr. The Garrifon ot Black water here-

upon furrendred, and the Rebells were thereby

furnifhed with Munition and Armour, and Ty-

rones glory cxtolled. By this thefixength ofthe

rebellion was iaercafcd.

In this defperate eßatc flood Ireland, when
Robert Earle of Eßex was fem thither Lord Lieu-

tenant and Lord Governour General!. He led

twentie thoufand Souldiers^ fixteene thoufand

foot,
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foot^the reft horfc-mm. As foonc as he camc hec
cjlled a Counfell touching thc affaires; It was
thought firteft that Mounßer (hould befirft clea-

red of chofe pettie Rebeis lying neareft, whcre-

upon(contrary to hisowne opinion, and his di-

reftions reeeived from the gwene) he madefirft

to Monnflermddwzd thofe parts,though with

raore loffe of time and men chen was weH liked

of the State here: from thence he wenc into

Lienfler againft the 0 Conars and O Neiles, whora
he vanquiftied. Thence he fent Sir Coniers Clijford

againft o rork , himfelfe raking another way to

diflraä the Forces of Tyrone. Sit Corners Clijford

was defeated and Haine whcreupor the Lord
Generali rnade towards Vlfler and came to

Leuth. Tyrone fhcwcd himfelfe upon thehils on

the otherfide of the river. And falling unto his

wonted vainc of diffimulation defired a parley

with the Lord Lieutenant, buthe rejeäed it,an-

fwering,that if hewould conferre with him hee

{hould find him the next rnorning in the headof

hisTroups, On which day afteralighrskirmifh,

a horfeman of Tyroncs Troupes cryed with a loud

voice, that Tyrone was not Willing tofi^htjbutro

parley upon Peace with the Lord Genera!!.which

thing was againe denied. The next day as the

Lord Lieutenant was in his March forward, one

Hagan fent from Tyrone met him, and declared

that the Earle moft humbly defired to have the

gueents jnerey and peace, and be/ought that his

Lordfhip would be pleafed to afford him audi-

ence, which if he would granr, then would he

Ff 2 with
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wirb all reverence acrcnd at thc Foord of thc

River not farrefrom Tothis motionatlaft

heconfented^and fentto difcover thc pfece, and

havinga troupe ofhorfc upon thc next hillcame

downe alonc to the River.jfjrone^tttnding on thc

other fidc as fbon as he faw his approach ,rodc into

the River up to the Siddle, and wich Tcmblancc

of reverence faluted thc Lord Lieutenant. And
having had fome Conference together thc fpace

of an hourc, both returhed to their Companies.
After this

3
T)7W making fuk for a fürther confe-

rence, the Lord Lieutenant taking vvith him the

Eailc of Swthampton, Sir Geerge Bottrchicr
y S\r

Warram Saint Leger, Sir Henry Danversy Sit Ed-

rvardwingfield^nd Sir William Conßable wentto
the Foord- wherc Tyrtne with his Brother Cor-

maC) Mac Gennis, Mac Guir
y
Ever Mac Cowly,

Henry Ovington, znd 0 guin attended theircom-
ming. And lipon Conference it was concludcd,

that certaincCommiffioncrs ffaould thenextday

meet for a treatie of Peace, and in the meane rime

therc fliould beaceflation of Warres from fixe

weekes to fixe vveekes, untill thc firft of Maj^ yet

fo as it might be free on both fides after fourteene

daies w3rning given to refume holtili ic afrtfh.

And if any oiTyrones confederares would uot

thereto conlcnt, to bc profecuted at the Lord
Lieutenant plcafurc.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X VI.

i Vpon the commtng ofthe Barle ofEflcx mto Eng.

I
hnd front Ircland, Tyronc cwtrary to bis promife

ßirreth and rebelleth afreß, and is incowaged by tbe

Pope and ayded by the King ofSpmc. Thejeforces

Ate vanqmßedby the Lord Djputy* Hereupon Don
lohn de Aquila, a Spanifh Captaine^whowasfem
toayd the rebells and kept Kinfale, Capitnlatesfor

rpe*ct. Tyroncforfaken ofhisfollomrsJubi,utshim-

filßtothe Z^Deputy, and ispardoned.Plotting

! a new rebellion xvhen he was called by Proceffeto an*

fwerafuitof the Bifhop BfDzuy^thinking tbetrea-

fonto be difcovered by O' Cane who informed the

<B/(hopinhisfnit,fledout 0/Ireland. "In thefettou*

btcs and treafons fee the Machinations of Sathans

feed dgainß the fecd of theWoman, that is^ the

Church, andthe miracuUus deliverances andvitto-

rics ofthe Church>accerding to that,The Womans
fecd (hall brcake the Serpcnts head, fpoken of
Chrift, appliable to the Church, ändparticularlyto

eur Church of England, which that Balaam of

Romefiekes now by all meanes to drawfrom God be-

cattfe he knowes he cannot frevaik againß us tili wec

forfakeGod.

Ff 3 The
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Tyroncs J-gtfe Submission a^terwar&i rcbctlttn

HE JHume was prefently infor-

med, that in IreUnd the Spring,

Summer and Aufumne werc
fpenc wichout fervicc upon the

Arch-rtbcü) that her men werc
diminifhed, largefums of rao-

ney confumed without doing that for whichhce

was fent, that by this meanes the Rebeiis werc

incouraged, and the Kingdome of lrcland Uli at

hazard to be loft. Whereupon thc,g*tt/ft?wrote

fomewbat (harply to the Lord LimenAttt 5 which

movedhimfo muchas leaving Iiis Charge tobee

managed by others he came into Bnghnd^\o^m%
topacific the Queene. Whenheecamc, hee was

com»
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commanded to keepe bis cbamber,and fooneafcer

was committed to the cuftody of the Lord Keeper.

No fooner was the Lord Generali depaned

from Jreland, but that Tyrone ( notwithftandilng

the ceflacion from Warre) drawing his Forces to-

gether tookethe field • to whom Sir WiHiam War-

ren was fent to Charge bim with breach of pro-

mife ; he anfwcred , that his dotogs were accor-

ding to covenants, havinggiven warning before;

his caufe was juft, for that the Lord Lieutenant

was committed in England upon whofe honour he

repofedhis wholeeftate, neitherwould hee have

any thing to doe with the Counfellers of lreland.

Hereupoa prefuming upon Spaine hec fcnt odonel

into Connaught , receivcd tumultuous perfons,

ftrengthned tbe vveake, glorying every where that

he would reftore againe the ancient Religion and

liberty of lreland, and expell the Englijh out of
Ireland.To which cnd, fome money and munkion
was fent from Spdine and Indulgences from Korne .

And for an efpeciall favour the Pope fent him a

plume of Phanix feathers for a Tropbie ,of his

Viäories.

Tyrone under pretence ofdevotion in mid-win-

ter went to the Monaftery ofTipperary to worfhip

the CroflTerfrom thence he fent out Mae Guir with

a number of rifeling robbers to fpoile and prey

upon the peaceable ftibjeäs, with whom Sir War-

ram Saint Leger met, and at the firft encounter ran

Mac G/^Vthrough the bodie with a Lance,and was

likewife runne through with his Lance. Wherc-
upon Tyrone made readie to returne from CMoun-
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An,T)om»i6oo.

ßer fjoner tben wasexp^äcd or himfclfe mcant.

Ac ihistimc
5
CÄ4f/^ Lord Mountjoy was

fenc Lord Lieutenant generali into Ireland. Achis
firft comraipg, hearing that Tyrone was codepart

out of (Jtfounfler, hee haftened to ftop bis paflTdge

in/to/4#andthcreto giue hitn battell, which thc

Earle preucnted by taking another way hauing in-

telligerce ofthe Lord Generali his D. fignes. The
fpring drawing on, the Deputie put himftlfe in his

March tcward Vlßer wich purpofe to driue the

Earle to a ßand. In the meane time,S*r Henry Doc-

wray at Loughfoil and Sir CMatthew Morgan at

Bclijhanon planted thc Garrifons, which they cffe-

dled with fmall rcfiftancc, and reprefled the Rebeis

in divers ovcrthrowcs.

The Lord Generali likewife hcld Tyrone very

hard,and with light skirmifhes ever put him to the

worft: fo that hee now pereeiving his fortunes to

decline withdrew himfelfe backwards into his old

Corners. The Lord£/VÄta*40/cntredin Lcafi* thc

place of refuge and receipt of all the Rebeis in

Leinßer- whcre he flew Ony Mac Rory-Og y chiefe

of thefamily ofche O Mores , a bloody, bold and

defperate yong man; and fo chafed our the reft of

his cornpanions 3as that never fmee they were feene

inthofeparcs. And though winter began to draw

on, yet raarched heeforward to the entry of the

Malry three miles beyond Dundalk.

The pnflTage into ylßer is every wav naturally

cumber(omc
5
and it was helped by the Rebeis who

had fortified and blocked vp the entrance with fen-

ces of ftakes fhicke in the ground, with hurdles

ioyned
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/oyned rogether, and ftones in the midfl^with turfs

ofearthlaidbccwecne hüls, woods, and bogges,

and manned the place with a number of Souldiers.

Butchc Englifh brake throughtheir Pallifadoet,

and beat backe the cnemy. The Lord Dipvty
placed a Garrifon eight miles from Armagb^vihcxc

inmemory of Sir Iohn Noriice, hee named
the Fort Movnt N o r r i c b. In his Teturne he

hadmany skirmifhes. AzCarlingford the eneraics

wercafllmMedco ftophis way, butvvere all dif-

comfiredandputto flight. In the midft ofwinter

hc entred the Günnes, that is5the vallcies of Lein-

J?*r, afecurereccptacleöf the Rebeis. There hee

brought into fubjeäion Donel Spaniob , Phelim

Mac Pheogh, and the 0 Tooles - ofwhom he tooke

hoftages.Then went he to Fereal and drave Tirel^

thenioft approoved Warriour of all the Rubels,

from his faftneffe (that is, his bogges and bufhes)

unto Vlßer, and after fome other good ferviecs

done here, the Spring approaching, hec marched

into Vlßer, fortifi-d Armagh, and removed Tyrone
from the Fort of Black water, where he had forti-

fiedhim(eife.

In the raeane time the Pope and the Kin g ofSpain

laboured to maintaitle the rcbellion in IreUndand
to helpe Tyront. Their agents werc a Spaniard ele.

äcd Archbifhopof7)//£///»by the Pope,the Biftiop

of Clowfort, the Biftiop of Killaloe, and Archer a

lefnite. Thefc by prayers and promifes of heavcnly

revtards perfwaded the Spanyard to fend fuecours

into Inland, which heedid, underthe Generali

Don John d
1

Aqmla
} a man that coneeived great

1

Gj> hopes,
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hopes,and wasconfident of much aydefromthc
titular Earlc Defmond, and Florence Mac Carty, a

R ebell ofgreat power, whcrin the man was much
deeeived- for Sir George Carew Lord Prcfident of
Mounßer hadprevented all his defigoes, and fem
them prifoners into England^ wherc they were
faft. Bon Aquila with two thoufand Spaniards of

old trained fouldiers, with certaine lrijh fugitives

Lindcd at Kinfale in CWounßer the laß of Oftober

^

Anno 1600. and prefencly publifhed a writing,

whcrein he ftylcd himfclfe Mafier Generali and cap-

taine of'the Catholike King in the warres cf God
for holding andkeepingthefaithin lreland ; this

drew divers diftempered and euillaffedted -perfons

onhisfide.

The Lord Deputy gathering his companics ha-

fted to Kinfale^ & incamped neere unto the Town
on the land fide.In the meane time,Sir Richard Le*

vifon with two of the gueenes (hips inclofed the

haven, to forbid al! accefle to the Spanyards. Then
on both fides the Canon played upon the towne.

Bat newes was brought that two thoufand Spa*

niards more were arrived at Beere haven, Bald-

Morand Caßie haven. Sir Richard Levifon was im-

ploycd upon them
5
in which fervice he funke five

of their (hips. Vnto thefe new landed Spaniards

(whofe Leader was Alfonfo ö-campo) O-donel over
the icc by fpeedy journeyes and unknowne by-

wayes repaired, unfeene of the Enghjh. And a few
dayesafter^rf/^himfelfe withtf Roik^Raimnnd,

Burk, iMac Mahnn^ Randal Mac Surly, 7irrel the

Baron ofLixnawc, with the choife ofthe Nobles,

making
[
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making fixe thoufand footand five hundrech horfc.

Allconfidentofviäory, being frc(h
5
ftrong, and

raoreinnumber then the £/äg///&, who wereoue-

wearied with a wintcr fiege, with fearcity ofvißtu-

a!s, their horfe weaice wich forecravell.

In chis hope Tjrone vpon an hill not a milc from

the Englißi carape made a brtvado two daies toge-

tbxr,intendingtohavepucthefe new fupplies of

Spwiirds wich eight hundreth lrijh by night into

Kinßki as did appeare by letters intereepted from

Don AquiU.Ho prevent this, the Lord Deputy ap-

pointed eight Enfignestokeepe watch, and him-

felfe With the Prefident ofMounßer and theMar-

ßa/i at the foot of the hill chofe out a conve-

nicntploctogive the Earle batteil
5
who the next

morning feeing the Englifhü forward,by his bag^

pipers fotinded the retrear» whom the Lord Gern-

*f//föllowcd
3
& forced them to a ftand in the brink

ofa bogge3
whcre their horfemen were difordered

and routed by the Earle of Clan-Ricard.lhe raaine

batrell was charged by the Lord D^/yhimfclfe,

who difcharged the partsof a frovident Capuine
andofai/*//^ fouldier. The Rebeis notableto

withftand him,brake their arrayes, and fled confu-

fcdly in diforder. In the purfuir, many were flaine.

T)rortc
y
O-donelm& the reft flung away their wea-

pons,and fhifted for themfclves by flight. Alfen

ß

O-Campo and fixe Enfigne beaters were taken pri-

foners, nine oftheir Enfignes were bornc awny by

the Engltß), and twelve hundreth Spaniards flaine.

This vi&ory obtained difmaied both the Spani-

erdsm KinfolemA thercbels« Tyrone was forced

Gg2 into
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into bis ftarring tioks in Vlßer, O-donel fled into

Spähe. The reft of the Rebcls vvere driven to hide

thcmfelves.

The Lord Generali returning to rhe fiege ofJRT/>-

fale began to raife Rampircs, and to mount his

Canons nearer the towne, in which worke fixe

dayes were fpent vvithouc any impeach from the

Spaniard*. Don^qnila fecking now togetclearc

and be gone, fent his Lieutenant with the Drum-
ma\or to the Lord Deputy-, wherein he craved, that

fome Gentleman ofcredit tnight bce fent into the

Tovvnc,with whom he might parly for pcace.The

Lord Deputj fent Sir William Godolphin, to whom
Don Aquila fignified that hee had found the Lord
Deputy, though hiseager enemy, yet an honoura-

ble perfon; the Iriß ofno valour/iufc and uncivill,

yea, and (that which he fore feared) perßdious and

falfe- That he was fent from the King ofSpaine his

Maißertoaide two Eatles, and now hee much
doubted whether there were any fuch in verum na-

tura* confidering that one tempeftuous puffe of

warre had blowne the one ofthem into Spaincjnd

the other into the North, fo as they were no
more to be feene: willing therfore he was to treate

about a peace, that might begood for the Bngliß

and not hurtfull to the Spaniards. Albeit hee wam-

ted nothing requifite to the holding out of the

fiege, and cxpcßed every day out of Spaine frefli

fupplies to finde the EngUJb worke and trouble

enough.

The matter thus propofed, the Englifi being

weakeand wearied with a winter-fiege, the Lord
Deputj
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Dtputy confcntcd to an agrecment upon thcfe

Ärticlcs.

1 . That lohn d' AquiU fhould quit the places

which he hcld in the Kingdome of Inland, as well

in the Towne of Kinfale, as in the forts and

Caftle ofBältimar, Bere-haven andCaßle-baven,

and fliould dcliver them unto the Lord Deputy or

to whom he fhould appoint.

2. That Don d' AquiU and his Spaniards fliould

depare with armes, moncy, munition, and ban-

ners difplaycd. The Souldiers notwithftanding

to beare no Armes againft the JJueene of England,

tili fuch timc as they were unfliipped in fome
part ofSpainc.

3 . That Ships and Vtöuals fhould be granted
|

to them in their departure, for thcir moncy, at

fueh reafonable prifes as the Country could af- !

ford.

4. That, if contrary windes inforced them in-

to any other part of Ircland or England, they

might be intertained as friends with fafetie of

harbour and provifions neceffary for thcir

moncy.

5. Thata cejfation fhould be from Warre, a

fecuritic from injuries.

6. That the Shipps in which they fhould

be imbarked might freely pafle by other Engliß

Shipps without molcftation^ and the Shipps ar-

riving in Sfaine might fafcly returne backe a-

gainc without any impeachment ofthe Spaniards.

For fecuritie whcrcof, the (aid Don a AquiU
fhould deliver for hoftagcs fuch thrce of their

LI

Gg % Cap-
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Oprainesas the Lord Deputy vvould choofc. Ty-

t9nt feeing his hopes gone, his men flaine,his reft-

leflc confciencc gave him no rcpofc, he fhifced

from place to place in much feare and perplexkie.

Inthemeanetiraethe Lord Deputy refrefhed his

weary and winter-beaten Sou!diers,r<rpahcdthe

decayes, renewed the Garrifons in Monnßer.Thls

done, he departed for Dublin. From thenecto.

ward the Spring by an eafie march well appoin-

tedhe returned into rtfttr% mcaningtoUay the

eneray on every fide by punting his Forts, fo to

takehim in his toile. Thus commingro B/ackwd-

ter he tranfported his Army over the River upon
floats,andbencath the old Fort he erefted a new,

which thing fo terrified the Rebell, that hec fet

on fire his owne houfe at Dunganon^ and got him.

felfe farther from dainger. The Lord Deputy fol-

lowed him clofe, fpoiled the Corne-fields and

burntthe Villages, and booties were brought in

on every fide. The Forts inLcugh cren>
9 Lougb

Keogh and Magher lecond were yeclded up, and

Garrifons placed in Leugb, Neaugh^ or Sidny, and

in M*#drhd*i whence withtheircontinuallfallies

theykept theenemies in fuch feare,that theyhid

thcmfelves in woods, compLuning and exdaiming

againfl Tyrwe, that had brought them all to ruinc

for his private difcontents, and begänne to repent

them fo farre as they made haft who fliould firft

come in to the Lord Deputy. The Earlc feeing

how the world went, thought good to prevent

the worft by his fubmißion, which in humble let-

ters he fent to the Jguceve, who g3ve the Lord
Deputy
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Deputy authoritic to pardon his Iife
5
though hard-

Iy drawne to remit his offences, his fricnds daily

folicitcd che Lord Deputy for his peace; which at

laft was granted, to put his life and revenues with

out any condition to the will of the Slueene

Whereupon at LMeüifont aecompanied with two
perforisand no morehehadacceffe to the Cham-
her of Prcfence, whcre the Lord Depuue fate in a

Chaire ofEftate.

Tyrone in bafe and poore array,with adcjeäed
countenance, ac the firft entrance feil downeup.
oahisknees,and fo refted tili hec was comman-
ded to arife • and c©mming neerer, ftepping two
paces, hee feil downe proftrare, and with great

ftibmiflion acknowledged his finnes againft GW,
and his fault againft her LMajeßie^>. The next

day the Lord Deputier departing from Dnblm
tooke Tyrone thirher, meaning to tran/port him
for England. But the death ofQnecne Elizabeth

ftiyed that defigne, and King lames fueeeeding,

and being reeeived with admirable love of all

forts, at his firft entrance pardoned Tyrone. And
lreland hath becne fince held in greatcr peace then

ever in the meraoric ofany Srories hath beene for-

merly knowne.

Ahcf all this, Tyrone, a man not framed for a

peaceable courfe but oneJy for trouble, feil into

his laft Pageantin this manner.

Mr UWountgomery was made Lord Bifliop of
Derry, (who was aftcr Lord Bifliop ofMeath) and

becaufe the revenues of that of Derry and fome
other Bifhoprickes neereadjoyning werefo much
I impn'rcd
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impaired, that they wercno wayable to makea
reafonable maintenance- the Bifliop fought by
lawfull meanes toget fomc Lands uken without

right or law ftom his Bifliopricke , and to reco-

ver things defperately loft, ifhe could. This thing

could not bc effeftcd without the offence of Ty-
rwt who faad gotten into his hands thejgreatcft

parc ofthe Bifliopricke land. Info much thatTy-

r0w,underfhndingthe Bifhopfought to rccover

the Lands of the Bifhoprick, told the Bifliop thus

much: My Lord^yon bavetmor threeBityofrickes>

andyetyou are not content mth tbem^youfeeke the

Lands ofmy Earldome.My Zfl^quoth the Bifliop,

your Earledome is fvoolne ßbiggtvitb the Lands of

the Cburcb, that it will burß tf it be not <vented.

The Bifliop, intending in a lawfull courfe to reco-

ver the Lands loft, found that therc was no man
could givc him better lighc and knowledge of

thofe things then 0 Cam
y
who had beene gieat

mihTyront: and to makc ufe ofhim was a mitter

of difficultic
5
yet fome meanes being ufcd to him,

he camc öf his owne accord to the Bifliop, and

told him that he could helpc him to the know-
ledge ofthat which he fought, but he was afraid

of Tjronei Nay, faid the Bifliop, /will not truß

you^for 1 kffow that one bottle ofAquaviu will draw

jou from me to Tyrone. Whcreupon he tookea

Bookeandlaid it on his head, faying, Terüuro^

terliuro: which as my Lord of Meatbhxd ( who
told me this Scory) is one ofthe greatcft kinde of
affirming a truth which the Irifi havc, and afrer

this ceremony performed thcy keep their promife:

Kß w t4ff V
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O CaveuCwg this ceremony promifcd to reveale

all Chat he knew in that matter, if hc would on the

Qthcrfide promifehim to fivehim from the vio*

IcnceofTyrwif, and not ro dcliver him into Eng-

Und^ which he promifed to doe. Whereupon
the Bifhop refolved co bring him co the Councell

oflreland, there to take his confeffionj as they

came along by Dungannon^ Tyrones fonne came
forth wich fixtcene horfemen, but finding the

Bi/hop well appointed and guarded with men
told him thac he came forth only to attend his

Lordfliip fomc part of theway, and foaftcrhce

rode with him a reafonable way tooke histeve
j

andreturned. TheBiihop feared that he came to

take 0 Cane from him, and thought that he meant

todoeit,if thcBifliop had notbeene better pro-

videdthcn He was.

Thus they comming peaceably to the Coun.
feil, the confeffion of 0 Cme was taken. After

this, ProccflTc were fent to Tyroneio warne him
to come at an appointed time to anfwere tothc

fuitofthe Lord Bifliop of Derry. There was no
other intention then, but in a peaceablc manner
tobring the fuittoa triall. But behold the burihen

of an evill confcience* Tyronc had cntred into a

new confpiracie, to raife another rebellion; of
this confpiracie was O Cane. This thingwas Te-

eret , the Counfell knew nothing of ir. Tyrone

being ferved with ProcelTe toanfwer the fuit be-

gänne to fufpeß that this was butaplotto draw
him in

5
that furely all the treafon was revealcd by

o Cane> whomhc knevv tobeofthe confpiracie:

Hh that
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Gen 3.15,

thn the preteneewas a Proccfle and a triall in law,

but the intent was tohave his head.' Vpon this

bare fufpttion Thront refolved with fuch other

äs was in che confpiracie to flic, and thercupon

fledöut of lreland wich his confederates, and left

all chofelands in the North of lreland, which by
his Majeßies authoritie and the diligence of his

Majeßies (u'oj-äs which have beene undertakers

are now planted with a more civill people then

before.

This Srory of Tyrone, being compired with

thatoftS'/Ä^andothcr Iriß Commotions, raay

provethe imptacablcmindc of ihePope, and the

favour of God in delivering us. Stuclcy by the

provideneeof God wasturned another way and

camenot into/r^W^
?
as he purpofed: they who

came were ever deftroyed. Bot no enemy did

ever more hurt Ufere then Tyrcne. But when the

aecompt iscaft up, vvhat have aH the adverfaries

ofEngland gotmxheen&t They have likc Teeret

Serpentsnibled at theheele. And indeed this hath

beene che praftife of the cid Scrpcnt in troubiing

the Church. And we have both warning of his

malice, and a promifc of deliverance, and in the

end to tread on his lud, tbat now Utah ai aur

heda. The rvomans feedßall breakt the Serpcnts

head, bat the Serpen
t
ßall bruife his heele. The pro-

mifc is fulfilled in Chriß Jeßsourhczd, and yetby

the ^oy?/* extended to the Church, Rom. iö. 20.

The Godofpeaceßall treAdSathan under jour feet

fiortly. It is true, that this is done in a (Jfirituall

batteil, wherein Sathan and ßnne fliall be over-

thfowne:
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throwne: yec to comfort his Church and to teach

us to ftay wich patience the finall fulfilliog of his

promifes, he doch in the meane time fend many
deliverancesto his Church, and many times bea»

tctb dotvne Sathan and 5Äthans inftruments undcr

thc fcet of his church. For is not thisa treading

dovvnc of Sathans head, wheh wc fee aü the inftiu-

ments that Sathan hath ftirred up to our deftruäi-

on tobe by the hand ofGod beaten and trodden

to dxift ? Verily, unto us it is a figne of ccrnfort

and that from the Lord, butto our adverfaries i

figne offeare. The tt uc Church ofGod hath a pri-

viledge aboue othcrs in this mrld, though per-

fecuted in and by this cvül world^yet there appea-

reth alwayesan eminent priviledge ofthe Church.

When the Iewes wcreGods Church^ this sppca-

red among them, what was their priviledge?

They were called by God from & before all other

Nations, not becaufe they xveveßronger orgrcater

or wifer^ but becaufe God rvouldfulfül his promife

to their Fathers. And to them were cemmitted the

Oracles of God^ and as the Apofile doch iniarge

the f3me thing
5

to them pertained the adoption

and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving

ofthc lasv^ and thefervice ofGod^ and the yromi-

fes. In all which raay appeare what God didfor

them,md what he doth for his Church alwayes:

but what are they to doe to God/' only to worfhip

him accordtng to thefe Oracles^ this law, thefe

covenants^ thefe promifes, which God hath given

them. By thefe things then may the Church

be knowne, we may adde another thing to thefe

H h 2 where-

Rom. 3. 2.

Rom. 4«
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!
wfceitby we finde tÖU G OD would alwayes bee

kiiGVvne to be che God ofbis pcopIe,of bis Church,

that is, amiraculous protettton of Iiis Church and
ftrange deliverance outofdaingers.

This miraculous protection and deliverance

God (hewed to Ifrael divers wayesj and this hath

he likewife fhewcd to the Church of Chrißians^

and chen clpecially vvhen the Church hath beene

moftoppugned. And this merey hath God decla-

red to no Church more then to the Church of£ng~
Und: we have the Oracles ofGod among us, and
thefewe labour to preferve wirhout mixture, that

no Oracles of rntn may bejoyned with them in any

equalitie. This we profefTe, and for this we fuffer

.

This is Our glory, that we fuffer as the Church of
God hath alwayes fuffered. This is ourglory, that

wee are perfecuted by a people that have forfaken

their God. Forthey that have forfaken the oncly

preferment by the Oracles of Godcommitted to

their ,ft- and have againft that truft, thruftin

raens Oracles, traditions^to raatch the Ora-

des ofGod in equallauthoritie: they who worfhip

not God aecording to Gods Oracles deliveredto

them, but aecording to their cnwe inventions^

thefemenhave forfaken their God. And thefebc

they thar glory fo rauch ofthe name of the Catho-

like Church againft us. God knoweth his Church^

for the Lord knoweth who are hls^ Butour adverfa*

rks deale not with God to fleafe him, but with

memo deeeive them. If theyftiould deeeive ferne

men with the maske and with the emptie title of
the Catholike Church , what have they gotten

there-
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therebyr' God is nor dcceived, and God will in

his time makc ic knowne whcre bis Cathohke

Church is.God wi! not have his Catholike Church
maintained wich lyes, withwickcd and ungratious

praftzfisyWtth treafons and febeilions
s
with confyira-

ciesfhcy who pra&ife fuch rhings can never prove

themfelves ro bc thc Catholike Church- buc the

truc Catholike Church is knowne by holding the

Oracles cfGod
)
by tvorßipping God according to

his own Orades
5
byfuffcring patiently thc praäifes

ofwicked men3 by committing their cauje to God
3

by trußing in God and in thc power of his might
3

and by miraculons deliverances out of dainger by

the onely hand and power ofGod. This holj and

heavenly protection of God ofthe Church ofEng-

land may plainly prove unto all the world, that the

Church of England isa part and true memberof
that Catholike Church that ferveth God in truth

and finceritie, enjoying thofeprivilcdges and fa-

vours which God doth vouchßfe to no peoplc

faving to bis owne Church.

Now lettheP^ goeon in his courfeand ful-

fill his meafurc: 1er him honour wretched and

wicked rebeis, thefium o? the earih: !et himfend

a Peacockes taile, as he did to Stucley: Iet hirn fcnd

aPlume of"?h«ntx feathers , ashe didto Tyront (if

they were Phvnixfeathers^ot if thc Pope did not

colludeinone thing, asthat Fryer did inanother

thing, who undertooke to fliew to the pcoplc a

/kif/wofthewingof the Angell Gabrief*plume
of vthofcfeathers was more bcfirting thc Pope to

fend if his Holweßtmh fuch comtnand over An-

Hh 3 gtlsj*
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as they fay he hath;) Lee them Ifay proeeed

in the workesof darkenefTe, as they have done,

and as they continuc to doe: let us traft in the

Lord who hath manifefted toall the world by his

great, mercifull and imnifold deliverances that

hc hath taken the prorediion of us. And as he

hath done hitherto, afluredly he will doe to the

end
5
ifwc faile not: for God will not forfake vs,

ifwe forfake not him* Indced if we forfake. him,

and fall away from the truth of Religion in the

Church, and from the execution of luflice in the

State^nd from obedience to the faith: then may
wceJofe our part in God, and lofe our confi-

dence in his help?, and lofe the bleffed benefit of

his prote&ion. They cannever prevaile againft us

by any other way thenby our forfaking of God.
When Balac the King of Moab had fent for Bala-

am the falfe Prophet, and by him underftood

that it was impoffible for him to prevaile againft

lfrael,though Balaam was fent to curfe them: At
lafl he was informed by his falfe Prophet Balaam

that there was no hope to prevaile againft lfrad,

unlefTe therewere fome raeanes devifedto draw

lfrad into f5nne againft God, and fo would God
be offended withthem, and then might their ad-

verfaries prevaile againft them: This advife was

moß pernictous againft lfrad. For the women of
CMoab were fent among the lfraelites to intife

them both to bodily and ftirituall fornicafion.

And this indeed provokedGodsanger : and there-

fore the Lord commanded lfrad to vexe the ML
dianites and to fmite them, for they trouble yott

mth
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with their wiles. The King of Spaine^> hath

i precured Balaam the falfe Propher, the Pope of

'Roms to curfe the Church and «SM/* of EngLtnd:

hee nach beene as greedily bent to curfe

as ever Balaam wasto curfe //w/. His

I fis by Gods goodneffb have beene turned into

I

Heßißgs upon us. The more hee hath curfed,

I the more have we reeeived blefsings from Cod.
The Pope pereeiving that his curfes cannor pre-

vaile againft us hatb entred into the confufrati-

on of Balaam the falfc Prophet, to fend among
us Prießs and lefuites fecretly,whoYasthey fay)

arc wellaquainted both with carnall and ßirittt-

all fornicarion. Thefe come among usand trou-

ble us wich their wiles. And if by their wiles we
i.beoncedrawneaway from God, then may they

prevaüe, but not otherwife then as the devill

hath fometimes permiffion to prevaüe againfl

Gods people. But fo long as wee ftand the

Church of God, Holding the Oracles of GO D
committed to us, Worßnpping God aecording

totherules of the holy Doänne, wee may wich

/oy of heart exped the protection of Godas u e

have had. Ofthefe things what can our adver-

fjries deny* Can they deny that wee have the

Oracles ofGod amongus^ovAy reverencing themr5

Can they deny the miraculous protection ofGod
over us from eime to time againft all their wic-

ked pradfcifes? let our eneinies be judges herein.

Can they deny that the Pop: hath runne the

courfe of falfc Balaam agünfl us i Cm they de

ny that their Prießs and lefuites come creeping;
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in among us, to draw us away from God to be

partakers with them in their fuperftition and ido-

latry? thefe things are raanifeftto the world, and

to their owne confcicnccs: thcn we Icavc them

unto che fervice of their Bäum, let thcm leave

us to the fervice ofonr G$d.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII. 4
A great mijchtefe intenäcd to King Iames

At hüfirst entrance tnto the Ktngdome of England J?e-

fore hu Coromtion-yV'atfon andQXzxV^Brtt^sadmu
mßring eathes offecrefie,and applauding the frejeft. tt

CAmt tencthingby Gods mercy. Tht Kings Majefties

cümencie teward the Conjptrators afterjudgcmentfaß

ufonthem. N& treafo» in England atumfudhui had*
Romifli frteß tn thefraflife.
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her with all their blöodj äad barbarous pra&ifes.

After hei., faeeeeded Our peaceable Sölomm,Kng
:

larhzs, who laboured to eftablifli pcäoe,if ic might

bc: But witenhee^^/^
jelvcsfor warre.

Hee was firft encountred with fuch a p'radHfc,

whereof becaufe I know not the truth and b>t-

tome
5
I rau Et folbw fuch relations as I ti id King

James, our gracious Soveraigne, being called into

the right ofhis ovvneiuhcrirance^by thegreat and

ad nirable applaufeand affedtioas ofall good mcn,

from the higbefi to *\\zlo.veß ofEnglandUnd dccla-

ring his conftant refolution for the maintenance

of Religion $ deferred his Coronatioivtül Saint

Iames day. In themeane [ime fome unquiet fpi; its

entred intoa cönfpiraey >(thcir vaine hopes/or ad-

vancing ofthiir Religio i/ailing) iheir deiigrie^s

is faid^wastofuEprizetheA/^and Princc Henry.

Of forces they prefumed 5
meaning to retain them

prifoners in thzTowtr , and with treafures therein

to maintaine their intent \ or to carry them to De*
ver Call \and there by violence either to obraine

their owne pardons
5
a toleration ofReLigion

5
anda

rcmovall of forne Counfellers of Stare- or elfe to

pat fome other projedt in execution To conceale

this treafbn,Wfar/2ff the Prieß devifed oaihes for fe-

cefi", and hlmfelfc with Clarke an^therPmi?,

raucht „ that theaä was Uwfull.b'eingdort befert the

Cwnahon : ror that the Kt#gwas'no Kmg hefore

he was ^M/^'andtheCrowneloleinnl/ fet up-

on rikhcid.

The ot her perfons involved in rhis pradtife werc
Henry
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The other perfons involved in this praäifc were
Henry Breoke Lord Gobham, Thomas Lord Gray of
WUton^ Sir PT4//(fr Raleigh, Sir Gr/jf//; Markham,
Sir Edward Parham^ George Brooke^ Bartholomen

Brookesby and Anthony Goply* All which were ap«

prehended and committed. The ficknefle being

thenrifein Z^^^heTcarme was keptat Win-
cheßer the place defignedfor their arraignement,

whither they were conveied under ftrong guard.

The firft brought to triall was George Brook bro-

ther to the Lord Cobham, Sir Griffin Markharn^ Sir

Edward Parham, Brookesby, Coply^ Watfin and

Clarke. The inditement was, that they had con-

fpired firft todeftroy the King: then toraifcrebcl-

lion, to alter Religion, to fubvert the State,to pro-

eure forraine invafion. Thefe their intents they

hadmadeknowneto the Lord Gray, whom they

intended to makeEarle MarjhallofEngland, Wat-

fin Lord Cbancelmr, George Brooke Lord Treaft$~

rer, Markham Secretary* that with the King the

Lords alfo (hould be furprized in their Chambers
at Greenwich^ and the Lord Maior and Aldtrmen

ofLondon (hould befent for, and fo-lhut up in the

Tower.

George Brooke anfwered that he had Commifi

fion from the King to doe that hee did, only to rrie

faithfullfub/cäsjbuc being required to (hew his

Commiffion, he couldproducc none.Sir (>/}f/>

Markham, excepring only the Imputation of

blood, confeffed his offence penitently-allcdging

kwas througha difcontented mindc, anddefired

the Lords to bc a raeane to the K IN G for merey,

Ii 2 Watfin
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Watfon and Clarke^ (the former ofwhich confefTed

that he had drawne all thofe Gentlemen into

thofe plots)likerrue Roman Prießs, averred that

they heid the King {oxno King, untill he vtzserow-

md\ and therefore it could nor be treafin: alled-

ging that Saut was no King, tili he was chofen in

Mifpeh^ though he had beenc anointed in Ramoib

by the Prophet Samuel: Neither leroboam^ who in

the dayes of Solomon had beene confirmed by the

Prophet to raigne over Jfrael, untill the people

madehim King upon the foolifh anfwereof Re-

hoboam: making no difference betweene theme-

diatc and ordinarie fucceffion of lawfull Kings in

in common-wealths cftabliflied9
and thofe which

God himfelfc extraordinarily advanced ro bee

fcourgestoan ungratcfull land. It was toidthem

that in England the King never dyeth
y
that there

isno 'Interregnum^ that the Coronation isbuta

ceremonietofhew the King to the people. Two
dayes after was Sir Walter Raleigh broughttothe

barrc, hee was indited for combining wirb the

Lord Cobb/im, (hisaceufer as it was faid in the

forefaid deGgncs) heepleaded not guilty, nnd fo

öoodforhispurgatjon. Hepleadedfor himfelfe

a long titne and wirh fome admiration ofmen,

who thought that a man of fuch underftanding

would hardly be drawne into a plot fo foule and

(oßol/fh:. yet he was found guilty and b ad fenrence

ofdeath. i -nj ^ino gwhrj'ittScs c
naiVV.. 'i.

The Ükc/iidgment, afew dayes after, pafled

üpon fhe Lord Cobham and Gray arraigned on two
kvcrall dayes. The former was indited for com-

- bining
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bining with Sir Walter Raleighznd George Brcokc

to procure forccs from' the King of Spaine and
the Lsfrch.Duke for invafion: che othcr for/oy-

ning wich the hxthi&Prieflsjxnights and Gentie-

in theirconfpiracies. Sir Edward Parbamwzs
only acquittcd by the Iury. O f the reft, only thrce

dkd)Watfon, Clarke and Gearge Brooke. Watfon
had betöre in Print laid open ac Lrge rhe treafona-

ble pra&ifes of the lefuites, and ac bis deatb left

tbis fufpition on them, that they in revenge had
eunningly dravvne him into this aflion which
brought him tohisend. Affer this the Lords Cob-

ham & Gray & Sr Griffin Markham vvere by aWar-
rant tobe executfd the Fridaj next. But the King
inclined comerey fencat the day appointed a Par-

don for them; the manner whereof was fuch,as

gaveunexpefted joy to them that looked for no-

thing but death. Thepardon was brought to rhe

place where, they vvere to be executed by Maifter

Gibbx Gentleman fo fecretly.. th:t none prefent

underftoodany thing thereof. Sir Griffin CMark-

ham was firft brought to the Scaffold (crc&ed in

the Caßle Greene,) and rinde himfelfe ready for

the ftroke of the Axe. When fecretly Maifter

G/££delivered to the High Sheriffe che Kings war-

tant to the conrrary^ who underftanding bis

Majcfties intent tooke backe the prifoner fas if

hee were firft to confront the two Lords, upon

fome (ervice of the King) and broughe himun-

to the Cäftlc Hall. Tnen was the Lord Gray

brought forth, who having poured out his

prayei;s unto God, ac length kneeling downe
. Ii 3 f°r

, - 1



Cap.i 7. Athankfuä ^mmbrmct

for the ftröke of dearh, the Shehffe bad ftay
3
tri»

ling che Lord that fomc furthcr fervice was ex-

peäed of him; and thcreupon led him likewifc

incothc Caftle Hall. The Lord CoMamwashfi
broughc forth: who bcing in prcparation and

prayers, the Lord Gray and Sir Grißht -wcvQ

broughc backe againe. All the three ptilbners ap-

pearingtogetheronthe ScafFold, the Shcriffc no-

tified his Majelties Warrant for the ftay of the

execurion. At which examplcof Clemcncy imex-

peftedboth ofthe prifonersand fpcäators, there

arofe great (houtsof thepeople, crying, Godfave
the King. The condemned wifted that they might

faenfice their lives to redeeme their faules, and to

reparchafe fo mercifull a Prince his love.

This attempt feemed to bc a matter oflefle dain-

ger, becaufe there appeared neither ftrength to a<ä

the bufineffe intended nor head$ to carry it. Bat
ourthankfulncsmnftappeare to God for ourleaft

deliverances. It is certaine by their conieffions

that a great mifchiefc was intended, howfoever

they might feeme unable to effeä it. And this we
mayobfeive,thatnotreafon was ever attempted

without a Romifh Prieß. The treafons attempted

m Bnghni haue that proper and peculiar marke^to

bave a Prüft ia che praäife.

CHAP,
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CHAR XVIII.

vi horrible treafon was a haching and breeding

in the UH jeere ofgueene Elizabeth. By Gamets
meanes andothersythe King of Spaine is dealtwtthaü

fir an Invaßon • he enteruines the Motion, butuponthe

entranee of King Iames 5
dtd notproeeedto anyfor-

ctblt emerprife. The Gunne-powder TreafoR takes

groundand lifefrom the dolhine of Parföns and the

Iefuites. /* wasfirffpropounded bj Catesby to Win-
ter. TheOath offecreße taken by the Conjpiratours.

Pi ovißon of Powder and Wood for the Mine. Their

confultationwhat to doe öfter the blow was given. The
Letter fent to the Lord Mounteaglc, fearmed

l

hj the

Bark of Salisburie, and ether PriuieCouncellers > bat I

tr»ly interpreted by the King , in whofe raouth therejj

was a divine Sentence at ttiat tirae, fo that he did

not erre in judgement. The exdmination o/Fawkes.

The apprehenßon and confußon of the Powder-tray-

tors. Godfrom heaven both by his Wordand proteäi-

onhath wanifettly jhowHe Our Church to bee the true

Church , and th$ Popifh Church to bee the malignant

Church, and degeneratefrom the ancient Romane
Church both in mannersand dotirines.

Kk Now
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OW I entef uppn a Narration,

which naay fiilly open oür advcr-

iaric^ to the wqj-14 V vyherein ap-

pearetjh the proCunditie ÖfWlicL
and erueltie^and ungodlirieflTejand

wKereby all men may undetftand

by whaffpiritthefe meaare kdid., The Hiftories

of Former times containe rio example like it.

Which Iheweth , that wicked invenrions are

growne to a greater ripenefle in the Romijh gene-

rat;ion. And when th$y are come to theirfallripe-

nefle, they themfelves'mayunderftand what they

are tolooke for. In the meane time, let all men
underftand the difference betweene the Chutch

of
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cweene the durch of G*d and that which in thc

Scripturciscalled Ecckßam malignantium. That
Church of thzmalignant may fufficiently appearc

by all che former praäifes, but elpccially by chis

of che Guvporvder treafen.

This tresfon was firft thoughc ort in che !aft

ycere of Qoeene Eli^beth^ when Henry Gamet
che Superiour ofthe malignants here, Catesiy, and
tf/^r; fent T Winter into co negoti-

ate wich che Spaniß) King in thc name of che Eng-
Iiß CatfolikesiFiifk cofendan Army Cothem,who
werenowinrcadincfTcco/oynccheir forces with

his: fecondly, to granr (ome penfions co fundry

perfons devoted tohis fervice in England; And
chirdly, Winter was co give advertifemenrof che

difcontencs chat che young Gcntlcmcn and

Souldiers had coneeived upon che death of

Effcx^ whcreby a fit occafion was offred co for-

ward the Pepijh caule. To profccute chis bufi-

neffe, he matte for his rrfeanes Fächer Crefwel che

leiger leßtitc in Spaine, Don Petra Francefa fecond

fecretaryco che Stacc, and che Duke of Lernt* :

all which affured winttr chat che effice of his

iaiployment would bee very gratcfull tohis Mai-

fter» Thc place of landing eoncluded upon by

them was if**/or£j£/£#,ifrhe Kings Army werc

great; if otherwrfc, then Milford haven in Wales

was held fkeeft. With chefe and other likc projeäs

Winter all chis Summer followed che King in his

progrefle? Andlaftly, had anfwer bythcCounc
Mirtnda, chac che King would beftow an bun-

drech thoufanderownes cowards che expedition,

K k hälfe

Odlviecckßm

mgligtuuitim.

Pfalis.f.i«

€dit.vulgata<

•

< «
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hälfe thereofco be payed that ycarc, and the reft

the next Spring, when at the fartheft he meant to

fet foocin England. On whofebehalfe hee willcd

the Engl/ß Catbelikes to maintaine their promife,

whorohe refpeßed (as was faid) as his owne pro-

per Caßilians^ and fiirther defired their continuall

advertifements-ifin the raeanc timeit chanced the

old Qucencto die.

Winter thus laden with hopes, returned from
Spaine, and acquainted Gamet, Catesby and Treß
harn with what had paffed, which they related to

others. All wei c glad to heare the newes,and refted

fatisfied,expeftingtheday. Butbefore the next

Spring Quecne Elizabeth dyed.To give norice of
her death Chrißopber Wright was from Catesby

and others fent into Spaine. Guy Fawkes was like-

wife fent from Bruxells by Sir William StanIj into

Sp7tine,both ofthem toprofecute the former ne-

gotiation, afTuring the Spaniß King , that King
would runnc the fatnecourfe and proeeed

as rigoroufly againft the Catboltkes, as the Lue
guecne had done5 for whofe defence they defired

inftantly that fome Spaniards might bee tranfpor-

red unto Milf$rd haven^ Whcrethe Engl/Jh Pa-

pißs would bee forward t o affift them having in a

readinefle two theufand horfe furniflied for the

eaterprife. Bat the Spaniard would not now hear.

ken to their motions or proeeed any further to any
forcible enterprife.

In the meane while, the Jefiites had been tam-

peringtodiffwade the aeeeptance of King lames

into England, urging it that death was rather to be

indured
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indured then co an Henrike. And thofe that

gavchim confent they held lyable ro cxcommu-
mcation by thc ccnfure otPope Clement the eight.

The P4f j fccing thcir great anchor-hold to faile

thcmfrom^/^began toenrcrinto moredefpc-
rate courfes. Catesby tooke his ground frora thc

do&rinc of Fathcr Parfons • That the whole
Schoolesboth of Divines and Lawyers take this

pofition undoubrcdly to be bclcevcd, That if any

Cbrißidn PrinceJb.tUmamfeßly turnefrom the Ca-

tholike Religion, anddßre orfecke toreclaime others

from thefame^he prefently falletb from all Princely

power and dignitie, and that alfo by vertue and po
wer ofthe law itfelfe both divine and humane, even

before anyfentencepronouncedagainfi h{m by thefu-

preame Paßor and ludge : And that his Sub/c&s,

ofwhat cftate or condition foever, are freed from
allbondofoath ofaJlcgiancc, which at any timc

they had raade unto him as to their la wfull Prince

.

Nay, that they borh may and ought (provided

they have compctent ftrcngth and forcc ) caft out

fuchaman frora bcaring rule among Chr'tßians,

as an Apoßata&n Heretike^ a Back ßider,* Revolter

from our Lord Chrifl, and an enemy to his ownc
State and Common wealth^ left perhapshcemight

infe<5t others, or by his cxamplc or command
turne them from the faith : yea they ?ffirmc fur-

ther, That if a Prince (hall butfavonr orßtw conn-

tenance to an Heretike, he prefently lofeth his King-

dorne. By thisficry Divinitieof thcir ownema-
king, or receiving it from the fpirits cf errour and

doftrines ofdiveIs,<for thofe things that arc taught

[
Ii K 2 rot

In his Booke
Vbihpater.
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for dcxfhrincs^ot being round in rhe word ofGod,
are I>oärines of Devils

y
much raorc thcy thac

arccontrary to theDjcirines of Gods word) by

triefe Dotfripw che Gunfowder-treafg» tooke

ftreagth.. The Parlament dirTolvedthe Jeaventh

o(lui]\ and was prorogued uncillthe/wiw/Aof

%
*February follovving. Catesby being then at Lamm
betb fene for Thomas Winter'

3 who had beene im-

ployed into5^/w,and brakewith him uponthe
'Irlowing mfot che Parlument houfe* who anfwe-

vedttbat irdccdßwkeat theroßtx bat ifit (hould

nottak:effec*,faid he, a$ moöofthis naturemif-

carrie, rhe fcandall woul^ tw( great whiehd-
tbeltke Religion, might hereby fuftaine, as not

onely our enemie%but our friends allo would
with gooef reafoh conderane us. Catesby anfwe-

red, the natureof rhe difeafe required fo fharpe

a remedie, and asked him if he would give his

confenr. Yes, faid he,inrhisor wharclsfoever,

he would venture hislife. But he propofed diffi.

culties, as W3nc of an houfe,andof one to carry

the mine
3
noifc in the working, and fuch Uke.

Cataby anfweredjet usgive theartemptand whcre
itfaileth p3iTe no funher: But firft, quoth he, be-

caufe wc will Ieave no peaceable, and quicr way
untried, you (hall goc over and inform« the C**-

ßableof the ftate of the Cathcltkes herc in Eng-

/<w^,intreating him to follicitc his Majeflie rhat the

pcnal Lawes may be recalled,and we admirted inro

the ranke ofhis other fubjeeb. Withall, you may
bring over fbme confident Gentlemen, fuch as

youftallundcrftand beft abJe for this bufinefle,

and
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and named unto him Maifter Fawkes. Shortly af-
;

ter, Winter paflcd the Scas and found the Conßa-
ble at Bergen ncarc Dunkirk : wherc by help of
Maifter Owen he delivered his me/Tage. Whofe
anfwere was, that he had ftrift command from
his Maifter to doc all good offices for the Catho-

Itkts, and for his owne parc he ihoiight hirafclfe

boundinconfcicncefo todoc, and Chat nogood
occafion (hould be omkted, but hc fpake to him
nothing of this matter«

Returning to Dunkirk with Maifter 0nv/>,they

had fpeech whether thc Conßable would faithfully

hclpe them, or nö: Owen faid, he bclecved no-

thing lefle, and that they foughtonly theirowne
ends holding fmall aecompt of Catholikes.Winttr

told him, that there were many Gentlemen in

England, who would not forfakc their Coun-
try untill they had tried the> uttermoß. And 10

adde onc more to their Company^ as a fit man
both forcounfell and execurion of whatfoever

they (hould refolve, wi(hed for Maifter Fawkes,

who as he had heard was a man of good commen-
dation. Omen told him thc Gentleman deferved

no lefle, but wasat BrußUls, and that if hc came
not, as happily hc might before Winters depar-

ture, hec would fend him Ihortly after into

England, Winter went fliorrly afeer to oßend
h

where Sir William Stanlj as then was not but

came two dayes after. Winter remained with

hina three or foiire dayes. In which time hec

asked him , if thc Qatholikes in England (hould

doe any thing to hclpe themfelvcs, whether

K k 3 hee

*53
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1 hethought the Arcb-Duke would fecondthcm/
heanfivered,no. For all rhofc parcs wcre fo defi-

rous ofpeacc with Englands they would indure

no fpeech ofoth?r enrerprife. Neither were it fitj

faid he, to (et any projeä a foor, now the peacc is

upon concluding. Winter told him there was no
fuch relolution, and feil inco other fpeech, asking

him ofMarter Farvkes, whomSir William rauch

commended : and as they were in fpeech, Farvkes

carae in. Sir William told him, this is the Gentle-

man you fpake ofj and after they had imbraced,

Winter told Fawkes that fome good friendsof his

wiflied his Company in England, and appointed

tomeet at Dttnktrk, wherc they might conferre.

Meeting at Dttnkirk, they had Conference, and

refolved both to come into England. They carae

firft to Catesby^ wherc camc Mafter Thomms Percy.

The firft wordfaeefpake after hcccameiiito their

Company, was, Shaß me alwaies^Gentlemen^ talke

andnever doeany tbing f Catesbj tooke him afidc

and had fpeech offomewhat to be done,fo as firft

they might all takc an oath offccrecy^which with-

in fewdayes after theydid.The oath was this.-rw

fljallfiveare by the blejfedTrinitie and by the Sacra-

mentyoH nowfurfofe to receive,never to di[clofe,di-

reäly nor indireäly> by tvord or circumßance, the

matter thatfhaü bepropoßd toyou to keepefecret
y
nor

defißfrom theexecution tbererf, vntill the refl [hall

giveyou leave. This oath was firft taken by Cates*

by, Percy, Wright and Fawkes, behinde Saint Cle-

ments. After the oath taken, they wentinro the

nexc roome and heard CHaJfe , and reeeived

the
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the Sicramertt upon it, That donc> Catesfy dif-

clofrd to Perne, and Winter and Afffo Wright to

Fatpkcs the bufineffe, for which they tooke the

oath * which fhey approved. Thcn was Percy fent

totake the houfe, which they underftood did be-

longtoonc Ferrti\ which with fome difficulrie in

the end he obtained, and became Tenant to Whin-
yard, as Fcrris wasbefofe. Fawkes underwent the

name of Matter Percie hU man, calling himfclfe

lohnßn becaufe his face was moftunknowne, and

reeeivedthekeyes of the houfe, untill theyheard

that t\\z Parliament wasadjourned to the feventh

of February. At which thne they all dt parred feve-

rall waies into the Country, tonieet againe at the

beginning of Michaelmas Tcrme.^It was thought

convenient to have a houfe to reeeive provifion of
Powäer and ivood for the Mine» frorn which houfe

the provifion might be conveyed to that houfe

which Percy had taken: this was taken in Lambeth^

and Key es was appointed the trufty keeper thereof.

When they were agreed to begin and fet things

in order for the mine they were ftayed a while, be-

caufe the Scottifh Lords were appointed to fit in

Conference ofthe Vnion in Percy hü houfe.The time

of their Atting being paft, they entred upon the

mine,having providcd themfclves ofbaked mcats,

the lefle to nced fending abroad.

Whileft they were together they feil into dif-

courfe what they fhould doc after this deed was

done. The firft queftion was, how they might für-

prife the next heire i The Prince happily would

bec 2t Parliameni with the King hisFather: how
fhould

*55
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ftiould they thcn be able ro fcaze upon the

Duke? This bürden /V/r; ondereooke, that by bis

acquainrancehe with other Gentlemen would en-

tcr thc Chamber without fufpition,and having

fome doozen others at feverall doores toexpeä
hiscomming,and two or threcon horfebackeat

the Court gatc to reeeive hin>, he would under-

take(tbe blerv beinggive*, untill which he would

attendin the Dukes Chamber) to<:arry him fafe

away:forhe fuppofed moftof the Court would
bcabfent, and Aich as were there, not fufpcäing

or unprovidcd for any fuch matter. For the Lady
Elizabeth^ were cafic to (ürprifc her in theCoun-

try by drawing Irtcnds together at an hunting

neare thc hoxd*Hdrringtons, and Asby
> Maifter

Cdtesbj his houfe being not farre off, was a fit

place <or preparation, The next was for raoney

and horfes, which if they could providc in any

reaibnablc meafurc (having the heire apparanr)

and the firft knowledgc by foure or ßve dayes was
oddes fufficient. Then what Lords they (hould

fave from thc Paliament^ which was firft agreed in

generali, as many as they could that were Cdtho-

likesox fo difpofed- but afterthey defeended to

fpeakeof particulars. Next vthaxforraint Pfixces

they fhould acquaint with this before, or /oyne

with aftcr. For this point they agreed, that firft

they could not in/oync Princes tothat fecrecy

norobligethemby oath
5
fo to be (ecure of their

promife. befide, they knew not whether they will

approve the projedor diflikc it. And if they doe

allow therof, to prepare before might beget fufpi-
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cion; and not to providc uncill thebufinefle wcrc

a<3ed
3
the fame Letter that carried the newesof

the thing donemighe as well intreae thcir helpc

and furtherance, Spaim is too flow in their prepa-

rations tohopeany good from the firft extremi-

tics, and France too neare and too d3ingcrous3

who with the Shipping of tf*//Wvvcc feared

ufall the world might makeaway with us. While
they wcrc1 in the middlc ofthefc difcourfes, they

heard that the ?*rliament would beanew ad/our-

ned untill afrer Micbaelmas^ upon which tydings

they brake offborh difcourfe and working.About -

Capdlemas thcy brought over in a Boat thePow-
der which thcy had providcd at L&mbtth, and

laid it in Maifter Perq bis houfe« beeaufe thcy

would have all thcir dainger in one place. Then
falling to thcir worke in the mine they came a-

gainft the ftone-wall, which was very hard to beat

through. At which time they callcd Kit Wright to

their Company; but as thcy wcre worldng upon
the wall they heard a rafhing in 3 Ccllar of remo-
ving of coales. Whereupon thcy feared that thcy

had beenedifcovered,and they fem FAtvkesxo goc
to the Cellar

5
who finding that the coales wcrc a

felling and that the Cellar was to bc Icr, viewing
the opportunitie thereof for thcir parpofe, Ptrcy

went and hired the fame for ycarly rent. Thcy
had before this provided twentie Barrels ofPow-
der, which they removed into the Ccllar, and

covered thera with billets and faggots which they

had provided for that purpofe.

After this they thoughtfit to fend Fatvfas to

LI 3 a \iint
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acquaint Sir William Stanly and Maifter

wich this matter, but fo that they might feceivc

thcoathof fecrecy. The reafon,why they de-

fired Sir William Stanly fhould bc acquainted

herewith, was to have him with them fo ibone as

hee could. And for Maifter Omn
y hee might

hold good correfpondencies aftcr with iorrame

Princes. Maifter Fawkes departed away about

Eaßer for Flanders and returned in the end of

Anguß. Hebrought wordthat Sir William Stanly

was not returned from Spaitie, foas hee utrered

the matter onely 10 Owen, who feemed well plea«

fcd with the bufinefle, buc told him that furely

Sir William would not be acquainted with any

ploras havingbufinefTe nowafoot in the Gourt
ofEngland

5
but he himfelfc would be alwayes

ready toteil him, and fend him away fo foonc as

it weredone.

About this time Maifter Percy and Catesby met
ztihe Bat%e. Whcrethey agreed that, the Compa-
ny being yet but few, Catesby fliould have the 0-

.thersauthoritie tocallinwhom he thought beft.

Whcrcupon hecalledin Sir Euerard Digby, and

afeer that, Maifter Treßam. The firft promifed

fifteene hundreth pounds, the fecond twothou-

fand pounds. Maifter Percy promifed all that he

could get of the Earle of Nortbumberlands rents,

whkh was about fourethoufand pounds, and to

provide many galloping horfes, to the mimber
pf ten.

Meane whilc^Fatvkes and Winter broughtfome
new powder, asfufpeUmg the firft to be danke,

and
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and conveycd it into che Cellar, and fet it in order,

as chey rcfolved it fihould ftand. Thcn was the

Parlament anew prorogued untill the fifth of No-

vember. So that all ofthem wenr downe tili fome

tenne dayes before. V/hmCatesty came up vvith

Fdwket to&n houfe by Exßdd chafe callcd White-

»^/jwhither^/^rcame cö them? Catesby willed

Winter to inquire whether che young Printe came
te thz PtrlUntent. Winter to\d him that he heard

that hisGrace thought natto be therc. Then faid

Catesby muft we haveour horfes beyond thewa-
cer, and provifion of more Company to furprife

the Prince, andkavetheI>Ä^alone.
Allthingstnus prepared: the Saturiay of the

wecke immediarly preceding the Kings returne,

which was upon Tbur/day (being buc tenne dayes

(
before the Parlament:) The Lord Mont-etgle^

I
fonneand heireto the Lord Merlty

y
being in his

owne lodging readie to goe to fupper at feaven of

the clockeat night, one of his foot-men, whom
hchad fentof an arrand Over the ftreer,was tuet

by an unknowne man of a reafonable tall perfo-

nage, who delivered him a Letter charging him
to put it into my Lord his Miiftcrs hands: which

my Lord no fooner reeeived, buc that having bro-

ken itup, and pereeiving the faroe ro be ofan un-

knowne and fomewhat unlegible hand and with-

outeitherdateor fubfcription$ did call one of his

• raen to him for helping him to reade it.But no foo-

]
nerdidheconeeive the flraoge Contents thereof,

I

although he was fomewhar perplcxed what con-

I ftruftion to raakc of it, (as whecher of a matter

\ L\z of
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1

of cönfequence, as indeed it was, or whether fomc

fooliß) dcvifed Pafqhili by (ome of his encmies,

! to skarre himfrom his attendanceat che Purtia-

i ment,) yct did hcc as a moft dutifull and loyall

\

fubjeü conclude not to conceale it , what ever

rnight comc of ir. Whereupon, notwithftanding

the latcnefle and darkneffe of che night in fach a

feafon of theyeare
3
hee prefently repaired tohis

Majeßies Pallace at White hall, and theie delive-

red the fime to the E#rle of Salistury his Maje-

ßies principall Secretarj. The Barle, having,read

the Letter, and heard of the manner of comming
of ir to his hands, did greatly incourage and com-
mend the Lord for his diferetion • tclling him
plainly, that whatfoever rhe purpofe of the Let-

ter might prove hercafrer, yet did this accident

put him in mindeofdivers advertifements hehad
reeeived from heyond the S~as, wherewittrhee

had acquainred a$ well the King himfette as di-

vers of his Privie Counjellors concerning (ome
6ufincfle the Paptßs werein, both at home and

abroad making preparation for Tome conrbina-

tion among them againft this Parlament time •

for inabling them todeliver at that time ro the

King fome petition for tolleration of Religion,

which fhould bce delivered in fome fuch order,

and fo well backcd, as the Kingflrouldbe loath

to refufe their reqqefts • like the ß*rdy beggars

craving almes witn one 0/wband, but carrying.

a ßtne in the other in cafe ofrefulall. And there-

foredidthe Harle of Salisbnry conclude withthe
Lord Momcagle, tbat hee would in regard of the

__ - Xings
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; Kings abfcnce impart the famc Letter to fome
; morcof his (Mdjeßies Counfcll. Whcrepf che

|
Lord MMteagkh&cd well, onely adding rhis *e-

q^eft, by vvay of proteftation , that whatfoever

cheeventhereof might prove, it fhonld not bee

imputed to him, as proeeeding from too Jight

and too fudden an apprehenfion that he del ivered

this Letter, being onely moved thereto for de-

monftration of his ready devotion and care for

prefervation of his M-jeflie and the State. And
thus did the Earle of Salühry prefcntly acquaint

the Lord ChamberUtnc wuh the faid Letter.

Whereupon they cwo in the prelcnce ofthe Lord
MonteAglc yCiWing to inindc the former intclJi-

gence4l?eady mcntiooed, which feemed tohaYe

fome telation with this Letter - the fender care

whichr they «ver bad to the prefervation of his

Majeflies perlon made them apprehend^that fome
pcnllousattempt did thereby appeare to bee in-

]

cended againft the fame, which did the more
j

neercly concerne the Lord ChatnbcrLint to have

care of , in regard that it dorh belong to the

Charge of his office,to overfee as well all placcs

of ^jiffimbly wbere his Majeßic is to repaire as

his Highmß'e orone private houfcs. And there-

forc did the faid two Cmnßlkrs conclude that

they fhould j jine unto them three more of the

Counfcll , to wit, the Lord Admirall, the Earles

of Worcefitr and Nrnbarnftön^ to bealfbparticu-

larly acquainted with thisaccident. Who having

all of them coneurred together to the re-exami-

nation of the contents of the faid Letter, they

LI 3 did

261
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did concludc, that hovv flight a matter it mighr at

the firft appeare to be, yet was it not abfoluteiy ;o

be contemned, in refped of che c^rewhich it be*

hooved theratohave of the prefervation of his

Maj jfties perlon.Butyet refolved fortworeafons,

firft toacquainc the JT/^himfeiie wich che famc

beforethey proeeeded to any further inquifition

in che matter, as well for the expettaiion and expe-

rience they had of his Ma/cfties forcunatc /udg-

ment in Clearing 3rtd folving ofo'ofcure riddlcs and

doubtfull myfteries • as alfo becaufe the more tirnc

would inthe meane while bec givcn for thepra-

<5lifcto ripen, ifany was, whercby the diieovery

might bec the more cleareand evident, ^and the

ground of proeeeding thereupon more ßfe,/uft,

and eafie. And fo aecording to their determinati-

on did the Earle ofSalisbury repaire to the King in

his gallery upon Friday being Alhaüow day in the

afternoone, which was the day after his Majefties

artvall, and nonc but himfelfe being prefent with

his Highneßt at that time : Where without any

other fpeech or judgment given of the Letter,

but onciy relating fimply the forme ofthe delivery

thereof, he prefented it to his Ma/eftie $ the Con-

tents ofche Letter are as foüoweth.

My Lord, out ofthe lovtl beare tofomeofyonr

friends, J have a care ofyourprefervation. Therefore

1 wouldadvi/eyou, jtyoutenderyonr life, to devife

fome exeufe toJhift pjfyour attendance at this Parlia-

ment. For Godandman haveconeurred topnnifh the

rvickedneße ofthis time. K^dndthinke notßightly of
this advertijement , but retire your felfe intoyour

countrey
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countrey whereyou may expeä the cuent in fafety ;

ferihongb tbere be no Appearance of Any flirre, yet 1

fay, theyjbattrcceiw a terrible blow tbts PArliamcnt,

And yet theyßaßnotfee wbo hurt them. Thx coun*

feH is not to be contemned,becAufc it mAy äocyougood

Andcan doeyou no barme : for the dainger ts paß as

fvone as you jhali have burncd tbis Letter* Analhope
God mllgiveyoa thegrace to makegoodufe ofit j To

n>bofe b&ly protection i commtndyou.

The King no iooncr read the Letter, but aftera

little paufc and then rcadmg it over againe, he de-

liveredhis/üdgmentofitinfuchfortashethought

ic was not tobe contemntd. Forthat the ftyleof

it fcemed to be more quick and pithy,then is ufu^

all to bc in zpafquill or (the fiiperfluities 0f
idle braines.) But the Barle oi'Sal/sbury peicciting

the King to apprehend it deepher then he looked

for, knowing his nature, toldhim,that herhought
by one fentence in it that it was like to be written

by fomefoole or madman, reading to hini this fen-

cence in iufor the daingerüpaßxsfione asyouhave

burned the Letter . which, he faid, was liketobee

the faying ofa foole. For if the dainger was paß
fo fooneas the Letter was burnt, then the war-
ningbehoved tobeof little availe, when the bir-

ning of this Letter might make the dainger to

bee efchewed. But the King by the contrary

confidering the former fcntcncc in the Letter.

That they fhould reeeive a terrible blow at this

Parliament, Andy etJhould not fee wbo hurt them
5

joyningit to the lentence iramcdiately following

alreadic alledgcd,- did thereupon conjeäure that

the

26$
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the dainger meruioned fiiould be fome fudden

daingerby blowingup tfpowder: for no othcr in.

furre&ion, rebelhonor whatfocucr orher private

or defperatc atcempt could bcc cammitted orat-

ternpted in tkie of Parliament, and che authors

thereof unfeene, except it were only by a blowing

up of powder, which might be performed by
onebafeinave in a darke cornef, Whercupon
hee was moved to interpret-and conftrttc the lat-

ter fentence in the Letter, (alleaged by the Earle

of Salisbury) aguinft all ordinary fenfe and e ya-

ftru&ion in Gntnmar, as if by taefc words for

the d&ingeris paß as frone as you haue burnedthe

Letter (hould bee clofely und. rtood the fudden

and quicknefle of the dainger, which (hould be

as quickly pefformed and at an end, as that pa-

per ftiouldbe ofblcafing up in the fire,turning

that word3 m frone, to that fenfe of
3
as quickly.

And therefore wiflied that, beforc his going to

Parltament^ the under-roomes of the Parliament

boufe might bee well and narrowly fearched. It

rnuftbe confefled that G ob put this underftan-

ding in the Kings hent* For albeit now upon the

event made known f
a man may eafily fee thatno o-

ther conftru<äion can be made of the Letter then

that which the King made : yet before the event

was knowne3
the wifeft did not apprehend that un-

derftanding.And therefore wc muft acknowlcdgc

thatGod would have it knowne and brought to

knowledge by the King himfelfe, that all the bo-

dy of the Kingdome might reft moft under God
beholding to the King, their bead, for the geaerall

de-
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delivcrance« The Earlc of Salisburj wondriog

at his Majcßies commcntary, which hc knew to

be farre contrary tohisordinaryand naturall dil-

poiition, who did rather ever finnc upon theo-

ther fide in not apprehending nor trufting due
advertifements ofpraßißs andfcrilsy when hc was
dnely inforraed of them, whcrcby he had raany

timesdrawnchimfelfeinto many defperatedain-

gers,and| interpreting rightly this extraordinary

cautionarthis eimeto proeeedfrom the vigüant

carehe had of the whole ftatc morc then of his

owne perfon, which could not but have all peri-

flied cogether,if this defignement had fuecceded :

he thought good to diffemble ftül unto the King
that there had bcene any juft caufe of fuch appre-

henfioa .And ending the purpofe with fome merry
jeft upon this fubje#,as his cuftomeis, tooke his

leave lor that timc.

Bat though hec feemed fo to negleft it to his

Majeftie, yet his cuftormblc and watchfullcarcof

the King and the Stdte ftill boyling within him,

and having with the blefled Virgin Mdrj Lid up

in his hart the Kings fo ftrange /udgement and

conftrußion of it, he could not be at reft tili hec

acquainted the forefaid Lords what had paffed be-

twecne the King and him in private, Whercupon

they were all fo earneft to renew againc the mc-

mory of the fame purpofe to his Majcftie, as it was

agreed, that he (hould the next day being Sdturdty

repaire to his bighneßi. Which he did in the fame

privie Gallrry 5
and renewed the memory thereof;

theLöfd Cb&mhtrLint then being prefent with the

Mm King.
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King. At which time it was detcrmined rhac the

faid Lord ChdmberUinc fliould according to his

cuftomeand officeview all the ParHamern houfes

bothaboveand below, and confider what likeli-

hood or appcarance of any fuch dainger might

poflibly be gatbered by thefight ofthem. Buryet
as well for ftaying of idle rumors, as for being the

more able to difeerne any my ftery the nearer that

things were in readineffe, his /ourny thither was
ordained to bc deferred tili the afrernoone before

the fitting downeof the Parliament, which was
upon the Munday following. At what timehee

(according to his conclufion) went to the Parla-

ment ^»/^aecompanied with the Lord Mmeagk^
being in zeale co the Kings fervicc earneft and cu-

rious to (ce theevenc ofth3t accidenr, whereof he

hadthefortune tobeethefirft difcoverer. Where
havingviewed all the lower roomes he fonnd in

the vault tinder the upper houfe great ftore ofpro-

vifion ofMlets, Faggots and Coales. And inqui-

ring ofWbinyard keeper ofthe Wardrop to what
ufe he had put thofe lower roomes and cellars?

hetoldhircnhatT^ww Purcj hadhired boththe
Houfe and partof the Cellaror Vault under the

fame. And that the Wood and Coale rherein

was the faid GentLmans owne provifion. Wherc-
upon the Lord Cbamberlaim cafting his eye afide,

perceivedafellow ftandingin corncr there, calling

bimfclfcthefjydPrrry his man and keeper ofthat

houfe for him, which was Guido Fawks, rhe in-

ftnurenc which fliould haveadtedchatroonftrous

tragedy.

The
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The Lord ChambtrUine^ Iooking lipon all

rhings wkh an heedf ull eye yec in outw ird appea-

rance with but a careletfc and rackieffe cotmte

nance, he prelent!v addreffed himßrlfc to die King
inthe faidprivy Gallery, where in the prcfcncc

of the Lord Treafirer, the Lord Admirall, the

Earles of Worceßer^Northampton and Salisbury
y he

madehis repore what he fndfeene and obfcrvcd

there. Noting thac Monteagle hzd told him, that

heenofoonrr fondl hemas Percy named to bee

the poffeffbur ofthat houfe, bur confidering both
his backwardnefle in Religion, and the old dearc-

nefle in friendfhipbetweene himfelfe andthefayd
Percy hechid grcatly fufpeci the matter and that

the Letter (hould come from him. The Lord
cAdmkrlaiitezKotold, that heedid not wondera
litrlc at the extraordinary great provifion ofvvood

andcoalein that houfe, where Thomas Percy had

fo feldome occafion to remainc: as likcwife it

gave him in his minde that his man looked like a

verytalland defperate fellow. Thiscouldnotbut

increafe the Kings former apprehenfion and/ealou-

fie.Wherupon he infifted, as before,that the houfe

was narrovvly to be fearched,and that thofe Billets

and Coales wouldbe fearched to the bottome, it

being raoft fufpicious that they were laid there on-

ly for thefovering of the fowdcr.Q f this fimc mind

alfo were ali the Comfellors then prefent.

But upon the fJhion ofmaking the fearch was

it long debated . For on the one fide they were a 1 fo

ealous of the Kings fifety ,that they all agreed,chat

there coulJ not betoo much caution ufedforpre-

M m 2 ventirg
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venting thc dainger^and yet on the orher part,they

were all extreamc loath and dainty,that in cafc this

Letter (hould prove tobe nothing but theevapo-

rationof anidle braine, thenacurious fearchbe-

ing rnade and nothing found, fhould not onely

turne to thc generali fcandallof the ifr*gand.the

State, asbeingfo fufpitious of every lightandfri-

voloustoy
5
butlikcwifelay an ill-favoured imputa-

tion upon the Earle ofNorthumberUnä, onc ofhis
MajefticsgrcateftSubjeßsand Counfellors, this

Thomas Percy being his kinfman and moft conti-

dent familiär. And thc rather were they curious

upon this poinr3 kaowing how farrc the Kingfe-

tefted to bc thought fufpitious or /ealous of any

of hisgood Subjcäs, thoughofthe mcaneftde-

gree. And thereforethough they all agreed upon
themaine ground, which was to provide for thc

fecurity of thc Kings perfon, yet did they much
differ in circuraftances,by which thisadion might

bc beft carried with leaft dinne and occafion of

flander. But the King himfelfe ftill perfifiing that

there were divers fhrewdappearances, and that a

narrowiearch of thofeplacfcscould prejudice no
man that was innocent, heeatlaftplainly refolved

thenvhat either muft all the p3rts of thofe roomes
bec ncrrowly fearched,and nopofiibilicy of dain-

ger left unexamined, or elfc he and they all muft

rcfolvcnot tomeddle in it at all, but pbincly to

goc thenextday tothe Parliamentmi leavethe

fuccefle to Fortune , which hee beleeved they

would bec loath totakeupon thcirconfcienccs

:

forin fuchacaftasthis, an halje doing was wtrfi
thf*nnie Ii
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thcn vo dring at all. Whercupon it was at laft con-

cludcd that noching fhould bc left unfearchcd in

thofchoufes. Andyctfor the better colour and

ftayof rumör
5
in cafe nothing were found, it was

thoughe racet that, upon a pretence of whtnjaräs

miffing forac of the Kings ftuffe or bangings

whichhehadin keeping, allthofc roomes ftiould

bc narrowly ripped for them. And to this purpofe

was Sit Thomas Kntvtt fa Gentleman of his Ma-
/eftics privic Chamber) imploycd, beinga Iuftice

of Pcacein Weßmwßer&nd one, of whofe ancient

fidclitic boththclate^tftt** and our now Sove-

raigne haye had large proofe, Whoaccordingto
che truft commirted unto him went about the

qiidnightnext aftcr tothe fArliment houfc, ac-

companied with fuch a fmjll number as was fit for

that errand. But bcfbr£ his entry into thehoufe,

finding Thomm Pereyes alleadged man ftanding

without ihe doores, his Cloathcs and Bootes on
atfodeadatirac cf night, feeerefolved co appre-

hendhim,ashcdid,and thereafter wentforward

tothe fearchingof thc houfe. Where, afterhee

had caufed to be overturned fome of thc Billers

and Coalcs, hc firft found one ofthe fmall Barrels

ofpowder, and aftcr, all the reft, to thc number of

thirtj fixe barreis great and fmall. And thereafter,

fearching the fellow whom hee had taken, found

threc matches, and all other inftruments fit for

blowtng up thc powder, ready upon him ; which
madchiminfhntly confeflehis owne guilrineffe :

deebring alfo unto him,that ifhe had happened to

be within the houfc when he took him, as hc was

Mm 3 im-
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immediatdy bcfore (at the endingof hisworke)

hc would not havefadcd co have blownc him up,

houfe and all.

Thus after Sir Thomas had cau Ted the wrctch to

befurely boundand wellguarded by the Compa-

ny he had brought wich him, he himfclfe rcturned

backe to the Ktngs Paltece, and gave warning of

his fßccefle to the Lord chamkrlawc andE^rle of

Salisbnrjy who immediatcly warning the reft of

the Counfcll that lay h the houft, as foone as they

coald get then^felves ready, came wkh their fei-

\ovt Counfellors to the Kwgs B *d Chamber, being

at that timeneerefourcof the docke in the mor-

ning. Andat thefirftentrvof the Kings Cham-
ber doore, the Lord CbamberUine, bemg not any

longer abletoconceale his; >y forthc preventing

of fo greara dainger, told the King in a confufed

hafte that all was found and dikovered, and the

traitor in hands and.faft boand.

Then order being firft taken for fending for the

reft of rhe Counfell that lay in the Towne, the pri-

foncr himfelfe was brought into the houfe.Where
inrefpe<ä of the ftrangeneffe of the accident no

man was ftayed frora the fight in fpeaking with

him : and within a whiie after the Counfell did ex-

amine him. Who, fceming to put on a Roman.re-

folutivnydxü both to rhe Cottnfeland to every other

perfon that fpake to him that day, appeare fo con-

itant and fetled in his grounds 3as they all thought

they had found a new Mutius Sc&voU borne in

EngUnd. For notwithftanding the horrorof the

fa&,thegui!tofhis confcicnce, hisfudden furpri-

fing,
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fing,the tcrrar which (hould have fti ucken him by
comming inro the preftnce of fo grave a Connfell^

and the reflleffc and confufed qucßions that cvcry

man all that daydid vexe him with
5
yet washis

countenancc fo far frorn bcing de; e<5led
5
as he oftefci

fmiled in fcornfull manncr3not only avowing the

faß, but repenringonely with the faid Sc&voU his

failing in theexecution thereof - wbercof, he faid,

the Devitl and not God was the difcoverer

-

3
an-

fwering quickly to cvcry mans ob;eäions,fcoffing

at any idle queftions which wcre propounded to

him, andjelfting witbfuch as he thought had no
authoriry toexaminehim. All that day could the

Comfilt get nothing out of him touching his

complices, rcfufing toanfwer toany fach quefti-

ons which he thought might difcovcr his plot and

laying all the blame upon himfclfe. Whercun to,

hee faid,he was moved only for Religion and con-

fciencc fake, denying the King to bc his UwfnllSo-

vtrtigne or the anointed of God, in rcfpeft hcc

was an Htrttike , and givfftg himfelfe no other

name then lohnUbnfon fervant to ibo&as Percy*

But the next morning being carried to the To.

wer hee did not there lcmaine'abovf two or

tbree daics
,
being twice or thrice in that fpace

|
re-examined , and the racke onely oflrred and

fbewed unto him, when the metskt of his Rmifb
fortitnd* did vifibly beginne to weare andßide »ff

his face. And then did hc begin to confeile part of

thetruth, and thenafterto open the whole mat-

ter. Outof hiscjnf-ffion^nd efpecially outofthe

confcffion ot Thomas Winter have wee drawne

the

271
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che praeceding narration.The confeffionef Fawkes

was taken prcfently aftcr his apprehenfion. The

^Jt confeffion of Winter was taken the i\ olNovem-
ber before the Lords ofthe Connfell.

They that were firft in the treafon and laboured

in the mine were Robert Cdtesbj, Robert Winter,

Efquires, Thomas Percj , Thomdi Winter, lehn

Wright, Chrißopher Wright,Gnido Fdwkes,Genrie-

men, and Bdtes, Cdtesbjes man. They that were

made acquainted with it, though not pcrfonally

laliouring in the minc nor in the cellar , were
EverdrdDigby Knight, Ambrofe Rookevnod,Frdn-

eüTreJham, Efquires, lohn Grarst Gentleman, and

Robert Keies.

The newes was no fooner fpread abroad that

morning, which was upon a Tnefddj, the 5 of
November, and the firft day defigned for thatSef-

fion ofParHament : but fome of thofe confpira-

tors, namcly Winter and the two Wright /, bre-

thfen, thought it high timc for them to haften out

of the Towne, (for Cstesby was gone the night be*

fore,andP*>r;acfourcof the clockc in the raor-

ning the fatne day of the difcovcry)and all ofthem
held their courfe with morc haft then good fpeed

to Wdrwick-fiirc toward Coventry, whcre the next

day morning being Wednefday and about the fame

houre that Fdwkes was taken in Weßminßer, one
Grant, a Gentleman , having aflbciated to him
fomeotbersof hisopinion, all violent Jtyi/fcand

ftrong Recufants, came toa ftable of one Benock

a rider ofgreat horfes,and having vic lcntly broken

up the fame, carried along with them all the great

horfes
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horfesthat were therein, to thc number offeven
or eight , belonging to divers Noblemcn and

Gcntlemen of chat country,who had put thcm in-

to the ridcrs hands to bc made fit for their fervicc.

And fo both thac Company of them which fled

out ofLondon^ alfo Grämend his complices mct
al together ac Bunchurcb at Sir Everard Digby his

lodg/ngthe Tuefday ac night afrcr the difcovery

of this treacherous attempt. The which Digby

had Iikcwife for his part appointed a match of
hunting to havc beenc hunted the nc xt day, which

was WednefdAy^ though his mind was NimrodMke

upon a farre other manner ofhunüng^ more bent

lipon the blood of reafwabk men then of brutt

beaßs.

This Company and hcllifh fociety thus convc*

ned, finding their purpefe difcovered, and thcir

treachery preventcd did refolve to runne a defo-

rm courfe, and fincc they could not prevaile by fo

private ablowto praäifcby a publike rcbellion
3

eithcr to attaine to their intents, or at lcaft to fave

themfelvesinthethrongofothcrs. And therefore

gatheringall the Company they could unto thcm,

and pretending the quarrell of Religion, having

intcreepted fuch provifion of armour, horfesand

powder, as the time could permir, thought by

running up and downe the Countrey both to

augment peeceby peece their number: fdreaming

tothemfelves that they had the vertue ofa//w>*>-

ball which beinglittle at the firft, and tumbling

downe a great hill, groweth to great quantity,

by increafing it felfe with thc fnow that it meeteth
|Nn in I
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in thc way) and alfo chac they bcginning firft this

brave (hew in one part ofthc Countrcy fhould by
their fympathie and exampleflirup and incourage

the refl: of their Religion in other partsi-n England

to rife, as they had donc there. But when they

had gathered their Force to the greateft, they

camc not to the number offourefcorc.* Andycc
vverethey troublcd alhhchourcsof thc day, to

keepc and containe their owne fervants from ftea-

ling from them. Who notwithftanding of all

their care, daily leftthem, being farre inferiour to

€edeons hoft in number but farre more mfaith and

juftneffe of thc quarreil. And foafter that this Ca-

tholike troup had wandred awhilethrough

wickfijre to Worceßerfiire^ and from thence to the

edge and borders of Staffordfoire^ this gallantly ar-

' med band had not thehonor at the laft to be bea- 4

ten with a Kings Lisutcmnt, or extraordinary

Commiffioncr fcnt downe for the purpofe, bat

onely by the ordinary Sheriffe of Werceßerßwe

werethey all beaten, killed, taken, and difperfed.

Wherein yeehave tonotethis following circum-

ftance fo admirable and fo lively difplaying the

greatneffe of Gods ;tiftice
3as it could not bee con-

€ealcd without betraying in a manner the glory due

tothe Almighty for the fame. Although divers of

the Kings Froclamations were pofted downe after

thefe traytors with all fpeed poffibIe$ declaring

rhe odioufhefle of thc Woody attempt, the necef

fity to have had Percy preferved alive , if it had

beene poflible, and the affetnbly of thatrightly

damned crcw,nownomore ^/w^contpirators,
but
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but oftn and avowed Rcbels : yet the farrc diftance

of the way, (which wasabove anhundreth milcs)

togethcr wich the extreamc deepneffe thercofioy-

ned alfowiththe fhortnefle of the day, was the

caufe that the hearty and loving affeäions of the

K'tng* g00 ^ Subjedsinthofe parts prevented the

fpeed of his ProctamAthns. For upon the third day

afcer the Aying downe ofthefe Rcbels, which was
uponthe Friday nextafter thedifcovery of their

plot, they weremoftofthem all furprifed by the

Skcriffe of WQrceßerßirc at Holbeacb^ about the

nooneoftheday
5
inmanncr following.

Grant, of whom mention was made before for

the taking of the great horfes, who had not all the

pra?ceding time ftirred from his owne houfe tili

thenext morningafterthe attempt fhould beeput

in execution, he then laying hU atcomft witbout

his Boß (as the Proverbe is) that their plot had,

withoutfailing, reeeived the day before their ho-

ped-for fuccefle,took or rather ftole out thofe hor-

fes for inabling himandfo many ofthat foul-leffe

Society that had ftil remained in the country neere

abouc him , to mjke a füdden furprife upon the

Kings eider daughter, the Lady Elizabeth, baving

her refidence neere to that plice , wbom they

thought to ha*e ufed for the colour of their tre-

cherous defigne (his Majeftie her Father, her Mo-
ther,and malc-children being a] deftroyed above.)

Andtothis purpofe alfo had that NimrodDigby

provided his hunring-matchagainfhhefamc time

that, nuaibtrs of peoplc being flocked together

upon the precence thercof, th y might theeafiü r

Ntu have
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havebroughc to paffe the fudden furprife of her

perfon.

Nowthc violent t3king away of thofe hörfes

long before day did feeme to bce fo great a riot in

theeyes of the common pcoplc, that knew of no
greater myftery, and the bold attempting thereof

did ingender fuch a fufpition of fome following

rebellion in the hearts oT the wifer fort, as both

great and fraall begänne to ftirre and arme them-

felves upon this unlooked for accident. Among
whom Sir Fulk Crevtl the elder

3
Knight, as became

onc both fo ancient in ycares andgoodreputation,

and by his officebeing Dcputy Lieutenant ofWar-

mckßire, though unable in his body yet by the

zeale and truefervency of his rninde, did firft ap-

prehend this forefaid riot to bee nothing but the

fparkles or furc Indicts of a following rebelliört.

Whereupon both ftoutly and honcftly hee tooke

order to get into his owne hands the mnnitionand

armour of all fuch Gentlemen about bim as were
either abfent from theirown houfes,or in a doubr-

full guard,andalfo fent fuch direftion to the towns
about-him, as thereupon did follow the ftiiking of
Winter by a poore Smith, who had likewife beene

taken by thofe vulgär people, but that hee was re-

feued by the reft of his Company • who pereeiving

that the Country before themhad noticc ofthem
haflened away with loffe in their owne fight, fix-

teene of their followers being taken by the townt
men and fent prefently tothe Sheriffe at Warwick,

and from thence to London.

Buc before twelve or fixteene hourcs paft,

Catesby
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Gatesby , Percj, the Winters, Wrights , Rookwood"

and thc reftbringingthen the afliirance thac their

raaine ploc was failedand bcwrayed, whereupon
they had builded thc golden mountaines of thcir

glorious hopes : they then tookc their laft defpc-

rate rcfolution, to flock together in a troop and

wander as they did
5 for the reafons aforctold.But

as lipon thc one parr, the zealous dutyto their

God and their Soveraigne was fo dcepcly im-

printed in the hearts of all the meaneft and poo-

reft fort ofthe people(although then knowingof
no farther myftery then fach publick misbeha-

viours • as their owne eyes taught them ) as

,

notwithftanding their faire fliewes and pretence

of their Catholike caufe, no creature, man or

woman through all the Country would onee

fo much as give them wülingly a cup of drink

or any (ort of comfort or fupporr, but withex-

ecrations detefted them. So on thc other parf,

thc Sherijfes of thc Shires whcrc-through they

wandred, convening their pcoplewith allfpeed

poffiblc , hunted as hotly after them , as the e-

vilneffc of the way and the unprovidednefle of

thcir pcople upon that fudden could permit

them. And fo at laft after Sir Richard Verney^

Sheriffi of Warmckfhirt^ 5 had carefully and

ftraightly becne in chafe of them to thc con-

fines of his County ,
part of the mcaner fort

being aHo apprehended by him : Sir Richard

Waljh) Sheriffe of Werceßerjhire, did likewife du-

tifully and hotly purfue them through his Shire.

Andhavinggotten fure triall of their taking har-

N n 3 bour

i
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BMeack tft bour at thc houfe above-namcd, hce fent Trutö-

rh^houicof
pettersandmeffengers unto them, commanding

r

*phtn tittie- thero in the Kings name to render to him his Ma-
jefties Miniftcr; and knowing no more at that timc

of their guilc then was publikcly viftble did pro-

mifcj upon their dutifull and obedient rendring to

him,tointercedeat iheKwgs hands for che fparing

of their live* ; who reeeived onely frora them this

fcornfull anfwer ( they being better wkneffes to

thcrafelves oftheir inward evill confciences) that

hehad needof better afliftance, then ofthole few

numbcrsthatwerewithhira,before hee couldbc

able tot&mmandot controllthem.

Bat here feil the wondrous workof Gods /u-

fticc, that white this meflage pafled betweenethe

Sberifähd them : the Sheriffmd his peoples zeale

bcing/uftly kindled and augmented by their arro-

gant anfwer^ and fo they preparing themfelves to

give a furious afiault : and thc other partie ma-
king themfelves readic within the houfc to per-

forme their promifeby adefence as refolure$ it

pleafed God that in the jnending of the fi're in

their Chamber, onc fmall fparke fhould flye out
*

and light among lefle then two pound wetght of

Powder, which was drying a Httlc from the Chira-
ney : which being thereby Mowne up fo maimed
thc faces of fome of thc principall Rebells,>and

the hands and fidesof otherofthem (blowing up
with it alfo a great bag füll ofPowdcr,which not-

wnhftanding nevertooke firc) as they were not.

onely difabled and difcouraged hereby froma-
ny further refäftance, in refpeä Causby himfdfe,

2- r
Rookweoä^
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Grant,avi& divers othcrs of greateft ae-

count among them were thcrcby made unablc fbr

defence, but alfo wandcrfully ftricken with s-

mazementtn their guiltie confciences, calling to

mcmorie how God hadjuß/y puniflied them wkh
thatfamcinßrument,which they fliould have ufed

for thc effe&uating of fo grea* a finnc • according

to the old {zy\n% 9 lnqu$feccamus in tedem pUßt-
mur. Inasmuchas they prefently (fec the won-
dcrfull power ofGods jußice upon guiltie confci-

ences) did all fall downe upon their knees5praying

God to pardon them for their Woody Enterprife.

And afcer thar, giving over any further debate
3

opcned the gate, fuffered the Sheriffes people to

rufh in furioufly among them, and dcfpcrately

.
fought their owne prefent deftruftion ; The three

fpecialls ofthcm joyning backs togethcr-, Catesby,

Percy and Winter * whereof two with one fhot,

Gatesby and Percy ^ were flaine 5 Winter was taken

and faved alive.

Andthus thefe refoluteand high-afpiring Ca-

thclikeSyVfhO' dreamcd ofno lefle thcn the deßruc-

tion of Kings and Kingdomes > and promifed to

-thetnfelvesno lower eftate thenthegovernment of

grcacand ancienc Monarchies^ were mifcrably de-

feated and quire overrhrowne in an indznt^fa/Iing

int» thefit which they hadpreparedfor others 5 And
fo fulfilling that fentence which his Majeßie did in

a manner prophcfieof them in his Oration to thc

Parliament

:

Tome prefently flaine,others deadly

wounded,ftrippedof their cloaths,leftlying wi&

j

rably naked, and fo dying rather ofcold then ofthc

1
daingcr
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daingerof their woundsj andthereft chaceithcr

were whole,or but lightly hurt,taken and kd pri-

foncrs by thc Sheriffe, the oräinary Minißer of
Iuftice, to thc Gaole,thc ordinArj place even ofthc

bafeftmalefaäors; whcrethey remainedtill thcir

fending up to Lenden, being ract with a hugc con-

flucnce ofpeoplc ofall fortsdcfirous to fec them
as the rareft fort of Monßcrs^ foolcs to laugh at

them, women and children to wonder, all the

common peoplc to gaze, thc wifer fort to fatisfie

theircuriofitiein fccing the outward cafcs of fo

unheard-ofa villany- andgenerally all forts of peo-

pietofatiateand fill thcir eyes with the fight of

them, wh@m in thcir hearts thcy fofarrcadmircd

anddetcfted, fcrvingfo forafearfull and publick

fpedtecle ofGods fierce wrath and; uft indignation.

They //i/^blindly,thcy^r4^//ir^divcllifhly
j
thcy

dyeddefperatelyjTheir raemery is curjedthrough-

out allgenerations.

Now what have our adverfaries to fay to thefe

orwhatcan wcfay to thefe things, butthat there

isaGodinbeaven tbatdeftroyeth all thepurpofcs

of the Ptpe on eartbi whatfocver havc beeneat-

temptedagainftusthcP^is firme on thcir fidc;

Gedhzxh manifefted himfclfemany wayes to bee

on our fide, What caufe have we thenand how
many wayes arewe provoked to truft in God, to

love him, to worfhip him, that fo miraculoufly

hath defendedusr* tocleave with all finglenefTe of
heart to that caufc that hath bcenc fo mightily

maimainedby Gods hand and power? And what
caufe
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caufe have cur adverfaricstoexamirr- eher* s,

andmore narrowly to cxaminc the icaüe v < / . h

God by fo many /udgracnts hach bondemat d *

Thcpcople of ifrael wcre mightily proteätd I y
the band of God^ and fo long as they truly fervcd

God all their adverfaries could ncvcr previile a-

gainft them, they were defended by power from
above, God didwatchover them; butwhen they

feilfrom God, God did fuffer them tofall into the

hands oftheir tnemies. Therc will hardly be found

any prt fident even amofcg ;he people of God,that
for fo many yeeres together they have beene con-

tinually delivered from fo many, fo cruelly inren-

ded,fodaingerousaföults,Thedeepeft devifes of

malice reaching even from hei! unto heliifh men
uponeanh have beene pra<3ifed againft us, asthis

laft which came from the deepnejfe ofSatan i wher-

in without fwordorfpearc,without any fhew of

warlike preparations their bellifrt devife was at

one blow to root out Religion , to deflroy the

ßate, thehead with the body, the King wirhthe

ßate, the Fatherof our Country, the Mother of

our Country, the oliue branches the hopefull fuc-

ceffion ofour King, the Reverend Clergy, theHo-

nourablc Nobilitte, the faithfull Cotwjellors, the

giavc/*%«3 tbegraceft part ofour Knights and

Gentry, the choifeft Burgeffcs%
the Officers of the

CMvne, Counjdl^ Signet^ Seales and of otherfeates

aflftdgment^thekaxncd Larvyers, with an infinite

number of common peoplc> the Hallof juftice, the

henfis ofche P^rii ;-nent
3
the Church ufed for the

Coioratioa of^ur Kings, the monuments of our

O o former



former Princcs, all Records of Parliamcntandof

euery particularmans righr, wich agreac number
ofcharters and other things ofchis nature, all thclc

chingshad the devtllby his agents devifed at one

fecret b!ow to deftroy. Jf the Lord had not btene

on ourßde^maj ifrael now fay,if the. Lord had not

beeneon ourfide whenmen rofe up againß us, they

had then fwallowed us up quicky when their wraih

was kindled againß us: praifed be the Lord which

hath notgiven us up a prey to their teeth, ourfoule

isefcaped asa Bird out ofthefnareof the Forvlers^

the fnare is broken and wee are delivered: our help

is in name ofthe Lord which hath made heaven

and eartb.

Wec labour againft the Pdpißs to prove our

Church atrue Church of God: They on the o-

cher fide labour to prove themfelves the oncly

Catholike Church and our Aflemblics to bee, as

they call them, Affemblies of Heretikes. God
hathdetermined this Controverfie moft evident-

ly by his word and moft powerfully from heaven

by his continuall protection of us and deftruäion

of all the wicked pra&ifes which they tiave at-

tempted againft us. Was there ever any caufe in

the world fo ftrongly maintained on the one

Rde^zsourcaufe hath bcencf Was there ever 4-

ny cxecnblepraffifis in the world fo powerfully

condemned from heaven« as their praclifes haue

beene? God open their eyes> that they may [et

and underftand xhztxhsyfight againß GOD. The
Church ofRome, fo long as it ftood the Church of

God , did never praftife cither by open warres

or
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or by fecrcc confpiracies to deftroy Kings and
fubvert Kingdemes . but by thc preachtng of
Gods Word, byexamples of picric and iän<5ii-

mony , laboured to draw the Ignorant unto the

knowledge and ekdienceof rhetruth. Thatcourfe

is now utterly forfaken of them 5 for how can

they teach the trath to others, that are themfelves

in ignorancc and in the Jbadow efdcath? orhow
j

can they givc examfies of an holy life , whofe
whole prailicc and converfation is in blood, in

malice, in wicked and wretched a&ions f And will

they never underftand that they who praäife

fuch things cannet inherit the kingdeme ojG 0 D ?

cannotbee thc Churchof God ? cannot pray to

God
5
nor cxpeäany bleffing from him upon thcir

execrablc praäifes * There is a manifeftchange

,ofthcir Cburch, and they will not fee it. They aske

us,when was this change, under what King,mdti
what Emperor, under what Pope? But ifthey wcre

wife, they would firft inquirc whether there be a

change or no f and then inquire further of thc

timcand manncr of ir, Wee fay that which no
man can deny, that there is a hororious change:

this is evidenr
5
for the Cburch of old never al-

k)wed the erückk, thc impietie, the execrable

wickednefle whidrlis daily praäifed by thegreat

M "lifters of thc Chnrch of Kerne änd allowed and

approved by the Pope. Thcn there is a change,

anditis evident toall. But this isa change ofwan-

ners of the Cburch, not of rhe deärines. Ifthere-

fore they demand of us, how a change of the doc-

trines may be proved i Wee arc ablc to point out
i~\ frr\mKs y) 2 IiUlil
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from time to time thatthe dottrines, which they

havc inventcd, were never heard of in the Chutch

before foch cimes aswc areableto point at. Mai
fter lewel che reverend Bifhop ofSslisbury^ for pic-

tkand learningthe /»/Vwwofhis time, hath raade

füll and faire proofe,thatofthofc Articles, whcre-

in hee challenged all the learned of thc Church

olRome nocone of them was ever taught in the

Churchbctorcthcyeare of Chriß 600. hisproofes

ftand unanfweredto this day. Though Maifter

Hdrding hath donehisbeft to examine them,who
wanted neither learning not eloquence, but onely

trntb wanting on h:s fide, the challenge is ftill

made good. Wce are alfo able co point to an-

other time, before theyeartoFChriß iooo manyof
the greateft & groffeft errors in Poperj were never

taught or heard in the Church- as theDj<ärines

of tr&nfubßaMhtion,o{ the reall prefence as it is

underftood in the Church of Rome^ of the Popes

/wiwtodepofe Kings and abfolvetheir Subjeds

from their allcgiance or to Warrant their Sub-

/e<3s to rcbell againft them, of thc Dodrines of

Grau and lußificationzs now they are taught in

the Church of Rome> of the dodrine of merits

whether ex congruo or condigno^ of thefeven /*-

erAmerns, aivimanyother of thisnature, ofwhich

wec are allured that not one of them can bee

proved ever to havebeene raught or heard ofin

the Church beforethe yeare of Chrift one thou-

farid, Wee are further able to point to another

time before which the rule of faith was rtever

changed in the Church, this was their laft atterapt

in
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inthepoints of Doch ine, a defpcratc artempt a-

giinä thetruth. For from the Apoßlesümz tili

thc Councell of Trent the rulc of fairh w*s cver

held in thc Chtsrch oncand thc Cime, that i$r the

doftrifie contaimd in the facred canonicall Scrip-

tures. That th.s o,iely t Ae of laich was held in

the Church tili the Councell oiTrent it is evident-

ly proved by the füll confent of the.ancient/4-

thers
y and moreoverby the confeflion of all Wri-

ters in the Church ofRome beforc the Councell

of Trem: fuch as were a Berndrd, b Peter Lumbard,
c Thomas Aqainas^ lohannes Scotrcs, c Durands

,

* Clemens i. Ptf/tf, s Cardsnalts Camerdcenßs,

* Gerjon , * Conradus Clingius^ ^ lof: Acofia^

^^dlfonfus decaßro
9 znd miny ethers, Torepcat

the teftimonics of all, woulcl be tedipus. Let

it fuffice to repeate one teftinony of Aqninas y

whereia all the reft agree^quinds in the firft

place cited faith Prophetdram& ^p&flolcrttm do-

£trind> dicitur Canonica, quid eß reguld intvlleäus

noßriy & ideo mlUs alter debit djcere^ toac b,

The Dottnne of the„Prophets dnd y^Apofllcs is Cal-

lei canomcall, bec-duß it is the rule of our wider,

fldndinr, and therefore no man ought to teach o-
\

therwtp. And in the fecond pUce cited, he faith,

Inwtitur fides noßr* reveldtione Apoflolis & Pro-

phetis faet*^ ch.it is, our faith feßeth npon the

revddtion made to the Apoßles and Prophets. Then,
trdditions vv s never aecomeed the rulc of our

un teiftan Jiag, or that whercupon our faith raqft

r~ft, hough the famc be more fully proved onr of

the Scriptures th^mklves and from a füll confent
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of theancicnt Fathers, as is * otherwhcre manife-

fted : yet this Ithought here might fuffice tp de-

clare thc opinions of thcm that lived in the

Church ofRome next bcfore thc Councell of Trent,

as mar.y ofthc(ediJ 3 vvhichI havebeforcnamcd.

So thac this is evident, the rule of faith was ne-

ver altered in the Church ofRome before the Coun-
cell of Trent. Then did they alter this rule by
putrting traditiöns of their Church into the ruleof

fäithy and LuciferUke matching cqualizing and
matingthe mfedome of God withtheir owne/*/-

ins. Then all is changed, when the manners ofthe
Church, the dofirines ofthe Church, and thc ve-

tic ruleof faith ischanged. What greaterchange

mäy be looked for hereafter in the Church of An-

j

tichriß, I knovv not • but this is fufficient to move
us to forfäke thcm as the congregation ofthe im-

pious, thc Church ofthe maligntnt* And beeäufe

they have forfaken God and histruth, therefore

by thc juft/udgementof God are they permitted

törunneinto fo rnany foule errours and füch wie.

ked andexecrablepraflifcs, that neither Chrtßians

nor Heathen , guided onely by the light of na-

ture
5
couldeverapprove. If they ßy, that wealfo

have pur faules and finnes : I anfwer, that wher*

we turne ourfelves toconfider our finnes againft

6 OD, weeall fiftde ottt fclvcs guiltie, and not

ahle to anfiver om of athoußnd that heermy/uft-

ly charge us withall. Our unthankfulnefletohim

is \o great for h'is joianifold bleffingsand wonder-

füll prore<5iion • oitffinnes weconceale notfrom

Jiim, wee acknöwledge unto God, that if heelay

his
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his rod upon us, as wce have dcferved, if hcc

fliould caft our Land backe againe inco that for-

mer blindneffc wherein it lay in Poperic, Godis
juft, weehave deferved great punifliments, But if

wce turne our felvcs.unto another confiderarion,

comparing our Religion wich theirs, our praflifcs

vvith theirs, then I fay, though weetrannot juftifie

our fclves bsfirc God, yet are wee able to juftifie

our felves in re/peif of them. Let our enemies bee

our ludges. When evill is ^ommittdd among us, it

is punifhed,and therein wce re/oyce, that evill is

puniQied.lt was never found that execrable pra-

dtifes were approved by us ; for
v
that werc tq for-.

fakercligioa : but che raoft wicked pravlifcs that

havebceneheardof ärenot onely comrriirted by

them, but approved,yca and cornmended : as the

killing of Henry 3. of France was fraftifed by a

Fryer and commended by the Pope. Thefe be the

finnesthat doeripen them for Gods judgments.

For the tirae will come whengreat Babylon ßaä
come in remembrance before the Lord, to give unto

her the cupofWine of the ferceneffe ofhiswrath:

And againc , Therefore ßaä her plagues come at

one day, death, andforrow, andfamine, andßeßaä
bee burnt mth firc^ $ for flrong is the Lord God
which wiä condemne her. In the meane eime wce

waitc uponGod, and wee doe in humblcne/fc of

heart offer up to God the facrifice offraife and

thankfgiving , that it pleafcd hinv of his good-

neffe and unlearchable mercies towards us to

call us out of Babylon, to give us hearts to 0.

bey his Galling , to make choife of this Churcb

which

Apoc.xtf. 19.

Apoc, 1 8. 8.
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vvhich himfjfe hach planted in 6;-eat Bnuine^xo

mableit to fand dgv.idl all rhc furious rage and

wickcd praötifcs ofrhc Pope and his adherents.

The Comlufion.

SOME CONSIDERA^
TIONS PROPOSED TO

liich as are not well affe&ed

to Religion.

ingi and S/*/*»/, when they

are miraculoufly proteßed

bytbe hand of Godandde-
livercd froni greac daingers,

may underftand vvhat bk(-

fing they have by a Churcb

planted in their Stare, The
Cburch bringe th theblcfling tothe State: becaufe

Godregardeth themttut are fakhrulho bim and

for their Takes bleffeth thewhole.

z This durch that bringeth fuch a bleffing

to States i$ much queflioned now, whcre ic is,

and how to finde it.* for divers ßrive for it
3
aud

che true Churchi: but One*.

3 That
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3 That isthe true Church that hath hcld thc

rule oiFaitb from the Apoßles time: Thatis the

falfe Church that hath changed that rule.

4 Who hold this rule and who nor, roay bcc

knowncby the holy Dodlrincs contained in the

Scripture ex confanguimtate doctftna.

5 ~Learni#g is nccefftry to inable a man to/udge

arightof thefe things: but Learning may bee al-

fo in men that are corrupt and ungodly. And
therefore a man can nevcr bee well inabled to

judge of thefe rhings without the Spirit of God
dire&ing his Learning.

6 The true Church is ruled by the Spirit of

God, and preferved from errorsand herefies, a-

gainfl: which the gates ofhell [hall notprevaile.

7 A laj man^ that hath the Spirit ofGod
5
is bet-

ter ablc to judge of the Church and of themem
bersthcreofjthcnaman mJEccleßaßicall fun&ion,

that hath not thc Spirit ofGod
8 They that are contentious, feditrous, cruell,

malitious, uncleane, adultcrers, idolaters, murthe-

rers3 or fuch like have not the Spirit of God.
Thc realoniis evident, becaufc thefe and fuch like

are thefruits oftheßeß) contrary to the fruits ofthe

Spirit

9 From thefe principles ifthe Princes that are

of thc Romifb Religion would bee pleafed to ex-

amine themfelves, therr Religion^ theirbeft Icar-

Wand religious men, their Dotlrines> their Prac*

ifßs* they might by ^ generohs fearch eafily

finde where is Gods Church^ and where is Gods
Spirit.-

Pp lo With-

2$9
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ic Withalltbey may bee pleafcd to confidcr

thc Works ofGod, his protection and miracuUus

defence of his <:hurcb^ which miraculous de-

fence hath appeared here over the Church oi Eng-
land, as alfo elfewhere, buc mpre confpieuous

hcre
;
more illuftriocs cxaraplcs of Gods-inercy

will hardly bee found any where: Godhathfor
many yeares delivered this Church, .preferved us

in peace, when all the Nations about us have bin

in Woody warres.

xi It cannot bee proved that God did ever in

(ach maner and fo many wayes defend a Nati-

on, batonely there where heehad zPcople ofhis

-owne,bis true Church*

12 Ic can never bee proved that they that/w-

feffe and praßt/t malice, crucltie, fedition, idola-

trie
5
and fuch ochcr ivorkes of theflejh are the true

Church of Cbriß.

13 Thcy that mafo falßjood their refugt and

hidc thcmfelves under vanitie have no caufe to

boaft themfelves to bee the Catholike Church.

If we (hould rehearfe the ftrange lyes which they

have invented againft Luther, Calvin, Beza, a*

gainft divers reverend Btfiops, whereof fome are

departed fome yet living, againft the Church and
State of England, it would fill a booke to fpeake

of their particular lyes. They underftand well

enough whom they ferve herein, their praäife is

tolye, their hope isthat everylye cannot beexa-

mined by the common people, they care not

though itbee found out tobealye by fome fo k
bee not found by thc multitude 5 whom to dc-

ceive
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ceiveis their chicfc carc- notrefpeäingGod, nor
Truth, nor Gods Church, whichis xhtFillarof

trutbmd may not be imintained with lyts.

14 How thc Topc
>
thc Iefuites, the whole

Churcb of Korne is well krtowne by thc fruits of
theflefb, and how the fruits of the ffiriu of God
could never for thefe mafty hundreth yeares bc
obferved in them, I Jeave to theconfeiencesof

all to conßder,but efpedally tothe^rw
lndgetiitt rauft judge them andus.

Whofc blefled and joyfull com«
ming the true Chuvch doth

love and wak for in

faith and j>a*

tience.

F I N I S.
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